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BATTLE BETWEEN REBELS
AND IMPERIAL TROOPS

Soldiers Driven From Their Positions But Revolut
ionists Exhaust Ammunition and Are Forced to 

Fall Back on Wu Chang.............

HanHow, Oct. 18 —The tirât battle 
since Hie arrival ef 'the Htiperiirf Aroop* 
trom tilt north was fought to-day en 
th- north bank of the Han river. Just 
west of the cfty. It was Indecisive.
The rebels drove the Imperial troops 
buck Irom their positions temporarily, 
but in doing so they exhausted their 
rlfl«" ammunition and were compelled,
4> retire on their baae to Wu Ching.

The revels lion lata, with Infantry
and artillery, attacked -the government
tjj^tma,which were reinforced from the______ ____
Chinese warships In the river and "u^'lrêbLlâ* retiring, 
ported by guns of the fleet.

While the fighting was in progress 
the thirteen foreign vessel» 1n the 
river landed a joint force under com
mand of Vice-Admiral Sir Alfred L.
Winslow, commander of the British 

—Eastern fleet. The Red Cross neutral 
camp- in charge of Dr—gillie mi 
American thfesionary. received and
cared for the rebel wounded. . •___ /

About -.000 revolutionist» were 
pitted against an equal number of 
loyal soldiers and It was a fair fight.

% Early reporta that th»- retwla out* 
numb» red th« enemy five to-one art*
Incorrect. Only a part of the révolu 
titinary army participated ami th--’ 
àf. claiming That ' Tficv—wmrtd~ tnrm 
routed completely the aoldicra.. from 
the north if their ammunition had 

- Jn id uut. *
This evening the fmj>-r1til troop* 

ratting reinforcement while the 
replenishing -their

HTF
revolutionists arc 
supplies.

A renewal ,of hostilities may occur 
*»»<»n as it appears to he tM pM of 
tlv* rebel leaders to force the fighting
before the Imperial troops nhve be__

11 irT#fFi»ïiRCinriT^^===:sTifpfcntwTtras1ïSfF
Intended to delay an nttacl$/on Wu 
Chang until their number were suffi
cient to make possible another attack 

The .rebels, .who occupy Wu Chang. 
Hankow a'hd Hanyang were alive to 
Hu- government’s purpose and during 
list night 2.000 men crossed the 
Vangtse river from Wu Chang and at 
daybreak they fell on the Imperial 
camp. They attacked with dash, and 
the government troops, taken some
what at h disadvantage. responded
loyally.

The fighting was severe, but It is 
Impossible to estimate the casualties 
a sTThr corrnspcmerlr-ntF were imt per- 
niitted near the firing line and those 
who witnessed the battle from the 
river, were fired on

U the first sound of firing. Hah 
Chen Ping, in command of the Chin
ese warships, ordered men Ian led'to 
*ui»port General Chan Piao. * com
mander of the troop# of the Wu ('hang 
district, w ho had assnhv d command ‘

■ ! *h - tap ihd troop-- The '■ *1*1
hail anticipated,this movement by th-, 
fleet ami directed a hot fire on the 
warships and the landing parties from i 
Wu Chang hank of the river

Admiral Sah in turn ordered the

ed the fighting until Admiral Sah. ob
serving the. danger of their position, 
ordered them out of "the firing line.

The launch and Its crew withdrew 
and as they did SO they were fired on 
by men who hod been landed from the 
warship. Fortunately comrades of 
their assailants interfered, the shoot
ing ceased and the correspondents es- 
, aped unharmed

The engagement continued several 
hours, while the combined land and 
ship1 forces of the Imperials were 
driven some distance back and the 

re-crossed the river
to Wu Chang.

Some of the rebels applied at the for
eign concessions to learn whether they 
would be protected If they entered the 
concessions. The foreign forces, are. 
however, concerned with the protec
tion of foreign interests only. No 
troubl* at present is anticipated.

The shells from the fleet were com
paratively few and did no great dam
age Y '

Th- reinforcements from thé north 
are expected to-night. The Imperial 
troops concentrated north of the city 
when the firing ceased. The general 
situation lias not been greatly changed 
by the battle and continues grave.

.Two Town# Reported Taken.
Shanghai.Oct.18 — It is reported 

here that the* rebels have captured 
twith'*XinrtHttW and Kiau K touts. bul
'»fftiTlBT ron ftrmtrttrm- b»-lacking. U-là
stated that there have been a number 
of secession# from the government

May J3leze Amoy.
Amoy. China. Oct. 18.—The war 

joytaStatitedi * UMlç-sM>rr tit‘toy., though, 
the receipt by several native cofti- 
mercial organisations of dispatches 
warning them that Amoy was to be 
seised shortly by the rebel leaders.

.The despatches were unsigned hut 
purported to come from the rebel 
headquarter* They contained assur
ances that there would he no Inter
ferences as to the commercial stand -

Vnahie to Bend Aid.
San Francisco. Cal.. Oct. 18.—Ac

cording to a cable dispatch received 
here to-day by the Chinese Free 
Pres*, the Imperial government has 
sent an urgent request to Chang Ming 
«•hi th • viceroy Sf Cftütüfi |>rtwine«. 
asking him to send the southern Im
perial fleet lying at Hongkong to aid 
In the attack of the rebel# at Hankow. 
The viceroy replied that he was unable 
to do this, owing to the threatened In
vasion to his own province.

Denies General Deserted.
Pekin Oct. IS—The desertion of 

General LI Vuen Hung from the rebel 
leadership is reported, but this 1» he

'd to be a government story de-

BILL MINER IS 
AGAIN AT LIBERTY

Overpowets Guard and Es
capes From Georgia Peniten

tiary—Two^Gain Freedom

Ml fledge VII le. Qa.. Oct.'18.—’’Old* Bill" 
Miner, the notorious robber who has 
held up trains all over the United 
titates and Canada, escaped from the 
Georgia pen I tent tory near bare yester
day after overpowering hie guard with 
the aid of "two other prisoners. Miner 
choked the guard Into Insensibility, 
gagged and bound him and relieved 
him of his gun and walked a Way.

With him escaped hi# companions. 
Tom Moore, a life pijsoner, and John 
Watts, also a lifer, convicted of killing 
a man and hto wife.

Miner was serving a twenty-year 
sentence for holding up a Southern 
railway train near Galnsvlllo. (to., on 
the night of February 18 of this year. 
He and his gang blew the express safe 
and secured about 412,000.

Search for Miner.
Winnipeg. Oct. 18.^rC. P Ft. secret 

service men to-day began plans to aid 
in the recapture of Bill Miner, the no
torious Canadian rubber who escaped 
from a Georgia prison yesterday It 
I# thought he will make an attempt to 
return to his old haunts In the British 
Columbia mountains. It Is recalled 
that Miner's gang has looted C. P. It. 
trains out of large sums during the 
past seven years and he was serving a 
life sentence at New Westminster peni
tentiary for his work when he effected 
hl* i*“‘a|“. I" mysLvriouy_i n an-

encourage the Imperial
ll

Dispatches from Shanghai say that 
the nativewarship# to fir# on the rebel fl,.Id i owing to lh# publication by

re# and for a tlrtVc shell# fell thick pre#. of Maternent# that ^“Manese 
Th- war- i paper# belittle the revolution, the 

serious-1 revolutionaries are urging the boycott 
of Japanese goods. The government, 
which is constantly on the lookout 
for- Japanese machinations against 

correspondent* narrowly j Manchuriais of the ..pinion that the 
Th-v were! present Chinese crisis will prove that 

raising, on the river In expectation of Japan # action, and policy «,■ 
the battle and their launch had > •*««. 
reached a point opposite the Imperial j T*1

Admiral Sah # flagship and between tionlaU andLDr. McWlllto. of| the Arn^ 
,hr fire of the two force, i'rom
that spot the correspondents witness- ' J*1 c na* 

among the rebel gunner* 
whip#' officers, however, were 
l> handicapped by the danger of the| 
foreign concessions Involved in their • 
fire.

escaped with their live*

merlcan consul general. Roger 
ha# approved thenorganisa

knv
roe.

KILLS HIS WIFE,
THEN ENDS OWN LIFE

Bodies Found ir. Apartment at 
Portland—Cause of Trag- 

Not Knownedy

Portland. Ore . Oct. 18 —The bodies of 
I A. Mile'tramp, a clerk, and hi* wife, 
were found in their apartments to-day 
Millchamp apparently had ,shot lilf< 
wife while-" she wa* -playing the ptoti-

sw-n alive- Monday evening and from 
the appearance of the bodies it’Is be
lieved ton- tragedy might have ocour- 
red on that night. The proprietor of 
th- house 1# unable to assign any rea
son for the .-hooting and the detectives 
arc'as mttchre*~*ea for an explanation 
nr the tragedy Millchamp was 32 
veaL* of.age and 111# wife 24.

hebf:rt marriage, case.

Involves Decision As to Validity 
Ne •Ptfliere’* Decree.

Montreal, Oct. 18—The famous He
bert marriage f4.ro» inv..iviito tii- «1-- 
claion aa to thé validity of the ' ne 
temere" dedree. Is inscribed for trial 
and argument this month. The date of 
the hearing Is not yet nixed The

pleadings In the case are now settled.
and examination shows that this case. 
If carried to the privy council, will 
mean the decisive establishment of the 
tow regarding the solemnization of 
marriages in this province, and inci
dentally a decision as to the right of 
any religious body to make rules re
garding the marriage which have the 
effect of law.

#SH« iT WHILE TRYING TO ESCAPE.

lone. Cal.. Oct. 18.—Herman Huber, 
committed- from Sacramento county, 
was shot and killed loft night by the 
night watchman of the state keform 
school lure while trying to escape. 
Huber with another boy, attempted to 
get away just before the caH of din
ner wa# Bounded. Th»* pair passed all 
guard# except the outside night watch-

_______  . ’v,1,ir 'h ' i.ui, Th- Lilt' T■ 'llv d. and til- body
then ................................................. ïtraW5*

Th. couple formerly-lived in Seattle ^ dk(| twfor,, modleal aid
Millchamp and hi# wife. Were la#. couW b„ ,ullunoned.

The wut« liman Knl«i that he could not 
athSlhe »*oy# plainly in th- darkness, 
and tired blindly as"a* signal.

iFFICEB SHOUT# HIMSELF.

Leavenworth, Ka*. Oct. 18.—Captain 
Wlnlfrld B. Carr of the army service 
srhdbla at Fort Leavenworth, was 
found shot dead to-day by a maid who 
entered his quarter# to clear up. It I# 
believed the officer shot himself last 
night or curly this morning.

Captain Càrr was to have been mar
ried to Mis# Jeannette Francis Clark, 
daughter of Major and lira. Charles C. 
Clark of Fort Rheridan. btjt the en- 
gfttp-mwnt had been broken. It Is sup- 
I«osed this caused tile officer to take* 
hi* life

STRONG FEELING 
AGAINST JAPAN

IS SUSPECTED OF
INTERFERING IN CHINA

Accused by Rebels of Aiding 
Government -— Anti-Japan

ese Boycott Inaugurated.

T.ritio, Oct. 18 —Despite the assur
ance# given both by the Chinese gov
ernment and the rebel leaders In the 
central Chinese provinces that the 
right# of foreigners would be reject
ed. official# here regard the situation as 
likely to develop phases alarming to 
outside nations. The maintenance of a 
scrupulous Impartiality will be diffi
cult at times, and it I» certain that 
any suspicion of Interference on the 
part of foreigners will arouse tretnend- 
ouh Indignation among the Chinese.

Some feeling against Japan ha# been 
noted at Pekin, where Chinese mer
chant# atid financiers have freely as
serted that Japan Incited the revolu
tionaries Jn_...order to create a crisis
which would prevent the Amerlcan- 
Euroi>ean loan. ^

In revolutionary circles on the other 
hand, reports are being circulated that 
Japan I# aiding the Imperial govern
ment. and this Impression already has 
created an antagonism against Japan 
In the south, and 1# said to have re
sulted in the beginning of an anti- 
Japanese boycott In Houth China.

Still another charge, which I# likely 
to cause trouble for the Americans. I» 
that the United States encouraged the 
révolution by its Insistence on the rail
way loans. Every Indication, official 
and otherwise, point# to the determin
ation of the Japanese to remain neu
tral.

It is de< lared In ofl|< lal circles that 
the Pekin government màd« id Vances 
to Toklo with a view to securing as- 
slstahce agafnst the revolutionist*, but 
Japan replied explicitly that she would 
not Interfere a* long as her Interests 
were not attacked. The revolutionists 
have been notified, however, that the 
iron work* at Han Yang.--which are 
under Japanese, ownership, are to be 
regarded as distinctly a Japanese 1n-

Dtspatehe# from Manchuria seemed 
to Intimate that the province has thus 
far shown no signs of uprising. The 
utmost caution Is being exercised, 
li.w.x r. by officia la from Mukden 
northward.

CLERK DEER 
DENIES FORGERY

INVESTIGATION IS
STRONGLY DEMANDED

Alleged Forged Report Made 
Another Issue in Engineer- 

ship—Will Be Produced

Investigation mgy.be the roygl road
to knowledge, but It 1* recognised as 
a dangerous thing to get ••crammed,” 
and the board of aldermen the city 
of Victoria evinced unmistakable signs 
of cramming last night when another 
tni'estlgation was suggested. Their at
titude confirmed them In the curious 
belief that there are some things which 
It is better not to know—and not un
naturally at this lima anything ap
pearing to demand an Inx'estlgatlon 
seems to them to fall fittingly Into that 
category.

Despite their rather unconvincing at
titude. howex'er, they decided to hold 
another Investigation, and should It re
sult In other than barrenness they 
themuclves will probably be the most 
surprised. The question at Issue this 
time I# the alleged forging of a local 
improvement report relating to the 
widening of. Courtenay street, averred 
by the city solicitor In a communica
tion to th»1 city engineer, which was 
incorporated In the recent Indictment 
nf the tnttrr otttciaL br Mayor Morlev.
The communication alleged that the 
forgery had been committed after the 
report had been adopted and plac ed on 
file. '

This Rfafcrnenvappeared to Incrimin
ât e the city clerk and his subordinates, 
and therefore they took the opportun» 
tty Inst night Iri a written statement to 
the council of denying absolutely the 
charge Inferred against them, and also 
ci4Hee; ut»o«fc.-tho ewsett t* 
xestlgntlon to hax'»* the matter clean'd 
up. At the same time the city engineer 
took the opportunity of verbally deny
ing that the statement of the solicitor 
was correct; - ; -

Had such a situation arisen on any 
other, night than last night when, by 
the canons of prescription, the session 
was understood to be a peaceable one. 
a regular council disturbance would 
surely bax-e resulted. As It.wa*. ex-ery- 
body behaved inosi sedately, said their 
various says quietly and with dignity 
nnd then left the matter to be Investi
gated

The only parson who evinced signs of 
Impatience was the city solicitor. He 
could not see the force or necessity for 
holding another InvestIgatlon

"What's the use of drawing it out*" 
he asked, apparently forgetful of the 
others Involved for the moment. "if 
they want an Investigation let them 
have It.” he added wearily. He then 
Went Into the mailer and explained 
how the alleged forgery had occurred. |cause

PURCHASE SAID TO BE 
FOR DRY GOODS STORE

Campbell Corner, Fort and 
Douglas, Sold to Large
.____ Wassauuar >}rffl... . ....v VCtrtVVU Vx>1 t It hi

Victoria Is to have another larg* dry 
goods establishment In the near future, 
according to rumor In real estate cir
cles. Rumor goes as far as mentioning 
tine of the largest firms In Vancouver 
aa the prospective addition to the capi
tal's mercantile concerns, but Inquiry 
from that firm by the Times Vancou
ver çqirespqndent this morning failed 
to elicit either a confirmation or a 
denial, as to its Intentions.

Tlie-property on the northwest corner 
of Fort and Douglas streets ha* been 
sold by D. ft. Campbell, whose drug 
st«>re now occupies portion of the site. 
It is understood to some large Vancou
ver dry good# firm. The property has a 
frontage of 100 feet on Fort street and 
of 130 feet on Dopglaa street, and Is 
one of the best businesswltes on Doug
las street The price was In the netgh- 
bortrooff »r I2.000 pej* foot on the 
Douglas street frontage.

KILLED BY AUTO TRUCK.

Portland. Ore., Oct. 18. — Benny 
Schnltxer, aged five years, was run 
over and Instantly killed here yester
day by a heavy auto truck. Tht- roar wheel passed completely ox-er the 
hoy’s l#»dy. .Samuel Schnltxer. the 
father, was one of several who 
gathered about the boy's body. Frank 
Russo, drlx'er of the auto truck, was 
arrested on a charge of manslaughter.

LIKELY TO TESTIFY
______  ____ loonsidt

WORK OF SELECTING JURY 
MAY OCCUPY MONTH

Defence Will Stand Pat on 
Theory That Explosion Was 

Caused by Gas

BRITISH COLUMBIA ENTITLED 
TO FIVE MORE MEMBERS

Based on Census Figures Will Have Twelve Repre
sentatives in House of Commons—Returns Give 

Victoria Population of 31,620.

Ottawa, Oct. 18---Hon. Martin Bur
rell, minister of agriculture, last nighty 
gave out to the press the first official 
statement of the result of the eenaus 
taking, which. Is now practically com
plete. The figures show a population of 
7.081.861 for Canada, as compared with 
5,371,315 In 1801, an Increase .of 1,710,554. 
It was estimated that the population of 
Canada would be about 8,000,000.

As compared with the iaoroaee of 
population in 1891, 1901 decade figures 
à re satisfactory, fn ten year* preced
ing 1901 Canada’s population Increased 
by only 538,076. As compared with this 
the Increase of 1,710.554 In the past ten 
years Is large, but it is not nearly so 
satisfactory as wa* expected. Of the 
provinces. Saskatchewan shows the 
largest ratio of Increase, having Jump
ed In population from 91.279 to 453,508, 
while Alberta comes second with an 
increase of from 73,022 to 972.919 In the 
decade. The province of Quebec shows 
an Increase In population of 351,799, 
while Ontario has increased by 336,955. 
British Columbia by 184.1-19 and Mani
toba by 149.489. The provinces down by 
the sea have all fallen away In popu
lation. Nova Scotia showing a decline 
of Î.27S, Hew Brunswick 7,795 and

rTncë~ Ed ward"Island 16.6S7.
Montreal show* the ingest increase 

of population of any city In the Do
minion. and contlnqe* to maintain-its 
position ààthé wYst metropolitan «-entre,-. 
Th»* total population of that city Is 
466.197. as against 267,780 ten year# ago. 
an Increase of 198.467. Including West- 
mount. Mala<mneiiv«* and Verdun. Mon
treal has a population of 5H>.8ir; or a

from 266.048 to 376.240 In 1911.-Increase 
of 168.200. Vancouver Jumped In popu
lation from 27,010 to 100.333. and Winni
peg fr »m ttjgi to HE. 190. an Increase of 
|W; the population of Halifax Is 
48.082. an Increase of 5.249 In the d»zcade.

The unit of representation which Is 
arrived at by dividing the population 
of Quebec by 65. the representation 
fixed for It by the R. N A. Act Is 
80.780, |

On thl* basis the representation of 
British.Columbia In the House* of Com 
mon» will Increase from 7 to 12 mem
bers. Alberta from 7 to 12. Saskatche
wan from 10 to 15.

On the other hand representation of 
I Ontario will drop from 86 to 82. Hew

NEW CHIEF NOT 8ELEOTF.D.

Winnipeg. Oct. 18.—‘Inspector Dun
can, of Toronto, and Deputy Chief 
Newton, of Winnipeg, are the influen
tial candidates for police chief in Win
nipeg. After a long session last night 
the commission was unable to agree 
and will take the matter up again to
morrow In the meantime Chief Mc
Rae will serve until a choice Is made.

INCREASE IN ASSESSMENT.

Montreal. Oct. 18.—The report of the 
assessment department shows the gross 
assessed value of property In the city 
to he 1499.926.049. The exemptions 
armhinted to 4119.228,417. and the net 
assessment 1» therefore 1*80.697,632. 
This shows » gain of $61,356,016, In the 
valuation of taxable property, and a 
total iqççease In exemptions of $9,975,- 
918. —The total Increase in the gross 
assessment Is $71,1*1,934.

• the remaining veniremen, but
showing that the width of the street, j would return each day with ft few 
which had been given originally at 46 ' questions to the talesmen previously 
feet, had been struck out without the : accepted. The defence constantly I* 
consent or knowledge of the council, an j seeking to learn all about th»* past life 
act which he construed as tantamount of the talesmen. Two Important ">rin- 
to forgery. j elide# have been acted upon In couet

Aid. Humber called for an InvestIga- j by the defence In It* examination of 
lion and declined to let the city en-1 talc*m«*n. In the first place any venlré
gi near offer an explanation. As the j men who have fixed prejudice# against 
motion was before Ihe m«*etlng It had j labor unions, both a* to their organ I- 
to be disiMM*ed of ami Aid. Humber j gat Ion# and their Individual member#

Los Angeles, Cal-. Oct IS—Notwith
standing the fart that the'defence In
,hc MeNamere trl»l »t the openln* of........._____ ....................
curt to-day had tentatively ac< eeted BningW|,.k frnm „ „ Nova
#lx talesmen, prospect# for the final fr >m ]g ( _ [g Hn() Pr,n0, |.,d«,rd 1,1-
empaneUin* of a Jury within a | and from « to 1.
les» than a .month were not considered: ne,i parliament will contain 232
bright. Clarence 8. t>arrow. chief eoun- mF|||bers an lrvl,.n„, ,, com.
ael for James B. McNamara, «aid the | wr..4 wllh thl, „r„»,nt House, 
defence would continue to examine for | Tha, lh, cen„u, n„, complete I#

called upon the mayor to put It. 
(Concluded bn page 2 )

Called Off on Account of Rain 
—Fourth Game to Be 

Played To-morrow

Philadelphia. Pa.. Oct. 18. -The Na
tional commission at 11.40 officially de
clared to-dav’s game between New 
York and Philadelphia off on account 
of rain. There m ill he a game hero to
morrow if the weather permits.

«Players Share In Receipts.
New York. Oct. 18. -Players who will 

share In the splitting of the receipts 
for the world's series are assured of ro- 
cetvlng the biggest slice ever ha inlet 1 
out. Fh previous years $1,800 wa* 
high water mark, but when the preset*!

■ •I.-, will dra a d'»v\ » 
a* much a# $9.6*>d each. For the three

will find thems»‘lve# subject to chal
lenge for cause, and If not allowed oy 
the court then they wW be subject to 
peremptory challenge later.

Anyone who had handled dynamité or 
who on investigation of his t-wn ac
cord ha* reported an Immovable opin
ion that the Times building was de
stroyed by dynamite, whether feloni
ously plac»*d. or not, likewise will be 
considered by the defence as hostile i> 
its cause.

The prosecution, when Its turn comes 
for examination, has l»*t It he known 
that It will just a* vigorously oppose 
any talesmen being sworn as Juror* 
who are fixed In their ideas that the.. 
Times dlsaster.was caused by a gas 
explosion.

Analogous to the contentions of rhe 
defence on labor union*, the prosecu
tion. according to a declaration by Dl#- 
trlct-Attorney Frederick*. to-daV I* 
preparing to weed out those challenged 
for cause or peremptory challenge* any 
talesmen whose political views are so 
firmly ltnbeddt*d In their mind* as to 
make them unequivocal champion* of 
union labor and Its member* roenrdless 
of the Individual case at h.Vnd Inci
dentally. Attorney Harrow already has 
ridded to his broadside of question* a 
condition that each Inquiry as to thefr 
political Views whether Repullcan. 
Democratic, or Fbcto,tlstic The pro-,

itoa .luLcn.l
sanie tactic* with the Idea of team

nt j Dem
H imm

game# played the receipts have totull-• |ner from talisman to what extent Ro-
ÛI « r\t ll.l-, lh.. ..laune, AM »A ..... -.1 ................. 1.1 th.l. «. , .1—ed $195.914. Of this ihe players are to 

recelx-e $105.79* an«l the next game at 
Philadelphia, the hist In which the 
i.lavers wharo. #ji»»ul«1 told nt l»*asi $25.- 
060 to the purse. This m«*an# <H<»e to 
the $3.000 mark for each of the xvlnner* 
ami at least $1.006 above the previous 
high mark of other years.

Invltathm# xwre stmt <»ui to-day f»>r 
a baseball banquet to be given by a 
dozen prominent fan* gi an uptown 
hotel Saturday exenlng. a#, an evidence 
<»f appreciation of Mr.' Brush. Manager 
McGraw, and the members ofr the New 
York liasehall « hib In bringing the 
« hampionshlp of tin- National . league 
t., New York "Big Bill Edward», Ihe 
former Prhn ton football star. 1* head 
of the committee on arrangement*. J. 
E. Hedges, the Heputillcan campaign 
orator, will act ae toastmaster

ciallstlc views would affect their Judg- 
ihftrit.

The trial. In fact, though based ,-»fi 
Indictment* for murder proffered 
against James R NfcXanmra as an In
dividual. has been outlined by the de- 
fence as chiefly a struggle L*>tween 
capital and tabol. rind in seeking to 
learn the state of mind ôf Jurymen. 
A ttornev . Harrow repeatedly has set 
forth that It !• Important for1 the de
fence to know whether a man’s prevl- 
hus prejudice against labor unions ai 
such would cause-him to adopt th«* atti
tude that the McNarama* caused the 
Times building to be destroyed because 
of opposition of the newspaper „ Jto. 
unionism.

In striving In learn the .opinion* of 
talesmen as to the cause of the exptoa- 

'(Concluded on page 9.>

shown by the following letter which 
was yesterday addressed by A. Blue. 
<*hl»*f census commissioner, to Hon. 
Martin Burrell:

"Dear Sir:—Replying to your Inquiry 
on this date, I b»*g to snv that th» 
census of Canada recently taken shows 
a population of alsmt 7.100.000. which 
will ht) slightly Increaaed wh«*n the full 
return# have been recelx'ed. Four elec
toral districts hare not yet been made 
complete, vie.. Cumberland In Nova 
Scotia. Regina and Battleford In Sas
katchewan and Yale-Oartboo In Bri
tish Columbia, which the estimated to 
glx'e a population of 70.000. The popula
tion of the cities and towns report»*d I») 
you may be changed slightly on re
vision. but I think It may he accepted 
as correct. We have tested In by two 
Independent compilation*.

"Yours very truly,
“(Signed) A. BLUE.

"Chief Commissioner.”
The population by province !*:
Province. 1911. 1961.

Alberta ............................    872,919 73.022
British Colurhhls ......it,... 362.76* 178.657
Manitoba .. :............................ 4M ir»1 "256^13
New Brunswick ................... 351 M'» 511.120
Nova Scotia .......................... 461.847 459 674
Ontario .....................................2.519.9u2 2.182.947
Prince Edward Island .... 93.723 l(i3jai
Quebec  ........ t...;.......  .2.000.697 1.648 *9*
Saskatchewan ........... ......... 453 w 91.778
Northwest Territories .... lO.'OO 20.139
Yukon ...,.................................... ...... 27.219

The following is the population of the 
principal cities and towns In Canada

compared for 1911 and 1901 (subject to

TRIBUTE TO EARL GREY.

final revision)- —-----------
ALBRRTA.

1911. 1901.

IC#lninntti*e-ee.....
. 43.716 4,697 39.631

Lethbridge................. 8.048 2.072 6.796
Medicine Hat ......... . 6,671 1,670 4.U07
Htrathcona ................ . 6.680 660 5.061

BRITISH COLUMBIA.
I^j || p . i —„ 6.130 3.175 ■
Xflsmi . 4.474 5,2.1 •7W
New Weetmineler . 13.394 6,4# 6.*»
Prince Rupert ....... 4.771 4.771
Pt Grey ... .......» . 4,319 4.319 ■
Vancouver ................ . me,so 37.010 71.333
North Vancouver 7.791 7.711
South Vtixwiw . . 16,021 16.081
vlc,orl» ...................... . *1.6») 30.616 10.»*

MANITOBA
Rran«lon ............ 13.817 5.63) 8.217
Portage la Pratrl»* . 5.886 S»1 i.9m
Hi Hon 1 face ............ 7,717 2.01» ii.KW
Winnipeg ................... . 138.430 42.340 93.t«*>

NEW BRUN8WICK.
Fredericton ............... 7.308 7.117 91
Moncton .................... 11.329 9,*1C6 2.SU
Ht John ............ . 42.363 40,711 1.6»*

NOVA SCOTIA
Amherst ..................... 4 264 ....
I>art mouth ............... . 8.‘6* 4.806 351 J
G law Bay i.............. . 16.561 5.945 9,616
Halifax ...t.............. . 46. i*l 4*),»32 5.249
North Sydney ....... . 5.116

, 4,m> ■______ I
6.015 5.993 2*

Yarmouth .................. . 6; 569 6.432 129 I
ONTARIO.

Arnprhir ..................... 4.396 4.153 20
Barrie ........................ 5.428 3,949 479
Belleville ................... 9.3» 9.117 233
Berlin ......................... 15.192 9.747 5.446
Brant font ................. 16,619 6.481 1
Brock ville ................. . 9.372 8.9# 4»

Cobalt ........................ 5.629 5.639
< ’obourg ...................  - ^ 5.073 4.2» 04
Colllngwood ............. . 7.167 t.TgV LT3
Cornwall ................. . 6.802 6.704 •106
Dumia* ...................... . 4.297 9.173 L124
Fort \N llllam ......... . 1»'. 496 3.633 i*.w • -y....
Gall ............................. . 10.299 7.W6 2.461 J
Goderich ......... . <8$2 .4 150 364
Guelph ........................ .'. 15.16* 11.496 3.631
Hamilton ..i... .... .. 61.6» 52 04 29.345
Hnwkeeburx ............ 4.391 4.15»» 241
Ingvrsoll .................... .. 4.757 4.671 PH

.. 6.182 5,207 477 ^ j
Kingston ......... '.... .. 18.815 17.981 *•

. 6.95T, 7.0)3 •if
London ....................... 46.177 r.»76 8.1)1
Midland ...................... ,v 4.669 3.174 1.48*
Niagara Falla .._*d . 9.245 4.244 6.01
■North Bay ...uC,., . 7.719 2.56" $.188
North Toronto......... . 5.362 1.863 S.Ô10
Orillia ...m. ......... * 6,83.. 4.907 1.639
Oehawa ...................... . 7.4*3 4.394 3.039

S«..34'» 59.928 28.412
Owen Sound ..... . 12,555 8.776 3.779
Pembroke .. ... ... 5.634 5.156 468
peterboro .................. 18.312 11,219 7.70* <
Port Arthur ..'......... . 11.216 3.216 mz
Port Hope 5.«tt9 4.138 901
Ht Catharines ....... . 12.4A» 9.94»’. 2.154
Ht. Thomas .............. . 14. <69 11 486 2.546
Sarnia ....................... 9.93-. 8.176 1.769
Hault Ste Marie . 10.179 7.109 3. >16
Hmllit's Iklls ......... . 8.361 5.135 1.206
Stratford ................... . 12.229 9 959 2.970
gudbury ..................... 4.1 *• 2.037 111*
Toronto ...................... 176.240 2ne.04" 168.3»)
.Waterloo ................... 43#l Î.SK1 823
Welland ......... . 3.311 1.863 $.448
Wtndaof .................... _ 17.819 12.153 S.G»>
Woodstock •............... . 9.321 8.S33 488

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.
Charlottetown .... . 11.196 12.»I0I) •88*

QUEBEC
Fraser ville ............... 6.842 4.568 2.271
Granby ....................... 4,750 3.773 877
Gtgmdmere ......... .. 4.783 2311 2,ert
Hull ............................. . 17.566 11.968 3,se
Joliet .......................... 6.346 4.220 2.111
Lachlne ..................... . 10.776 5.561 5.31/
Levis ........................... 7.448 7.723 T»
Maisonneuve ............ . 18 674 3.968 14.716
Montreal ................. Mi IK 367.790 196.161
Quebec ........................ . 78.067 ' 9.227
St Hyacinthe . 9.797 9.21-1
flt Jen n ... 5.903 4.060 1.87*
Sherbrooke ............... . 16,4*16 11.765 4.840
H»Mfl ............... ............ 8.419 7,667 1.10
Trol* Rivieres ....... . 14.441 9.961 4.4#»
Valley field ................ . 9.447 17.665» •inn*

. 11.822 1.898 9,72*
West mount ............... . 14.318 3 856 5.162

SASKATCHEWAN.
Moose Jaw . 13.825 1.588 12.261
Prince Albert ......... 6.264 1,785
Iteglna ....................... . .#.210 2.249 27.861 |
Sn#katoon ................. . 13,863 113 11.869 i

(Concluded on |i»«e 3.)

London. Oct. 18— In an editorial the 
Times eulogizes Earl Grey’s governor- 
generalship M some length, adding:
"The Dull -I CfljffReught shares with 

,v. Jiarl Grey tto? etoamtial maj4jm-*s and 
solidity of character that apiwale to a 
manly, energetic people. Canada l* In
creasing her relative Importance In the 
Imperial system at a rate which In the 
long run muet produce important po
litical results. We trust the promin
ence now given Canadian affair* will 
serve Canada by stimulating her ener
gies and attracting to her an Increasing 
supply of capital and energy for which 
she offers so \*ast a field."

TRAINS COLLIDE.

Indian Head. Saak.. Oct. 18.-—A Can
adian Pacific from the weat crashed 
into the roar of another freight stand
ing. at tht* Indian Head yard» early 
yesterday morning, derailing three 
cars and the engine. One car waa. 
burned and traffic was delayed for nine

HONE RULE BILL
Difference Between Govern

ment and Nationalists Re
garding Finances

LtVndon. Oct. 18.—Serious differ» 
have arisen betxveen the govern 
and tin* Irtoh Nationalists over 
financial provisions of the Ho 
bill. On all other pointa there la | 
tlcal agreement.

The Irish parliament la *?*?*** 
to elected chambers and Irtoh repro- 
Mention, lore-ly i-dut-d. 
maintained et Weetmtnnter. The Trteh 
government t, to have central of the 
police administre lion on which the Na
tionalist# propose saving $2.800.000 an
nually. *
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Thermometers f
AU Kinds ~

Clinical Thermometers, beat English 
and American make ; Garden Ther
mometers, Weather Thermometers, 
all kinds; Foot and Bath Ther
mometers, Forbes' Bath Thermome
ters, Confectioners’ Sugar Boiling 
Thermometers, Incubator Thermom
eters, best English; Babies’ Food 
and Bath Thermometers, and many 
other kinds, all magnified lense mer

cury tubes.

CAMPBELL’S PRESCRIPTION STORE

Wo ere prompt, we nre careful, and we 
uee ihe beat In our work.

Our Prices Are Reasonable

Car. Fart and Datigtaa Sts.

Our Wine Department is Complete
CALIFORNIA PORT, per gallon........;.............. .......... *3.50
CALIFORNIA SHERRY, per gallon............ ...................*3.50
Z1NFAXDEL CLARET. 3 bottles for..........................  *1.00
SPARKLING ( HAMPAGNE CIDER, per bottle............-30*
ROYAL CROWN PORT, per bottle.................. *1.25
WOLFE SCHNAPPS, a tonic, per bottle................ *1.25
DUFFY’S MALT WHISKY, per bottle.....................*1.50

'Windsor Grocery Company
Opposite Post, Office. Government Street

A GAS FIRE Is Clean
Is available' instantly ami i* wholesome. In the si«*k room h 
gas .fire is a necessity as a regular temperature van he secured 

day and night.
No carrying of sticks or voaL

r~ No cleaning out ashes.
No dust and smoke to spoil furniture.
No ctnaTinTg nf ftnesr of xont.

The Victoria Gas Company, Limited
662 Yates Street

T. REDDING
Phones 1201 and L129S.

Whittaker Street, l-room House, 

modern, on lot 40 by IS; 10 

minutes’ walk fru>m city hall; 

cash 1350, balance arranged. 

House Is rented for $26 month. 

Price v.

Arcadia Street, 6-room House;

terms .. , ......................$3100

Off Lsngford Street, 6-room

House; terms ........................ $2600

TRAFALGAR DAY.

To the Editor—As the oldest living 
m< ml>t r of the Navy League In Vic
toria I read With much pleasure the 
communication of H. L. Salmon In 
your last night's Issue. The meeting 
for next Saturday night commemor
ates the greatest event in Britain’s* 
national history. * On that ilay let us 

always rejoice and he glad, hoist our 
flags, yes, let the hunting be every
where unfurled t& the bruse oh that

Then- are those In our midst, whom 
1 have heard say .“We don’t fly the 
flag on killing days.” Whilst rt-gn-t- 
tlng the Immense loss of life In the 
glorious accomplishment of the gr*at 
event* inf Empire, true loyally will 
say "What matter one gone if the 
flag float on and Britons he lord of 
the main.”

It Is through the blood and treasure 
of our forefathers that we to-day en
joy so glorious a heritage—let this he 
taught In our schools—We are cltix* ns 
of the greatest Empire that has ever 
been, and why? Because we hold the 
command -of tty sens and so long as 
‘•/Britannia rules the waves Briton* 
never, never shall be slaves.”; I .«et evefy 
body come to the meeting. It is 
and no collection.”

JOHRPH PB1RSON. 
Victoria. DcL 14. 1411.

MAYOR MOBLEY AGAIN 
EXERCISES HIS VETO

Resolution Granting Engineer 
Increase, Wrongly Entered 

as Passed, Falls

—Lots of loti for sale. 
Winch A Co., Ltd

R V

While the question of the engineer- 
ship did not agitate the board of al
dermen of the city of Victoria last 
night It was allowed iolcreep in at 
the initial stage -of 'thé, proceedings oh 
a communication of the mayor #., veto
ing a resolution granting an increase 
of $100 per month to toe official in 
question, a resolution which, while |l 
had been moved and seconded on the 
occasion of the last great duel l>e- 
tween Mr. Smith and the mayor, was 
never put to the meeting, and It KauT 
r.ot been brought up In proper form, 
but which, through a clerical error, 
had found its way into the minute* a* 
though it had been adopted. The al
ternative resolution rt f* vrmg thç mat
ter to the finance omniiltw f*u a re
port was also vetoed.

It may be recalled that wh- n tht-s* 
rTesotutlohb were proposed the council 
was In a gr« at state of excitement 

. owing to th«- mayoral ;»tlilutlv on the 
Iengin- enthIp. Ill# worship had just 
I conipb te«l u scathing iqdictnv n*. of 
j Mr. Smith, the enginet-ring chb f. and 

Mr. Smith, perhaps for the t ir.«t tin*»- 
in the hlstuiy uf tin- council, was giv- 

■ ing back Just as good a# he got.
I , ImnnU lately Mr. Smith concluded 
hi* reply to the mayor the sentiments 

I «.l the count-ll were I* sh4 -by th< 
^resolution moved by Aid. Bishop, that 
an Increase of $100 per month be 
granted Mr. Smith. Before the reso
lution could be put it was pointed oqt^ 
that owing io the fact that it, had not 
been posted on the notice hoard it 
could not be, accepted a# in order. 
.Recognizing the mvalldit> of the reso
lution the council then agreed to refer 
the matter of an Increase to, the 
Finance committee, which resolution 
was carried by a large majority, only 
the mayor and Aid. Gleason voting 
against it.
.....His worship* communication u«ut
among the first to be read last night 
mu! it was agreed to, ho n on th* 

pwsmmrmy

A Dollar Should BUY $1.00 
of Value

Do You Get It?
C0PAS&YOUNG

THE GROCERS OF THE PEOPLE
Guarantee to give it. Try them.

INDEPENDENT CREAMERY BUTTER, the most popular 
butter of the -lay; 3 lbs. for.,..,.......................... ..*1.00

ENGLISH MIXED BISCUITS, per pound..........................15<
MORRELL’S SELECTED PICNIC HAM, per pound.... 16*
ANTI-COMBINE TEA, in lead packets; equal in quality to 

any 50e tea on the market ; 3 pounds for............. *1.00
CALGARY RISING SUN BREAD FLOUR, per saek *1.65
NICE ONTARIO CHEESE, per pound..............................30*
PURNELL’S PURE MALT VINEGAR, quart bottle........15*
ANTI-COMBINE PURE STRAWBERRY or RASPBERRY^

JAM. 5-lh tin ..............................................................-J&t
CROSSE & BLACKWELL’S. ORANGE MARMALADE^ 2-lb. 

tin ..............................  25*

ithrStors oMh» P«9pta - - ' ... -

CORAS & YOUNG
WE SAVE YOU MONEY 

ANTI COMBINE GROCERS
Corner Fort and Broad Streeta.

Grocery Dept. Phone* 94, 95. Liquor Dept Phone 1632

CANADIAN

DO YOU WANT A BETTER HOME?
For sale, one of the b“st homes built on Victoria Arm, containing nine 

rooms with space In attic for more, about one-half acre of ground under 
cultivation, octagon.su/nmer house over water, garage facing street, situ
ated two minutes’ walk frpm car track. Just outside city limits, all modern 
rdnventeficea. will take smaller houee or good lota In part payment With 
the opening up of the reserve and street paving the value will increase 
rapidly. MOORE A WHITTINGTON, nwneny l’honè 2*97.

BAY ST., very near 
Quadra, lot with 70 
ft. frontage, $1,650

VANCOUVER ST., 3 
fine lots, each 00x117, 
at, cureh . . . $1,450

DFPPLIN ROAD, near 
/ Douglas street, lot 

40 x 160 . . . $850

EMPIRE ST., near Bay 
and Cook, three lots 
at, each . . . $1,050

ST ANNA RD A V E., 
near Richardson, 150x 
200, for . . T. $4,000

British
Canadian

Securities
LIMITED

_ 909 Government Street

Hugh Kennedy, Mgr.

TSTSTiT—|.rv»flw>arnr—rn~nr-Tttsrm»e«i
with Ihe general question on Friday. 
•At an> rate" no further action was 
taken on it last night. It Is in the 
follow ing t* i ms 

"(kntlenn n-Orl account of an e rror 
ii\ the minutes, referring to the pro
posed iaise in the salary of the engin 
ter. I am Informed that -th* council
gon»A*l*:r litc- ntalie, >. ___

”At th*
; in*t.. a resolution whs m'oved by Alder 
| man Bishop ami seconded that the city
• i hgjneer’# salary be raised litto a
• mentit Th'- m.t>er ruM-Uu rt-»ulu 
tion out of order, on account <»f it# not 
coming to the council a# « recommen-

Jurqr to euoh an estent that ho cannot 
give » fair trial.

B. c. isIëntitled to

' FIVE MORE MEMBERS

(Continued from page L>

Western Press Comment*. 
Winnipeg, Oct. 18.—Comment of

western morning papers on the census 
returns Is pretty unanimous In ex
pressing dissatisfaction In the total of 
but little over seven millions for the 
Dominion. Winnipeg figures are dis
appointing. although It Is realized that 
they are. based on the contracted city 
limit# of the present electoral division.

The Free Press any# that IJ It were 
not for the remarkable achievements of 
the w’est the census returns would have 
to be regarded aa distinctly disappoint
ing. in Saskatchewan, where the Ih- 
rease of population Is most marked, 

they are naturally pleased at the show
ing of thelr province. Ttegtne powstbly 
offers the single Instance of a city In 
the Dominion where local estimates In 
the increase- In population have been 
fully Justified. Moose Jaw I teat Haslut- 
toon out for second place and there 
will be- seme heartbumtn g * over this, 
the rivalry among smaller western 
cities being keen.

Alberta does not receive the. figures 
so complacently. The Edmonton Bul
letin says there is no disguising the 
fact that the figures for lM»th Edmon
ton and the province are disappointing..

The Calgary Albertan thinks Alberta 
should have showed 400,000, and Cal
gary over 50,000. and regards the sys
tem of census taking as unfair to the 
west, the large floating population of 
ail seasons of the year not being 
counted.

Active preparations were begun in 
Winnipeg to-day to take a police cen
sus of the city. Citizens generally are 
dissatisfied with the showing of the 

>omlnlon census. The industrial 
bureau has protested since the census 
numerators began work, asserting 

that many liantes were left off the J4#t. 
The city directory a year ago shout'd 
names enough to indicate a population 
f 175,000.

CLERK DOWLER .
DENIES FORGERY

(Continued from page 1.)

tlaiiop from the fin am ■ 
the

The city solicitor, hoxvcter. Jumped 
Into the frak. saying that the whole 
matter could bo settled In a iplriute by 
the product bin of the report. The ques
tion was then deferred pending the

_______________ ________ production of the report, but the eVvn-
Ting^wTrrldày;~~T!Te

P« iirnno . so that It 'a. ill non prot>ably 
make its «!« but >>n Friday and figure \vC 
file final dash of arm.* over the gi-m/al 
Uuie ot t ht.-.engine 
of course, It is close 
'Tin denial uf the city clerk'and hi#

Hudson’s Bay Bum

7”

12
iwd g Hu mw ynlHy m 
Iwpwtvd kj m tines A. D, 
■■■ 1170 mmmm 
*1.28 PER BOTTLE

THE HUDSON'S BAY CO.

47 WHARF STREET

__ ommittee in

“A second resolution referring the 
matter to th*1 finance • ontmHLy- for 
report xva- then put and carrier

•’The error va« not observed in the 
minutes, and the minutes have been 
adopted, thereby adopting as in order, 
n matt*.r that wa* clearly not so dealt 
with.

The above facts. In addition to the 
peculiar attitude of the council in 
forcing this measure while th* engin
eer’s position Is In question, leave* me 
no alt# rnative but to veto the résolu/ 
tion of the 28 ult . namely: —

"Increase In city • nglnevr*.?
Moved by Abbrman BI*hop 
onded.by Alderman Huml^/aml re
solved. that the salary of tjfe city en
gineer he increased $160 jAr month, to 
take place from the flr/t day of Octo- 
ber. 1811. and that the matter he re
ferred to the ftnanc* committee to see 
if the necessaryyfunds can Iw* provid
ed to meet the' increase*. Carried " 

“Also the/resolutlon of the 13th 
Inst . adopting a report of the finance 
committee, namely: ‘That in the 
event of the salary of the city engineer 
beinjf Increased by the sum of $100 00 
pç* month, funds are available for the 

purpose.*
“Therefore. 1 hereby declare the two 

resolutions above mentioned vetoed ” 
"A J. MOBLEY,

M’NAMARA NOT
LIKELY TO TESTIFY

(Continu -d from page L)

ton, persistent interrogation of counsel 
for the defence on the question of 
whether the dynamite or ga* theory Is 
held by them, has Indicated that very 
likely this would 1m* opt4 of the fortifi
cation# of the defence against the case 
of the prosecution. The plan of the de
fence is said to comprehend first the 
contention that the building was not 
blown up by dynamite but by ga#. and 
when well along with this variety of 
testimony. l,t may prove to quash the 
indictments.

In fact, mutions to quash an* expect
ed to be made frequently by the de
fence In assumption that the indict
ments an- based on the dynamite ex* 
ptoston tieenry. joehe „.

it wee Mldron good aathortty thet 
James D. .VtvNaniani probably would 
never go on the stand. 'The hint of 
Attorney Darrow In court “that the 
defendant could sit mute while the 
prosecution attempted to show that
the building was blown up by dvna- 
ISite.” Is held to be a forecast of the 
plans for th** defence to stand pat on 
the theory that the Times disaster was 
caused by gas and that the defend- 

[ant knew nothing about it.
I The defence began to-day*s work by 

< hall«*n*lng for cans*- George W Mc
Kee. a contractor, who sabl he had a 

j fixtMl opinion that th»* L»e* Angeles 
i Times was btown up by dynamite. The 
state resisted the challenge and Assist
ant District-Attorney Horton Immedi
ately look up the questing. The chal
lenge against McKee Is in line with 
the avowed policy that the building was 
blown up by gas. The state holds that 
an opinion as to the cause of the ex
plosion need not necessarily prejudice a

rm* • \» r tne g. n^rai 
♦ * rship., with which, 
isely allied. /

> l * r.linat* • .«f having an/ know lodge 
; the forgery Is set (orfl ts-loxx':
"Gentlemen: A conuminlcatlon dated 

Ihe J3th October. 1/tl. signed, by his 
worship tin may**p/relatIng to tip* city 
••tiginis r wits lata hefoVe the council 
•m the evenhurof the same date. That 
letter quoi.^t' in full a copy of a letter 
from the /Ity solicitor to the- city en
gineer tinted the 23rd of August last, 
also «dating to the city engineer, and 
bofjr were published in full In the Dally 
</-lonlst and Times of the 14th Inst.

“The solicitor refers In his letter to. 
the plan and report of the city engineer 
and city assessor. In ngard to the 
Oiurtenay street work of local lmpn>ve
inent and In connection therewith, 
states that 'there has been a deliberate 
forgery committed In your (the engin
eer's) office-and also In the offlw of the 
city clerk.’

"The undersigned take this opportun
ity of denying that any forgery has 
been committed as Implied by any of
ficial or clerk In this office and that If 
the statement Is to be taken a# apply
ing to any such official or clerk. It Is 
absolutely devoid of truth.

‘ In Justice to ourselves, and In the 
Interests of the council and of the 
ratepayers, we ask that the solicitor be

Get Out of the 
Landlord’s 

Grip
Buy a Home or 

Homesite
EDMONTON ROAD. FOUR LOTS FOR *750 EACH. 

EASY TERMS

, A Guaranteed Investment
ADJOINING LOTS ARE HELD AT $1,000

TIMOt Profit Cn h Made n Ilia

Six and oi/lialf acres inside two-milr* <*irclp. Land 
tayn klw a laWn^rflot a tree stump on it. Can be subdi
vided into thirty-three large lots. The Tand eosfoYpF- 
$300 ajr aere to clear. Only five minutes from ear line. 
For gorwl money-making, proposition investigate this 
at/once. Price is low and terms reasonable.

639 FORT STREET PHONE 1402

required to name the person who. to 
hih knowledge, or In his Judgment, has 
committed the act. In order that . the 
charge may be definitely preferred 
against some one, and If this be not 
done, that a full and proper investiga
tion be held by a select committee of 
the whole council Into the matter at 
the earliest possible dale, to find out 
whether the accusation has anv foun
dation In fact, and if It has. who are 
the Innotent and who are the guilty.

"W. J. DOWLKR.
"K. W BRADLEY.
-HERBERT WHITW^LL”

TO ACT FOR KING.

London, Oct. 18.—During the absence 
of the King In India, a commission will 
be appointed to act In his place.

—Buy real estate now. 
Winch 6 Co., Ltd. L

R. V.

Never before have we shown utirh a comprehensive 
range of materials and patterns as are shown in this 

- wmon'e Semi-ready tailoring.

All the best woollen mills of England have contri
buted their choicest weaves.

Many an Error In 
Business

Is caused by poor eyesight 
—many an error could be 
avoided by the wearing of 
proper glasses. You may be 
a salesman, shipping clerk, 
book-keeper, manager or 
proprietpr—no matter which, 
start 1911 with a new vision 
—see clearly, have rested 
nerves, fewer headaches and 
no errors by wearing glasses 
prescribed, made and fitted

QpTiciAn

NOW IS THE TIME
To have your Boot# and Shoes pro
perly repwired. Collected and de
livered by motor ran of

Victoria Shea Msnufaataring Ce., IM.
No charge for collecting and de-

S' il ted 
C- .to* 
T.kqp
•:» «0 
Sit 40
i;j.s*
$M.ee
$. o 
1)0.0*

The Semi-ready Service U incomparable 
and unequalled. Absolute satisfaction 
is guaranteed, and the Physique Type 
Fitting System" is so accurate and un
erring that you are assured of perfect 
fitting and correct styles.

êwtti-rathg ŒaÜormg
MEARNS & FULLER
ComerDouglas and View Sts.

E Phone 946 B

WILL EXCHANGE 
INTEREST .

Wê have a client who will ex
change hla Interest In a full-alxed 
lot on a at root between Cook and 
Linden near Fort, with $600 caeh. 
In part payment for a good $ or 7 
room House In the abort men
tioned locality. What have you 
to offer T

REMEMBER
E. B. L. Rogeraon Is the author
ized agvn* 1er the British North
western Fire Insurance Company 
and solicits a share of your pat
ronage.

71 Sooi
L| t^loi623 Johnson St R
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Marmalade Jars
Royal Doulton China, with hamlsoiLO nilvor dJO 1 C 

pitted mounting with spoon. Price...... tPO -L V

REDFERN & SONS
“The Diamond Spécialiste,1* Beyward Building.
Est. 1863. 1111-11 lX>u*la* Btreat

VICTORIA DAII.V TIMES. WRUKRSOAY, ÛCfOBfiW*. t»(t

Varnishes! Paints! 
iil! Turpentine!

For Moïse, Steamer or Yacht
We carry only a few lines, but they are the highest 
grade we van buy. Two-thirds of the coat of paint
ing goes for labor, therefore the best is the ehea|>est.

E. B. MARVIN & COMPAN Y
THE SHIPCHANDLERS

;?0a Wharf Street, Foot of Bastion

BRITISH RULE IN

SIR ANDREW FRASER
ON LOCAL GOVERNMENT

Great Pro - Consul Explains 
Fundamentals of Executive 

Power—Eloquent Speech

Iron and Hardware
Of every description for

Railroads, Mills, Mines, and 
Contractors

Safe Prior & Company, Ld., Ly.
Corner Government ami Johnson Street*.

W '('■; , BANK OF MONTREAL
Established 1817.

CaplfaL all paid up. Rest Undivided Profita
• 14.400.000 00 111.000.000 00 fill.5*1.44

RL Hon. Lord titrathcona and Mount RoyaL O C M O.. and Q.C.V.O» 
Hon. President.

Richard B Angus. President.
fir Edward B. Clouston. Part.. Vice-President and General Manage*. 

GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED.

SAVINGS BANK.
Interest Allowed on Deposits at Highest Current Rate* 

Correspondents In all Parta of the World.

A. J. C. GALLETLY Manaoe-. Victoria

Phone 272 PandoraAv.
g233

RU-BER-OID ROOFING
It la the original. Its record cannot be equatiod. Recognized 

standard for over 14 year». Ruberoht résista all weal her conditions, 
fire, acide, alkalies, sulphur fumes, etc. One, two and three ply WE
HAVE IT.

Douglas Street Snap
32x150 «ml a house of five room»

$6,500
HOWELL, PAYNE & CO., LTD.

1219 Langley StreetPhone 1780

MURDER IN SECOND DEGREE.

Olympia. Wash.. Oct. 18. -George El. 
Wilson, accused of killing Mrs. Nettle 
Coble nnd her husband at Rainier Liât 
July, was found guilty, of murder in the 
second degree yesterday. Tlte. Jury re
turned the verdict after deliberating 24 
hours. The minimum sentence that can

t«'Hilary for ten y*:it* No maximum Is 
YlVd by law. .this being left to the dis
cretion of- the court.

Under the, courtes Instruction* th» 
verdict mean* that th.- Jury wa*. mn- 

*Vtnced Wilson killed the young mar-

Your Doctor
Appreciate* the careful w»*rk 
done at our store. 1n the |re- 
sciiptlon department. 1Ü this 

character of work

CAREFULNESS
and accuracy are worth consid
ering. Brin# your j'fescrli lions 
" ■ ’ livre to Le nn.-r.

Hall’s Drug Store
(Central Drug Ht or -)

Phone 2m •'* Yatas W.
Next to former «lure. ...... :

rled couple, 
the crime, 
been given.

Th«- crime 
vlcted was

but has no recollection of 
Notice df an appeal has

f which Wilson was con- 
ommltted at Rainier, a 

small town southeast of Olympia, the 
ntght of July ht. Arc Me Coble and Ms 
young wife "■ were murdered In their 
bed. •

Wilson, k werftmi foreman, was ar
rested and made a partial confession, 
which he after want repudiated. A 
motive for -the crime was not estab
lished. the theory advanced by the 
.state being that the murderer was an 
Insane person. Wilson. Tii his purport
ed confession, was declared to have 
said that he felt that h«- must kill

» FORGED PAY CHECKS.

‘Portland. Ore.. Oct It Hundred* 
of O. W. R and X. pay check* forged 
by • clever ; manipulator* Involving 
thousand* of dpIlaFs have been flood - - 
ed In the past few day*, reaching th* 
ofBo «if the. company' here iM^t morn- 
iMg Hanks fend many liquor stores in 
Beattie apparently cashed these ch-ck* 
Involving thousand* of * dollar at_ .

" The checks are made out on clevTr- 
ly-forged blanks, made from a photo
graphie pkit. and showing great skill 
on* the part of the y rooks.

There were about 1T»0 present to hear 
Sir Andrew Fraser, formerly Lieut.-. 
Governor of Bengal. at the Canadian 
Club luncheon held In his honor af 
Alexandra Club yesterday afternoon, 
the president of the club, Idndley 
Crease, occup> iu*t The chair- .

Rev. l>r. Campbell said grace, tuul 
during the luncheon «an orchestra ren
dered a number of selections. Th«* 
table decoration* were white and crim
son carnations.

|n introducing the guest, Mr Crgut 
referred to the rule of the club which 
presented a member from bringing 
more than one friend, ami him only 
«nice in a tweTvenïoïiïK,owTflTR' to dllti 
< ulties about accommodation and cat 
ering. Me had picture in ‘Introducing 
Sir Andrew Fras* r as one aj( the pro- 
consuls of the empire, one of thé men 
who had devoted his whole life to the 
service of God and the welfare of the 
empire, one of the men who, not With
out .sacrifice*, had done hi* utmost to 
l»rotect that civilization for which the 
empire Is now noted, and the benefits 
which he had c«mferr«*d on s«»me had 
not been always appreciated In the way 
they might be. with bomb* thrown at 
him instead of bouquet»^hut the rest of 
the "World recognized the noble work of 
such men.

Sir Andrew Fraser said he was glad 
to address the Canadian Club, becaus.' 
of the opportunity it gave men of all 
oplnbms in this great 1> mi In Lui dx 
meet with those who fpgy by perhaps 
passing through, and . have something 
to *a> about otheri-arts of the empire 
He took a great Interest in the Cana
dian Club because it w as Imperialist, 
for he was htiii^elf An PYiperlai 1st. and 

feet- of havlttg tin Itrv 
perlai view did not belong to any po- 
I it leal party .
^ Ifni Log referred V> Mr. Chamberlain
and l»rd Ri»sel»er> as .Imperialists m>w
out of politics * he bserved that there
wen- imreriallsts .In all shades of po

llitical lilUiIuu. ami It was. a very good
■

speak of one part of the empire which 
he knew well. He had served 37 year?" 
In India, he had lived in two proVince* 
and he had served on two commlRslom 
which took him all over India, which 
occupied him a whole year on each, 
and during which be had to visit every 
part i f tin* peninsula, and he desired to 
talk a'llttiv about the administration of 
this great «wintry 44e u i*dv*d to give 
them the information of a man who 
had seen and knew, and not m much 
statistic* and Information to l»e de
rived from encyclopaedia* ami book*, 

[but rather the Impression of a man 
"Who had thoroughly mlxetl with the 
people in the country.

As everyone knew they had a great 
many departments, they had the much 
abused (Nilice department, a depart
ment about which he knew a great 
deal, a* he hail been president of the 
commission which was instrumental in 
recommending reforms which had been 
since carried out. Having criticized th.- 
opposition o! certain memm rs of th«- 
House of Commons to the department, 
he pointed out that their attltudo 
strongly contrasted with the desire of 
the v*lllaKers whenever ll was resolved 
to remove the police to another district, 
as the countfy I copie appealed for 
the continuation of the protection they 
afforded. Then they ha«l the Indian 
army, an army to which anyone ought 
to be proud to belong. Then they had 
the depurtin -nt of public works, whose 
results were ‘vef> much In evidence. 
He belonged, however, to th« Indian 
civil service, ami to that branch, the 
executive, which got down among the 
people, and knew them and their attl 
tilde t«> soclvty. He also referred In 
passing to t!te political department, to 
♦ h*»e officers who resided at the courts 
of'the rajahs, and exercised a great in 
fluence on the country In the most 
honorable way, through the rajahs who 
were ruling semi-independent states.

The pivot of the administration In 
India was the magistrate ôr collector 

t of the dtstrtrt, whtr wa* responsible for 
the-carrying out of the management of 
the district In every department, and 

; responsible for every department 
whether forestry, sanitation or agrl 

jcnlture, although npt directly connected 
with It. The officers of each depart 
ment were his expert advisers, and 

.1 therefore hrt exercised a very wide and 
tmportant Interest In the district. Any
one who wished to understand India 
mukt understand the position of the 
district magistrate. In every part of 
India except In Bengal, to which 
permanent settlement was given. In 
every part of India the state was still 
under British rule, as It was under na 
the rule the great land rtwrdr. nnd ht 
the years during whlrh the British had 
held India they had got possession of 
certain principle» of Jaedadmitrislra- 
tlon which had made the government 
of India a good landlord. He thought 
If thrv read the books of travelers they 
would find nothing but good to be said 
of the land administration in It* gen
eral principles. Th.- n i. I t:ate must 
]»<- In touch with tin- Inter* st-. faiths.

and aspirations, of the people he ra
ided amongst.
The people Were. oi| the whole, an 

agricultural population. To contrast 
the ,condition with Fngland he would 
mention that while in England they 
hi^d one-third dwelling In places of j 
over 100.000 In population. In India In 
28 cities they had seyei^^million resi- 

uut uf 300.u00.000. or leas than I 
one-fiftletli In cities <if that size. The 
majority resided In villagea or towns 
below 5,000. In scattered separate vil
lages grouped In a village area some
times a mile apart. In order to_ train 
for so mpeh rosponalbllliy the * men 
were tested in many subordinate ca
pacities t»efore they reached the post-; 
tion of collectors, and were 1 roved 
worth) of the obsrgi The ms* wore 
alw. TraTiwed in' tit* pmvlnr<rs 'wtmn* 
they were to work: aa tto1 cttilector 
must know the country and the people. 
He stayed in one province, and worked 
ip through the various positions 

They would find hi India that the 
peopl- looked to the guv. rament to 
lead In any great iiiuicr which arose. 
The oriental mind did not lake the ini
tiative. but It was the object of the 
gov.-rnipent to try t«« modify this, and , 
to gr.i(luaïty Introduce local *elf-gnv- : 
ernment. The «entrai feature «»f the 
village community was the panchayot j 
if five elders, men of age and experl- 
•nce who «'mild be trusted to carry out | 
the wishes «if th«- village community. ; 
Their verdict In disputes was accepted | 
practically without question. It was 
the «hi tradition they had to meet; that-L 
the king was over the whole people. • 
and hi* subordinates over parts nf The “ 

ntry but the village I»el«»nied t * the 
people. They were teaching tie* In
habitants «>f India that It was theli j 
iTnry to Take *h interest R» «-tb-r die- l 
trtrts. and the advantage «dL local guv- 1 
ernment J

ThcyJiftil ih«- ''Xierl-'i’.ce of •• • tenm* • 
dug ihv. vxt« naU>n-:—tin-—^ 
««ere-- ready -nwder—r-h'-- Mw eqwl- -n*t 

n. but they «1M not und. rotund, th- 
,.l IhitdowwHfii or aemlnd.irs, h -Id

i

Hunyadfol
Jânos

Natural Laxative 
Water

Quickly ReUmfee;—
Biliousnesa. ____^
Sick Heeded*,
Stomach Disorders, |jg_
CONSTIPATIOliJ

Angus Campbell V Company, Limited, 1008-10 Government Street

Smart Dressy Skirts
$5.00At a Special 

Price of ...
LADIES’ SKIRTS, in serge». Panamas, Venetian cloths and tweeds. Every one smart and 

stylish, and worth considerably^more than $ r Some of the tweed skirts in browns and 
other colors are just the thing for a good sensible walking skirt. “Camje d*C Hfi 
hell's’’ SPECIAL PRICE.........................................................................................«PU.VV

DRESSES FOR THE YOUNGER ONES
CHILDREN S KINK NAVY BLUE SERGE 

DRESSES, sailor style, trimmed with 
white or blue braid ; ages 3 to fl*Q OK
12. 1‘ru i's yyg from ...........«pOetiV

HEAVIER <jt?ALITY SAILOR DRESSES, 
skirt, collar and sleeves trimmed with 
white or blue braid; ages 2 ÛÎ/I Kfl 
to 14. Priées up from.............dFIeVlz

CHILDRENS NAVY BLUE SERGE 
DRESSES, with double eollar and hunts, 
one self colors and the other trimmed with 
wiiito brwid. brass buttons ; Û* A FA 
ages 3 to 12. Prices op from «DfxsGvr

“.$3.25
Hosts of other Sailor Dresses for children 

of all ages. I’riw-s up from, 
each ..........................

( HlLtMtEX'S ONE-PIECE DRESSES, in 
Panamas, cheeks and serges, in the 
sweetest of styles; ages from (P"| AA 
2 to 8 years. Prices from.... «P jLeOvf

CHILDREN’S PARTY DRESSES, in light 
weight cloths, Panamas and wool detains, 
fancy lace yokes, and finished with silk 
braid and other little garniture ; ages 
from 10 to 16 years. Priced 
from .......................... $9.00

VELVET COATS AND SUITS-In colors as well as black. 
See our special window display

Our $16- Suit»—Compare 
them where you will 

o ~ynrtvt*tm tim! w# belter

Llama All-Wool Hose—

J pairs for $1.00, or 

per |>air. 35c

I«#<al !and«»wwTs «»r zrmln«l:irs hM ------

mmm wihik
repr v-ntci! by the men { 

«•inmehf w*a plifiget

fair ll: • *n. n from th«.‘ lan-lr«rniug. 
i««'reliant, and other elan**'* This 
.iigg."ste«3 that th se représentâtlv«n 

r-* u..rking In ih interestr r>( the 
■■ v- mm nt. and thfi*r«'i*ur«‘ Hie - < 1 fun
if this « lament was made, by the repye- 
*'Otati«vs of the diflf .x-nt classes t.h««m- 
«• Ives. This secimil the r«pre.—nta- 
l«m <»f the various Intig '-sis whi« h g«> 

■to nuke up The lit, this
iiy the Icgj.-lutive assemblies ami 
• anvils were made up. While th*11 
kininlsaioner ^iv.-rliKikcd the resident j 

magistrale, and the I-vmI a«lminlsj
etr 1

British Columbia Men's Coii- 

fetence Opens at Vancou

ver This Afternoon

fraaer ind Dr John it Mott will .»«!- 
.1 n: ê Fng or the Woinen*# Mis

sionary S.t. l ii s on Friday morning at 
10.30 in th' v«>n vent Ion hull, while' the 
denainlnailonal conferences are In ses-

NEW AUSTRALIAN MINISTER.

Melbotfrn»'. Oct. 18.—The vacancy 
In 'thv federal cabinet has been filled

BIGAMIST GETS FIVE YEARS.

Oct IS.—WilliamTacoma. Wash.. 
Harry Cameron was à 
trave|e«l about a bit 
town, from country

-.old 1er. Hollar 
from town to 
to vounlry—and

lion th* eOmmlssitiners. «-aeh leTT th* 
work property belonging to rarli m«n «-tcrn-Yin at
lo h.» done by him. and did iv»t let th« Tjq,,. conv -utiup wlll.be cunMini* 
l>eoi»le for a moment think that eavh | p*r|,|ay. and all the aeeshms are to be

h Id In this church.ffteial was responsible, and would be 
xpeel«Hl to earn the w«*rk out Just 

in the same way they looked to tlv ad
ministration in F.ngland not to Inter
fere but leave I«1 lh«« Imperial govern
ment In In«lla their duties to fulfill, and 
leave the r« siNiiyildlitles to the man on
the spot.

Whll«- It was right that every Inter- 
<*st.should la* represented in the legis
lative avsemblles. It was absolutely 
wrong to say that every Interest should 
be represented in th«"êxe«'*utlve depart
ment of the go«« rnment. In th* f«*rm- 
*r th** man repr«'*entlng *p*“'lal Inter
ests wo* there to look after thn*.« In
terests. but the man on the executive 
was there to equalize and Justify, ami 
not to fight for lnter«;*t*.

When n British offielal was removed 
the nat|r«ra wanted a British officer 
sent back la-cause even wh**n a native 
had ree.-ived the necessary trnhdng he 
could n«»t detach himself, nnd the peo
ple feared him as th»- representative of 
.'.cvilonal Interests. They trusted th*‘ 
Itrlilsh officer, and the latter should be 
cona«'ioua of that trust and b«» worthy 
of If.

fr.mi wife to wife Ckim-ron, 2* and 
handsom«*. admits he has two in the

— ‘ fktaie or Wnsfitniton.—---- -----
! .Camerons regularly adopted toast 

\-.,q ,,1\. »r Oct 18 -Th-1 first sessi-.n j* *al«i by deputy prosecutor* to Ih»: 
tl.t British Columbia Men’s Mls-Vm- My wives and sweethearts, may they 

« c,mv ■ Il t ion will be opened this $tf- ; never meet ” Ills wish was sincere.
First Hapt-ist church, but his t**a*t was fruitb-Hs 14-was «*w- 

unHHlng to the fact that Washington wife 
No. 2 met Washington wife No 1 that 
Cameron found himself afoul of the 
law.

by i(on. Mr. Fraser. who becomes
ï'inmwLiw^wwp:il',Tiiii nivriup nmfmm
of th- department. Hon. Mr. Thomas.

! has been transferred to the depart- 
! nient of i-xtvrnal affairs. It Is believed 
th.- change will be a nnfret adxxinlage- 
ous one, in so far as the postal and 
mail *»-r>ice between Uanada is c-on- 

JccraeJ. as the new minister is morts 
I critf rprislng than the former incum
bent. and will be less governed by the 
P« « m.uvnt officials of th. department.

THE MAINE EXPIA >S1< »N.

Washington. D C.. Oct. 18—Positive 
.innouticemeni was made yesterday by 
tht ordanance bureau of the navy de- 
pai\m< nt that the battleship Maine 

with the exception Cameron found himself afoul of the wa# no| wr,.t.k..,, h> ,Xp|«wlon of
• »f the last day. when the lemmdna-. law. j smokeless powder and that there was
tlonal conferences w ill be held In the j Cameron had been writing to them ! absolutely no grounds for drawing a
various churches of the city. j both regularly from Edmonds. Wash | parallel between the caum* of the de-

The programme Is as follow*' j The letters were formal. He wrote: j stniotlon of the American battleship
Wednesday — G«*neral theme: Th«' ! “Hear Friend Jeanette.” and "Dear j and that of the Liberté of the French 

Church and Her Task. 4 pm.: Ser- Frb-nd Florence.” navy There w'a* no smokeless pow-
Canv-ron pleaded guilty before (dor aboaM the Maine. The bureau 

Judge Chapman and was sentenced to j did not attempt to fix the actual cause 
five year* In prison. j of the explosion.

The! 
Ser

vice of Intercession, led by Rev. J. A. 
Hondefson. New ’Westminster; ad
dress. “The Central Place of Missions 
lu I he Life of the Church." Dr. Sydney 
Gould, general secretary M. S C C.
8 p.m.: Devotional .-x«-r«*ls»»s. led by the 
Right Rev. A V. l>e Pender. M A., 
bishop of New Westminster; W(*rd* of 
welcome. Pr.-mler McBride, response. 
Rev. W T. Gunn, s-eretary of emis
sions. Congregational Church of Can- 
a*Ia; address. “The Uanada of To-dny 
and To-morrow: <Th« Home Task).** 
Justice J T Brown. Saskatchewan. Su
perior. court ; address,, "The Unfinished 
Task in Non-Christian I.ahd*.** Sir An 
drew Fraser, K. U SI.

Thursday. S.45 a.m.: ib'voflouai exer
cise». led by Rev. J. 'K. Unsworth. B. 
A. 10 a.m.: Theme- The Equipment fo, 
th- Task “!t<iw Cati We Ureate an In
telligent Home nase • Pr«*f Odium. 
>! \ ; “Th.- Missionary la-ivl- rshlp-One-thlnl »»f Imlla. representing one- 

fourth of. Its population, was governed 1 t.he Pastor.” Rev. F. A P. Chadwh k 
bjr natlv. chiefs in feudal, relation to M a ; “The Prlnfaity Method of Solving 
i hi> <’nrvn. who ad min 1st «red their j the Missionary Problem. R.-v R. 1 

1U1.» In III,-In ■ ivn way. ami lu lln in"AriTtay. I». ft, mmlmler

Your Health
is your most precious posses
sion. Your first aid to health 
should be the reliable und 
proved family remedy

BEECHAM’S
PILLS

M4 Everywhere. Is heme »$+

were sent rvprewntalh'ee of the |h»1U|- 
eal department. They were the friends 
of th»- rajahs, and wateht»d over the 
interests of tin* people, and saw that 
they governed with a r«-asonabl.- j’ 
tunounV of rights»usness and Justice, 
and the British government secured 
th« se rajahs on their thrones, and pre
vented the outbreak of war bet ween 
the states, or «-mlangerlng the peace of 
India. The*», rajahs worn our friends, 
as was shown when the transfer of 

'some of the native states to the Cen
tral iS-nvInea*. and other* to Bengal 
w. re carried through Incidental to the 
réarrangent et» i .*f lemndaries following 
the partition of Bengal, the rajahs peti
tioned for British |»»ll<leal' officers ln- 
stead of native* lo be sent to them «s 

They heard a gr»-at deal about the 
educated (lass In India. The British 
had given that education, and they 
would have been false* to their' truat If 
ihey had not (lone *«». but Jhat edurat- 

<1 class was a v.-ry small fragment of 
the population. Bengal was said to he 
■ h.* most advance*! province, but only.
It per cent of tlv* males In Bengal could 
ign theif own names Instead of mak- 

ittg a cross. Of that number the edii- 
eatvd class was a very small per cent.
*.ut lb.’ great principle they had to | 
maintain was that th British were In 
' .«lia foi the advancement of the cofin-

. f«»r Ihv advanecmv4it of edm-atlon. f*t 1 Kl 
.i i\. it an Industrial development, 
ivilixaiion. nnd f«»r the purismes -of 

\ ■ roil»* fh the Interests of all classes.
-They wIshed to .,-•»• natives In high !
‘i« .. w l) -n they had J*e«-n propcrl 
. i«K«l. as they had si en ihent op. lit 

.. i.. !i. and while they of the exeeu 
;. • art merit might feel them solve

(.Concluded "on pegs 10.>

, , \ -senihly of the Presb
church; "Effective Methods of Enlist
ing Men In Missions,*’ Rev. A E. Arm
strong. M A : “Are Mlssbm* a So - 
Vess? A Business Man’s Vlew.~'~Jîrme» 
Rirle.. At 2 pm : The local church. "1- 
n Men’s Missionary Committee Essen
tial?" Rev A. A. McLeod; “An Educa
tional Programme for the Loc;«i 
Uhurch.” Rev. II. C. Priest. Uanadl.m 
fHH-retat y Missionary Education Move
ment; "A Financial Programme for the 
Local Uhurch.’’ J. Patrlek. Victoria : 
•‘How Uan We Rea.'h the Ln~al Chun h 
In the Rural Districts?" W. U Henior. 
Toron»o! • question Drawer." Herb»!
K. Uaskey. Toronto. At 8 p.m.; Devo
tional exorcise*. Rev. A. E. Robert/.

-
Mott. F R G. S.. LL.D-; “This Pro- 
vlnce- Its opportunity and Responslbll- 
jty." Rev. R. J. Wilson. M A.; "Th 
Significance of th.* World Missionary 
Conference at FAllobnrgh.'' Sir Andrew 
Fraser, K- C. 8. T.

Friday—Denominational renferen»*- 
—General theme: Our Church’s Share 
of th*- Task 1» a m.: “The Mission . 
Responsibility of Our Church"; <a) in 
i’annda; (h) in Foreign Field. N-mn 
I.uncheoii for denominational groups. 

L'ltv groups. Sundax" ^clio«»l worker-- and 
I her*. ? p.m “How Can f»ur Chun h 

Till* R sponstMUty?" Closing 
mrétln'?. * p m: Devotional exercises, 
led hv Rev. C. c. Owen. M. A. Adop
tion of Convention Policy. Rev. G. C 
PldgeoiL D. D.; "The Ta«k and Its ; 
<’hnîlr*ngé,“ " Dr. J^hfi 
Sufficiency * of God,"

C. C. Mlehener. Victoria, permanent ! •- 
chairman.

Additional Meeting - Sir ÀJÿreffj

This Oven Bakes Perfectly
because it is nrn/y healed—because it is thoroughly 
heated, always. The heat-flues, broad and deep, 
encircle the entire oven so that, it bakes as well 
at the top as at the bottom, and in the comers 
as well as the centre. The bottofn is doubly stiffened 
so it can’t warp and tilt pies The inner body of the 
Kootenay is thoroughly protected with asbestos —the oven 
walls can’t burn through Besides, the Kootenay oven is 
thoroughly ventilated No food can be tainted by fumes or 
steam You get perfect baking results Ask the nearest 
McClary agent to show you the many other advantages found 
exclusively in s - * ^ ‘ t. ;

R Mott; “The * 
Sir Andr«*w ;

KOOTENAY
$teel Range

Write to the nearest McClary branch for booklet and detailed 
information. It will show you Why your range money w-.U ba
best invested in a Kootenay. * ..

MEClarys
WlanlFS, Vikmw, ft. Joke. ■ • .
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TI1E CENSUS.

The publication of the reeniuii re- 
luma 4n the chief Item of population 
contains neither' surprise nor disap- 
Iointment. The returns giving Canada 
a total of a little over 7.000.000 are prob
ably a* correct as It Is possible to make 
the enumeration of the people. There
has been nothing In the Immigration 
returns for the past decade to warrant 
the prediction so often optimistically

thaï lb. ..f Ihv D.‘-jdrh.«?n on ,,i. wa> s„d
I ’minton would total »-ight millions. Yet

the increase has been healthy, of evt- 
! dent roikl q'tiffttty rind It 1* well dts-
I tribute*.

The figures show that the province of 
British Columbia. Is entitled to twelve 
members in the House of Common* in
stead of seven. The province would 
ljave received this increased represen
tation somewhat earlier had It not been 
for the recent federal elections.

As far ns the i»opulatton of Victoria
I __ Is concerned, the figures are not so dla*

appointing as sum would endeavor to 
represent. Those who are Intimately 
a« «tualnted with the progress of the 
city expressed themselves freely 
months ago as of the opinion that the 
returns -would hover closely rouiid the 
Jl.000 mark. The taking of an exact 

"of any seaport city is difficult 
as the population of transients and 
temporary residents complicates the 

, pwblem of arriving itt the actual fig
ures The presence of so many of them 
classes In the city is very apt to mls- 
h ail the optimistically inclined in their 
Superficial estimait of -the numher ,of 
bona fide residents; W« would heartily 

eond any scheme for Increasing the 
tabulated-population <nf~the city .but wv 
«narcely think a recount would be the 
most effective way to accomplish this 
rnd.* The discovery* would probably be 

u nsiu fig11

diate lor*mies Is noticeable.. Why 
cannot similar orders be Issued re
specting otherwise unused property 
that has been made the dumping 
ground for all sorts of refuse, dis
mantled '-furniture, old utensils and 
.what not?

A newspaper In one city of the pro
vince recently began a < rusude against 
these eyesores by having, them photo
graphed and the cuts reproduced, In 
prominent places in the paper with lo
cation and description of the proper
ties. Some of the owners of these lots 
did not know of their disreputable con- 
"dllloh until they saw* the lpfciurew* 1nr|-j 
print. Such a step should scarcely be 
necessary In a city of the age and 
honor of the capital. Wifh the ever 
streaming currents of tourists and 
visitors who are charmed with Vic
toria and its environs it should not be 
left Tor these W Say that nature Is 
"when adorned, adorned1 the moat." 
Yet thla 1» disagreeably true.____

if there Is no bylaw requiring mak
ing decent hr»- appearance the vacant 
lots past which every visitor must be

from any 
point of interest the council should im
mediately enact such a measure. They 
need have no f* ar that they would not 
have the enthusiastic support of those 
who love the beautiful and. as the. 
number of these would vastly over
whelm the individuals who «re indiff
erent to the appearance of their prop
erty. votes would be gained instead of 
lost. We- suggest—with the greatest 
possible deference—.that one of the al
dermen Immortalise hltnselfr I»)- the In
troduction of such a bylaw. It is quite 
unnecessar.v to leave if to the mayor 
as. In the present temper of the coun
it. his Initiative might "préjudice the 

measure. • - I f • 1
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THE COMFORT OF HOME

•Depends largely ao—waçwiân.—No bauas . 
can be cheerful unless It Is w**t! healed. 
No house ran be well heated unless good 
fuel Is used.

People who use our coal find It always 
satisfactory, because it Is the cleanest, 
highest grade of coal mined.

V. I. COAL CO.
SIS YATES ST TEL. 1»

PICTURES AND MORALS.

reel enough for all practical purposes.

MUNICIPAL EYESORES.

The eyesores we have in mind are 
ifnnMpri perhaps only in the s*-ns** 

that they are tolerated within the 
bounds of the city municipality, but we 
refer to those unsightly vacant lota 

upon which debris of. old buildings and 
other rubbish have been allowed to ac
cumulate until the properties resemble 

inocuous desuetude in a l>ad state of 

preservation. Beginning with th«- lire 

ruins on the principal Government 
street corner, which the city solicitor 
is even now cudgelling his brains to 
find a way to have cleared up. the 
whole business1 portion of the city 
abounds in instances of neglect that 
shames the citizen who has a tender 
municipal conscience or a spark of 
municipal pride.

Victoria is not a ’city that is being 
hewn out of the forest or one room for 
which has only now been wrested irom 
rock and hillside and In which real 
civilization has not vet had time to 
overtake the rapid progrès* necessary 
to strenuous building up. It is a city 
go venerable that some of Its chief 
thoroughfares have been permitted to 
rink into a condition of repulsive dese
cration by the, flinging of almost any 
old thing that has outlived its useful
ness into some prominent vacancy to 
render It tin-vacant. It Is not long 
since a large number of ramshackle 
buildings were condemned and an- 

« nihllated by order «»f the health Inapec* 
•for and the improvement In the imme-

-Th« police court news of almost any 
Inrg* city contains "reports of Instan
ces of arrest, conviction and fine of 
persona caught with and displaying 
pictures which .areconsidered -sub
versive of morality. We think this l* 
quite proper and our regret Is only 
that most of thoA-'who cherish- such 
improper prosVitutïohs oT art arc HSÇ ^ 
raughT"witR~*TKtr''goods. Wappil>. in 
Canada, such. cms*/i are rare but they j 
arc, of..•iulBüc.b.-nt. frt.qut.nvy tq Mltb- 
llsh the fact that there Is a well de
fined conviction that immoral pictures 
are not wholesome. The law of mor-

plcttires that must be subversive of 
morality. A single one of these In 
which a set of views ending with 
scene heralded “For His Sister’s 
Honor” is a case In point. All that 
led Tijr to the last picture was of 
doubtful morality and the last dread 
art was the worst *»f all. There may 
be occasions when It Is proper—ac
cording to the unwritten law- for a 
youth to take life for his sister's honor 
but we seriously doubt whether the 
Inculcation of those principles should 
bo left to the doubtful tutelage «if the 
men'who concoct the plots of moving 
picture exhibits. No growing child 
who could understand the significance 
ofjucKTpifture play could he benc- 
fitted by seeing It enacted while those 
who could not understand would, have 
their curiosity Stirred to a pitch that 
must be absolutely unwholesome in 
Its immediate and after effects life 
has enough sex t raged y s without the 
cheapening of the awful horrors of 
such Scenes by their presentation «m 
panvass for the entertainment of the 
young.

Th wfioK -vil grows out of the 
tolerance of the system which permits 
our picture theatre* to exhibit pic
tures designed III < ••unlt i- - w hose 
standard of moral*» 4s loaths«uiie -tr» »«* 
and where such, incident* have been 
subversive of the whole moral life of 
Those nations. What may be good 
enough for a gallery audience in 
Franc** is certainly .not the sert_of en
tertainment with which to regale th-... ... , , I' I luiiniM III »>»■<• I'OI' Il in i 'un II- ill-

Mn mrenirw isews»
f pictures that is improperly sug- h

. , , (country.• stive and for the suppression of .
. . We think th* civic auth«>rlti* stliesv the utmost xigilailce is nev» *s «ry

j should exercise some control ©v»-r ' Ihespecially In th»®»7 days when moving 
pictures ar. tv much a feature of 
entertainment and pastime.

We do not «!• cry the moving pic** 
ture exhibition. We recognize fully 
that the advent of th»- animated pic
ture has made a splendid vehicle of 
instruction aaid one rarely sits out an 
ordinary moving picture programme 
without learning something that is 
valuable. Apart from the artificial 
plots that are necessary to give 
variety, humor and a few oth« r de
sirable touches to the programme— 
practically continuous as it is—there 
Is much In a good moving picture 
exhibition that is appealing and 
probaldy beneficial. What the ulti
mate effect will be upon the organs of 
vision must b» left for future gener
ations to find out. While the un
doubtedly damaging effect of the re
flected glare and oscillation of the 
imnorama has been much overcome 
by th«* newer color plot area it must 
be recognise<f that th»- declaration of 
science Is that too fr» qnent Indul
gence In this form of entertainment 
must injure the eyes. Like all amuse
ment* which depend for their gratifi
cation on the indulgence of the 
senses, over-indulgence must bring its 
penalty.

It is not. however, to th»*» feature* 
of this mod«-rn diversion that we call 
attention. It Is to the fact that—un
less th»* strictest censorship Is exer-
cised—the»- programme* are hound.
now' and then, to include a reel of

« lass of exhibits which are served up 
at th«-*e pcpular place's of a mus, ment. 
The city licenses these th«air»‘s and 
by d«,lng so assumes A certain amount 
erf rT-*qmfr*tbHity -fm* Vhtmo-t^r »-»f 
the plays presented. Th«* citizens 

| have, therefore, a fight to feel that 
, their interests are safeguarded by the 
: proper authorities.

mmrntmmmmm
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Skill and Efficiency
It may be a masterly stroke which win* 

the contest, hut continued efficiency h»»ftht the 
loyalty of an enthusiastic following. " 

Quality Is the gauge by which successful 
selling is measured.

This Is an. essential in business building. 
^Wiêfifi’dWj lw momtgfcpsd’ by >• skilled and 
trained organisation.

The MONARCH TYPEWRITER PAPERS 
have the endorsement of critical business 
people, having won this approval by rigidly 
maintaining a high standard of excellence.

The scope of the-line Is so large aiid the 
assortment so complete that all requirements 
may be met.

Sample books furnished gratis.
If fou are not familier with the 
line Plant»* ISA and Information 
will Is* gUutiv sent.

Sweeney & McConnell
Printers. Stationers and Rubber Stamp Alfrs. 

1010-1012 Langley Street, Victoria.

OM1NÔUS FOR CANADA.

It will be generally conceded that the 
M«»ntre«l Star Is one of the Tory or

gans In Canada which might reason

ably !»e expected to rejoice at Premier 
Borden's choice of the men who will 
surround him in the government of thie 

Domini»». Mr. Dortm idnltlgi? bed 
the widest range nf material fmm 
which to select his cabinet «if any pre
mier who ever came to the head of a 
government in Canada. The almost 
unanimous v«.ii«lemnMii..n t»f hi- OStti* 
net by thé pape*rswhlchmost strongly" 
supp«irte<l him Is significant. The con
viction forced u|Hm the electorate by 
the perstinnel ann«»unced Is either that 
then- Is not so much capacity and 
talent available »,r. else that Mr. Itor- 
den's hands have been tied by the "In
terests” In a way that Is ominous ba
the country. Here Is what the Star

“Hon. Mr. Burden has now taken hi* 
first step as Prime Minister by select
ing his cabinet. There was the highest 
ho|** throughout the country that, with 
his huge majority largely composed of 
“new blood,” he w;ould feel five to give 
us a government wholly unshadowed 
by even a "question as to the c haracter 
or reputation of any of the ministers, 
ft would he pure hypocrisy for ■‘•The 
Montreal Star Jju pretend that thijs has 
been done. People's memories are not 
short enough to ha\e forgott»ji our 
public opinion of some of the men Who 
have l»e*-n called to office.

"What the net result of the selection 
will t»e. is impossible yet to foretell. 
.Sinister forces have been granted ad- 

to th.- Pri\ v Council ehimbn 
at a time when they might easily have 
been rigidly excluded: artd this fact 
alone docs not make "for reassurance. 
But the ministers with clean record* 
are ea Hy in a majority; and a major
ity If Its backbone l.e stiff and strong

It w-na ffttglhalTr announced that th«‘ 
by-elections for the ministers of .Bor- 
den’t caMnet would be held on NoVem- j 
ber 1, but Hon. R-. L. Borden haw made ^ 
the Intere sting discovery that that day ' 
is à church holiday in Quebec. He lias { 

therefore caused the date to be choliged t 
to Novcmbt r 3. No retlglouely Inclined ! 
pc-rsctu In Canada will object to the; 
homage Mr. Borden i«Jrs to All Saints* | 

Dny, but Uw rellglomdy Inclined w ill j 
a>k wh| ihv premier, who is evidently j 
so fu|l of religious scruples, should not ! 
have discovered earlier that N«ivember j 
1 Is that sort of a day. J

Heavy Imported Tweed Coats from $11.U 

Men's Tweed Suits at $10 and Women's

Underclothing at Prices That Mean a Saving

TWEED COATS—Smart and Individual in Style. Prices Start at $11.75
In the window* on View itreet, near the main entrance, we are allowing a tine selection of imported Tweeds Coats, made up in 

all the season'* latest and most fashionable efyles. Some are made of reversible weeds with poekets, cuffs and collars, made 
up in the reverse side of the material. There are also many very pleasing styles in a much, plainer order, some with round col
lars and turnback cuffs, others with neat sailor collars inlaid with smooth cloth in a contrasting color, while many have roll 
roffar* and wide iapets. The assortment is so varied in style and color that your should have no difficulty in finding some
thing that will please von both in style and price. 1‘riees start as low as #11.70 and rise up to ..... ...................................$45.00

MANTLE DEPARTMENT-FIRST FLOOR

Mçn's Suits in Heavy 
Tweeds at $10

Altttough th# price 1» remarkably low, we 
are confident that the *ult* will plcaae you-*-ln 
fact you will be surprised to find so much solid 
value crammed Into a *ult coaling les* than $15.

These nu I la are made of heavy tweed mlx- 
tui. v, in gn-ena, browns and grey s, In strip» s 
ami heather mixtures, are well tailored through
out. have good trimmings and are cut In very 
smart stiles.

Y«»u should see these suits before you make 
your final decision, and no doubt you « ill 
a«lmit that this Is the best value that you 
have seen at ..................................................$10.00

MEN’S HEAVY WORKING PANTS, ty cordu
roy*, whip»»»rds. Bedford cords, hggvy tweeds, 
all double-sewed throughout with lln«-n 
thread. All cut with full hips. • Prices from 
$4 down to ........................................  $2.75

SPECIAL 1SL-MËV8 KNITTED VESTS. In 
various shades and pal tern*. In size* front 34 
to t" Price ........................................ $1.75

Seasonable Garments for 
Women '

FLANNELETTE SKIRTS FOR WOMEN, made 
of soft white flannelette, and finished with a
tucked flounce. Price ...................................... G5<

WOMEN’S GOWNS, made of soft whl^e, pink 
and Mue flannelette, generously cut. Spe
cial ...................................................................................66<

WOMEN'S GOWNS, made of fine quality flan- 
nrlette. tn ail «imr. Have tucked yoke* and 
sleeves finished with frill of same material.
Price ...........................................................................,.85<

WOMEN'S GOWKS, made of heavy flannel
ette In colors pink, blue and white. The yoke 
Is neatly tucked and set with insertions. All
sixes. Price ............ ,T.........................................$1.00

WOMEN’S GOWNS, made of extra good qual
ity flanneletG*. In O. 8. Special ...........$1.25

WoMKN‘8 GOWNS, made of heavy white 
flannelette, with handsomely embroidered
yoke. Price ................................................... $1.75

mâde or gpotf^quaHty- fiait» 
nelette, with a soft finish; colors pink, blue 
and white. All made with deep flounce, in 
sizes 30. ;.32 and 347 Price, per garment 60<* 

NTGTTT GOWNS, made ->r soft white flannel
ette. Yoke set with embroidery Insertion. 
Long sleeves finished with tucked cuffs. 
Prie» ..................... .......................................... .. $1.25

Special in Children's 
Coats

IN WHITE AND COLORED BEAR- 
SKIN

Ilvrr is a fine rlispla.v of little coals 
that shouM provide baby with 
ample protection from chilly 
winds. They are made of imita
tion hearskinV in white and colors 
red, Blue, gtey and beaver, lined 
throughout-with white flannelette. 
There is a large variety of styles 
to ehooae from, some with wide 
collars—almost wide enough for 
capes, in plain material, or in 
cream cloth, handsomely trimmed 
with braid, while others are in the 
ttinic style, with frog fastenings 
and leather -girdle. Prices range
from #fi.75 to .  $1.75

BUGGY COVERS, in cream cloth 
with scalloped edges,, plain or 
piped with silk cord, bearskin or 

-: Thibet centres-, from #3.oil down 
to.......................  $1.50

Ranges That Will Save You Time and Money
The Arcadian Malleable Range

WV rtHDHimeml tiiv Arcadian Range because ne know by 
experience that it ik all that it ik represented to In*, and will 
please" you. Examine this range along any lines you like— 
htyle. eftirieney. appearance, construction or durability—in 
fact any point on which von usually test a range and ypii will 
find that the Arcadian will satisfy yon in every direct inn.

The Arcadian is a malleable iron range with a charcoal iron 
'body. All joints are rivetted. not bolted, and cannot work 
loose and cause you inconvenience by making false drafts or 
allowing dirt to fall into the oven under any circumstance».

It jNissesses a duplex grate for burning wood or coal and 
having a lining of asbestos around all flues and other parts of 
the range, it re«piires lens fuel to retain perfect baking or 
ciMiking condition* than any east iron range—in fact this range 
will make a considerable reduction on your fetil bill from the 
day you install it.

XVe don't want von to simply take our word for it. if the 
range itself cannot convince you. we don’t wish to talk you into 

. purchasing a range that will not give you perfect satisfaction.
There are many more interesting features about this range, let us demonstrate them to you. Stove department on fourth floor

A Modest Price But a Reliable Range
Wp strongly reromnmml the Uspital range to all who require» heavy iluty range at a popular prier. It is constructed from 

carefully selected materials by skilful workmen midi* guaranteed to bake and cook with perfect satisfaction. The body is 
made of the best Belgium plaimish steel and all the casf iron parts are well finished and tit accurately, all dne allowance being made 
for contraction and expansion after long and expensive tests made by the manufacturers. The top is very strong, is in three 
sections and is fitted with six No. fi covers, while the tin- box lias a drop.door. heavy detachable linings, a duplex grate for burning 
w„od and coal with equally good result*, ami will take either a coil or r. waterfront as desired. The high warming closet is neat 
in appearance, has revolving front and is a very handy addition. There is just enough nickel plating to make this range attractive
and the detachable protection rail is a feature worth considering
Vriee, without warming closet .................. ......................$30.00
('Oil.. #.t; waterfront ......... r-............... ..... ...................... $4.00

it is easy to clean and gives excellent results.
WARMING CLOSET, extra ......................................... $10.00
SPARK GUARDS in all sixes and many styles, just arrived.

Laundry and Kit
chen Necessities 
Hardware Dpt.

SI'ENUKR’S SBiXTAL LAUN
DRY SOAP. 6 full slxv l*nrfi
for........................................... HOt

SUNLIGHT SOAP, well known 
for Its Merlin*, and relia file
qualities, 11 fiar* for......... 50<*

F ELS NAPTIIA SOAP. 10 bar*
fur...................................................«54*

8TA-ON STOVE POLISH. In 
Imi-m- tin*-. *;«m\ I" apply ami 
prives a good polish. Price.
per tin.............................................6^

BLAt’K KNIGHT STOVE POL
ISH, put up In large tin; a 
very reliable paste that will 
please most busy women. Per
tin ...................................................10<

VKNolL FURNITURE POL
ISH. a thoroughly reliable 
article........................................... 20<*

LIQUID VENEER, gives excel
lent reaults, the shine lasts 
anil It is easily applied. Per
bottle. $1. 50c and............... 26«*

KLONDYKE METAL POLISH 
puts a new face on »>ld metal.
Per tin .............. 20*

RALSTON’S FLOOR WAX. In 
large tins. Per tin..............50<*

The Astor Library of Prose and Poetry
Publishers' Price $1. Special, 3 Titles for $1

This standard library »*f prose an«l poetry has been recommended In part by neatly eVery state board, and 
one or two states have adopted It as a whole. The book* are so well bound." say* one college professor, 
"that they may well form n part of any student's library when he has ceased to use them in the class room.’’ 
Below are a few titles, but we have many others to »h<*ose from:

FICTION

Abbott, 1» Scott.
Adam B«d«, by El tot.
Annals of a Sportsman, by Turge- 

nk-ff.
Ardaih, by Uorelll.
Auld Lkht Idylls, by Barrie.
Aurel Ian, by Ware.
Bachelor of Salamanca, hy I*e Sage 
iiarrv LyiMtou. b> .:i')i*vk*tra.y- 
Heat American Tales, by Trent. 
Beulah, bv Ex ans.
Black Rock, by Connor.
Bln» k Tulip, by Dumas.
Blltherdale Romance, hy Hawthorne 
Bride of latmmermiHir. by Scott. 
Bride of the Nile, by Eber*.
Bug Jargal. by Hugo.
Camilla, by Von Kmh.
Caxton*. by Lyttbn.
Captain Colgnet.
Cesar Blrotteau. hy Balzac. 
Chand«>s. by Ouida.
.Chevalier d’Harmentkl. by Dumas. 
Children of the Abbey, by Roche. 
Chouan», by Balzac.

Christmas Book», by Dickens, 
('holster and the Hearth, by Reade. 
Colette, by Schultz.
Corinne, by IH* Steal.
Country Ikictor, by Balzac.
Cousin Pons, b)- Balzac.
Cranford, by Gaskell.
Crime ût Sylvestre, by Dtmnard. 
Dame de Monsoreau, by Duma». 
iMii-
Daughter of an Empress, by Muhl- 

hach.
Deemster by Caine.
Deerelayer. !»>■ Cooper.
Dimitri Roudine. by Turgenieff. 
Egyptian Princes*, by Geo Eber* 
Ekkehard. by Scheffel.
Emperor, by Ebers.
Ernest >laltravers, by Lytton., 
Eugenie Grandet, hy Balzac. 
Padette. Hy Rand.
Fair Maid of Ferth. by Scott. 
Fanshawe. by Haw’thome.
Father Goriot, by Balzac.
Father* and Son*, hy Turgertelff. 
Feliz Holt, by Eliot.

File 113, by Gahorlau. *
Firm of Gtrdleston**. Dbyle. 
Fortune* «»f Nig» 1. by Scott. -

POETRY AND DRAMA

Aldrich. T. B. (Selections).
Arnold. Matthew, C omplete).___
Beauties of Shakespeare, by. Dodd. 
Best American Poem*, by Howard., 

Ffw-Mjflh p«affig, by. G<«wan$ 
Browning, Mrs (conjMi), 
Drowning, Robert.
Bryant. W. C.
Burn*. R. (complete).
Byron. laord (with note*). 
Camlwldge Book of Poetry. 
Campbell (notes by HUD. 
Canterbury Tales, hy Chaucer. 
Cary, A. and P.
Chaucer (Lonehury and Skeat) 
Childe Harold, by Byrbn.
Christian Year, by Kebie.
('lough. A H. ,
Coleridge (with Mçmolr).
Cook. Eliza, (complete).
Cowper. W. (complete). , «.
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A Cough Mixture 
in a Pill Form

Which will break up a cough or 
cold In twenty-four hours. A 
convenient and very effecatloua 
way of curing a cough, cold or 
bronchtties. la by taking Dr.

Leonhardt's

Cough
They represent the constituents 
uf a reliable cough remedy in a 
concentrated pill form, and 
therefore can »be carried in the

T1IE FIRST DOSE RELIEVES
26c Per Box

Cyrus H. Bowes
CHEMIST.

Tel. <25 and 450 1228 Goyernment.

SNAPS
OAK BAY AYE., 7 rooms, 

lot 55 x 120, «2,850,
$1,000 cash, balance ar
ranged.

ST. ANDREW’S STREET, 
James Bay, 6 rooms, lot 
50x150, $1.000 cash, bal
ance easy.

LOCAL NEWS FERRY SERVICE

J*. F. BELBEN
Telephone TKS Residence R34B4 

§17 Cormorant Street

—Do not forget that you can get an 
express or truck at any hour you may 
wish. Always keep your checks until 
you have seen ift. as1 wjt will save you 
the ldc. oh each'trunk you have to pay 
to baggago agents on trains and boats. 
We will check your baggage from your 
hotel or residence, also store It. See 
us before you make your arrangements. 
We guarantee to satisfy everyone on 
price and the way we handle your 
goods. We consider It a favor If you 
will report any overcharges or Incivil
ity on the -part of our help.

Pacific Transfer Company, z • 
'Phone 248, 50 Fort SL

—9. P. C. A.—rases of cruelty, ’phone 
Inspector Russell. No. 1921. •

—You can deposit your money at 4 
per cent. Interest with The B. C. Per
manent Loan Company and be able to 
withdraw the total amount or any por- 
tton thereof witho.Lt n..«lt ■ Cheques 
an- supplied to each d»pu*ttor. I'ald 
up capital over ll.OOO.oeO, assets over 
$3.000.000. Branch ofPce, 1210 Uovcrn 
ment Street Victoria. B. C.

""" —r>l> it now During October the 
Skevne Lowe Studio will make the 
Mnest finish coron* i ..malts complota 
in covers for $5.50 per dosen Note: 
Regular Price, $7.00: Oct price. $5 50. 
At til.' .>n,l ,,f ti.|< month tlv |*ri• XX 111 
Og.iin be $7.00. Studio corner Yates 
and Douglas Streets.

YourOfficeFriend
Should be an

UttBERWOOB
This machine will never turn 

* you down.

Esitsr A Johnson Co., LM.
OFFICE OUTFITTERS

721 Yatee St Phene 7*0

Horses for Sale
Any person wishing Delivery or 

General Purpose Horses Would find It 
.*> their advantage to call and inspect 
the

WHITE SALES STABLES
View St.

—Soft felt lints are scarce. Try the 
Elite, 1316 Douglas. You will find 
: i!2 assortment nsi r*\

Victoria-Vancouver.
Princess Charlotte leaves Victoria dally 

at 2.15 p. m., except Sunday,.arriving at 
Vancouver at- 6.45 p. m ; Princess Victoria 
leaves Victoria at 11.45 p. m. daily, arriv
ing Vancouver at ” a. m.
" Prince George tetfres Victoria on Thurs
days at 10 a. in., and Prince Rupert on 
Mondays at 10 a. m.

Princess Adelaide leaves Vancouver 
daily, except Tuesday, at 10 a. m.. arriv
ing Victoria at 2.30 p. m.; Princess Vic
toria leaves Vancouver at 1 p. dally, 
arriving Victoria at 4 p. m.

Victoria-Seattle.
Princess Adelaide leaves Victoria daily, 

except‘Monday, at 1.30 p m . arriving Seat
tle at 10 p. in.; Princess Charlotte leaves 
Seattle daily, except Monday, at 9 a. m.. 
arriving at Victoria 1.15 p. m. On the 
la^-over day the st.-auu r Iroquois, of the 
Alaska-Pugvt Sound Navigation Co., fUb 
the schedule.

Pvinc«> George leaves Victoria on Wed
.sdaya al lv u. m., and the Prince Rupert 

on Sundays at 13 i in. Returning. -Rave 
S Milo Wednesdays and Sundays at mid
night.

Vancouver-Seattle.
Princess Charlotte Roves Vancouver 

daily, except Sunday, at 11 p m.. arriving 
Seattle H a. in.; Princes» Adelaide lea1 
H attle dally, eju-ept Monday, at 11 30 
;> in., arriving at Vancouver at 8 a m.

UNITARIAN MOVEMENT

■The RellKl.ni at tile 1'uture." » 
lecture delivered by • 'h.irles W. Eliot, 
I. i., i>, late pp vident of Harx ayd 
VnlvvYslty, will be r.nV d free to uny- 
ope- upop requ t Address Seer tnrv. 
Postal Mission, P. 6. Box 1372. city.

-The “Orb'* p*Hber football Is for 
sale nt the Victoria Sporting 
Co^ Pemberton Ul x*k. —

TRAFALGAR DAY TO BE 
CELEBRATED IN CITY

Memory of Great Admiral to 
Be Perpetuated in Speech 

and Song on Saturday

Saturday next is Trafalgar. Day, and 
the Victoria theatre that ex-enlng the 

one hundred and sixth anniversary of 
the great battle which shattered the 
naval aspirations of Napoleon will t>e 
marked here as elsewhere throughout 
the empire. While no monument cele 
brates In Victoria the hero who wai 
shot to pieces In the service of his 
country, and no wreath of laurels van 
he laid in tribute, the Navy League 
finds an outlet In patriotic speeches and

N«4w»e- elariti* for all time as the t>pe 
of the navy, and In celebrating his vic
tory and death the League declares for 

navy. Captain Clive Philltpps- 
Wollev, one of the most enthusiastic 
men in the Navy league. wtlT'preside 
on Saturday TvenSr.

—See us for real estate. 
Winch & Co., Ltd
——The “Orb'" rubber football 
sale at the VRtoria Sporting 
Co., Pvinbevton Block.

-Madam: Do yon drink ? If you
drink tea it is Important that it Is made 

s» g„i In a good tea-pot. our Old Country, 
Goods ! old-fashioned brown tea-pots are well 

known for their tea-brewing qualities. 
Pretty shapes and good powers. 15c to 
75c. R. A. Brown A Co*., 1302 Douglas 
Street.R, V.

WAITES A KNAPTON
We carry a full line of keys for 

Yale. Itunvin. Sargent, or any style 
(ft lock; also we have the latest ma
chinery for duplicating keys, or re
pair work of any description
TEL. 2439 «10 PANDORA ST

The M & Z Grill
In Basement of Pemberton Block.

Open from 7 a m to 12 p m.
We serve the best the market 

> " affords.
White Cooks. Popular Prices

MILL WOOD
For Sale at DAVERNE’8 WOOD 

YARD, FORT ST„ $3 am> a double

PROMPT DELIVERY.
Office. 1616 Douglas 8t

Phone 97.

-—At the annual rally of the Metro
politan church W. M 8. a large num
ber of ladies were present and an In
teresting programme was presented 
relating t*« tin xx.>rk being done by the 
missionaries. The address of Rev. N. 
R. Bowles, recently from China, was 
listened to with interest. Refrosh- 
4U#ftU were served and a- pleasant Mo
dal time eni.wed ‘

least ThuriHlay evening at the 
Fives Court. Work Point .barracks, a 
very successful concert was held. Miss 
Eugene Fox gave several greatly ap
preciated recitations, and Miss Har-

• --“II Tff-lf /Jit.T'..... '"“’"I* '■■■'•tedte.
evening. Kuril ilum‘T7,-r of fTl. tŸlT••I*-' 
esting programme was encored again 
and again, and the entertainment was 
a success from "start to finish.

—The. fact that a painter named 
Wilcox left work about two weeks «go. 
with $100 owing to him which he has 
not yet claimed, has led to Inquiries 
about him with the result that he 
scents to have disappeared. It Is two 
weeks ago yesterday since he left his 
employment at Vadburo Bay. He Is a 
man almut 35 or 40 > ears of age. 5 feet 
9 inches In height, dark complexion 
and dark moustache. He is an Eng
lishman who has been In Victoria five 
or six months and has a wife and fam
ily In England. When last seen he 
was- wearing dark clothes, ft. Thomp
son. 2651 Blackwood street, telephone 
M 337. would be glad to hear from 
any person knowing of the missing

Seven to eight hundred Chinese 
assembled at the school house on Fts- 
guard street last night to pay honor to 
their great philosopher and teacher. 
Confucius, who was born 2.462 years 
ago yesterday. The affair was the 
high water mark for success since the 
annual celebrations have been carried 
on In Victoria, and it was conducted 
under the auspices of the Chinese 
School teachers and the pupils and 
citizens. The pupils took an interest
ing part in the ceremonies, their reci
tations and songs calling for round 
and round uf applause The young 
men of the quarter delighted their 
friends and acquaintances with Inter
esting and loyal speeches, and the 
older men spoke to the assembly. In 
this city as well as most all Chinese 
districts of the other cities, the moral
ity taught by Confucius and his dis
ciples. which forms the basis of the 
Chinese education. Is Included in the 
educational system.

—Pig iron, pig lead, pig tin. K. 
V. Winch * Co.. Ltd.

HATONIA DAY
Tuesday. October 31st. at The Com- 

monw.ealth.

-Harvest Thanksgiving services are 
being h.hl to-day In the Ht. James' 
hurch. James Bay There was a cele

bration of the Holy Communion at 10 
,’clOCk a. m. There will be a full
to i: - rx u v this . x i. ns, '■< ginning

at s O’clock sharp. th« pr-avtu-r U ric 
Rev. W. B. Hadlow. rector of Met- 
choain ami Culwuod.

The provincial police are taking 
steps to stop shooting from F « nils near 
the shore on the* lagùun of Esquimau

STODDARTS
JEWELRY STORE
Npw Open in New Premises

Corner Broad and 
Johnson Streets

"where we shall be pleaded to see 
our Friends and Patrons. 

New Goods arriving dally, in
cluding the best in Watches. 
Clocks, Jewelry, Silverware, etc.

Diamonds a Specialty
All i&ods at lowest possible 

prices. Remember the new

W"dlf.^t from T»Wi
residents there that hunters are show
ing carelessness and disregard 6f the 
,lir« < lloN of their shots. An officer has 
hcett ftdcol *.» duty there to take ac
tion against the offenders;

The British Columbia
__ __ formol

with the Following8^
Ri< hard Layrit*. Victoria; vice-presl 
dent. c. A H. Alt wood. Grand Forks 
eevref ry-treasurer. Richard M<« *omb 
Aldergrove. B. (\; executive commit
tee, the officers, V lira wiry « Ricardo. 
Vernon, and Chas. I» Trotter. Vancoo-

equauty league.

Promenade Concert to Be Held This 
Evening in Alexandra Club.

A promenade concert under the aus 
pices of the Political Equality I .vague 
will be given at the Alexandra Club 
this evening.

The programme, which Is a long one, 
wHl commence at 8.15 sharp. Orches
tral selections will l*e given by the 
Clef Club orchestra, the local music by 
Fred. Waddington. Miss Juste B> 
and Ernest Fetch, and Miss Eugene 
Fox will recite. An amusing feature 
the entertainment will l>e the one-a*
, lay, “How the Vote Was Won.” the 
cast consisting of Mr. Welch-Lee, Mrs. 
Baer. Miss l>ora Crletbpher. Miss Edith 
Jubb. Miss Frances Grant. Mrs. Bellby 
the Misses Bruce. Mrs. McCall un* and 
A. J. Cohen.

Intervals will he allowed lief ore and 
after the play during which the audl 
ence may move alxmt at their pleasure.

A PHENOMENAL RECORD.

In the 41 years during which The 
Mutual Life of Canada has been In op 
eration. not one dollar received from 
Its policyholders has liven lost out 
the many millions invested for their 
security. Such a record Is truly 
phenomenal-one, anti It la a. question if 
a | arallel to It can he found in any 
other financial Institution In the hlstory 
of Canada.

Moreover, .it costs policyholders ... 
The Mutual Life of Canada only shout 
half as much to look after their bus! 
ness as In the average of all Canadian 
companies, and living a purely mutual 
company, no part of Its earnings Is ati 
sorbed by stockholders. Every dollar 
Is for the policy holder Tor rates and 
particulars apply to R. I». Drury. Man
ager: or Fred M. McGregor. Special 
Agent 918 Government Street.

lit#

M me.
Empreaâ Theatre.

Flfl Ronay's iralm-d poodles 
rrmtlnue to be a splendid drawing card 
at the Empress. The little animals 
show the results of clever and patient 
training In bicycle riding, jumping, 
dancing, and many other feats. The 
act reflects much credit on the ability 

f Mme. Ronny as an animal trainer, 
and that her efforts are appreciated Is 
Shown by the applause. Owing to the 
popularity of the act the management 

f the theatre switched the bill and put 
the pups on as the closing act.

Will Oakland continues to make n 
hit with his singing: George A. Beane 
aitd Gertrude. Stanley make laughter In 
Tin- Show Girl; Marie Dorr Is a favor
ite r »r |>*r rajrlflitnrn Bed Pwwdwr and 
Capman are right up to $lie moment In 
lance amT sons entertainment.

Majestic Theatre.
The Ramming of H. M S. Gladtotor 
ut I London's Milk Supply, special films

0. T. P. CONSIDERS 
BUM HOTEL HERE

City Undertakes to Grant Ex
emption From Taxes if 
Structure Equals Empress

The ftrs.t official Intimation connect
ing the G. T. P with the tnten(lori of 
building a hotel in the city of Vic 
torla was made to the city council 
last night, not by the G T. P. and not 
In any way direct, but by F. M. Rat- 
tenbury. the well known local archi
tect. and in a manner mpre suggest!vo 
than assertive.

He came before the council last 
night and explained that he had rea
son to believe, In view of the clrcum 
stances with which he. as architect 

tlrp company** hotH at Prince 
Rupert, the northern terminal of the 
system, was acquainted that a pala
tial hotel would be constructed in th 
city of Victoria by the Grand Trunk 
Pacific if the city would make certain 
concessions In the shape of exemptions 
from taxation.
* He did not promise anything, hut 
that his suggestions fell upon faithful 
ears was proved l»y the fact that the 
council adopted a resolution agreeing 
to exempt the company from taxation 
for a term of years on the dual con
dition that it is at least equal to the 
Empress In point of sise and elegance 
and that the work of construction be 
.commenced within six months after 
passing the necessary by-law granting 
the exemptions.

All the aldermen- who spoke on the 
subject were more or less In favor of 
making the concessions and placing 
the new hotel on the same terms a* 
the Empress. Aid. Ross remarked 
that the company would build in any 
event and there was therefore no r« a 
son why tb«- city should go out of its 
way to meet them.

Mayor M or ley while he said very 
tilth* on the subject, declined to regis
ter his vote either way. preferring, as 
he said, to know mon about the plans 
of the company before committing 
himself to anything.

Aid *H. M. Fullerton welcomed the 
Idea and thought that something 
should be done to encourage the cum- 
pany to eohte here-. He 
flculty which the company would have 
In getting into Vancouver and Inferred 
from that that Victoria would Inevi
tably be the Pacific headquarters of 
the great transcontinental line. More
over. with the completion of the 
other great transcontlntal units he 
m<w Victoria th. first tourist ejty on

Majestic to-day and to-morrow. The 
Little fripple. a true story of the ten- 
. m. nia." represents parents objecting to 
HMidlnK their vrippbsl child to a hoa 
pliai for tit-atiuenl. lxuf IsMng perstmd- 
.si to do so are" overjoyed at her reciv- 
• ry. The story Is well tobl and .the

jjf the-.family after Its re- ........................
Husafitfi rtorrHiawBlttii

JThe Ranch In Flames Is a Western 
picture with the holdup of a stage by 
a woman In man's dress. Her hus- 
l»and finds the booty and Is picking It 
up when the po***e reaches him. Na
turally they suspect him and explana
tions are of no avail. He Is ab«»ut to 
t*e hanged when the ranch house Is dis
covered lu flames and Pedro Is saved 
from execution.

The Playwright tell» of a strugel- of } 
a young playwright ggainst adversity G. 
and of* his ultimate success. A dra- *-• 
malic photoplay, highly Interesting In 
plot, rich In fine «letails, aplendldly 
played. Th. Weekly Gas«-lte of Cur
rent Events shows the world at large 
at a glance.

"Bright Eyes.”
This bright spectacular musical rom- 

• dy was reiM-atvd at the Victoria the
atre last evening to a fair-slstd house.
Miss Holbrook was still suffering from 
a severe cold, which naturally Inter
rend with her "kinging «>f the one lyric 
of the piece. Her natural vivacity car
ried her through, however, and In the 
topical and dialect song, “Mrs. Casey.” 
she made a decided hit. Cecil Lean, on 
whom the bulk of the work falls in 
“Bright Eyes.” Is a «««median s«»me- 
xx hat of the De Wolf Hopper style But 
Hopper, enthusiast as he Is. couhl not jof th 
Improve on Lean's little specialty In 
the last act. The characterization «if 
th. baseball fan was inimitable. Fred 
Nice and Cecelia Renanl an* an ac- 
v.tmpllsh.d pair of «lancers. One of the 
prettiest scenes In the play was that 
during the Chanterler sor.g. with the 
lonlly roosters, sedate hens and fluffy 
yellow chicks hopping about nimbly, 
but with nothing like the ability of 
Nice and Miss Renard.

The staging of Bright Eyes” atones 
for much that is lacking In music and 
IsMik. and Manager Joe Gaites Is to be 
complimented on It. All the more pity 
that a crampeil stage Interfered with 
several of the stag** picture*. ------

that something should certainly be 
done to expediate the n allsation of 
th«- circumstances which would In the 
futur, make Victoria a more Ideal 
place to live In.

Aid BUhop was also strongly In 
favor of exempthm b<dng granted th<‘ 
company. The benefits derived from 
the Empress w.-re unique and he 
would certainly like to se«- th«-m ex
tended h> nth* r cofnpanle* such as the 

T P and the C N. It., which lat
ter concern he expected to find ap
plying for similar exemptions before 
wry long.

Aid. Liltgley, who also expressed 
himself as In favor of the scheme, 
pointed out that it would not h.- neces
sary to make the same concessions, to 
the G T P. as they had in the case 
of the C. P R. When the C. P R 
came here they not only got exemption 
from taxes but they got n free site 
f«ir the hotel, when as th«- G. T. P. had 
already purchased Its site.

In \few of the resolution of the 
council being Ind.-finite from lack of 
greater Information It Is likely that j 
Mr, Rattenhury will communicate the 
city's attitude to the G. T. P. and.! 
after b-arnlng its further Intentions In • 
th»- matter, report back the details 

scheme, should one materialise.

Have You Tried Our Tea Room Yet,

EigOsh, Scotch and Canadian
WOOL WOOL

72 x 84 in.
1. * A 's

Price

60 x 80 in. 
R. * A.'t 

Price

The above are merely two prier examples, we lmve ««her lines 
ami qualities ji\at as mwiestly prierd. -------- :
Comforters Specially Priced

Not just the ennimmi kind, but a mighty good quality COM
FORTER Kpeeialty priced by K. & A., at........................ 751

Other lines ranging from $3.85 to..........'...................... «1.25
Then come the genuine English Eiderdown Comforters, trmi-
m med with silk, from $18.50 down to............................«4-75
NOTE -Next Saturday is the last day of our SEVEN DAY 

SUIT SALE

Robiasoa air Andrews
^Matuaiwim642“‘>644

VATES 5T.

PHONES 
656 “»6S7

Walter S. Fraser 6? Co..Ld.
■ Importers of

Iron, Steel, Pipe 
Fittings 

and General Hardware

Telephone 3

Wharf Street Victoria, B. C.

—To-mom»w evening at the com
mittee rooms of the Alexandra club 
the Victoria Fl«»rt»t*. Gardeners and 
Nurserymen's Association will hold it* 
regular mohthly meeting.

BUY THE DAILY TIMES

The Hupmobile
JT912 RUNABOUT AND TOURING MODBLS | ~~

Have vou noticed those elegant little cars that gli.le Along the streets like a bird on the 
wing, silently, swiftly and gracefully; they laud just where their driver, desire. Easily con- 
trolled and sensitive to every tom'h, they me a marvel of perfection. 1 here are no other 
cars like the Ilupmobile. ASK A HUPP OWNER.
FOUR MODELS, RUNABOUT, $990; TORPEDO, $1,090; TOURING, $1,190; COUPE,.$1,290

Immediate delivery.

, Thomas Plimley
OFFICE 730 YATES STREET GARAGE 727 JOHNSON STREET

. * ......  - “If you get it at Plimley s, it's all right”

MISSIONS IN INDIA.

Baptist Missionaries Tell of the Work 
There.

An Interesting meeting was held at 
th.- First Baptist church on Monday 
evening, when a large and apprecia
tive assembly listened to Miss Jeanette 
Robinson, who has for the past seven 
years been working In India, and who 
is on her way back to her field of duty. 
an«l Mr. Senior.* secretary of the Bap
tist church In connection with the Lay
men's Missionory Movement.

Miss Robin««*n spoke on her work In 
îmîla in a pleasing manner, and par
ticularly of her efforts on behalf of the 
women and «'hlldrvn of that country. 
Mr. S,nior spoke on the work of thi 
Laymen's Missionary Movement, and 
was heard to good advantage He told 
his listeners how the movement had 
won the enthusiastic sympathy and 
support of professional men. In Toron
to. many of whom were devoting a 
great amount of money- In support of j 
the cause, and were going about them - ^ 
selves to urge Its advancement In fhe 
outside district* everywhere. While In 
Winnipeg, said, Mr. Senior, the general 
board of the.Baptist mission* for thd 
western provinces. Alberta, Manitoba, 
Saskatchewan and British Columbia, 
had t«»ld him that four or five years ago 

the time of financial stringency 
a debt of $21.<100 had been Tncurred; *if*J 
rather than close up the churches they 
had decided to get an overdraft at the 
bank. This had been done, and they 
were now facing the problem of howr 
to pay that debt. His advice was to set. 
to work some morning with the Inten
tion of clearing the whole debt before 
evening. The suggestion was taken up. 
and It was decided that on the 25th day 
of October all members of the church 
in all the Indebted provinces should set 
aside their wages on that day to help 
pay the debt.

The plan has been unanimously 
adopted in Victoria and- all the nth *r 
cities alike, and on the slatted day the 
experiment H to be tried. 'u

—Imported Bulbs.—HyàvUUhs. tulips, 
narcissi, etc. W. J Savory, 1107 Broad 
street. •

y* <<!'

•<r.
w

qle' •Ç,o«-

_ Wanted, houses and stores to
rent. R. V. Winch A Co., Ltd.

For Your Shooting Outfit
Call at 1220 Broad St., opposite Colonist. W'e carry the latest 
and ean fill your order, no matter what yon want. Either gun, 
rifle, revolver, shells, coats, vests, pants, hats, belts, powder 
and shot; cleaning roils, gun grease and oil. Qun repairing a 

specialty.

HARRIS & SMITH
1220 Broad Street Phone 2181

CUT YOUR COAL BILL II HALF IV IISTALUIO A

WILLIAMSON UNDERFEED BOILER
The most modern heating apparatus on the 

the cheapest grade of soft coal

HAYWARD A DODS
927 Port Street Agente.
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the The Victoria member* of the team 
tow- (have itn IMiy conaewted to tak- 
'h,x j along wHIlthwauMcU thoiueutd books 

TTPTand guhl. s of Victoria and Vancouver 
om- # laland^d^blch the league will furnish.
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PLAYERS' PECUNIARY
INTEREST IN GAMES

To-morrow last Day for Shar
ing Receipts—How Money 

is Divided

ning club: also a small part of the ex
penses iif thé national commission 
while attending the aeries. The club 
owners must pay out of their share of | 
the coin all other expenses, the cost 
of printing and distributing 'lekets. 
advertising, police. paçk employees, 
and all the many other Incidental ex
penses of the series.

Thv players' profits are net. as "he, 
part of the cost of the series Is deduct
ed frtntr fh# ir pool, and In addition to 
this financial reward for winning their 
respective league championships their 
salantes are paid pro "rata as long as 
the world's scries lasts. Plaxvrs* con
tracts ordinarily expire on Octob>r l5.

- tmr thr cmnhnT fnr-the wortrp* rham* 
plonship extends a week or more be
yond that elate, so that each man In
volved In the t attle gets-an additional

To-morrow Is the last day in which 
the players in th« world'* seri* * figure 
in the money and It is interesting to ^ ^
uuU: jiuiUuw innrh lh,iy idlL rualy,. ,,'^v OT nutt. i„
Batiy-'l.y wa. lhc l.igi;, .! (lav. " Hilary. aecardlu* to till Letms u( lite
ST brfhK a-vfifvd iimnnpt thn vteym.. („ntravt wllh h-R owner, 
but yesterday ran It pretty close with 
SiV*4*0—LL* Altogether Jpr Uv 
three da£* the pla>vr.- u- tied Sid 

—793.SI and to-morr w’s game should 
add apofher taO.i'QO at least, t«' that. By 
referring to the account of the %anie 
tv-morrow fans w ith a bump of curios
ity may figure out the total amount to 
be shared by the individual Giants 
and Athletics and If th. y don't think 
It pretty easy mom y they haVv an
other think earning.-. Johnson may 
have It beaten, but not by mue to In 
the neighborhood of $140.600 split nfS 

. into about 40 shaxv* makes _ a -tidy 
little sum for a week's work: ami it 
is a regular .bonanza for those- who 
simply sit on thv bench and watch it 
roll In

1 E. Sanborn in an interesting 
article *ays:

So strongly has the dollar sign been- 
burned - into the average American 
brain that there is almost as much
Inter* st-in the concrete coin involved
In the big series as in the abstract title 
for competing.

— hi a general way- th»-~ 
that the player* of the competing 
teams share in the coin taken in at 
the gat. and the gn at majority of the 
fans-understand that the uh'us divide 

Af.in ftit p. r cut to the w inner 
and tf> tw-r cent -to the—IcftcZ, Th.t'IZ 
muUti JuaJftHTltyboRjyçr**» Liait U Ls. Lur t 
the interest of the idnX. A ITT h:vte1 
the world's *er|egjaat. ns lnng-k* oun»i- 
yêiüënt so as to inert a*, th size of | 
the Ion that Is cut ip at Its roe

To combat thi* tendency to suspicion 
7TT

the rules which govern the'distribution 
of th<- money weix- framed*'so as to 
give the players no Interest in the 
world's'series aft- r four gam. s hav»! j 

. been played to .a-decision. The con-1 
ttstanvs share* only in th. r c-ipts ofj 
the “first four .*ai!>' •« in<T von.-t lUvUTl:
H i. t«* their' interest to finish tlv 
scries ns soon as possible. The club i 
owners profit most when a series lasts A 
over four games, and there is hardly a 
bull player in th country who does 
not begrudge th» chib "owner th. s. ad
ditional profits, so that there never j 
would b< a series of over four games 
If the players were able to end it that

RUGBY PLAYERS ON 
PROVINCIAL TEAM

All Victorians Decided on"—' 
Three Vancouver Yet to 

Be Selected

' fTdl ItuvKs Lock»*,Vancouver :-JoTmsoii.

INTERNATIONAL FOR 
LOCAL SOCCER CLUB

Tommy Miller Signed by Pro
fessionals—Thomas Arrives 

—Schedule of Games

Chance* look exceedingly bright, for X'lc- 
toria to flash Into prominence a* the 
Mhit «if a winner at the Very outset of 
It* professional noécer career. latest rs- 
p«>rtH from.,tlie “pro" Association football 
eanYp. now In busy state of preparation 
for the opening of the season Ivre on

i sgl* Ukg i N*y «tale .that To hi#)
Miller, sn English internallouai. Iio*

«I hi* name to a X’lctorla 
whs expected that 

local* but II 
he Is signed

Three-quarters McGulgan ami Deane, 
X’ancourerj Vln« nt. Victoria, 

i ; 1.1 f ivn. iy,- la»kw and Rat kin*. Van-

HOCKEY LEAGUE 
IS NOW

Six Clubs Represented at the 
Meeting Last Evening—Of

ficers Were Elected

An amateur ice hockey association 
was organiz«-d at a meeting h*-hl In .the 
J. H. A. A rooms last evening and. 
judging, by the enthusiasm shown, the 
new spvrt x\ill tak. a leading place 
amongst winter games in Xrk*tmia.

Ofllver* were elected as follows: 
President. VT R. moldy. J. ft A a.:

-president. XX'. LoHmer. TVacbfi 
Hill; secretary, A. L. -Campbell, Vlc-

M,I.*Uuii. Durant. 
Ilotroyd nut Sinltlv.X nnrouv.>, Swroijex , 
AlUir'V. JU-tfs Str.ik r Avklaiid, I trow n 
and Ffinipeon. V'b'trtrfk

v. ,, v, ai i player» wIio han 
i n ; ; i. . on thi It <* Rugby 
t.'tim. which go-s south to play the t’nl- 
\ vrsitiv* - uf California and Stanford this

but there-are Hire VHincorm r m n a* 
yet undecided on. They will be «(«flist 
in n day or *<>-

The Victorian* ierx\*e 4u*re gaturtlay 
aflertuxiU and awl the X'ahcouvrr iiivn in 
S-aiile'oïi Punday. wlien«*e th** t-ant go*» 
south via th.* Northern Pa. Th- nillw.xy 
ll play* California" aliltcrk- Ivy on Orto- 
i. r rr and gr. umi-gwrawfnng <m Nwcetrbrr
1 and 4 "

W J T MfncK iv of Vancouver. Is act
ing ns maixite‘f. and XX Nowrmnh?. ot 
X'lctm*la. ns captain Tin- vie* vaptuli) 
will Ire i town froth among the Vaiw uu-.

INIOOU HOWLING

Silv i:i* -Cup* for tlLions R.-kuIIs of
Last Night's Game*. ^

The. Gulls won from thé Pyrrols vatYi. r 
- • : • • ■ Xr»*ad alley - last e\. nlng

Tire Sri suid game was but In the

iffll
| «tract. It

Sftiler would play for 
was not certain. Now 

and sealed anil could not 
nnge Ids tiiTfid Tf hs wantefi rrr Hr- Is 

IuII.mI in play at full back with (Ynwfnm. 
formerly a local amateur. 1.jis1 y.mr
Miller was n member of tIn* Ealkirk Scot
tish League team. Thomas, aiiolh. r man 

i I» expected to make h s^UsiiMon fie 
I it,. P f: "le ague". ,-irrlvrMl from Winnipeg 
Inst « veiling w itli, a couple of other m- n. j 
who may also place* on.th- Vlitoria

TIm* evhedul.* of gmnv* has been drawn 
ip a* follow *
Oct. 2S ''.imb’rland at Nanaimo.
Oct X> 1'mwi.**rbuMl at Vkdorhi.
Nov 4—V-auxtuver at VivtorUi 
Nov. tl « 'tnnlK*! land at Vancouver.
Nov. 11 --X’lctorla nl Nanaimo ^ .
Nov.,18 Vanvouver al lui-.li smitlu 
Nox ts Victoria nt Cumberland.
Nov. 25—Nuraimo at Vam*mix*er.
Nox-. 2R I.tdvamllh at Victoria.

.Dee, Z~Victoria at X'aneotiver.
Dee. 3— IkiiljXmltli at_Cumberland.
Dec. 3- Lndysmilb at Nanalm.>
Dm* W—Nanaimo at Lady*mlth.
|»i-r 1C Vancotwer at Cumberland.
1» c rtn X’uncbuver at Nanaimo 
l>-<*. 3-‘ Y.adxsmiUi at Victoria 
Jan. 0 - Ciimb-M-land at I^ldysmith.
Jail. <—Vancouver at Victoria 
Jan. 13- LadySmlth at Nanaimo.
J •!>• Nunnlnlo at Cumberland.
Jan SKl-.VIctorl* ni Ladyamith 
Jun. ZT Iaidyemith at Cumberland. 

-FVb. 3-Cumberland at ÎBdvsmlrh.
Feb. 3 %anatmo at Victoria.
Feb, 16 *.fidy*nnth at Vancouver.
I-*eh. ID—X'l- toria at NunaJmo.
Feb. IT Nanaimo' at lv«dy*rolth.

Fall and Winter

Overcoats

gioftlto -■ kieiast.ix.

“The man who wine in the Battlee of Life ie clad ueually in an armor of Becoming Cloth**.”

TI1K uiupH-xtioiuihlv «Ivie' of our Fall Suita and Overcoat* will fortify you 
against aux* jxissihility of adverse criticism. These garments are the 

result of painstaking Hforta of <leHifrn#FM and tailors of the highest ability.
.They will meet yourTherei ia jNIHVIIM AL CHARACTER in everVtoudeL 

idea of what is right and at « decidedly moderate eost.
‘ YOU LL LIKE OUR CLOTHES”- Rgd

Hatters and Clothiers 811-813 GOV’T ST.. Opp. P. O.

COAST LEAGUE
At San Franciseo- 

ffiin Fra avis, o .....:............ ....
I Pvrtiaud .. .. r.-h -
j llattt-rles Su (or 
j Harkness tnd Kuhn.'
T AI'T^.s AngclfiT-
II .'•* Ang -tos  ................................. 2
j X>mim ...................... <
j Batteri.-s I*aliner and Brown.

-:srrrssri»rR,ssr*ears

Grouse and Pheasant Shooting
The season has commenced In real ww*t, and «portsmtn arc n>n^-

- iSHtmS»A ‘'hare.*' -y
Let us supply you with the necessaries for your hunting kit. 

Whether It be a good R1E1.E for deer, u hammi rlcs* GUN for pheesantf, 
or ('artrldg. * by the best makers for both, we have them, and b -ing the 
largest importers.-eur price* are right. Give ue a call.

X R. CotHster PHONE SS3

H -, i,i..nv boWev r that ;t worhi** 
series extend» beyond five game-, u 
that th« players really ar- tin* greatest 
iH-neflciaries. Only twice In six y «era 
have more than five games been re- 
tiulrcd to determine the world's cham
pions. In 1906 it wa* n.ceesary to 
play six games to decide the pennant 
and in 1909 the battle lasted the full 
seven games.

The players do not divide all the In
come from the first four games of a 
series. Far from it. Their pool 1s 
made,up In.thi* way: From the gross 
receipts of >ach game 10 per cent is 
deducted for the..national commission, 
which conducts the series After that 

-deduction the remaining 90 per cent, 
is divided into two portions Sixty per 
cent. Is put into thv players' pool and 
the other 40 per cent. Into the coffers 
of the two club owners, who split their 
share half and half.

Out of it* 10 per cent the* national 
commission pays part of the expense 
of conducting the series. Out of its 
share come the salaries and expenses 
of the four umpires a 
scorers assigned to the series, the cost 
of the emblems given to the victors, 
and thv pennant aSxard.d t«> the xvin-

BRITISrt COLUMBIA RUGBY TEAM
X i.'loriiVtK^u h»» a.* south on Rugby team to play Vntversifie* ot Stanford and ('allfornta. The t am leaves Saturday. 
Left to right Miller, forward: Johnson, fullback; Newcomb*, halflatck (capt.i; lo*o Sweeney, forward: Jeffs, for
ward: Straker. forward: ltn»wn, forward; X incent, three-quarter; Simpson, forward. Ackland. three-quarter.

Went ; treasurer, Mr. Gallaher. J.

ARCADE B0WUI6 ALLEY
In the Pemberton liulidlng 

Basement

BOWLING AND POOL 

.Open -from 16 a. m. to 12 r- m.

toria W
a a. a.

Delegate* v ere present from six 
club*, the Shamrock*. Beacon Hills. J. 
B. A. A.. Victoria West, North Ward 
and the prairie club. It wa* mentioned 
at the meeting that the linkers con
templated forming a club.

After the election of officers It was 
decided, that the executive' should find 
out what Lester Patrick's charges for 
the rink wilt be and how many teams 
he will, he Agreeable to ha\*e enter the 
league, it was stated by one «‘f the 
delegates that Patrick wouUh not stand 
for more than a six-club league. The 
executive will meet Within a few days 
to arrange these details and after that, 
some day next week, a general meet
ing of the club» will be held,- when it 
wlU be definitely decided how many and 

nd two rtSeial I « hat dub* will be admitted.
There was some talk last evening of 

only allowing clubs affiliated with the 
It. C. A. A. U. to enter, but it is not 
likely that this wlM come to an\thing 
as objection» were-raised.on all side*.

The Shamrocks are h«-lding a meet
ing to-night.

Gulls— 1st 2nd 3rd
If. Brewster ....... ........191 ;2i 179
"W XX'yatt ............ ........... 151
«: Brook. 149 199
.1 Unstable ......
Muir e......................... .123 1™> 135

Total ......... .........317 «94 7n>
Parrots - 1st 2ml 3rd

Greaves . ‘.............. .....____  141 -MI-
Murk«t .................. 106 IX 136

St
M- La. En n ............ ................... m 1.»
Rolttfid .............. ...é......... 194 1» 127

—— *— -----I
Total ................ .................. lift ••

Overcoats and

For Men and Boys
Overcoat tunc is here. Our stock is complete. Make 
your selection while you can get the In st of the good 

ones. , t.

LION BRAND CLOTHING FOR BOVS
SOLE AGENTS STILENFIT CLOTHING FOR MEN

McCandless Brothers
667 Johnson Street

first and third they gained majorities ot 
hundred or *o.

Tlt*« Miner» of the i.vhim-fetal League, 
were presented with, bowling *!io. s by 
their manager. .John Jay lt«w*. Ia»t even
ing

Two exceedingly bandeome silver cups
re «mi view In the alley*, one pr> *ente<l 

by the Matera Cigar Co. and the other by 
tlie niana«rement o« the alley*. The for
mer will be competed for amongst tlw 
ten-pin Imim and Uie latter amorg*t the 
five-pin artists.

Tlie teams playlr.ri lo-nlght are;
Eagtee—>1 Hin kle. XV Glover. J. Wil

liam*. Il lîautxmnn and M MacK« nzle.
Owl*—O. itart.vn. F Milling» -, F. Stan

ley, C. Hamer aiwl 11. Qlh'hriwt.
Dat evening*» results:

Feb. 17 Vancouver at Cumberland.
Feb. 24 Nanaimo at Vancouver.
Mar. 2—Ladysmith at Vancouver 
Mar. 9—V'anrmix'er at Nanaimo.
Mar. 9—Cumberland at Victoria.
Mur. Ift—X’ictorln at Toidysinllh.
Mar 1» N. nalino at t'umherland.
Mar. 23—Cumberland al Vancouver.
<.:»r. 23—Nanaimo at X’ictoria.
Mar. 39- Vh'btrla at X'ancouver.
April g-Cumberland at Nanaimo.
April 13— X'ancouver at Iaulysn.ith. 
April 11—Victoria at fhrnibcrlandL 
Kimday game» will b.' plu y til where con-

iï«irram and Prtct*.

ST. LOUIS CHAMPIONSHIP
! Si. Iv-uis. < k*t. IS. By dvfeallnx lib 
. > iti -iia’.s In th- first gamo of u d 
I hie-loader, the Atnerb ans wrm 

< ity champlontdilp yesterday 
clutxs played A o nd game t- 
pi. t. the scheduled series aAv<-r* ‘.redn and distribute these broadcast in the 
this . i. kOIiic Vo th-' Nationals. In 1 different place* which they visit during 
the spring ante-* 
t kina Is won se 
S. or,

First Game.
R. H. E.

Americans ...».............6 11 j
Nationals........................................ * 7 2

Batteries laike and Stephens Har
mon. Oeycr and Bliss.

Second Game.
R II E.

.... 3 R 9 

.... 5 11 2
Kretx’hell:

Mt;ram of bacteria there is » 
times a* larg.- as tîiât ot 

provided they are of pun1 cul-

Am* rican« ............ •
Nationals .....................................

Batteries- Hamilton and 
laiudennllk and Wlngo.

SPORT NOTES

A meeting of the Wards is- being 
held this evening for the purpose of 
electing a captain f««r the senior 
football team.

('lever boxing gave Pal Moore hf 
Philadelphia, the decision ««xer Bat
tling Nelson, ex-lightweight cham
pion. In a 12-rouiul boot al Boston.
Mas»;, last •-wtgttl. -

Ten Thousand dollars may lure 
Frank-Gotch hack Into the wrestling 
ring again. XX*h«-n offered this 
amount as his share, lose or draw, for. 
a match with Zhyasko, the Polish 
champion. Gotch infbtmed Jack Her
man. the former** manager, that he 
xvf.uld «madder the nuilt«r Ibrman 
and Gotch had a long talk at Hum
boldt. la., before the world's champion 
atnrtod «nit on hi* tour. Gotch i* on 
his way to Seattle now.

Tfie Montreal Herald sax'* that the 
National lacrosse Ceint#lesion Is be
coming a necessity. The Herald goes 
« n to «ay than "Whether lh< western 
scribe* km»w it or not, <*e# Jones Is 
lit favor id a lacrosse commission and 
there la ever)' reason U». believe that 
w hen’Con Jones comes east «in a trip 
h«* proposes to rrakv this fall, some
thing more may la* ts’kcd utwnit .it." 
Junes started east a f« *.-. day* ago.

_AFTER 
SEASON

SALE
OF

Cameras
THIS WEEK 

ONLY

Shaw Bros.
- El-----*»weiiingion nnit

10C4 Governmeot Street

Ow Motto: ‘Keep Paddling"
■ V ............. ‘ X • " /

PLAYERS IN FINE FORM.

Victoria Rugby Men Practice—D»*velop- 
mvnt league Advertising

The X’lctorla Rugby players, w^to will 
g«> ^ouih. held u practice yesterday and 
nro re|K>rte«l to to* in splendid shape. 
Reports from Vancouver state that the 
Terminal <Tty squad has bee# training 
faithfully and are In the beat of con
dition.

Th-* Vancouver Island Developpiepl 
League ha.-» discovered In the trip of 
thv B. C. Rugby team a great oppor
tunity to g. t In an advertisement f«‘: 
the Island. On each side of the player*1 
private car. In whivk they will travel 
from Scuttle straight through to the 
E.vnf of thé games, trill be hung ban
ners. These will be 30 feet In length and 

•3 feel high, <hi th.-ni XX111 to Inscrllwd 
In n*«l letters on a white background:
• u f*. Rugby Football Team"* Call-

H %X'. Stevenson, the world's Eng
lish billiard champion, was In Victor a 
yesterday for awhile when the 35ea- 
landla do« k«*«l here. He jtyent -straight 
through to X'ancouver. where he will 
play s}X,ral exhibition matches this 
we^'k.

Speaking of ivory and composaV 
balls. Stevvnson 1* reported to lut 
said that the leading players would 
welcome the Introduction of a stanriaip 
ball, whatever it was.

•*C<Mnpo*ltl«*n balls have their flood 
points." he said. -and. as a matu*r of 
business,.! have to play with/them 
practically a* often as I <1«> with Ivory. 
In a season at home with m** It I» 
about one week with bongoltn/ and one 
«•Hhjvi.ry And this d«n-s iyit Improve 
the ipime.”

••Which are the most difficult to play 
with?”

••You may take my wprd for It. Ivory 
every time! It does iu»t matter what 
the shot is. And yet A Ukv the Ivories. 
They are trlcfiy; tWy do not keep true 
Ilk. fimpUlilin» /but for all that I 
xvi.uld rather make a small break xxlth 
them than a bi*r one with composition 
Every player A"ho ha* hgd experien. • 
with both wyuld. I believe. *av th.- 
same Climate, however, bars ivory In 
many part/Of the world, and that Is 
one great/advantage that composition 
has over/the natural pioduct”

•'Are Wig breaks that have be.'n made 
with t/mpo*itlon possible with Ivory?"

"Nt/ I should say n«»t: and that Is on

52 YEARS’ SUCCESS
The Great English Remedy

GRASSHOPPER
W PILLS

ught or Manufactured 
Testimoniale

A Poieoned Hand. Abece*». ..-luiwe, 
Pile* Glandular Swelling. Scsnma. Bt«,« k- 
«h1 and Inflamed X’elns. Synoxtlu*. Bun
ion*. Ringworm, or Dleeaaed Bone. I «au 
cure you. I do not *av perhaps, but I 
will. • Because others hare faiV-d It is no 
reason I should. You may have attend*»! 
Hospitals and been advised to submit to 
amputation, but do n«*t for 1 can cur*» 
you. S-n»l at once to the I»rug fifties f.»r 
a ISox of Grasshopper (Wnlm-at and 
which are a certain - tire f... Had Legs, 
rtr See the Trade Murk of a "Gras*hop- 
per ' on a green, label --^Prepared by AL
BERT A CO.. Albert House. 7* Farring- 
don street. I»ndon. England (Copyright > 
C. H. Bowes. Druggist. Agent. Victoria, 

British Columbia

accbunt of what 1 hare'alread)* »-x- 
plalnetl In regard t«> Ivory. They are so 
tricky, whereas with a composition y >>i 
can depend on your ball, providing y»»a 
do all right with your cue."

Writers of j£. 
Newspaper A. 
Advertisements

For a nominal 
sum we are pre
pared to take ov
er the manage
ment of your 
newspaper ad
vertising In or 
outside Victoria.

«03 Times“•u Newton Advertising Ag’cy i .n

i

8077
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Thv largest .shipment of| 
”K" hoots and shoes just 

1 arrived •limit from England.
See our windows for

Brogue Boots

Country Boots

K

POLICE QUARTERS 
WILL BE IMPROVEB

City Boots

Boots for Men

Boots for Women

By-Law Authorizing Expendi
ture Of $30,000 Will Be Put 

Into Operation at Once.

By a majority*of eight to two th.- city 
council of Victoria last night decided to 
spend the $30.000 authoris'd by bylaw 
u|M>n the Improvement of the police 
headquarters on Cormorant street. 
Mayor Morley ami Aid. Boss formed 
the minority. The ibjayOr thought that 
the evil would right itself along with 
th-- a«l..| ti-m of the civic « utr-- scheme, 
which tt has been decided t<* place be
fore the ratei*ayers. but the aldermen 
declined to let the matter re*t any 
longer. Aid. H. M. Fullerton, one of the 
police commissioners, going so far as to 
declare that he did not think the civic 
centre scheme would carry anyway.

Aid. I*ang(ej also threw souv cold 
water on the civic centre idea by stat
ing that while the new city hall and 
civic centre would certainly make a 
pne memorial for hia worship the ques
tion of present utility had to W con
sidéré^. and with the heavy vx|»endi- 
tufe in\ oived in the completion of the 
Sooke Lake water scheme he thought 
the city was undertaking all it would 
l»e able to carry for some little time to

It was the condition of the evils and 
the police quarters generally, however, 
that Induced the council to spend the 
ready money on the required Improve
ments rather than wait for new quart
ers in the |»*»s»dl»le new civic buildings

Aid. Moresby, who has gained an in
timate acquaintance with police con
ditions through his profession as a 
lawyer, said some telling things in con
nection with the cells. lie said they 
were a disgrace to the city of Victoria 
and would not Iw tolerated in any other 
city of its size and pretentions. Th- 
accoinniddltTwn""ivtis totally Inadequate 
for the requirements and' the sanitary 
etwuÛtiniis were too bu) to desertl>e. 
He had seen people crowded in there in 
a manner that reminded him of" the 
Black Hole of Calcutta. Furthermore, 
he argued, by adopting the mayor's 
suggestion and waiting on the comple
tion of th- civic Ventre it wmitd p«w- 
sililv be two or three years before the 
police headquarters etnrfd >*e > huxg*-«l
II,- a, ,.ulU -Hot for -e-.li-W'* H*'
and he did not think that th. city 
shmtbl either The poUCe headquarters 
had l»een in need of Improvement and 
ext< n»âo» for i (< g* time That U»ej

BOOTS
Boots for Boys

BOTSK
Boots for Girls

Boots for Children

Bouts Are the Best

Boots Waterproof

BOOTS
Leggings

(ITS
Shoe Trees

Boot Health Saver

Boots for Every Purpose

Boots Moderate Prices

liiHits solil b\

k H. E.MUNDAYl
li 1227 Government St.

KJur the velv'IZ 
hratwl Ktigiisli "K" B«mtst ||

KKKKKKKKKKKK

reason for suggesting that they should 
lie allowed to continue doing so

Mayor Morley declined to entertain 
the- -alderman's Men that 4t would le 
two or three years More the i>ew 
quarters in the proposed civic centre 
were ready for occupancy. He pointed 
out that in a few more months the 
question would l*e ln»fore the |»e«*pie. 
and qfter that It need not necessarily 
be Iona before the w. rk of construction 
was commenced. He suggested that 
the police quarters and the new Are 
station be the Urst sections of the new 
centre to be built, in order to shorten 
the durance vile of the" force in their 
present limited quarters. He also be
lieved that the present station could Ik» 
improved without the expenditure of 
all the money so as to render It hahlt- 
-ilde Untli such time as the new quart
ers were available.

'Aid Pedon took up the runmng by 
deprecating th- Incorporation of the 
police station in the new civic build-

Th»n \ld. H.-M Fullert .n suggested 
the | ossihflltx of th- s 'heme failing to 
get the necessary snihli. support Pr*»- 
« veding he stated that a financial man 
of standing in the city had told him 
that the mayor had advised him to sell 
out his property, as- thé city would 
very soon lie" bankrupt. in regard to 
th*» civic centre he said he been
speaking to a number, people and 
they were all s-> sick of the delà y that 
had already taken place in regard to it 
that they did n*»t IniJn-l to »upi*»rt It

Aid. l.an«!e> then intr-nluced hi* 
"memorial" idea, and further advanced 
the chances of the police force having 
their quarters immediately remedied

Having patiently heard all the criti
cisms of the aldermen t he ^ mayor re
quest* 4 someiipte - Xu take the chair 
«hile he replied, hut was coldly re
minded by a chorus of voices on the 
left that he had already spoken to the 
question, and as h. had already ruled 
that an "alderman could speak but once 
to a motion, he had b. tier set th-- ex
ample Whether it was the ironical 
humor id the Situation . 
spirit of resignation, the may«*r stuck 
t*y hia ruling and said no more on thi 
subject, simply putting the tn-dlon and 
finding himself in

H eatth
Restore* color to Gray or 

Faded hair—Removes Dan
druff and invigorates the Scalp 
—Promotes a luxuriant, 
heaithy hair growth—Stops its 
falling out. Is not a dye.

$1 M «•- m> l>M Sin... m ma
raceipt of frtM eed Jcalee • •*■«. Seed 10a.
1er Me»l. bottle. Phi - He? Spec tel Me Cw, 
Newark. N. !.. U. S. A.

■ay’s Harts ns Soap .. mmM
1er SkaepHMBi the heir eed k< epie< the Seal* 
eicee eed healthy, also (or red. r-.ugh chapped 
heed a eed fere. 2-V « Dralpsit.

1IHJSS ALL lUIVTITUTkl
For Sab- and Recommended by D. 

K. Campbell. ------ -—-----—-

t- ... —_ sill I ----f -V - l . ' f ■

BATTING AVERAGES 
IN LEAGUES

Cobb Leads Americans and 
Wagner Nationals—Those 

Who Hit Over .249

The following ar* the balling average* 
,d i lie players in the two Mg leagues : 

American*.
Ty Cobb has a healthy av-rage in the 

American league, hilling tt«e ball a,t » 
417 clip. Jackson, of Cleveland. is' secoua 

with HL’ Tlv figures.
Players .«ml flub* AC H Ave.

Vubb. Detroit ..................   3*5 247 -JJJ
Jackson. Ctevclaml ------ -------- „3B. .k*
laijole. Cleveland ..........  A*1 $**
Crawford. IVtr.dt .........................&7Ï 213 3."I
Itenriksen. Koelon ..................... ’M * ®
E. Collin* Athletics ................ *J4 Is
Igipp Athletic* ......................... 1,r> *** ltf
Cr.ee. N V ........................ 17» •«**
Cashhm. Wash.................... .wt' 3» li
F. Baker. Athletics ...................  3*7 l« 33»
Mttt-ph*, AtHeth*  kÛ. IfiB -331
Easterly. Cleveland .'............... 279 92 ••tr®
Delehantv. Detroit ................... 'd.‘ 17* -32*
i*.vh*w.mtmm . . ** « -a»
Speaker, H-Mtioii .................... ■ i-** hh
Scl lefer. WasidngtoH 1 ; ‘ l*"'
H. l*»rd. Chicago 2J IT1' •.®
M- Itm.-* .AthPtlc* ............   k' lk» Li

Iz HI
I. ange Chicago ... «
M« Intv re. Chicago--------
t "hase New York .........
ffllumbi. Athletic * ... -.
Milan. Wasli.ngtoo ........
Laporte. 8t. le»ulw...........
Hm»per. Bosiun ...........  511
B. Isord. Athletics ............... 371
OalgK-i". HetroAt ........................... 23»
Htrwitngham. f’kvfhnd ......... <*»
D. Lewi*. Jlnston .. .......  l7->
K. Walker W'aehington .........
Hiock Chicago ..........................  U4
SchroldL 1 »etroit ...................  37
Wolter. New Y«g"k ...................
J. I, *wl*. B-wton ....................... 34
ltarts.-1l New York ....... >22
Elldring. Atklclfcs .............  W*
Bit... Cleveland ................... 4 •«
Is. Mu 11-4. l*eir-*i« ,.......
L. Rardn-T, B««tun —........ ^ HI 2s* j

tMugherty. Chicago . A
t'arrivai). Bo ton ........., ■
lb .'it- Chicago 
SiVi'th Cleveland - 
Ikmiels. Nr\* York

Hemphill N-eir' York 
Cqf.tWetl New- York 
Tfi'isbr. Wi *!’i*n gt. m

561... 17$
323 1*4

tar nr*
m id

Wasidngtun
Compton. 8». lemia ...........
Drake Detroit ’.r.-: rrrr^-rz
Ki.gle,. Boiun .........
I» Jones, I«étroit

Baumann. Detroit
Stovall. < "level a ml. .............. ,..41*
tl Fisher. Cleveland ................ 2-M
Urancy. Cl velantl___t*»!•»
Si a nage. I let roll ..........................  5*2
OlStn. Cleveland ..........  332
Blatiding. Cleveland .................... <63
Summers, Detroit ....................... <1
Krause. Athletics ... ................ «1
FHsgerald. New York ............  42
Knight. New York ...................  4*ÏS
Klhet ield. Waahitucion ....... *»"' —-■ ,
J C«»llin* Chi.-sg.»............  ... - 35* ' *1 "2-*i |
TLo.nav Athletic* ...................  7«7 77
Barry. Athletics ........................  W* IIJ
\V«M»d*. Itoslon ......... ............. . - ** 23
Austin. 8t la>uls .................  321 134
Tanne hill. Chicago ..................... <'•*' 127
Turner. Clevelaml ....................... 41’* l»M
O'Leary, fk*troll ......................... 2«*> *•
Ntmemaker. B«>st on ..........  D"- <•
Livingston. Athletics .........  71 1*
K Gardner. New York ........... *«»
llogan 8t Ix»uls ...............  15< 114
Strunk Athletics ....................... 7b» 54
la* ke. Si leiuis ....................... 7* 1*
IJvelv. Detroit - ... •"

National*.
Wagner. head* the 

n'gular* with a .237 at 
of l*iit*burg, is sect»

Players and (Tulw .
Kirk? Boston ...........
Jackson Boston

Pittsburg ... 
F «’iarkc. PltlsMirg 
Almeida. Clnclsnnti 
M » -re N* » York 
it Miller. Btstoii ... 
Dooin. Philadelphia .

p.T I

All II Ave

Sclieckard Chicago 
Mowrey. Si Louis 
S- veroUI. Cincinnati 
HridwrII Ibwton ...' 
Hummel. Brooklyn . 
tiqode. Chicago «» 
J Mllk-r Pittsburg 
llvrnv Pittsburg

t

Ladies' and Gentlemen's
TAILORS
Pit fltiirîititfeed

At Prices that Save Y >u St'mey.

CHARLIE WAH A CO.
1609 Douglas St., opp City Halt

rttlk'S. s? laSUll*.........
L Shtgv»’. St. IA»uis 
ran y. PltUrtmrg .... 
T»-nney. B»»*ton 
IJuggin*. St Luui* ..

/ 55n
. «1
. 413 
. 16*
. 497

142 • 2M 
i< 2*2 ! 

its .90.
:* WI 

129 3WT-
. 357 9C

SJ 3>7 
11 -366 
71 .356 
11 23»
97 253

A«l*sui. Pittsburg
St gg*. «’inrjnnati ... 
C. Brown. Bu«*«ui .... 
Walsh. PhlladMphig 
Curl Is. Philadvlphla
At cher. Chk ago .........

. IB0 

. J*
-Z-*.
. ton

43
WI

StMnfelfH Btwt«MI .)•■
Fgan Cincinnati .... ******** ! Wi MO 254
brath. PHUburg .... . 379 * -26*
151 Ua. St I*»ula ........ 353 149 253
liofman. tThicggu .... . 497 U6 252
D-vlln. N«*w T»wk .. 73* *• 254
Su 1er Chicago ......... . 217 €2 251

We Can Furnish Four Rooms 

For You-Parlor, Diningroom, 

Bedroom and Kitchen-for the 

Small Sum of $154 v
Can von equal tliis offer of ours for $154.00?’
Rf-menilx-r, the articles offered are Weller Quality» and that means a whole lot. It s the quality that lias 

built ti]» this big business of ours. Is it not worth while ruining to investigate this offer? Just fancy getting 
your little home furnished for $154, rosy and neat and complete.

Will be pleased to are you and will show you what you get for this small amount, ne arc satisfied if 
vou only come in to investigate. Here is a list of the articles for those four rooms of yours:

$4.00
■stigatc

Parlor is in mahogany finish and includes the following:
TlIUEK-l’IECK .PARLOR SPITE, settee. ;inii chair and s ni alt

ehair Price ,............ .. ...........---- .-. ,$32.00
PARLOR TABLE: t,. nmtrh . 7TT7TT. ::srfrf5^=?F.. . :. . $4.50 

-T.Trt SsE|.< sqi-'ARE. ttxtf ...;............... ........r.-. .. ;$18;00
Dining-room in golden finish and includes the following:
SliiEltuAKI) ....... ......... . •'...........  $18.00
EXTENSION TABLE I» match  $0.00

-=*tX IttNIXO WwtW-'OHAHtoi ............................................................-$6.00.
TAPESTRY BRVSSELS CARPET. Ox!»...... .................$45.00
Be*oom is in golden finish and includes the following:
DRESSER AND VlilEFOXIKKE........................... $19.00 Total

Sv -vney. |t»»*l«»n ..................(.•••• ’ * 1j'*
i. Doyle, New York ............. -311 Mo 31-
Ferry Pittsburg ................ 73 f* j
Zlmnit-rman. Chicago  ........... ~*JJ 1*4 3ft».
Lud«-rcs. Phllatl-*lphlt4 .............. *** ^ ;
Imnltu ....... 216 •). 3>*> !

- ■
A Great Showing of

I Can.pb 11 Piltahurg . ................ ' * 27 j
|ti Wtiiuftt. Ptti-^urg ................ ■-* id# .*»1 i
’ Mitvlwll. eirw lhjiatl ....................31: 133 re».

■
Sta. k. Bnasklyn .............................Dl :»4 j
rl.-V h«-r. N»-w York ................... ><7 01 J**'- ;
KonHvhy. St lentils .................  37» IS 2^R ^
M tgze Philutl* I pin* ............^ .42»; 12* q,

See Ol. Windows and the ,

Unequalled Display fpsyL tJIII.,Mit*. 1 - ii.msti  ‘-v 177 2^: ;
] A Wilson N.-w Y-»rk t 1»‘« »♦ -"•» *
j M, I.- tit. On r.t-ati • 2S* .
j KraiiaPiekl. Chicago ..........!.... -52 L>
j Oalmrty. Boston ......................... '»* 27 7x* j
«',»ttM. PhiL-idelphia ............  ... 42 12 .r*. )

j IL-rsog. New York ............ 322 14» .235..
Ksmon.l, Cinciimatl ............  •• fv>* 32 -2>t !
Tinker: Chlrâgo ..................... .322 147 VC\

1 Murray. New Y«»rk ................... 47* 1Î2 ->t -
jD -vore. N -w York ..................... 3%1 1,V. .2*1 |
|Sn nlgra>* New York .............  M8 14.3 .tN- ■
Br.-str.lhtn S< l.otii* • - • «3 -’♦» J

Second Floor
\Vv are showing a few Comforters ill one of our Government street win- J ji| J|:|

dows. Those are only a few. Imt if you waul to see the greatest dis- llSEjr-pin' evi-r. visit our second floor. We have them in all colors and de- 

signs and the best quality. A splendid variety to select from, anil prices 'caMj,
11 a»l*-rt. I’hilatDIpItla ................ >S 117 ’-*’*1 j
j McIntyre. Chicago ...................  5-» II 2io j
Maroanfe. «'tneinnatl ................ ^ -•* j
Titus phllmkll’hf* .............  î^* ^ ~‘J |
M-rkle. X-w V.wV“—..  50 ,,s 5*1
Wheel. Brook lye ...........................7.22 144 27ô j
J- Ihiyle. ChU’ggO . ....... ., 47.* 136 _ 275 j Warm Bedding! ^
Kdwin. Brooklyn 39 .27»
M.i'Men Phttndelphta ............ «* 1* R**‘ ‘

! t • I

111!

THE STORE THAT SAVES YOU MONEY

FI LL SIZED WOODEN" BED to mateli..................
KI LL.SIZED EXCELSIOR AND WOOL TOP MATTRESS.

Prie,- .....'..........................  $4.50
>T"l.L-iUZKD SPK1.XU ---------------------- -- $3.75
BEDRtHJMfHAIIi AND Rot KER ............................... $2.50
KAXATA WOOL S<jl ARE. 7 ft. ti m x 9 ft.................$7.50
Kitchen is in golden finish and includes the following:
KITCHEN TABLE ........................   $3.25
TWO kin HEX « hairs ........... ......... $1.40
OILCLOTH 12 x 1-’..............   $5.60

$154.00

A Shipment of New Furniture 
Just Arrived

WE CAN COVER YOUR FLOORS BETTER FOR LESS MONEY THAN 
ANY STOKE IN VICTORIA

See These New Seam/ess Tapestry 
Squares—Second Floor

Hie Squares are a closely woven, tine surfaee varpet. Superior in 
ap|M'aranee and durability to an inferior Brussels ear|-et They are made 

without seam, ami they are not the common gaudy floor covering sold as 

Tapisttry Bnt all very sightly rugs in two-tone greens, with floral bor
ders. chintz and Oriental designs. These are Without doubt the nieeat 

Ta |s-st ry carpets we have ever op,>ned to put on sale.

Size 9 x 9..................... ’ $13.00 Size 9 x 10.6........................$15.00
"SiTe 9 x 12...................................$17.50 Size 10.6 x 12................. ... $21.00

Size 10.6 x 1:1.6................................$22.00

Tin- time is liow ri|>e for you. everybody, to get the warm te dding for the cold winter nights. When you buy bedding get 
bediTi.g ", Uialitv Don’t go and buy cheap blankets and sheets just because yon are told they are cheap,Tint came, look over our 
wi de nv -, I Mu kefs. Comforters. Sheets, ete.. all of the RELIABLE WEII.ER QUALITY, and at prices to suit all. Oome to-

y,,,: ,, always welcome. See the many new arrivals, the remodelled apartments. You'll enjoy a visit to this store.

59944994

00
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CHEAP ACREAGE

2560 ACRES
BULKLEY

G. T. P. passes through this property which is easily 
cleared and excellent soil. Price, only........$8.00

15,000 acres selected land various parts of Northern 
B.C. Per acre, f„r the tdoek.,$10.00

All of this land will double and treble in a short time.

R. V. Winch & Go., Ltd.
B21 Fort Street

TES OF MISHAP 
TO THE BEATRICE

CHIEF OFFICER RIPPON 

REACHES HERE ON MARY

BATTERED BY BALE 
IN BAY OF PANAMA

Steamship Harmattan Arrives 
—in Port From New York— 

1,000 Tons of Rail for Here

CHARTER VESSEL TO 
BELIEVE SITUATION

Harlsdene Taken by Halt Com
pany — Blue Funnel Liners 

Unable to Handle Business

After what her skip* *»r termed-to be 
n pretty fair pH*#a».e. the* eteamehip
Harmattan, I-ftmh. of the Maple | F*unn.*l liners to !«
Leaf line, operated by Evan*, t.’olenmn 
*- Evan*, arrived at the outer docks 
about Iff o'clock thl* morning from 
New York.’ The big freighter Cneount- 

- dur» trim
-but the weather for the whole passage 
was good, .•Duripg her run, ffora. New 
York the Harmattan called at Munt«- 
vtdeo, Coronel. Caleta. Colona. Antif**-" 
gneta and Beauna Ventura to discharge 
email shipments of steel product*. proceed to tht Sound-
-Wfffr «WitrW'W rm* w
Harmattan had a eplendld run to the 
Straits of Haitian and experienced 
her first piece of rough weaflier when 
passing out from the narrow channels 
Into the Pacific. A heavy gale of wind 
here greeted the steamship, which 
battered her considerably. When in 
the Hay of Panama the Harmattan en
countered the roughest weather of the 
voyage. Hhe had cleared from Iteaim* 
Ventura far this port when ,*he 
into the gale, Capt. Lamb described it 
as a hurricane, the wind blowing from 
the southeast with great force and the 
seas running very high. It was neces
sary for the steamship to be slowed 
down while weathering the storm and 
the big comber* which broke over her 
l*ow did considerable damage.
• This afternoon work was started on 
discharging 1,000 tons of steel rails for 
this port Her skipper does not expect 
that he will get away from here for the 
mainland until the end of the week. 
For Vancouver the Harmattan has 
4,000 tons of machinery and rails. < »n 
her outward hound trip the Harmattan 
w ill load wheat, barley and general 
freight at San Francisco for the Unit
ed Kingdom.

Owing to the heavy shipments, of 
salmon which an booked on the Biu- 

■ave the 8»*un*l this 
winter, the British steamer Harlsden* 
has been chart* r«-*l l»y Alfn «I Holt for 
a trip between. Victoria. Vancouver 
and the Hound and the Orient, aeeord-

DndwtiLL & agent* for the line.
The Haxisdent. will ^tacb;. Vaneouv
to conVnv n<V loading nbont November
25 and aft* r taking on the cargo of
fering there will come here and then

unnel steamships 
an unable to handle all the freight 
coming their way at pn sent as a re
sult of the great amount of salmon 
nwaiting shipment to the United 
Klngdoro.'~'<\*p to March of next year 
llia ugx nts sixae- tbat the tfrrtt
liner* Is at a premium The voyage 
of the Harlsdene carrying general :

Struck at Full Speed During 
Heavy Gale and Rain Squalls 

;—No Excitement

When Interviewed this morning hy a 
Times' representative. Chief Officer 
Kip pun, of the stranded steamer Prin
ces Beatrice,, who returned to this 

port on the Princess Mary, gave a 
descriptive account ' of the grounding 
of the vessel. He was asleep at the 
time, but the force of the Impact awoke 
him and he rushed on deck to discover 
the trouble. It did nçt take him long 

understand, as the rock* "loomed up 
ahead of the ship." Th*- pilot of the 
wrecked steamer stated that It was his 
opînton llHVjnVMF * PSTWè might be 
Moated to-day, A* soon as thle cargo 
was lightered • and a bulkhead con
structed forward the salvor* expected 
that she would come off. and this work 
should be completed this afternoon.

\v • struck <*ii Nobli Atiaad," said 
Chief « iflli'er "about 10 o’clock
on Saturday night. It was dirty wea
ther. a heavy rain falling and a strong 
southeasterly gale blowing. Immediate
ly after the steamer struck Captain 
Robertson ordered the boats swung, but 
th*-re was no need to use them.-a* it 
was discovered that our gang plank 

uld Just reach to the r«xks. and s 
the passenger* walked ashore. Al 
th<mgh the steamer struck when run 
ning at lull speed and was well on the 
rock*, two etg$$*.fiFuh hawsers were 
fastened..ashore to prevent the ves*. l 
from slipping off as the tide rose. 

“Contrary to former reports, n** • x- 
itemeni prevailed Amongst tht pas-,
• ngei -. the Cblm & Ing *, < ■ n -

posed. They parked thetr r**»*d*» a mb
**«e Aty-m^^-:w»4ked --d«»wn the gang 

1 -nk -n i«. Nolil* I-latul M* ni 
he brew, carried axe*, coal oil and 

blankets asbore/B and everyPih spent
he night around a big fire \Vh*ii the 

officers had assured the passenger* that 
1 TtffW IIU.4 HU tlHllget they app>nr»rt id» 
tie affected^ anil MBM OSH p;av*il 
•Dreamland' on1 rte» -piano.
"Oapti Hohertscm ordered'me l*i pr*»- 
•ed to Hardy Hay. and so **ne of our 

- were man in t

SDN FIRE
The oldest Insurance Office In the world rotinnsn A.n. ino fu-csktihabt isio

Home Office • London. England
Dksedlee truck. Sub MUihA twoato, H. *. tbcUan, Meeaje*

PEMBERTON A SON, VletBrls Agent,

SAILER HAS FIERCE 
TRIP TO AUSTRALIA

Baroue Killran Loses Seamen 
in Gale—Boats Smashed 

and Many Sails Lost

Just prior to the departure of the 
Canadian-Australian liner Zealand la, 
CSpt: Phillips, which was here yester
day from Sydney, word had been re
ceived there from Adelaide,. South 
Australia, of the terrible passage of 
the British barque Killran. from Ixm- 
tfoft. ’Ttir" sailer Is known' ofU- fWIif 
coast and the avx-ount of h« r passage 
as reported in Australian papers just 
received will prove interesting.

"Thfï visage of the British bannie 
Killran w hich ha* Ju*t arrived at Ade
laide. from lamdon. was « tneniorable 
one on account of the terrific weather 
she encountered In the. Bay of Biscay 
and off the merldan of the Cape of 
Good Hop*-. The ve*H«-l left London 
on May 25. and on. ,Jun*- l. when in 
the Bay of Biscay, she ran into a 
heavy Aorth-northw« st gate-with high

At 7 p. m a particularly heavy sea 
broke over th* 1 'Tflriwânf " boats, anti 
smash* <1 th* m like matchwood, and 
wash* «I them overboard The forward 
ventilator was damaged, ami a quam 
tlty of water found its way down the 
hold. The poop ladder was smashed, 
and a lot of minor damage was done 
«hove «berks. The fore ami main top- 
wlll *CTi split, it m*I tti. lilt ill lop
mast’s staysail and outer jil* \\-r- 
lost. To ad«l to the danger, the cargo 
shifted in the b«dds. and the ship took 
a heavy list to port." Th* gale, which 
lasted 4* hours, gave the * apt.iin and 
officers cause for much anxiety

Ibi—aut path of hail-xialhiT-iiox. 
cuunt.-red <>ff the <e.ipe **f Good 

iitifMt. _ This was- «n August -12, and 
during a terrifie west-#ea4b*Wê*r;*ate 
with mountainous spas the ship was 
continuously flood»*! ton- and a ft

TO BUILD TWO MORE 
WHALERS AT SEATTLE

Canadian North Pacific Fish
eries Co. Awards Cori- 

’ tract to Moran

Materials will be assembled at the 
Moran shipbuilding plant In S»»attle In 
a few day* for the construction of two 
mtxlvrn steel wharves, to cost approx
imately 9130.000 The contract for the 
v. vv.-is was awarded >•* si.-niav w»>- th*- 
Canadian North Par-lflc Fisheries Com- 
pany, of Oil* city. and It Is ex|**xte«t 
that the .vessels Will be ready tor 
launching in about six months.

The new whaler* will be patterned 
after the Moran and Paterson, launeh- 
» d last June at the Moran yards. They 
w ill be 8$ feet long, IS fuel beam and 
will have a depth *»f 11$ feet.' They 
will be steel vessels, equipped with oil 
burner* and will carry the latest de
vices for harpooning whales, floating 
them and moving them to whaling sta-

The vrsseh* wttt have a large cruis
ing rad ills, which will make them able 
to follow school* of whales for a long 
distance. They probably will be oper
ated along the Alaska coast.

BUYS NIFTY YACHT.

\ anrouver Millionaire Make* a Bar
gain With Broker on Wall 

___ -Street, X. Y.

Seattle. Wash., o< t. 18.—H. L Jen
kins, a millionaire lumber landowner 

f Vancouver, is bringing to the coast
new yacht, said to be the finest to 

he owned on the Paclfl . Mr. Jenkins 
recently went to New’ York after 
Meaning up more than a mil 1km on 
timber lan<i d* uls. Th»*r»- he met a 
promim lit X* >v York brok*-r vx h** had 
4,(1£* n .turned, f4AUU»EuLutH.- *.av kU i.ci- 
\ate yacht.

While the broker had l*een r-njoy-

British Columbia
I

Coast Service

NOTICE
S. S. PRINCESS MARY will leave V*ft- 

conver Thursday, 'October 19th, ‘ instead of 
I rineess Beatrice for Prince Rupert and Queen 
Charlotte Island ports. Victoria passengers 
ean connect with same by leaving Victoria 
2.15 p.m. Thursday, October 19th.

L D. CIIETIIAM

1102 Government Street. City Passenger Agent

heavy sea running at -the time, but we 
reached our destination without mis
hap. Wheiji close t«* Hariiy Bay W« 
sighte<l‘ the Venture, ami 1 signall*-»! 
her. but she evidently did not observe 
us as she did not siop._JLL-41ar4v—Bay- 
i se* ured th*- launch Gypsy and re- 
turn*d to the scene of grounding

sTffN'tP'fh; rinpw; ■ i
bv one of th»- s«*as and waehcd over- jdoing things to hi* private, stocks and

will

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

freight to Far Ea»t*-rn ports, 
gr eat IT" re Ttove ~t he stmaeton and 

ran ^|fo an excellent Indication 
growing export ^trade from 
Columbia and Fourni ports.

While the big Blue Funnel steam
ship Fb-llerophon. Capt* <*olllst* r. now- 
in port was 1 catling her homeward 
bound cargo at tit* Terminal <\t -h#
took on sixty thousand cases of sal
mon and she will load an equally large 
consignment at Health and Tacoma 
The liner Is taking on at this port 
4.000 barrels of whal* oil and »«<n- 
slderahle g. n* ral freight It Is »-X|»ert- 
ed that she will shift for the Hound 
sqm»- .time to-night.

The Holt line has th* strongest hold 
of any of the steamship companies In 
the Oriental trade Their steamships 
all of which have over a carrying 
capacity of 11.000 tons, never leave 
this port for Yokohama with their 
holds other than filled, to th«- hatch*-* 
with freight. Th*- Harlsdene will get 
away for Yokohama. Hongkong and 
Manila early In T>ecemher.

October 17.
Astoria, Ore.—Arrlv«-d: Steamer

Aurelia, Kan Fro net#**»; steamer Fair- 
haven,. San Francise*»' Sailed : Oil 
tinier Chahalor* Tri hàlliiust. Sali Fran- 
ci»c«*. steamer Alliance, Eureka and 
C*x« Bay; steamer Temple E. tkirr, 
Gray's Harlxir; steamer Alliance, Kur 
reka and Cooa Bay, steaim-r Temple 
E. I.a.rr, Gray's Harbor; steamer Car
los, Han Francisco; oil tanker Wash
tenaw in ballast, Kan Francisco; 
steamer Olsen & Mahony, Tacoma.

Ta* ema, Wash - - Arrived : Japanese 
steamer Inal.a Mark, Seattle; steamer 
Bertha. Seattle Sailed : Steamer M. 
T*. Plant, Seattle; steamer Admiral 
Sampson. Seattle.

Portland. Ore.—Arrived! Steamer 
Fairhaven, San Francisco. Sailed: 
Steamer Sue H. Elmore, Tillamook; 
steamer Breakwater, . Coos Bay; 
steamer General Hubbapd, Kan Fran
cisco.

San Francisco. Cal. — Arrived: 
Steamer Col. E. L. Drake, - towing 
barge 95. Seattle; st»-amer Nann 
Smith, Coos Bay; steamer Wllhelmlna, 
Honolulu; steamer Tricolor, Tahiti; 
steamer Watson, Seattle; steamer 
Chehalis, Gray’s Harbor; schooner 
Birdie Minor, Coquille River; tug 
Fearless, towing barge, from I.arnoff 
Island- Sailed: Steamer Manchuria. 
Hongkong; steamer Mariposa. Tahiti; 
steamer City of Puebla, Victoria; 
schooner Roiytmond, Gray's Harbor.

| Seattle. Wash—Arrlvedi Ftekmer*
Bertha, Southwestern Alaska : M. F. 
Plant, Tacoma; Humboldt, Hkagway; 
Delhi, Tacoma; ship Charles E. 
Moody, Orca. Sailed: Steamers
President, Tacoma ; Admiral Sampson, 
Southwestern Alaska; Suveric, Port
land.

doctor originally - meant 
ague doctor.

MARINE NOTES

With her flag at half-mast *»n ac
count of the death “of «’apt. C. P. Nell- 
s«*n, her master, the l»arkvntine John 
Smith yestertlay morning arrived at 
Port Townsend from Nana pall. <*ap 
tain Nellson died Oct«»l*er 6, and the 
following day was buried at s**a. He 
was 61 years of age. First Mate 
Charles Weistrom brought the vessel to 
port after a voyage occupying twenty- 
four days.

With $00 tons of ore fo< the Te^ 
1 &smelter, the steamer Admiral Aampr 

son arrived at Tacoma Monday fr«*m 
Alaska Th»- Sainps»»n encountered a 
series of gal*-* on the trip south. Hh« 
also brought a larg*- shipment of 
anned salmon to th« Hound.

With a full cargo-»*f general freight 
and many passengers, the Pacific- 
Cr*ast steamship Umatilla, <'apt Geo, 
Z«-h, left port this morning at 8 o’clock 
for Kan Francisco.

Bringing heavy shipments of fish an«l 
full pa!s«-nger list, the steamship 

Humboldt, of the Iiumb<»l«lt Kteamship 
Company, arrived at Seattle yesterday 
from Alaska ports.

j her. About 5 ««’clock Sunday morning. 
| just lief ore. w« return* d, the Ventur* 

. Am s»«-n th«- dlstr»-s* signals displayed 
T» Ituh Ithe st«-om«*r an«l had g*me to her 
i.rmsn .18s|„|ance Hhe commenced to take the 

l>a*nengers off the island, an«l when all 
were alumni h‘-r she ptweedetl^ to Alert 
Bay.

I “I th«-n t*H»k the mails and «xpress 
i ab*»ar«i the Gypsy anti headed for Alert 
Bay Then 1 arraitg* *1 !••- : I- h'-a-'.cg 
of the passenger*, and s«»me of them 
slept in the canneries, others in homes, 
while many of the l«-*t fortunat. had to 
put up alumni the sloops and laflnvhea 
In the harbor. Early Sunday uftern«u*n 
the Prince** Royal, Capt. L*xk»-. ar
rived. and upqn l*arning tlmt no word 
of the grounding had been sent south 
.to Victoria, sin went out into Queen 
Cftarlotte Sound and sent a wlreleis t 
Triangle, which was relayed to this 
city,

“The steamer Princess Mary, Capt 
Brown, which was sent from here 
bring our passenger* south, arrived at 
Alert Bay Monday night, and aft 
taking the passengers on pro» e*-d«-d 
Noble Island, arriving there yesterday 
morning. We then transf*-rr«-d the bag
gage In boats, the Mary standing about 
a quarter «if a mil?: off. 1 wa* ingtruct- 
ed to <|»»me south, and we reache*! Van
couver last night at 10 clock, ahd left 
there for this iu»rt about an hour lat 
arriving here a lx nit f>.3*' o'clock this 
morning. Many of the Victoria pas
sengers left the vessel at Vancouver 
and arrived here on the Victoria this 
afternoon.”

It is the opinion of Chief < *ffh » r Rlp- 
pon that the. Beatrice is not so badly 
damaged as at first thought. She 
splinter*-»! her nose seriously) and Is in 
ims-d uHgbtly aft, h**r ate*** Ik-mg »lam- 
yed throughout by striking ^he rotks. 
The salvors are constructing a bulk
head forward zutd patc hing up her In
juries. If the î»miripatl*»ns of the salv
ing companies do not mis* arry, the 
Beat lie t will he off the. rotks late tht* 
aftern<u»n and on h*r way to this port. 
All the officers with the exception of 
ltlppon and the or* w an- standing by 
the ship. Little of her salmon cargo ha* 
b»-«-n damaged, and the water hns beej 

»nfln* <l to the forward hoKl. the pumpi 
keeping the rest of the ship free. About 
wo weeks after th»- vessel has reached 

Esquimalt (Thief Officer ftippon be
lieves that she will lx- again ready for

Arrang. Ill. Ilfs have tHgjfcfi* m.*ri- bv
the offirlalii of th* B. CV*.coast service to.

I*<*ar«l The man at th»- wheel heard 
his cry, and threw a lifebuoy over
board it was, imp<*Ssfble to get a 
boat cut in such a gale, for the ship 
lus! auaiug..Itiw!*- 44 -whU-f -for** »n«4 
main lower topsails and for*-snll. and 
any att«*mpt to heave the vessel to 
would have been digest roue: Right 
down the • a st ing, heavy gales contin
ued. and th»' decks were never free 
from water <'aplain «'lam-hart.v de
scribed the conditions as the worst 
he had ever experience»!.

he found himself a p»*orrr but wiser

Ml give ' "ii • f*<r y.*ur
vai ht.” said Mr Ji-nkins.

‘Dcine with, you,” * rle»4 the broker.
The deal was closed and’ the yacht 

Is now on her way around the Horn 
The cost of making the cruise Is esti
mated at 910.000.

STEAMSHIPS
“PRINCE RUPERT""PRINCECECHfiE"

—TO—

.VANCOUVER, PRINCE RUPERT imI Q.C. ISLANDS 
Me*«»y« in* WideesUys, 10 La 

TO STEWART—MMdayt, 10 ». m.
TO SEATTLE

Siidsys led WtdMtdays, 10 a a.
Canada’s Double Track Route

Choice of Routes—Fast Time—tow Fares.

To Eastern Canada and United States
Courteous Treatment. •/ Prompt Attention.

W E DUPE ROW,
W. Vmmm* dM-Wlmt. .Agt, Tek--MMA:-- Dock awt ^resskt. Aet, ,..XftL-9*9L-- 
GENERAL AGENCY THAN8 ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP LINES.

JAS. McARTHUR.

East Thro’ Boundaryland
SHIPPING GUIDE

WIRELESS REPORTS
OCEAN STEAMSHIPS. 

Pram the Orient.

O

Dashing Wave are due at Tacoma from 
the north to-day.

Bringing heavy shipments of canned 
ilmon the ship Charles E. Moody Is 

expected at Seattle from Alaska to-day.

Bound f*»r Puget Sound ports the 
steamship RoaecraTis sail* d from Mon
terey Monday.

Why lei thst headache spoil jeer day's work or pleasure ? Take

•Dfjjjjol headache i WAFF|
25c. a Box at your druggist’s.

Guaranteed to contain no morphine, opium or other poisonous drops, by the
---- ■ Dree ànd CkmmUml Cwmmmmw ef Canede. Limitod, .... Meeti

have th»- Princess Mary takr the plac
The £tiâ BSflr.Stii OmilAR nil I uf Hr wtJlK . um

steamer Kllhu Thoms«>n and barge Rh*- Is
Ladysmith to coal, and will rieur from 
Vancouver to-morrow night. Local pas- 
s« ngerx will leave here on the aftern* 
boat to-morrow.

(’omm* ntlng recently on the census, a 
writer in the Devon and Exeter Gnsette 
soys: Education having reached such a 
pitch, there will be very little diffic ulty 
experienced In filling up the e* nsus 
papers. In the census of 1$<1, of 1891. and 
of 1901. I assist* -1 the enumerator (Mr 
Yeo). Now. In 1911. the good old-fashion
ed folks are scarce Not many will fill in 
their ages as 700 (for 7») and 802 (for 82), 
as was the case 30 years ago, running 
Methuselah «very - close. One good old 
party who has since gone "where ih« y 
reckon not by years and months,' told 

that he was semty-lte come next 
lurmlt-hnwlng Tm afraid that date will 
not satisfy the authorities.” «.id I.

Well. rur. I can't tell 'ee how old I be 
sackly If I was to die to-morrow, serial»

Oct. 18, 8 a. m.
Point Grey.—«’lear; wind X. W.; 

misty seaward; 30.22; 43; sea smooth.
Gape Lazo.—('lean * aim: 30.94; 27; 

»*-a smooth : spoke Princess May at 
11 20 p. m.. southl*ound

Pachena. -Clear; -wind S K.; 30.10; 
50: s*-a sm«*oth.

Este van.--C'lear; calm: 29.94: 42;
sea sm*H>th; spoke Mexico Maru at 
V «■'• I- m . poeltiee Ut s P m . lat. 49.20 
north. i«»n*. IZS.off west, easttniund; He 
attl«- Maru at ia.30 p. m . position at 8 
p. m.. lat. 81 47 north. h*ng. 141.38 west. 
w«-stlxiund. 600 miles from Estevan; 
T«*»-s at 7.30 p. m., leaving Tofino, 
siuithhound.

Tat«H»sh —Clear: wind east 7 miles; 
30.38: 49: sea sm«x»th; in, steamer 
Hon«iIulan.v at 3.30 a. m : Victoria at 4 
h m ; tnti-, ■Hiirrric. at 0.-05 a. m. :- power 
sch«M>ner Archer at 7 a. m.

Triangle.—Cloudy; wind X. XV. nine 
mi!»'*: 29.65; 44: **-a m«xl«-rate; spoke 
Orterlc at mhlnlght. 1,000 miles ff»*m 
Cape Flattery.

Point <ir»y —Clear; calm; 30.32: 54; 
sen smooth; out. Princes* May *at 8.30 
a. m.: Cht-slakee at 11.45 a. m.

Tat.H.sh. Ch ar wind N. XV 6 miles; 
30.40; 56; s«a m*Ml«-rat* ; In. steamer 
Missourian, at 8.25 a. m.: Mexico Ma- 
rn at 9 a. m.; out. dredge Ta» *.ma, tow 
ing. at 10.20 a. m

Pachena—-Clear; wind H. E.. light; 
3ff.10; 60; s»*a- moderate; spoke Tees, 
aàthound, ht 11 a. m. •-
Estevan —Raining. wind N. XV ; 

30.06; 65; sea em«*»th; Quadra left here 
at 11.30 a. m.. southbound.

Triangle.—Cloudy; wind N. XV’. eight 
miles; i29.76; 58; sen moderate.

Urine,- Rupert.—Clear: wind N. XX' 
light; 30.30; 18; s«-a am*H»th;~tn. Prince 
Rupert, at 10.30 a. ni.

Ikeda -Raining; wind H E. light; 
30.26: 46: sea sm*»olh.

BANK L1NERH' POSITIONS.

Sa do Maru ........................................
K umerie ................................................
Monteagle ............................................

oct. 3n
.. Nov. 1

Chicago Maru ....... .................. . Nov. 1
Frem Australia.

Murama ................................................. . Nov. 14
From Livergeel.

... Oct 29
From Mexico

.. 0»'t. 29
From Antwerp.

Director ................................................ Oct 30
Fcr the Orient

Urn hr. Maru ............................ .. Oct ?4
impress of Japan ............................ .. Oct a
Mexico Maru ................................ .. Oct. 28

For Mexice.
Iv>n*«l*le ............................................... ... Oct y>

TraOet the Northern rim of the 

United States—through 

a scenic country on the 

Great Northern 

Railway

B**llerophon

Zealandla ..

Far Liverpool. 

Far Auetraba.

COASTWISE 8TEAMER&
Frem dan Franciece.

City of Puebla ....................................... Oct. 19
Que» n .............. .......................................... Oct. 2»

From Northern il. C. Ports.
X'adeo .................................. ........ ............. Oct 19
Prin«*e Rupert ........... ..................... tm 22
Prince George ..:................ ................... Oct. 25

From Skagway
Princess May .................../.................

From the West Ceast.

For lan Franeieea.
City of PtseMa ..........................
Umatilla ............ .

Far Skagway.
IVincess May

Oct. 19

Oct. 19

. Oct 25 
No*. 1

<Sumx*int the Rockies—stop off at 
Glacier National Park—visit the Lake Park 
Region of Minnesota—sail down the Great 
Lakes -all in Boundaryland. Three complete 
daily trains East —ORIENTAL LIMITED. 

FAST MAIL. SOUTHEAST EXPRESS

Positions of vessels In the fleet of 
steamship* operated by Frank XVater- 

.llVl'fx,--A Sealtic. .the
(»nent and Australia are shown in the 
list which follow*:

Oriental service—Hercules, sailed 
from Comox for Mojl, Dalny and 
Tnku. September 7; Kumeric, at Hong
kong: Lucerlc. sailed from Manila to 
Hongkong. October 13; Orterlc. sailed 
Vancouver for Yokohama Octotter 12; 
Silver Birch, to Ipad on Puget Sound 
for Manila last half November; 
Strathlyon, *all»»d F»'attle* for Shang
hai and Hongkong tVtober 3; Buveric, 
at Beattie Rygjn. nailed Comox f*»r 
Moji and Hongkong October 14 

Australian service—Boverlr arrlx ed 
Sydney October 11; Christian Bor*, 
arrived San Francisco September 27.

load at Fireka. and Puget Sound 
for Sydney, Australia; Henrik Ibsen, 
sailed from Astoria, ' Ore., for Aus
tralia September I; Queen Amelle, 
sailed San Francisco for Australia 
September 30; Btrathharelie, arrived 
Vancouver October s*

For Northern B. G. Ports.
Prince George .................................  (
I*rincr Rupert .............*......................  <
X’enlure ...................    1

For the West Coast.
Tees ............................................................. C

For Nanaims.
l‘rince** Mary ...................................... C

For East Ceast.
Queen City .........................................   C

Oct. y

Special

Round Trip
Fares

on certain dated

points. Cali or write for folder ** 
Tnpe tor Western People."

Douglas

Mi A A la 9t. Paul. Minneapolis, Duluth. Superior. 
SV.vV lw Kansas City.
H) CA U Chicago. Proportionate farts to other 

• IV nolnts. Call or write fur f -ldcr "Eastern

FIUSCO'H MARINE NEWS.

Horn«-l«-n Chartehe»! For An«>th<-r V’oy- 
age With Lumber to Australia.

San Francisco, Cal., Oct. 18. —Th* 
Norwegian st*-am**r Hornblt'n, at Syd^ 
ni'V. flwhstwm* ■ htmfmr fn.m PÜK< t 
Hound, has b»*»-n >-hart*-red for an«*ther 
voyage of the same nature by J. J. 
Moore A Company. She will load coal 
at Newcastle for this port.

The schooner H. D. Bendtxon. now at 
Pear Harlxir, has b»*«‘n chartered for a 
coastwise voyage from the Sound to 
I his port at 94.35.

Th.- British steamer Htralhdene has 
arrived from Newt>ort News with 6,7$8 
tons of coal for the governyicnt. Hpe Is 
under time charter to the Canâdtan- 
Mexlean Steamship Cdmpany to ply 
between Victoria and Saltna Crux In 
place of the British eteamer I.**ns«lale.

The barge Janie* Drummond arrlv«Hl 
Monday night from the Sound in triw 
of the tug Daring with coal.

The Amérlcan-Rawallan line freight
er Isthmian arriver from Kalina' Cru* 
Monday, and the Mexican, of the same 
line, from Puget Sound. Both will leave 
for Hallna Crus again next week.

Th^ steamer Missourian, of the same

The Union Steamship Co. Ltd., off B.C.
S. S. CAMOSl’N for Prince Kii|H*rt an4 Nbvwyrt direct every. 

.Wednesday
The Boscowitz Steamship Co., Ltd.
S. S. VENTURE AND S S. V'ADSO even* alternate Thursday 

for all Northern B. C. Cannery and Settlement pointa.
For rates and partietdars apply to

JOHN BARNSLEY
Uhutit:. Afiettt. Yates Street

line, got away Monday for the Sound, 
following out the steamer Honolulan 
and Tiverton, the latter with the gov
ernment tug General Mifflin In tow, all 
bound*fnr the Sound.

Canadian- Mexican - Pacific 
Steamship Co., Ltd.

Monthly walling to and from. British Co
lumbia and Mexican ports and taking 
, Itrgo to Eastern ('anada and Europe via 
Tehuaniepvc Ballwav.

Next sailliiK H. 8. Hlathdene, Nov. 15. 
19H. Passenger agents for the Canadian 
Northern HDnmshlps, Ltd.. M.uitrrol to 
Bristol : the Anchor Line and Hambtirg"- 
Ameriran Line from New York to Claw- 
gt-w,. Southampton, Hamburg an<1 other 
European points; alio through bookings 
via Mexlv*> to Eumpe. ^

Apply T. H worts Nor. General Man- 
■r.,541 Hasting* 8t . Vancouver; H. A 
EEN, Agent, 634 X’lsw Ht. Phone 23V7.

San Francisco
wd____

Southern 
Californie

From X’lctorta. 8 a m. every XX’edn^w- 
day. 8. 8. UMATILLA or CITY OF 
PUEBLA, and 10 a. m , every Friday, 
from Seattle, & 8. GOVERNOR *w PRE
SIDENT.

For Southeastern Alaska. F. 8 CITY 
OF SEATTLE leaves Beattie » p m, 
Oct. 16.

Ocean and rail tickets to New York ami 
all other cities via Fan Francisco.

FREIGHT AND TICKET . OFFICES - 
1117 Wharf St.

R, P RITHET * CO . LTD.. General

CLAUDE A. SOLLY, Passenger Agent. 
1210 Douglas 8L

■ : _ .....
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A Safe 
Prudent 

Investment

A C

D T

The Cheapest au<i Best 
Real Estate Buy To-day

City Water 
Electric Cars 

Graded Streets 
Sidewalks

Taxes $1.00 a year
M oderate building re

strictions
Double your money in a 

year
We are selling these lots 
faster than any other 

property in the eity.

Prices 
Advance 
Dec. 1st.

It’s so easy—everybody 
ean get one

$50.00

Cist
111. $15 hr Month

Everybody Buys As 
Seen As They See 

fiARDEI CITY

ANNUAL MEETING OF 
DEVELOPMENT LEAGUE

Will Probably Be Held Next 
Month—Settler From Anti

podes Ready to Rough It

The annual meeting of the Vancou
ver Island Development League will 
probably be held next month, but In 
order to help the delegates who come 
from isolated branches it' has been de
cided not*-to hx the date of the meet
ing at present In vase there is b chance 
of the extension of the .15. A N- front 
Cameron Lake to Alberni being opened 
In time for the use of the northern 
branches.

Among the Inquiries In by the last 
mall from Ireland, Is one from a resi
dent of Clonakllty, County Cork; a 
man with several thousand pounds to 
invest, who wishes to acquire a good 
fruit and poultry farm w444t a sate har
bor for boating and Halting, and he 
wishes also to be advised on invest
ments of a reliable character, carrying 
stx per cent: imprest.

A pioneer who has roughed It In Sas- 
katchewan, Near Guinea. Australia and 
eTïewhere, Ernest Ford, wishes to settle 
somewhere on the west coast, and asks 
for information about the Ucluelet. 
Ham field. Port Renfrew. Shirley and 
Otter districts. He proposed to take up 
land, and is willing to wait a year or 
two before the advent of transporta
tion by railway. At the present lime he 
Is located near Brisbane, Queensland, 
and will make a trip to* Vancouver Isl
and next spring to look over conditions 
for-MtmiPtf. He seeks a good deal of 
Information, which will be supplied, 
him by the'local branch.

Catherine Eliza both, the thr#*c- 
days-vid daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Fallis died at the family residence. 
1255 Ft «guard street, last evening. 
The funeral took place from the 
house this morning, servie, s being 
conducted by the Rex T. E Hulling. 
Interment was made In the Ross Bay 
cemetery.

Those who officiated as j»a IT bearers 
at the funeral of-'-.ttre late .Miss 
Muriel Hurley, which took place from 
the Hanna A Thomson chape! yester
day afternoon, were: R. W. Riley. 8, 
A. Cheesemah. W. J Logan. E. «reg
ion. T. Sarglson and S M McGregor.

Ages" and “Nearer My God to Th* 
were sung in the’vhapel. where a large 
number of the deceased’s friends had 
assembled. ____________ ■ __________

The funeral of the late William 
George Michael, the five-year old son 
ol Mr. and Mrs. Van Sic kiln took 
place* this morning at 8 o'clock. In
terment was mad.- in the Rons Ray 
cemetery. Services were conducted 
at the graveside by the Rev. Father 
Le terme.

The funeral of the late Mr*. Eliza
beth Shepherd took place at 10 
a. m. from the Cobble Hill church 
of England. The remains were for
warded by the Victoria Undertaking 
Co this morning on the E. A N train. 
Interment was made in the Cobble 
HUl cemetery.

J. C. Pendray. manager bf the Brit
ish America Paint Company, returned 
to the city last night, after a four 
weeks' trip through eastern Canada 
and part of the United States.

Mr. Pendrav has been travelling in 
f h’ts firm, making care

ful investigations of manufacturing 
concern* along the tines of paint and 
soap, also purchasing some of the 
latest and most Improved machinery, 
which will be installed In the works at 
1 jxtirel Point In the course of th« next 
three or four weeks.
.JiÊÊÈlÊmiÊiÊÊbâlÈtÊÊM mu;
nlpeg. Toronto. Montreal. St. Paul. 
Chicago. Buffalo, and New York Mr. 
Pendray has secured some very valu
able data which will assist In extend
ing the- manufacturing._. industry In 
British Columbia.

PERRON A L.

McPherson 
& Fullerton 

Brothers
Mwm HU

Free Met* from Our Office

The funeral nf the late John O'Don
nell will take place from the Victoria 
Undertaking Parlors to-morrow morn- 
ingxt 8.46. o'clock and fifteen minutes 
later from the Roman Catholic cathe
dral. wnhra services will *»e held. In
terment will be made in the Ross Bay 
cemetery. \

An Inquest intone cause of death of 
the late John Goodie, who died after 
falling from the Camfcnm * Caldwell 
stables. Johnson street. o«^ Monday. I» 
being held to-day. No funeral ar
rangements will be made until after the 
Inquest.

Gertrude Marie, the Infant daughter 
of Mr and Mrs. A. A. Llnsklll. aÇ 
“Walkervilla." Carey road, died at the 
family residence yesterday afternoon 
The funeral took place from the Vic
toria Undertaking Parlors this after
noon at 2 o'clock. Interment was made 
In the Ross Bay cemetery.

The funeral of the late Joe Queen, the 
Chinaman who was accidentally killed 
at the Tod Inlet Cement Works last 
Thursday, took place this afternoon at 
2 o’clock from the B. C. Funeral Furn 
Ishlng Co.'s parlors. Interment was 
made In the Chinese cemetery. The re
mains had reposed at the undertaking 
parlor* awaiting the arrival of 
brother from the north.

PIANISTS RECORD.

.Bethlehem, Pa.. Oct. 18.—By playing 
a piece 27 hours 6 minutes and S sec
ond*. Harry A. Bennett broke the 
world's record for long distance play
ing. During all that time Bennett did 
not remove either hand from the key*. 
Liquid refreshment was administered 
to him In abundance. The previous 
record was held hv Charles Wright, of 

Creek, Mi h.. B nnett Just ex 
V-fedlng It hv one ndnufe and thi 
onds when he fell exhausted from the

CiMëiiB Championship 
Swimming Races

AT Y. M. C. A. TANK

Monday, Oct. 23
At 9 p. m.

A Limited Number-of -Ticket» tu 

Be Mad At Y M. C. A. Office.

ADMISSION 50c

NEW SURVEYORS.

Sex'en Successful In Final and 36 Pass 
Preliminary.

At the recent examinations for those 
wihhing to qualify as U. C. land sur
veyors seven candidates passed the 
final examinations and 36 were suc
cessful at the preliminary course. The 
list of the successful are as follows: 

Final.
. F. Butterfield, C. T. Hamilton. H- 
Price, W. F. Richardson, V. Schjelder- 
tip, O. M. Stitt, Harold E. Whyte.
...  PrêmfhïharjA ...... * '

C. O. Mac fie Adams. L. R. Agassiz. 
L. C. Avisa, M. D. Bayty. M. Beck, H; 
8. Beckton, O. H. P. Bowker. M. Bar
clay Brown, F. B. Casey, C. Colllng- 
wood. R. A. CoLvlq. A. Daplelseti. W. 
de Norman, J. Ellis, A. V. Glultany, B. 
Hutchinson, R. O. l^eslie, H. W. Hunt» 
K. Gore Langton, II. M. Lewis, A. R. 
McAnally, E. L. Mellilet. G. 8. Pelly. C. 
Perclval, D. Plcken, H. Roger*. VV. C. 
Rosa. J. B. Shaw. C. Clement Smith. W. 
H. Stone. W. T. Taylor. Alan Turnbull, 
C. H. Waterfall. H. C. Whitaker. G. N. 
Worsley.

ST. JOHN'S DONATION PARTY.

Yesterday afternoon and evening the 
ladies of St. John's church held a suc
cessful bazaar In the form of a "do
nation" sale. The rooms were pret
tily decorated with wild flowers, hy
drangea dog berries and greens, and 
the stage of the little school room, ft 
the rear of the church where the af
fair was heljl, was a pretty bower of 
fragrant flowers. A large booth In the 
centre of the room contained all the 
donations so kindly sent by the ladles 
of the parish. This was In charge of 
Mrs John Norrtsh. assisted by Mrs. T. 
VV Morton, xxho had charge of the 
fancy work. Mrs. Fornerl, who had 
charge of the randy, and Mrs. Towns- 
ley who was In charge of the girls* 
counter,

At the aide of the hall was another 
booth- artistically decorated and pre
sided over by Mr*. Randall, and Mrs. 
Saiiberg at which refreshments * were 
to be found.

The fair xvas a complete succès* and 
the. sum netted will go towards the 
aid of the Columbia Coast Mission.

J C. PENDRAY HOME.

F H Shepherd. M. P -elect for Na
naimo. i* in the city on business.

At the King Edward hotel Is H. 8. 
Babcock. Seattle, on a brief visit to the 
city.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Douglas Dundas, of 
Vancouver, are staying at the Empress 
hotel.

Mr* L. V. Conyers will receive 
Thursday. October 18. and every third 
Thursday during the season.

Mr and Mrs. \V O. Wayman. San 
Francisco, have arrived In the city on a 
brief visit, and are registered at the 
Empress hotel.

D Donaldson. Presbyterian student, 
leaves to-night for New York en route 
to Belfast. Ireland. where he will 
*l»end the winter.

Gus Ro**eter. port captain for VV*. R. 
Grace A Co.. San Francisco, who has 
t»een staying at the West holm* hotel 
with Mrs. Rosseter. left this morning 
for -Comox on the business of the cofih- 
pany.

George Carter has returned from an 
extended tour of Europe. In the course 
pf which he went as far as Constantl-. 

pie. He visited all the factories of 
•crab firms for which he Is agent 

in BHUsh Columbia.

Bror rNmnan, the w4ll known patron 
of amateur^sport, who has promised to 
take the Vancouver Athletic Club la
crosse team. aVjhe champions of the 
world, to Europe \to take part In the 
Olympic meetings at Stockholm next 
year, is In the city oh business, and is 
registered at the Domhqlon hotel.

Ralph Smith. ex-M. P for Nanaimo. 
Is spending a few days in fwiycity and 
looks the picture of health and the 
personification of cheerfulness. He 
accept* the result of the election. In 
his last defeat, with something more 
than the usual philosophical stoicism 
for w hich he Is not unnoted. . Mr. 
Smith is enjoying a .well earned rest 
after his eleven years In parliamentary 
life and the strenuous campaign he 
conducted, but Is quietly formulating 
plan.-* for future work that will still 
gh'e him a prominent place In the life 
of the Island cities.

J.ihn Mnwnt returned front a trip 
to Saskatoon and other points In the 
middle west. He went to look after 
a. crop of wheat on 1.400 acres, ami 
found It well above Hv- av rage m 
yield and grade. Throughout the 
Goose Lake district the général yield 
Is above the average, but thrashing 
operation* are Impeded through lack 
of men. and the Insufficiency of car* is 
causing a blockade at the elevators. 
At Laura. Sank an elexator contain
ing some" 30.000 bushel* of grain top
pled over on' to the tracks and block
aded traffic for fully 12 hours.

The Selling Event of
Heard in eur store 

—*1 never saw such 
low prices In all my 
life. The Season The shoes listed

below will not be
exchanged. Come
••riy. r

Mutrie & Son at the Baker Shoe 
Go’s. Store, 1216 Douglas Street

MISSES’ KID AND BOX CALF BLF- 
CHERS, size* 11 to i. Broken lots, 
bnt good stylos, ftegulor up to fct.00 
a pair. Clearance price, d»"| OC 
per pair  ..................... .«PXeAlV

MISSES’ VICI KID, Patent Tan and 
chocolate Slippers. Good for"house or 
party shoes. X’alues up to QCp 
*2.25. To clear at. pair........... a/vV

BOYS’ BOOTS in heavy fall weights of 
Box Calf and eombinntion grain stock. 
Values up to *2.75. Quick OP
clearance price .............

2-IN-l or SIIINOLA SHOE l*OL- OP 
1SH, 4 tins for ....... mà VV

PACKARD’S BLACK COMBIN’- OP- 
ATION DRESSING, 2 boxes., atll

Only 16 pairs MEN’S “XETTLETOX” 
BOOTS, sizes 5iû, 6, 8, 9. ®Q Q{P 
!»>». 10, 101». To clear. pairèpOoî/U 
Men,«you’ll never buy “Nettletou's” 

cheaper. ~

CHILD’S TAN AND BLACK BOOTS, 
sizes 8. lOXfc, Splendid fitting lasts. 
"Regular *1.50 to *2.25. SI AA 
Qniek clearance price, pair*PXeW

CHILD’S SLIPPERS, sizes 8 to 10>4, 
mostly vici kid. Some of these have 
pretty buckles and bows. Good AP - 
value at *1.5Q. Clearance price VvV

7"
INFANTS’" CHOCOLATE AND BLACK 

VICI SUPPERS, cute ankle strap 
styles. Sizes 3 to 71 ». Regular price 
*1.00 a pair. To clear at, per

INFANTS’ SOFT SOLE BOOTS, in 
fancy patterns. Price, pci

. pair ........ ..............
WOMEN’S EVENING SUPPERS, in 

patent leather, suede and kid leathers. 
First rate styles, but sizes are broken. 
Prices regular up to *5 per AP
pair. Sale price, pair..... «PAletiV

: 10 c

If you’ve been a customer of the old house you’ll know 
the grade of goods we’re selling. If you haven’t you 

would do well to start in now>

WEATHER BULLETIN,

Daily Report Furnished by the Victoria 
Meteorological "Department.

Victoria, Oct. li-S a m —The barometer 
einâïna" Abnttrmally hlgli over this pro- 

vtnee. and fine weather continues, with 
moderate wind* along the Coast. The 
weather I* also fine In the prulrle pio- 
vlncee, with ligltt frosts.

Forecasts.
For % hour* ending 5 p m. Thursday:
Victoria and vicinity — Light to moderate 

wind* fine to-day and Thursday, cold at 
night.

Lower Mainland—Light to moderate 
winds, fine to-day and Thursday, cold at 
night

Reports at 5 a. m.
Victoria—Barometer. $M0; temperature. 

36; minimum. K; wind. 2-mllea N. W.; 
weathé*. clear.

Vancouxer—Barometer, 36 10: tempera
ture, 38; minimum; 38. wind, calm; weath
er. clear.

K a mloopa—Barometer. 86.34; tempera
ture. 38. minimum. 3t. wind. 4 miles 8.W.; 
weather, clear.

San Francisco—Barometer. 29. *6; tem
perature, If; minimum. IS; wind. 4 miles 
XV ; weather, clear

Edmonton-Barometer. 86.16; tempera
ture. 'A. minimum. 86; wind. 16 mile» N. 
XV.; weather, cloudy

Winnipeg—Barometer. 26 62; tempéra
ture. 34: minimum. 31. wind. .4 miles N.Ï 
weather, clear.

Victoria Dally Weather.
Observations taken B.a. m.. noon and 6 

p. m.. Wednesday:
Temperature.

HISllMt .................. «.■•........................................  8»
Lowest ........................ « ........ ...........................
Average ................................................... ••••••• *

Bright sunshine. 7 hours.
General state of weather, fair.

PRISONER GETS HOLIDAY.

Convicted Cashier Given Leave of 
Absence to Go Over B-toks of 

Defunct Bank.

Portland, Ore.. Oct. 18.—W. Cooper 
Morris, convicted cashier of the de
funct Oregon Trust A Savings Bànk. 
Is In this city on a leave of absence 
from the state prison at Salem, and Is 
assisting the district attorney's office 
In going over the books of the defunct

District Attorney Geo.. J. Cameron 
declined to state the exact purpose of 
Morris' work, but it la believed to be

. In vomievtloa with the ease of Louts
J. Wilde, who 1* under Indictment In
connection wteh an ntloiud idle of
bonds to th«- batik • f«-w RMpH previ
ous to Us failure In I9<)7.

It xvlll probably require a week for 
Morris to complete the work. In the 
meantime he Is domiciled at a fashion
able hotel.

According to cable advice* received 
Monday the Blue Funnel liner Teucer 
left Liverpool Saturday for Tacoma via 
< irtehtal ports.

More than 60.666 stamps annually are. It 
Is said, fourni liawe In tlie letter box» s of 
the United ^Kingdom.

VICTORIA STOCK EXCHANGE.

Victoria. Oct. ML
Bid Asked

.1.1 .lb

.61 .«3

.16 .22

Alberta Canadian Oil
American Canadian <M1 .......
Canadian Northwest Oil ...
Can. Pac. Otl ............. ...........
Alberta CoaU & Co>e ..........
filamnibl Vale Coal A <’«>ke
Granby .................... .. .............38.00
International Coal A- t'oke .. .63
Nicola V’alley Coal A Coke.. ...
Itqyal Collieries ......................:. iv<i
Wçstern Cool A Coke ............  >...
Maricopa <>!l »............. .024

B. C. Copper .......................
B. Ç. Packers, com. ....
B. C. Permanent Loan
C. N. P. Fisheries .........
Dominion Trust Co..........
Great West Permanent 
Great West Permanent
Stewart I,and ................... .
Bitter Creek ...................... .
Glacier Creek ............. ...
Klasklno ......... .............  ...
Laaquetl .................... ...........
Lucky Calumet ........ .
Lucky .Jim Zinc ..............
Main Reef............................
Nugget Gobi .......................
Portland «'anal ..................
Portland Wonder ...........
Rambler Cariboo .........
Red Cliffs ...........................
Snowstorm »...................... .
Snowsho • ....... '..r...........
Stewart M A D..................
Coronation ........  .
Kootenay . .......................... .
S. A. Warranta L............
Standard Lead ......... ...

,. 3.56 
. 66.66 

..110.00 
,. 2.50
.118.00 
.116 06 
.113 00 

6 66

tom)
2.000

Portland Canal 
Portland Canal 
Portland Canal 
Portland Canal 
Portland Canal 
Maricopa Oil .. 
Maricopa Oil .. 
Maricopa OH .. 
Maricopa Oil .. 
Maricopa Oil .. 
Red Cliffs .........

NEW YORK STOCKS.

(By Courtesy F. W. Stevenson A Co.)
New York. Oct. 11.

High. Low. Bid
AIM» Chalmers, pref. ........... I» 94 94
A mal. Copper ............. ...........«a 514 511
Amn. Beet Sugar .... ........... 58 571 5Q
Amn. Car A Foundry ......... 564 494 491
Amn. Cotton OH ......... ...........SOI 451 4.4
Amn Izocomotlve .... ........... *3 Ml 34|
Amn. Smelting ........... ........... «64 641 641
Amn Tel A Tel. .... ...........13N 1*1 135|
An.n. Tobacco, pref. ........... 98 9f»4 95
Annconda ........................ ........... U4 S4 341
Atchison .................... .. •y... 1674 1664 1*1

...........1U3* ion 1"*
B A O......................... « ...........Nf 981 968
B. It. T............................... ...........75 744 741
C. P. R. ........................... ...........»>8 228| 22*1
Ce itral Leather ......... ...........2lf 21 • 21
C . M A St. P............. ...........169 1674 1671
Con. Gas .................... .. ...........Ml 13*1 1**
Erie ................................. .......»l » 304
Do.. 1st pref.................... ...........56 4?«4 494
Goldfield <*ons............. <1 34 4

...........123 124 12G
G N Ore rtf* ...... ...........so «7 471
Inter-Metro....................... ..........  HI 144 Hi

...........44*
Inter. -Harvester ......... ......... HMt 164 164|
L A N............................... .......... 1471 147 1481
Lehigh Valley ............... ...........K«I Itil 163

TORONTO STOCKS.

(By Courtesy F. W

B. C. Parkers “A" .
lk>.. "B" .......................
Do . common ................
Can. Gen. Electric ..
Consumers (las .........
l"k>m. Iron. pref. ..... 
Dom. Steel Works ...
Dom. Telegraph ........
Maple Leaf ....... . .
Do., pref. ...................
Mex I* A P .............
Montreal Power
N. S. Steel ...................
Penman* .........................

Porto Rico Railway 
It A O Nax- Co ,,.. 
Rio Janeiro Tram .. 
Ht L A C Nav. Co. 
Sao 'Paulo Tram. ...
Toronto Railway ....... .
Winnipeg Railway ..

Stex-enson A Co.) 
Torontp. Oet. 1*.

Bid. Ask
........................  96
........................  92 91
........................  70 70J
............................. 166

.............................. 1921
....................... 1611 ..
.......................6» 6»

.................... 104............. u
................... 971 :«t*

............................ «1
....................1*

95|
.. «................ m tat|
........................ 84
....................................Ol
........... ............. 119 ..
...„v,..........11*1 U*

i«>
......... .............. 1364 1.164
........................242 2434

rrnr.vrin gttatn ’M'ark’TTT:

< By Courteay F. W_ Stevenson A Co.)
Chief go. Oct 11.

Wheat-

May .....................
July .....................

Corn-
Dec.........................
May .....................
July .....................

Oats—
Dee......................
May .....................
July ...................

Porte—

May .......... ..........
Lard—

May ................
Sliort Itilw—

i May ...........x........

Op,n High Low Close

.... 166 161| 100 1611

.... 1641 1064 1641 10T4
... 160 1«*>i 99$ 160|

.... 64| «1 644 Cl

.... (Si 88 Cl C$

.... Rd Cl Cl 651

.... 47* 47$ 472 47|

.... «9Î »! r,n

.... 46| 464 46f

.... IB.$7 15 62 15 65 1557

.... 15 46 15 82 15 37 15*»

...» 8 97 *9£> * 87

... 9 9 46 * 97

.... S 6f. <12 *02 8.11
... 810 .. 8.22' 8.10 . 8.22

M . 8t. P. A 8. 8. M .............
M . K. A T.....................................

Nex*. Cona. ...................................
N. Y. C. .........................................
N A W.............................................
N. P....................... » ....................
Pacific Mall ...........................

People'» Gaa ...............  :
Pressed Steel Car ..............
Reading ................................... ....]
Rep Iron A Steel ....................
Rock Island ........ ................
l»o.. pref......... . ......... .
8 P....................................................I
Sou. Railway.......... ..........

Tenn Copper ............. ............
U. P. ............................  1
U. 8. Rubber ..............................
Do.. 1st pref. ............... .........I
IT. 8 Steel ....................................
I>o.. pref........... ... ........................... 1
Utah Copper .............
Va. Car. Chem. ...... .............
Western Union ........   ........
Westinghouse .............. ........
Wisconsin Central ........... .

Money on call. 24 per cent. 
Total sales, à»*.»*) shares.

1*24
f«4 *>|
894 »
16 151

lik'd 106
1664 KW4 
1MÜ IK* 
284 »4

1211 1211 
197 197
2*4 3*4 

137$ 13*| 
214 21#

1614 KH 
42 424

l'ttf 1* 
5* jH 

h»H M6* 
424 <24

French Judge* and Judicial officials are 
forbidden by the etiquette of their profes
sion from riding In an omnlbua.

BEST 
BUY ,i JAMES BAY

Av
Ve r*> o

°*

,x
-s°Oo

MOORE t JOHI
632 TITO STIEET
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FORTY-SIX LOTS SOLD IN

RICHMOND PARK
WHERE EVERYBODY BUYS TO BUILD

Richmond Park is a Place of Certainties

Key to Plan

Property Is moving steadily il Richmond Park. This can be seen by the number of lots sold and quoted above. This desirable property 
has appealed to many people in search of homesites. The result is that a desirable class of homes is now under oonttruotlon. These homes, 
which arc being built under the restriction of $2,000 to $4,000, is having a noticeable effect on the sale of these lots, and will have a tendency to 
enhance values quickly in the future. - .

1 <!£*** ! . .

6. -

w7- l.rT , <> i **• - V t
Vv.>'

Richmond A v e. 
runs north two 
blocks to Oak Bay 
avenue.

Get a marked 
plan and price list 
to-day.

On Foiil Ray Rum!. Across the Street from Richmond Park

Is within the limits and jurisdiction of 
the city. Sewers are already on three 
streets and water is piped to the pro
perty. The present development of 
Richmond Park, its ideal location 
places these lots among the best in
vestment opportunities inside the city 
limits.

Prices From
$80<rup

Quarter Çash, 6. 12, 18, 24, 30 
Months

z

f^> BANK « t*

T
bii

W/LMEfi
vr

x
S

8 l COWTCH/1N & T
i—r-j—i—rtill*

-L I 1 L_

~l , 1 ■ ^ j : 1-
8 * SYKOlCfiTE ST

tm
f?OAO

island Inveslmsiit Company, Limi
SAYWARD BLOCK PHONE 1494

AGENTS PACIFIC COAST FIRE INSURANCE CO.

t

The location of Richmond Park, is unsurpassed by any subdivision within the city 
limits. The prices are right.

PROVINCIAL EXHIBIT 
AT IMPORTANT SHOWS

Commissioner Brandrith Re
turns From East After Suc
cessful Display of Products

Without «nttelpatlngjil* report to the 
department of agriculture."'the exhibi
tion . •inmto*toner for British Columbia, 
XV. J. Bnindrlth, of Ladner, who has 
>ust returned from hi* visit with th. 
provincial exhibit to the principal exhi 
billons of the Dominion, "tTered eom« 
remarks to a representative of th* 
Times hist evening un the results of the
jrcar's-w*»rk.----------------------------------— —

Th*‘ exhibitions attended were the 
Winnipeg. Brantjon. the Dominion fair 
H Regina, the Albert a provincial ex
hibition at Edmonton, ihe Canadian 
national at Toronto, and the Western 
air at London. Ont. Except the I*>- 

,i. i lip boa - MB uel! 
itteod-d. the reason for this exception 
being that the population of Saskatcne- 

• wan is to.» scattered to bring larg 
-rowels to a show. At this exhibition 
the Hire* provinces of Saskatchewan, 
Alberta and B. C. had displays, th 
British Columbia exhlUi easily out- 
rivalling its competitors in Httractive- 
neea. - ■

At the Winnipeg ami Regina exhi
bitions th< epeclmens of B. C. jUinber 
included tir, cédai-, spruce and hemlock,

In round and square block*, and at--* 
Tonmo fir an<J cedar doors and 

panels were exhibited. XX'ith the excep
tion of London, bottled fruit was shown 
at «-ath place, the reason of Its absence 
being that lh«* Toronto fair overlapped 
the dates of the latter show. The fresh 
fruit Included strawberries, raspb* r 
ries, ÉÏarkbeetles, r*d. white and black 
currents, goosel>errics. the latter b*inc 
exceptionally tin** sp.<imens from. F. 
Barnard, of Notch Hill; cherries, plums, 
apricots, pei.e-hea, nectarines, peats, 
apples and grapes. Th 
good supply of bon* y, 
and comb, tobacco froi 
matoi s and < ucumlters. 
contended that no slat 
ingtoti. whose physical 
proximate!I largely to 
province, could have made such an ex* 
tensive display'of fruit at one season 
of th*- year; and as a matter of fa t 
the B, C. exhibit ha I much the larger 
share of attention. They also did very 
well at Lorn Ion. «here the exhibition, 
particularly of live stock, was very 

imprehenehe

known grnwe 
neighborhood, 
taken to colli 
représentât l v< 
forwanh*d to

» of Mr. Brandrlth’s own 
and steps are also Im*Iiik 

et an. exhibition of fruit, 
of th*- province, to be 
New York with the po-

•\V. THE OUA.VIA PHONE.

I i Paris., Prance, they have started 
ill. use of the gramaphone ns an ad
vertising medium. The Idea may not 
Is strictly new. but It is said now that 

re was also a lit bids fair to be becoming popular, 
both extracted The gramaphone. Its advocates claim, 
l Kelowna, to- will do àway with the time honored 
Mr Brandrith|sandwich man,
except Wash-1 In this flefen competition for business 

condition* ap-lare we coming to the gramaphone? It 
those of 11 » i - bad enough now tohavp landscapes

niade hltleou* with glaring >111 tsiahTic 
showing that some mixture cures so 
many ills that on.- begins to feel the 
symptoms ~lt |* positively ttitoeklng 
sometiim s to look at hug*’ lithograph
ed fashion plates and leafn how hor- 
tjhly out-of-date f.ne’s clothes arc 
Evèn at night glaring lights shoot out 

Mr. Brandrith gave some Illustrations ,.f uu-. darkness vividly., arguing the
to show that ti" interest taken In th- efficiency of -.... . snap Everywhere
xhiblts was varied according to th*- ,i„. , ve llglits lt"s advvrtlilng, ad-

personality of the inquirer, and while !ytrrt»lng
the most extensive Information was| And now the hustling, energetic bust- 
demanded of the commissioner, who Ties* man would g*-t tn trs through our

sense of il. a F rig. Gramophone* are n 
tell us In metallic accents what medi
cine to take, what clothes to wear and 
what soap to use. Ceaselessly anl 
tire’,, saly th» “facta" an- to be dinned 
into our ears until we know the com
plet*- song by heart.

And so oft It will go until people will 
be glad that the alluted span Is three 
scon- and ten. -Ottawa Free press.

required to be acquainted wlttpçvery 
phase of the development of the pro
vince, some inquiries might lend to di
rect results, while others were merely 
prompted by curiosity or special inter
est In some Individual feature on exhi
bition. as a variety apple or some par
ticular kind of timber.

The next large exhibit for which Ch*- 
department Is preparing Is the ttigshow 
at Madison Square Garden*. New York, 
next month, for which potatoes arc be
ing collected to be entered for th** na
tional test by A sahel Smith, the well-

BRITISH RULE IN
INDIA REVIEWED

n’ontinu* *i from page 3. >

to make If realistic. The other night. 
saVs the Xe\\- York Sun. he was think
ing of taking It out altogether, for It 
proved so natural, that two snakes 
broke their necks trying to ge.t Into 
an Imitation cave.

The fancy back of the cage was 
copied by Mr. Dit mars from a seen*- in 
Sullivan c" oily. It is about twelve fe,-t 
high and oif th** same length. It repr«*-| 
sent* a rocky slope; and some real", 
roeks put ip at the bottom to heighten I 
the effect. Among the painted rocks | 
are pnlnted black spot* to represent

—We »ell the best cement on 
earth. B. V. Winch & Co., Ltd

specially quallfi-d for th* high offices 
t«* which they had been sutnmoneo. 
they made no claim t * » be a privileged 
class. Still h* himself spent ÎT» years 
In India preparing fuç the two high 
posts lie had tilled.

The discipline and training in the 
service were essential to successful 
work. India was st0l a wonder In Its 
ancient civilisation and when they went 
-down with their camps and bafcgage 
like the* patriarchs of old Into some an
cient village they might be* back many 
hundred years ago. He hail experi
enced that feeling at a visit puiel when 
lieutenant-gov -rnor of Bengal, In in
specting a college where th.* surround
ings were In the* shape* of 3.000 years 
ago. and where he wax received with . 
the pomp anil circumstance nf some I 
rajiih. ami where he ri‘i-el»'*‘d the ele-| 
gre-e of ••Ocean of I^>glc and Truth."
(Laughter*) 8ir Andrew drew a de
lightful picture of the* rustle- old World 
simplicity of many t>f the* village com
munities. anel then turned to a subject 
of which he has hael special knbwle*dge,‘ 
continuing:

"Toilhoy a gre at ileal about unrest 
in India. There is unrest in India, the 
unrest of education, the unrest of the 
pn>grchs of rivOlaetimk the unrest of 

.the- new world, anil of the new life. We*
I want that unmet to continue. You have 
jhearel about sedition anel anarchy.
I It I* very limited. It Is confined to a
I number of poor, impressionable boys ____ _______________ _____ .
'who have-been carried a wav by half- j possible to comb It or elo It up progmrhr* 

nln« and wbk«l „„n whv ! ."'‘M..?!i-.fi" "m? i

rCYleeM such as snakes live In. There I 
were a goml many visitors In the rep- j 
tile house and something happened 
which frightened the* snakes. Two of j. 
them made a dash for a fake- cave and ! 
fell back to the floor of the cage. ,

Some attendants saw the commotion j 
In the rattlesnake compartment. They j 
Investigates! to find out why two of the j 
reptile * we re so quiet. They were dead. 
Both of them, xoo authorities say, had] 
broken the*ir neeks.

I MADE 
MY HAIR GROW

Woman With Marvelously Beautiful 
Hair Gives Simple Hem# Prescrip
tion Which She Used With Most Re
markable Results.
I was greutlv troubled with dandruff ! 

and falling hair. 1 trleel many advertised) 
hail preparations and various prescript* j 
ions, but they all signally fulled; many ul j 
them made my luiir greasy »v It was Uu

brained designing i

NA-DRU-CO Tasteless 
Cod Liver Oil Compound
There is no question as to the verv high value of Cod Liver 

pcrly prepared and made digestible, as a "bmlder-up tor
s oi lixwc who arv.jun-à.vau.
CoTasieletis Compound contaiiib the valuable proper 

.. .. the Cod Liver Oil without its disagreeable flavor. In fact, 
this preparation is decide<lly pleasant to the taste. W itb Extract 
of Malt, Extract of Wild Cherry, and Hyp* phosphites of Lime. 
Soda, Potassium, Manganese and Iron added, it makes a combina
tion that puts an edge du the appetite-—aids tligestion-^-invigorates 

the nerves—relieves and heljie to 
cure affections of the tHrout and 
lungs — and generally builds up 
strength and restores health.

For ptiny, delicate children there 
is probably no better •' builder-up' * 
than Na-Drti-Co Tasteleae Cod 
Liver Oil Compound.

Nallml Drug aid Chemical Ce.
•F t AN AB A UMITID.

res rvesv shwcnt thcmi-s * 
w*-D*v-ce •svciric etawmo tkh 
Twaec wss*. set that tou oet it

COD LIVER 
■0ILÜ 
mniAni

n* unu wt»v paMiilvvly InlurUms ami from m)
: have kept as far as possible In tne j ûwn , x|>erlence I cannot too strongly cau 
background.” ! lion you against using preparations con- j

._________ lt__, tatulng wood alcohol and other poisonousSir Andrew. In conclusion, <lrs« rlbcal ( 8U|,„,a,M..F i believe they injure the 
In graphic language the attempt on his } ^,,1* of tlie hair. After my lung Uav ot i 
life in November. 19<W, which was frus- | failures. 1 finally found a simple preecrip-
trated Ly the r.-fu-al „t .hr cartrhl*® «*»n whirl, j, «"l r’ful^thlnK

, ...... . bevoml doubt the most wonuvrrui mingto discharge ItdWf from the revolver j ilujr | jieVe ever seen. Many of |
held by a would-be assassin, and thé j.my. friend* have also used It and obtained 
bravery of the Maranijah of Burdwan, 1 wonderful effects thereftom.' It not only 
whl. him i.ini i, In red Ms txidv iie » powerful stimulant to the growth orwho sctxed him ana placed Mm body |jIm îiaîr and for restoring gray hair to
between that of the attempted mur* : „B „atunii ,.**lor. but it Is equally good
deter and Sir Andrew, and said that | for removing dandruff, giving the hair 
was a sample of the loyally of the na- ; life and brilliancy, etc., and for the pur-- 

, . • . . . i nf k<»vD ng the scalp in first-classHw vrlncr,. of » man who «food hi j ,? .fj ptto, hair r..l- r
lUckT hSMt WTVIIfAl. 1 t<i edtnlt unfl grrarure hi ntceYorm. T-b#w-

“Thc vast mass of the people are 
loyally devoted to the Empire, nnjl the 
people who are against u* are very 
few,” raid the speaker, “and I trust 
that from the east and /mm the West, 
from the north and from the south, 
whcrwvr the British Empire I* known, 
it will be I dent I fled with righteousness, 

j purity, sympathy, and brotherliness as 
jit has Ik n hî the past."
I The president tendered the thanks, of 
the club to the speaker foi his address, 
and with his reply the proceedings ter
minated. The company then rose while 
the National Anthem was played.

DECEIVED SNA HER DIE.

When Curator Dit mars Qxed up

_________________| WWf
* fi>ivl who used It fire,months, ana 
during that tine* it has not only stopped 
the falling of his hair and wonderfully 
Increased Its growth, but it •practically .re
store.! all of his hair to Its natural color. 
You can obtain the Ingredients for mak
ing tiiis wonderful preparation from, al
most any druggist- The prescription-'Is as 
follows:

[lav Rum. « ox : Menthol Crystals. 1 
drachm: Lnvona «t** Composée'. 2 ox. If 
you like It perfumed add a few drop* ol 
To-Kalon Perfume, which mixes perfect
ly with the other Ingredients.. This, how
ever. la not necessary.

Apply night and morning; rub thor
oughly Info the scalp.

Go to your druggist" and ask for an 
eight ounce bottle containing six ounce* 
*>f Bay Rum: also on**-i n if drachm ot 
Mcr.ti.ol Crystal*, and a two-ounce botth* 
«if Levons «!-• Composée'. Mix the in
gredient* yourself at your own home. Ada

V "'ll u "' 11 ;'11 ,u * ; the M«nthbt Crystal* to th* Bay Rum andpainted background for the rattlesnake n ^ ^ ,n (he ,^vona d,. Cutopfisee’ and 
cage In the.reptile house at the Bronxjad<| th«- To-Kahm Perfume.- Let it stana 
xoo «orne time ago, he took great pains 1 one-half hour and it Is ready tor uae.

I

Matchless Overcoat Values at 
$18, $20 and $22

OVR medium-priced Overcoats have made a 
natiou-wlde reputation foj- Fit-Reform. 

Those, who know values, have appraised them at 
their true worth—as the best Overcoats that these 
•prices •can buy anywhere. \
Stvles are distinctly new—weaves and colors are 
simply superb—and the tailoring is right up to the 
Fit-Reform standard.
You really can’t appreciate Fit-Reform values 
without seeing the garments for yourself, 
tio so. Come in and let us show you all the new, 

‘ handsome, exclusive styles and patterns that Fit- 
Reform has gathered for well-dressed men like 
voursclf.

flimgpmjm
ALLEN & CO.

iur

ini
904 Government St:, Victoria

07



whnth «how to w
was dreamt <J of even a quarter uf ? 
century inror,~whUe at—the thno»*>—tim* 
Trlfev in if ' h rriY>l oy eea of men tel ent 
'physical strain.

The r1 "antic fmct’csscs that are no- 
tlvealily’ in the business* world in ul 
'progressive countries' owe very nutlet 
imbed to an excellence of system thu

in the habit of changing his or 
very week. On this part Ionian-'

asion. he had («tinted twice in th-.
morning. and had been laid down on

was unknown lit the rout.the muddy aldmajilk In order to g<
if ledger,The • ard in-l- the loôs< ï•lothes.some fresh air. Hence his soiled 

Magistrate Shaw warned the offender 
that if he was convicted again on ft 
Similar charge the sentcncè' Would be

tional tiling cabinets.vertical tiling, ae 
and similar 'dev leek are the 

the business man w
constant war with ♦Mali.nTTTCti herrvtrr:

is safe to sav that where there is 
tvsfcem there is 'no success, and the 
.nlshing part of the matter is that 
o* who are being left behind in the 
• have never called system to their

The reason for this Is probably due 
s unieh to ihç suppliers of system «lo
ir. * a# to the owners of the business 
hemselves. Thev >• II to.» nabim dic- 
,indtvidua11>, with no regard to

STREET WORK.HUNCH.

throughout, 
if.not wors<

■
sh nilfi be done on a com- 
■ml.racing every dvr art- 
u!d tie Installed ntt» r th» 
trial* and’the

ynppmseftthe Editor: ssity fur system
mid uff-that th

Ptopi.»r infltien-
making ih« un our prop

unmlstakaJib
»f in y tax pup

LfUXSUt• IM'W 1 ' > ,1," ■ ■■«- • - -- ....... .»«

taking investigation. *
In the old days letters were copied, 

perhaps by hundreds, by vv system of 
.laborlou*. hand# work. To-da\. by ays- 
t. mafic production, having its genesis 
in the typewriter, letters are. produced 
by thousands in a period of time .vhlcb 
our forebears would have- considered

fe lot in )SI* IN.BY F XPLTo buv of ni'idern methods has a tremendous 
advantage over the man who <J«ns not 
|xiss« ss such knowledge. The trained 
man works more quickly, more easily, 
and with greater accuracy than the un

it! men. Mon-over, h*- works with
vrm*•Trnnr' in so far as general office

ami Yates streets. wh--r«* it soon accumu
lated In heaps, w hlcli we-'calied a moun- 
lain. f..r they left It there and every.,n«_ 
hud to crawl over it as best I- ccSil.i 

J- Uucl tuy- rigid- Ut*

the system will ndt pr-rmlt him to for
get.

The trained man works with a less 
expenditure of <4i«rgy than the un
trained man,' because he makes Ms

system remember and think for him. 
It Is always on duly, never asking for 
holidays; nor an Increase- of money. UifttHeg-rie- -wtotof.

ing a giilly to the side

c.H.i.c
ID A I L V

MEMORANDUM

Ebb II

NTIL a couple of years
only made

up and
ready for service. The merchants started ordering 
models, which resulted in THE HOUSE OF HC 
special attention to making their

.

He ml
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Notice !
WANTED

$450
$50 .-ash and balance 

$15 a mouth 
All cleared garden land

On the new Burnside 
ear line, now under con
struction.

City, water, graded 
streets, sidewalks, taxes 
only $1 per year, each 
lot.

Economize a little 
and get a start—moder
ate building restrictions

Get in oh the ground 
floor. Prices advance 
December 1st.

McPherson 
& Fullerton 

Brothers
Phone 1888 

618 Trounce Avenue
FREE AUTO FROM 

OUR OFFICE

REBELS TO ORGANIZE 
RED CROSS SERVICE

TWO OARERS WORE 
DIRTY CLOTHES

International Association Will 
Aid Chinese Revolutionists 

• in Work

Proprietor of Bakeshop atVan- 
couver is Fined $20 and 

Costs

•WttsMngtnn, Tb Ter, Ortr-tf^Ariiif 
Red Cross knows no nationality in Its 
administration, it in expected that tfiv 
international association will give what

iald It can to the Chltpèee revolution

ists in their efforts to organize a Red 
Cross service during the present In

surrection. A number of American 
[and European medical .officers are In!
! charge, and it Is believed .their services I 
I will be available in organizing hospital

I Through a provision peculiar to the * penalty, as if was th. first time a man 

Italian Red Cross Society, th.- soldiers had been brought before him on the 
of Italy who are sick or w ounded in ! charge, 

j the Tripolitan campaign will be provid- Roth Mr. Plaqt. and a policeman 
*-<t for The ftnlbrn branch of the R^ti [rworr*1 that- the W* men were rtreased 
I Cross Society has a fund of S 1,700,-000 ; In overalls, and singlets,
I 111 111 ratryit TSr?r* «oEeEy -frTr-qm^rvny- dirty.y 3

hi? bakers wore dirty clothes while 
They kneaded dough, a local bakeshop 
proprietor was yesterday lined $20 and 
costs. It was the first case of the kind 
that Bakery Inspector Plant has 
brought to ?he court, and although 
Magistrate Shaw stated that the gull* 
of "the an Ms«*d w as clearly proven, and 
that there was no excuse, he -was In 
dined to let him off with the minimum

walk and walked lame for a week, and I people of the civilized world profitably
they worked aa long ae they could In the 
fall and thought they had done wondere 
In making roads, and left a road that we 
were aIR ashamed of. for they were dfrty 
and dusty streets, and the boulevards 
which the councillors thought so much of 
filled with dust In spite of hired men sent 
to keep them clean. Then, after the win
ter was passed, came a gang of men with 
burses and wagons and moved the moun
tain' that the men liftd made or plied up, 
and moved all away, so there Is no trace 
of the fountain left which cost so much 
labor, there Is not the slightest vestige 
remaining I tltf not know who the fore
man was. JOHN B. LOVELL.

SYSTEM IN BUSINESS.

Advantages Captured By Modern 
Concerns By Method in Work.

anhpt «against draft® in time of 
jlMôrcv-. Mm" nrnrtnr'bnw worthy th-- oh-- 
■ j-et. e-Vet> in eases of such a «fnaster 
! as t^ .M^Asina . a rthquake.

- CAUSES SICKNESS
Good Health Impossible' With a Disor-- 

dered Stotnach

There is nothing that will create 
sickness or cause, more trots n!e than a 
di«ordered «it«uua* h. and. many people,
daily contract serious maladies simply 
through disregard or abuse of the
stomach.

We urge every one Ruffering from 
any stomach derangement. Indigestion, 
or dyspepsia, whether acute or chronic, 
to try Rexa.ll Dyspepsia Tablets, with 
th< 4M
refund thetr money without qu« stitm.. 

Jor formality. If after reasonable use of 
{this medicine they are not satisfied 
with the r. suits. We recommend them 

I to our customers every day, and have 
! yet to hear <-f any one who Ijas not 
i.een benefited, by theUV^, Thr.-e sizes,

125c., 50c., and 11.00 a box. Sold in Vlc- 
t<«ria only* at *»ur store ™ The Rc-xall

nef Fort and lb.uglas Stn ■ ts.

Summerl.tnd. i>et. 1-7.—A fatal acci
dent occurred n* ar Lumby a few days 
ago. A young Englishman, John Ed
wards. who had a contra- t for vlear- 

■i-firs* --f fï*»: "ftps '
his work was. literally, blown to atom 
by the explosion of powder he was 
earr> ing. It was his habit to carry 
fuses, caps, powder and tools in a^bAx 
an«T It Is supposed that some - bnd 
ignited mu- of the caps.

doth#1
One

which
'The—t»'r« >t >r k-1 «-a»—m-

n came in to make th. 
He had wanted the m that- tlielr

■
of th. linkers stated that he ha-1

Many people find it hard to. account 
for the extraordinary business success 
of to-day as compared with the past 
successes that cannot in all cases he 
ascribed to the conspicuous ability of 
those who conduct them since some of 
them are attained by men of trydlucre 
talents who frequently beat the mao 

j more largely endowed with brains.
It is system combined with concen

tration and assisted by initiative and 
energy that intelligently guided en
ables the business man of to-day to do 
rn.-.rr Work with lew trouble, to pro
duce larger profits with less expenses, 
t ! /. r • rr-'-r - v.- -• n d-' ' n - --k -

ugo men working on the stm-is « unie here 
with hors-'* and wagons loaded with sand 
and gravel, commenc ed distributing In a 
most- v-ickb-sei.. mannei- all. uvxr tlui Iront
nf this nelgliborhood. arid distributed s-.me 
loads giiiV4-l and stind and i t it lav 
for many, n any <la> - About th»- last 
tiling alley did w as to remove *11 off the

employed.
Business success de|*«nds upon cer

tain qualities In a man. Commercial 
problems lose any formidable aspect 
they may have previously presented 
when tackled by a man trained in 
tpodern business systems and methods 
of organization.

With one pair of hinds and one pair 
of eyes he Is able to exercise supreme 
control over thousands. By the touch
ing of a button records of either the 
whole, or simply a portion of his busi
ness. are laid before him. ITOfils and 
losses are watched, dally—almost hour
ly. Purchases are more advantageous
ly, made.: eeLUng-btcPUick: A.morc com-- 
plcte science, routine is smoother, dis
cipline maintained with greater cert!-, 
tude—by system.

Western; In the shape of modem office 
Hppllances, enables the head of a con
cern not only "'to develop his business, 
.to its greatest possibilities, but enables 
hint to hold the reins of his business 
tightly, regardless of environment or 
distance. TTTkeeps him In constant 
touch with his assistants, his ssles, his 
stock, and his customer.

A business man to-day may sail his 
yacht on the blue waters of the Medi
terranean, and still, by, the aid of the 
telegraph, either with or without wires, 
thv telephone, and modefir- -«sAlems, 
conduct his bUkUA£Sk_jyitb eXSLTStifc

Mrsb-rn armies- «ud navlt tt provide

pitch s'stein lias attained in this 
iw. p|i. iii i-i ntiirv. Millions of men 
and thousands of ships move at a word 
front the men whom system has placed 
in command. Flying machines, field 
telegraphs and telephones, imrtaWe 
maeMHes^nf every conceivable descrip
tion. make even an army In the field «s 
much of a business proposition us a 
^department store.

System meamr The proper use of little 
things Rig things have their place 
and their qse, but big thing* are simp
ly the sum of small things, lb-tails in 
driblets, detail in masses, detail unend
ing. brought to a focus and utilized 
with the fore.- of one big solid Im-stst- 
ilrle power by a | > stem- -by organiza
tion.

The larger Intel! the better
and more c »mpl«-te must le th*- system 
upon jfhlch It is run. Th«* modern 
b .usine*-® man must have facilities by 
which knowledge of detail will come to 
his desk automatically and without tn- 
terriipthîh. lle mu-i W fn a posiffoh 
to know Just When he wants to know, 
where, how, send why certain things are 
happening. It is hi* duty to tighten, to 
ease, to* watch tin* whole machinery of 
Mi I• "--I.-. -- and t-- guide it t*■ j • riu 
anent*su^ee*s.
'^TTrTR^rrffifrarg'^'bfi mm -grwtem-hr 
m»»r»' than ever necessary. The man 
with a thorough knowledge of, the uses

TETLEY TEA-
“A Triumph in Blending”

A half-pound package of TETLEY TEA will be .officient to 
demonstrate to you HOW GOOD tea can really be. The secret la In 
the blending.

TETLEY TRA is a blend of the finest India and Ceylon Teas in 
the exact' proportion» to produce a tea of distinctive flavor, fragrance 
and general excellence TETLEY TEA has been brewed In some 
Utullka for OVER FIFTY YEARS. Just think what that MEANS.

ALL GROCERS—FROM »100 to 40c per pound

TETLEY
India and Ceylon Teas

OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL B O'CLOCK.

WE LOAN MONEY
—At—

To Build or Buy a House, or Pay off 
Mortgage

SEE OUR PLAN pb6M " c,n

TheCandaian Home Investment Co.
Limited

2M Times Building Victoria, B.C

never rebels and always, properly 
treated, telle the truth. It is human to 
err. A j perfect system cannot err.

THE LAMEST CUSTOM TfllLOBIWG
HOUSE IN CANADA

THE HOUSELOF HOBBERLIN 
j order. They thought that their high-

w___ o____ ______ l only appeal to wearers of made-to-measure
clothes. The merchants who carried their special order

__ , bought only a few models to demonstrate the high-grade
work and style points. The men of the West snapped these models

1 custom tailored Suits and Overcoats 
1------ numbers of

j their

_Tailored Clothes in
Ready-for-Service Sizes and Types

We have them right in Victoria—the Highest Grade Ready-for- 
Service Men’s Clothing in Canada. i

ces $40 to $18—“

THE COMMQNWEALTI
606-608 Yates Street Successors to Finch &

\
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SHOAL BAY
DOV13LE CORNER rompt-wing four large lota, 140 feet water- 

frontage. These ideally situated lots with unsurpassed 
view are offered for one-half the priee asked for others in 
tliis district, and is positively the beat buy on Û* t (TAA 
the market to-day. On easy terms...............  O^Itl/V/U

We have buyers for all kinds of properly.
List your property with us

LEEMING BROTHERS, LTD.
Phene 746 and S7Î.624 Pert Street.

Mechanics
Tools
Wc have a large assort
ment of mechanics tools 
of the best makes at the

RIGHT PRICES

THE COLBERT
Plumling and Heating Ce., Limited

TM Fort Street, Just Above Douglas

CORNER STONE OF 
NEW CHURCH LAID

Edifice Being Erected by Fair- 
view Presbyterians Will Be 

Completed Next July

RAIN DELAYING 
STREET IMPROVEMENTS
Work Will Be RusTied at Van
couver—First Assistant En- 

* gineer Arrives

FOR ARTISTIC LIGHTING
FOR A MODERN HOME
FOR PARTICULAR PEOPLE

Vancouver, Oct. 1?.—The corner
stone of the new Presbyterian church 
at the corner of Twelfth avenue and 
Hemlock street was laid In the pres
ence of a large number of the clergy 
of the city and district. s

On the platform, which had been 
erected for the occasion, were Rev. R.
J. Wilson, M. A., pastor of St. An
drew's; Rev. E| D. McLaren: Rev. R. 
Wright. IX D.: Rev. J. 8. Henderson 
of New Westminster; Rev. T. R. Pea
cock;. Rev. J. IX Mavkay, M A., prin
cipal of Westminster hall ; Rev. J. K,
V ns worth, B. A., president of the Min
isterial Association: I>. t*. Little, sec
retary of th.- building committee; D. 
A. Hopper, chairman of the building 
committee; and Mrs. J. Knox Wright.

The' ceremony opened with an invo
cation by Rev. R. J. WUson. This was 
followed by a hymn and a reading from 
the Scripture* by Rev. J. W. W«M*dslde. 
Then Mrs. J. Knox Wright stepped 
forward and officiated at the placing 
of the corner-stone. She was pre
sented with a silver trowel by the 
chairman of the building committee.

D. A. Hopper presented an historical 
statement of the development of the 
parish. In* MM a Sunday school was 
organized south of False Creek by 
members of St. Andrew's church. On 
March 1, 1899. a congregation was or
ganized. For a long time' the""congre
gation! whlçh was scanty in numbers, 
was Known as Fairvlew Presbyterian 
church and at the annual meeting of 
January 19D2. by the vote of the mem
bers It received thy* name of Chal
mers'" Aft» r abandoning the tempor
ary quarters In Fftir'lew school,. a 
building was erected which still forms 
part of the present old building. It 
waa 25 feet by ."><» feet, facing on 
Seventh avenue This "was moved back 
and enlargisi In 1905. and used for 
church purposes until live addlihm on 
th. north side was built In the summer 
„f 1910 In March. 1901. the congrega
tion was united with Central park as
,u«nemcntd ' charge, w iUL:
Wilson of Mount * Pleasant as moder
ator. Ryv J Knox Wright was the 
first pastor' of the united congrega
tions. In*i910 Rev. F. A Henrv.-i: A .
,f Knox church. Regtnrt. «-J^ tndtrr^ed
as pastor, owing to the acceptance by 
Rev. Knox Wright of the position of 

inrial secretary for the British Uo-
a# t»m**rtoi4b,aedi. L» Utaa

elgn Bible Society *
«I ,,f th" ilex'

t These For Sale Advertisements Will Bring 
About Some Real Estate Sales To-Day

THE B. C. LAND AND 
INVESTMENT AGENCY

•22 GOVERNMENT ST.

Vancouver, Oct. 17.—W. S. Lea. the 
engineer from Fredericton, Nova 
Scotia, who was engaged by the city 
engineer to act as first assistant en
gineer for the city at a salary of $:t,l«u

year, has arrived here from the Hast.
The city engineer proposes to take 

Mr. Lea over the waterworks system 
during the week. and also to place him 
in charge of the proposed subway and 
overhead bridge plans hi connection 
with the North Vancouver ferry. He 
may also he railed upon to assist w ith 

II the civic bridge work at present in 
contemplation.

According to Mr. Fell»» wee. city en
gineer. although when he appointed 
Mr. Lea he had in mind that the latter 
should principally take charge of The 
department of waterworks. Mr Lea 
may spend a good deal of his time for 
a start on other engineering matters, 
of which perhaps the most pressing, at 
Hie present time. Is that of the com
pletion of the t housand - a nd - one road- 
matter» which need t«> l»e hurried to 
completion around the city.

As to this subject there Is a good 
deal of alarm felt concerning the pos- 
•ihQit) -if the rainy weather prevent
ing the carrying out of the half-fin
ished Improvements. The city engineer 
stated he worked with the Idea of get
ting everything completed by the end 
Of H-r. but -Abe exceptionally,
early rainv weather, he sdy*. has ln- 
terrupted works which otherwise could 
have been pushed to completion. Not
withstanding this it is promised that 
there will be no delay and that 
contractors will be pushed to th

LOTS
Hollywood Park, Wildwood Ave. Lot, 

60x112, close to car line and sea; $800 
cash, balance 6, 12 and 18 months àt
7 i»er cent. For................................

Wilmot Piece, .2 Ixits, each 57x134; 1-3 
cash, balance at 7 per cent. Price
each............................................................. $1200

Ocean View Rd., off Cook St.. 2 lots, 
each 60x120. Terms to Suit Price
for the two ...........................................$$40

Willows Crescent, dose to exhibition 
grounds, lot 66x100; $200 cash, bal
ance 6, 12 and 18 rtionths, at 7 i>er 
ce.it. Price ........................................... $630

ACREAGE.

Five Acre» at Strawberry Vale, all 
fenced and practically all good land; 
$750 cash, balance 4. 12 and 14 
months at 7 per cent. Price ..$2100 

Elk Lake, 5 acre Iota, excellent land, 
adjoining V. A 8. Railway. Prices 
from $200 per acre and up. Call at 
office for plan and further particu-

FARM
282 Acres on Galiano Island. 50 acres

partly cleared, good bottom land 
with a million and a half feet of ttm 
bar; Thoms house, outhouse*, etc. 
fruit trees, plenty of good water: on 
ly 2 miles from boat landing; excel
lent fishing and shooting; $2000 cash, 
balance arranged. Price ...

L. U. CONYERS & CO.
650 View Street.

A FEW MORE SNAPS.

North End—New House, 6 rooms, all 
modern conveniences, well built and 
up-to-date, large lot, 60x165, close to 
car. Terms can be arranged. Price 
Is *1. . . ...........  $3400

James Bay—Beautiful Home, nearly 
new. containing 9 rooms, large base
ment. furnace, etc.; a ven' large lot. 
splendid garden, close to car and 
ideal view of sea, facing south, 
everything up-to-date in every re
spect Very reasonable terms can be 
arranged. Price ............. $10,000

Linden Avenu», nice, level lot, close to 
car. cheapest lot on street. Easy 
terms. Price ...................................... $1600

Shelbourne Street, fine, level building 
lot r turn»* TfO cash, balance $10 per 
month. For a quick sale only. $560

Fire Ineurenee Written. Money to Loen

LEE & FRASER
Real Estate and Insurance Agents. 

Money to Loan, Fire end Life Ineurenee 

1222 Breed Street.

the
limit.

it’s only natural that you 

should first see our won
derfully varied stock of 

ELECTRIC FITTINGS 
AND FIXTURES

Hinton Electric Co., Ltd.
Boat Builders and 

Ooxernment Street

Launch Engine Experts
Phone 2245

Thi^JJrst church was
cut and turned on February ** this
year. The completion of the building 
Is set f**r J*d.v. 1412.

After the laying of the corner-stone, 
brief addresses were given by Rev. J 
S. Henderson. Rev. T R. Peacock. Rev 
J Mack ay. Rev. J. K Vnsworth, and 
Mr James McQueen, on- of the oldest 
members of the congregation. Rev. 
Mr. Vnsworth brought greetings from 
the other denominations of the city.

The - contents of the box which* was 
placed In the corner-stone were spoken 
of hy IX <\ Little They Included 
copies of local periodicals and news
papers. pictures and descriptions of 
the new church building, and a map of 
Vancouver.

PLATINUM ZONE

I .urge Number of Claims. Said to 
Staked for This Metal. Are 

Recorded.

Brassware
Among recent arrivals of 
Oriental Brassware are: 1
f

CANDLE STICKS 
FERN POTS 
TEA TRAYS 
ASH TRAYS 
FLOWER VASES 
ETC., ETC.

Prices, too, are
wonderfully low.

Lee Dye & Co.
WARLEE—DRESSMAKER

638 Cormorant St., Next Fire Hall

SAY!
TRY i

Wheat Pearls
A URKAKFA8T FOOD THAT 
BUILDS AS WELL AS FILLS.

Distributed solely by

T. H. HORNE
Cor. Bread and Johnson Streets.

Telephone 487.

LIFEBOAT RESCUES 
OCCUPANTS OF LAUNCH

Votwteei-
Lives on West Coast- 

Shooting Accident

Here’s the Car
^ For You ^

MCLAUGHLIN BVICKS 1912 MODEL 27. all jwkd «mah- 
ingti, 30 h.p., straight line drive: print (dite C'y C
tank. Ivrptxlv lludj. l'ritv............................................ «P A»VJ • V

What better ear W yw wset than a MeLAUGHLiH-BUICK 27 7
What more ran you buy »tth any amount of Burney? Vou ewli buy a 
7-l>a,«nger car. or more rower. That la all. If you want a 7-i>a»«nger 
<ar. all right, we've got It.

As for more power, you can get It. if you want to pay for It, but jou 
do not need It on any car not carrying more than five

This Model 27 has won the praise of all w ho have seen it—have you . 
You cannot buy more beauty, either of line or finish, than you can 

get In this "27."

Western Motor & Supply Co.
1410 Broad StreetPhene $95

Spec ial Correspondence > 

l by the l ei
night when, manned by v«Al

un leers. Ir went to the. relief of i 
launch w hhh was in difficulties

The launch Vcluelet. Ik*longing to th< 
West C.iast FHhing A Curing Cn.. left* 
T«H|uart harbor on the way to lTduelet 
and was re|t*tried aa passing Barclay 
Sound at 5 p.m. The towU did not ar
rive and H. J. Hllller. the government 
telegraph agent, became alarmed as 
th- night was storfcty He went around 
among the w-tth-rs. calling for volun
teer* to roan the lifeboat, ami nv*t with 
a ready rc-ponse. Several Indians also 
offered th-ir wrvtres A H. Lyche, the 
former coxswain, took command, ami 
selecting a lull crew struck out in the 
teeth of the gale. After pulling about 
five miles and searching the shores as 
best they could they discovered the 
launch in the breakers, where she had 
drifted after dragging her anchor. The 
crew of the .lifeboat Immediately threw 
a rope to the oveupanta of the launch. 
Thomas Ttigewill, who acted as cap
tain. ami T.d Thornton, as engineer, 
and after thr-e hour* hard pulling
man aged to ton the craft end the two
men .to shelter in Barclay Sound.

The tw-• men refused t" th"
launch as long as there was any chanc * 

|of saving it and remained on lH*an1.
Great credit is due to the crew which 

manned the lifeboat, which Included

BUSINESS.
Pandora Street, close to Government. 

30x57V». double frontage, H
Price per foot ........................................$700

Johnson Street, Just west of Douglas,
60x60; V* cash, balance 1. 2 and 3 
years, at pe'r front f»**t.‘..............$1*800

DWELLINGS.
Oak Bay Ave.. 6-roomed modern Cot

tage and lot. 100x100; V* cash, bal
ance 7 per cent. Price ,. r........... $8.300

Nine-room»House. <4o«e In. and lot 50x 
60 ; $1000 cash, balance 6. 12 and 18 
months at t per cent. This house
rents fur $50 per month. lTlce $4200 

Jamei Bay, close to Beacon Hill Park,

ner lot 60x140; 1-3 cash, balance one 
and two years at 7 per cent. Price
Is ............   16000

Hillside Avenue. 7-room hotaee ml I i 
30x120; 1-3 cash, balance 7 per cent.
Price............................................................ 63*000

GRANT & LINEHAM
Real Estate and Fire Insurance.

’Phone 664. *663 Yates Street

•rWtrmt am
bungalow and lot 40x 
doer to Linden: $508 cash. balance 
$25 fier month At 7 per cent. Price
to........................................... ... . $3400

We have the following lots for sale:

Faithful Street, two lots, 60x157 each
Each............................................  $1750

Sea view Avenue, two lots, 45x102 each,
for..............................................   $950

Prior Street, two lots, 60x120 each.
Each.........................................  SHOO

Burnside Road, good, level lot, all
cleared......................................................... $900

Cedar Hill Road, near Haultaln Street.
good lot for..............................................$950

Superior Street, tot 60x120 ............... $2100
Steele Street, between Douglas and

Burnside, 2 lots for *...................... $1850
Blackwood Street, lot 50x120 ...........$1050
Blackwood Street, fine level lot, 60x135. 

Price.......................  $1075

Money to loan. Life Insurance.
" "'Fire ’'fns'wrtrticE"" ""

Belcher Street. 8-room House, modern, 
lot 60x120. A nice home, close In. 
Price......................................................... $5775

$4750 buys a new 8-room modern 
house, nicely finished, on corner lot, 
80x90, close to Central school. This 
to a good investment on easy terms.

Oak Bay, 5-room House In good local
ity, all modern conveniences, lot 50x 
120; $900 cash will handle^ Price 
Is...................................... -,............ .............$3500

Michigan Street, 8-room House, close 
to two car lines, large lot, 60x280. A 
good buy on very easy terms, at the 
price of ............................ ......................$6800

Oak Bay, Golf Links Subdivision.* XVe 
have a few* lots here priced very 
much under present market values.

$375 will handle half an acre of good 
land, all clear, level, good elevation. 
Ttnlr ten minutes from car This Is 
one of the beet buys we have on our 
list. Price i__________ .$150$

Rose Street, one f^t. 45x186; $126 cash 
and balance $15 per month. A good 
buy for .......................................................$625

$1000 will buy a Lot, size 50x120, close 
to Government House Easy terms 
can be arranged. .

SAANICH CAR LINE

Work has commenced on this - new 
line, and when completed will gi « 
quick and easy transportation to rmd 
from about 6000 acres of the choie» »t 
land on the Saanich Peninsula of 
which we have the exclusive sale. 
NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY.

CAPITAL CITY REALTY CO.
Real Estate. Financial and Industrial 

Agepts.
MtiL-

135, to a lane, ____________
Street.

•O* TARS MUS 57

Phone 1674—91^
Oak Bay District 1V famous through 

out L'anada. Here are some choice 
bargains. Nine-roomed new House, j 
with all conveniences, on corner lot, 
with stable and garage; Foul Bay
Road; only ........................................... $4750

Eight-roomed House, North Hamp
shire Road, all modern cum enlencea,
large, line trees on lot ..............  $4750

Lots five minutes from car and sea.
from ..............................................................$750
All these are safe and sound invest

ments. Easy terms »»n all.
Phone 1671

Nelson. Oct. 17—An ext.n«iv«< stak
ing of claims In the immediate Nelson 
district has tak«*p place during the 
past few days which is said to cover 
n.-w strikes of platinum-hearing ore 
Apparently the platinum zone has

ilm,art.n,dn number of claim, having juiH|in(,i) ..............
been recorded on both the north whlll. m,.n nnd two Indians, for
south shies of th.- West Arm In th' ,h|(1 th }„,.n an hour la 1er the launch 
vicinity »*f Five-Mile point A |WOII,,j hav.* been dash.d to pieces and
number ..I gjjjgg h;,x’ a,'° “ ,i„ cb IIOWl
staked In h new stamping ground n* ar ^ l;,. , , . x j, , i t m ven-mlh*
Siocan Junction herd pull hack home When they aV-

rlved they found
NKW GEOGRAPHICAL MAP.

Nelson. Oct. 17.—Work on the new 
geographical map »»f the district sur
rounding j Nelson. is already well ad
vanced. and O. E. LeRoy. of the ge«>- 
logical branch of tKe Dominion »le- 
partment of mines, who has charge of 
the work. ex|*ects to have the map 
completed this > eitr _ '

Mr. L'itov B hèlnt neetoted hi C w 
I>rysdale. of the department. The 
map will embrace als»ut 60 s*juare 
miles of territory, which has not hith
erto t»een Covered by the department.

The map of the Sh»ean district, upon 
which Mr I>*Roy and his assistants 
were engaged last year and during the 
early part of the present season, has 
been completed, and w ill be issped at 
the earliest possible date.

BRIDGE AT TRAIL.

of

the settlers w*ho re 
nialm-»l t»ehln«1 had pret>ared coffe» 
and other refreshments for them which 
were most acceptable after the strug
gle aealnst the wind and waves.

Fredlt to also due the men at the 
telegraph stations for the Interest they 
take In reporting all shipping and 
launch traffic, thus keeping In touch 
with all vessels and giving notice of 
any mishaps. Both the Vcluelet and 
Toquart telegraph offices remained 
open during the search for the overdue 
launch, ready to render any assistance 
necessary;

A young man named Johnson, son of 
a settler who recently arrived from 
Washington, while out duck hunting 
had the misfortune to shoot himself 
ill the *lde. The young man was draw
ing the gun toward him when the trig
ger caught In th-- thwart-nnd the wea
pon was discharged. The charge enter- 
ed his side below the ribs and the un
fortunate hunter lay in his canoe for 
three hours unable to paddle i h,» boat 
or call loud enough for help to be 
heard. A limn» h passe»! by the canoe, 
also a rowboat In wdilch was the young 
man’s father, hut It was getting 
lark did not sight 1dm. The father

A. T. FRAMPT0N
Fort Street and Pemberton Building

Burleith Park—Mansion and 8 I*ots 
have lieen sold ; 7 lots left. Come 
early or you will miss them. Vp
from............................................................$1000

Kingston Street. 16-room House and 
lot, 60x120. mortgage $3000 can re
main. House is let for $50 per
month. Snap at ................................$$500

Alberni—Lot», each ............................... $150

Walnut Street, above (*o«»k St.. 5 tots,
44x115; easy-Jerms ............................. $900
Will sell 2 for................ $1600

$ per cent, off for cash. 
Reseberry Street. 6-room House, mod 

ern. 60x139; terms. $500 « ash, balance 
easy payments; 2*i blocks from car.
At.................................................  $4200

Davie Street, <-l<>se t«> oak Bay Ave., 6- 
r«H>m Cottage, lot 35x120, water, elec
tric light, chicken house, etc.; $500 
cash, balance any old way. Price
Is ...................................................................$2500

Moss Street near Dallas Road, 7-room 
House, modern, has furnace; 1-3 
cash, balance 6, 12 and 18 months. 
Price.................................. $5250

THE CITY BROKERAGE
Real Estate and Fire Insurance. 

1319- DOUGLAS STREET 
Phone 815. Residence Y2I03

HOMES OVR SPECIALTY.
WATERFRONT RESIDENCES

We have two of the most beautiful 
waterfront resilience»in.Victoria \\ hlch
can both he sold- on very easy terms.
The hret House 4

parlor, (lining room, l-rtakfast room, 
den. kitchen and hath entrance
hall panell.*d to celling, heated 
throughout with hot water, cement 

T’Wvmr- - fti eMb-ww».. 
Ht«ire rbtim and separate toilet in 
basement. l>eautlful large plate glass 
windows facing the sea.-» balcony

S. A. BAIRD
Real Estate. Financial and Insurance 

Agent.

1216 DOUGLAS STREET.

Bank Street, new seven-roomed Bung
alow. cement basement, furnace, 
wash tubs and hot and cold water In 
basement. I»ot 60x135; on easy pay
ments. Price .......................................$5000

Corner Denman and Victor St»., g«*od
I>it, on easy terms, for......................$700

Kelvin Read, small cottage, with large 
lot, for ............................................  .$1250

Five-roomed modern Cottage tn good 
location. $560 cash, balance on easy 
terms, for ..............................................$2950

facing the sea from front bedroom. 
There is every modern convenience 
In this house and It stands on two 
fine lots, all nicely laid out in flow
ers and lawn. The interior decora
tion of this h«»us«* has to be seen to 
he appreciated, the borders »»f threw 
of the rooms being painted scenes 
from the-brush of a first-class artist. 
The price asked for this house Is
only........................................................ $15.000
Very easy terme can be arranged.

The second House consists of 7 r«»»ms, 
all modern conveniences, cement 
foundation, etc., and there are 114 
acres of beautiful garden, all In 
shrubs and fruit trees. This pla«*e 
we can state without hesitancy is in 
one of the prettiest situations in 
Victoria and the view from the ver
andah of the house Is magnificent 
The price- of this house, with 114 
acres of ground is........................$11,500

WE PHOTOGRAPH OUR HOUSES.

A. H. HARMAN
1317 Bread Street.

slaving occasion to make a trip to 
the Old Country I take this opportun
ity of lnf«>rmlng my.clients and ôther» 
of the fact, and that 1 shall return on 
October $1. 1911.

Thanking for past favors.
A. H. HARMAN.

City of Victoria
A complete list of Local Improvement Works, authorised by By- 

Law, from time to time, will be found posted on the Bulletin Board' 
at the main entrance to the City Hall.

Tenders for Electrical Equipment

Tray. Oct. 17—J P- For.l 
Revelstoke, provincial government en 
gineer. was In the city looking owl 
the site of the proposed bridge across 
the Columbia at this point Mr. For«le 
states that work will be rush' d along

vowK.-WMr.WMWnett
p«rto<t that the hrlils- Th'-’ hrl-ln- " IM Kast. rrtdrlUl (•■ hi» home, «<•-
traffic early next spring The hr dgÇ himl lh,
will be a permanent structure, of first1 *
class construction, having steel ami 
concrete ph-rs surmounted by steel 
t russe*. There will be three piers, 
two abutments and four 176-foot steel 
spans. The cost will be $100.000.

For Results Use Classified Ads.

CHAPTER OF ACCIDENTS.

New Denvt'r. Oct. 17 —A s»*ries of 
serious accidents have happened here. 
Mrs William Jeffries cut her hand 
very badly through a preserving Jar 
breaking. se\en stitches having to be 
put in by Dr. Broiise; Leslie Burgess 
fell off the C P R wharf and escaped 
death by a miracle, escaping with a 
badly cut head and a sprained wrist, 
and Harry Wools y was brought into 
the Siocan hospital with a badly cut 
foot, the accident happening while 
cutting Wood at H.,8. Ne toon s ranch.

11 red a gun and set 
supposed panther. Lat«'r he found his 
son lying In a pool of hl«»od In the 
canoe. H*' was Immediately rushed to 
.1 doctor and to Improving, and unless 
complications arise will recover

A little Indian girl while playing with 
another child was pushed ba«*kwar<l 
Into a dtohpan of lmlllng water and 
was so severely scalded that she will 
probably succumb to her Injuries.

J. STUART YATES
22 Bastion Street, Victoria

FOR SALE.
Two Valuable Water Lots on Victoria 

Harbor, at foot of Yates Street 
Te ‘Ren*—Three-story Warchouee 0» 

Wh *.' 8 root

Separate tieiders will t>e received up 
to 4 p m '% October 20th. 1911. for the 
follow ing items: 2, 3. and 4.

Item I. teinter* will Ik* received up to 
I p. m. October 27th. 1911 :

(1.) Supply of Power Switchboard;
(2.1 Supply and installation of Ca

bles, District A;
(3.) Supply and installation of Ca

bles, District B;.
(4.) Supply and installation of Ca

les. District C.
Plans and spectficattons can be seen 

at the office of the undersigned. Tend
er» are to be sealed, endorsed and ad- 
dr.-ss.-d ... W IV Northerftt. WWW 
Ing Agent for the City of Victoria,^and 
be d«MWared not later than tlnjr 
specified.
W. W. NORTHCOTT, Purchasing Agt 
. The lowest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

Dump Carts Wanted

T«*nders will be received by the un
dersigned up to 4 p. m. Friday, the 
20th Inst., for the furnishing of three 
Scavenger Carts »>f the same pattern 
and style as those now in use. which 
can he seen at the Electric Light Sta
tion. and how much the person tender
ing will allow the City for three small 
carte now in use by the City.

Any tender not necessarily accepted. 
W. W. NDilTHCOTT, Purchasing Agt. 
City Hall, Victoria; B. C.

October 17th. 1911.

Tenders for Water Works 
Material

Separate tenders, sealed and 
endorsed, will be reeeived by the 
undersigned tip to 4 p.m. on Fri
day. the 27th day of Oetolier, 
1911, for the following: Gate 
valves, pig lead, lead pipe, gal
vanized pipe, brass goods, galvan
ised titt mgs. SpetiiBiaititiBs etm 
he seiMi and had at the 1‘urchas- 

sbov* ing Agent's office. The lowest or 
any tender not necessarily accept- 
ed.

WM. W. NORTHCOTT, 
Purchasing Agent. 

City Hall. Sept. 28, 1911. .

Tenders for Globes

Tenders will Ik* received by the un
dersigned* up to 4 p. m. Friday, No
vember 3rd, for 2600 12-lnch R. 1. 
Globes and 100 14-Inch, same as sam
ples which can lie seen at the Purchas
ing Agent's offlty. The lowest or any 
tender not necessarily accepted.

WM. W. NORTHCOTT.
City Hall. Purchasing Agent.

Oct. 17, 1911.

Department of the Naval Service

A competitive examination will be held 
In November next at the examination 
centred of the Civil Service Commission 
for the entry of Navc.1 Cadets for the 
Naval Service of Canada; there will be » 
vacancies.

Candidates must be between the ages of 
14 and 16 years on the let of January 
next; must be British subjects and muet 
have resided, or their parents must hare 
resided In Canada for two years Immedi
ately preceding the examination; . short 
periods of absence abroad for purpose of 
education to bo considered as residence.

Successful candidates will Join the Royal 
Naval College at Halifax In January next; 
the course at the College Is two y«*era and 
the cost to parents, including board lodg
ing uniform and all < xpenses. is approxi
mately $490-for the first year and $250 for 
the second year.

On passing out of CoKefC*. Cadets will 
be rated Mi<l*hipm**n. and wHl receive pay 
at the rate of $2 per diem.

Parents of Intending candidates should 
make application to the Secretary Civil 
Service Commission. Ottawa, before 15th

Further Information can »e obtained on 
application to the Secretary, Department 
nt Naval Service. Ottawa.

Unauthorised publication of this notice 
will not be paid for.

O. J DESRARATS.
D puty Minister of the Naval Bvrvlce.

Department of the Naval Service, 
Ottawa. AUgT st 1st. 191L

BULBS
First shipment just arrived. Price» 

low. Special bargains in some varietlea.

A. J. Woodward
Telephone 91$. 616 Fort Street
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The Four Lauriers
Being An Impressionistic. But Not Unfriendly 

View of Canada's Great Men

BY
H. Franklin 

Gadsby 
in

Maclean's
Magazine

The À ut ocra t of the break far* 1 tehle 
' calculate/- that itaerv are three John 

Kim the—the real John, known only to 
hi* Maker. John as he thinks he Is him-- 
►elf. and John as he appears to the 
world at large. The Autocrat was 
under rather than over the estimate, 
for the last John, the one that other 
fx-ople see. is capable of Infinite sub
division. For example, there are four 
Kir Wilfrid Lauriers that 1 have met 
and observed, and goodness knows 
how many others that J only dimly sus
pect.

The first iJturier that holds the eye 
1* the Laurier in a hostile Ontario. 
Many of us have gkecn him In Toronto. 
Miat two-faced city which tears 

• the roof off Massey hall cheering 
f*>r him and then stabs him under the 
fifth rib when polling dav comes. What 
mrt of a fignre doe* he ctit th it rrror- 
Incc. which, if It doesn't absolutely hate 
iam.Hl. A>ld to m hccau&c bc-lnfi On- 
uaiol it is convinced that no good thing 
(,in coipe out of Quebec ? 'This Is the 
way he does it. Listen:

__ Imagine a bright, sunny afternoon at 
rQueen Victoria park. Ninrnht Fulls 

. The campaign «.f 1911. or is It 1912. is 
T<tt. < *r oerha-pa Fv» it we with
the campaign of vos Nfrver mind! 
Sir Wilfrid te situated a* hé mlghT W 
j,lnH>*t -nnywhere..else in . OnLurto. He 
1s in a Llh*-ral_ riding, hut he •* entire
ly surrounded by his enemies, \teliand 
county, supports the governent. but 
Lincoln. Wentworth and Huldlmnnd. 
Which touch it on the west and south, 
send 'Conservative members to prtfila
ment- This ^proportion fnlrlv ranrasent 
how the premier of Canada, stands in 
the good graces of the largest and fnost 
pft|wi[oy province In the D«>mtnton. 
Anywher. Sir Wilfrid Laurier goes in 
Piitario he Ik Dnnid In the lion"» «ten. 
Or. since Ontario Is so largely Scotch 
and Presbyterian. 1t may t>e better to 
change Tire 'meffiphor and say that 
everywhf f<* he beard* the PouglaS in 

Tils T»â1T~
Tint Sir Wilfrid Is not dismaye<1. He 

kïrmrw b-*t*r UkiUk-.hi*. Oxl-
' (atio knows himj. The address has l»een 

t^lt bouquet has l**«*n presented 
'■^ttya little girl mostly white *t«H-king*. 

and • the Kind has played "Hall the 
- CUtef.” The premier slept» .forward, 

bowing and smiling with French pollte- 
n« ss. The very way he is dressed Is a 
sign that he has read his book and 

•■"•totm«*f a?T tit» frwwwi.* -There.ls. -Mupatt 
must know, a sort of likeness between 
Sir John Macdonald and Sir Wilfrid 
i. Bfky Ttw oM Ton chlof inap rj—it.
•haven, had u l»ig nose, a long IIRPM 
tip and a dome-shaped head. bald in 
front, and hair thick and clustering 
behind. That is Sir Wilfrid Laurier'* 
picture, too. but the points of differ
ence arc quite as noticeable. In detail 
the likeness falls apart and disappears, 
but in the large It is strong enough for 
ati astute politician to make use of and 
score a point. The main thing is that 
It exists, and that Sir Wilfrid is not 
above adding to it the red necktie and 
white vest which Sir John Macdonald 
so often favored.

In his day they used to say that Sir 
John Macdonald was like Disraeli and. 
as Disraeli was a great man and color
ful in his clothes. Sir John copied him 
Now Sir John is copied In his turn by 
Sir; Wilfrid, w ho seeks whatever suc
cess there may be in a judicious selec
tion of waistcoats and cravats. Some 
people step into dead men’s shoes; 
others utilize their vpsts and neckties 
It is an interesting reflection that Ben
jamin Disraeli. Karl of Reaeonsfleld. is 
remotely responsible for all . th«* red 
neckties in Canadian politics. And that 
the red necktie is a working force 
among Ontario Conservatives to-day 
let no one deny who remembers the 
campaign of Sir Charles Tapper made 
in 1896. It was then he dug up Hugh 
John Macdonald, the surviving Image 
though somewhat weaker In the draw
ing. of in* iiiustriou* father. Hugh 
John rn not have hi* fathsi ■ brains
but he did have his father's easy man
ners and his father’s nose and he wore 
red neckties like his father's which is 
as near as a wise son can come 
knowing his own father, and good 
enough -tor campaign purposes any
way. Hugh John made a great hit 
everywhere in Ontario. He always 
spoke with a bust of his father on the 
table beside him. He wore a red neck
tie; so did the bust. Sometimes he 
would blow hjs nose id call attentli 
to1 tlfce patent fact : the bust quivered 
sympathetically. Al evening meetings 
th« committee usually had It arranged 
to throw red light on Hugh John, the 
bust, and the red neckties. The effect 
was extremely moving, ft went down 

. to history as the Nose and Necktie 
CamiaUgn.

Sir .Wilfrid Laurier has never forgot
ten .what a red necktie can do In On
tario. There are doubtless weak- 
kneed Conservatives in that crowd at 
Niagara Falls, sentimental old fellows, 
who find the road t<> yesterday through 

' Kn Wilfrid Laurier'* white vest and 
aie twt ntv-one again and cracking 
heads for Sir John on election day.

, ,.w.,Apd, lltt-JÿaLjKçkUf-. •Ugfrift tib;u> ,°t}; 
'"their 'way oaclr' Xml Sir Wilfrid. with 
that art which conceals art. says no
thing on that particular point, but just 
let* the. necktie do the *pe-aking for 
him. ■'"It Is art. «if course, but It is 
touch of .nature too. It will be seen 
that Sir Wilfrid does not overlook any 
Ih‘Is» He Is. perhaps, mere- practical 
than his friends give him credit for.

A lid while Sir Wilfrid's red necktie is 
h..tking its quiet appeal to wavering, 
Tory hearts, what Is his voice doing? 

« di. the necromancerf He Is invoking 
l■ i the Grits the shades of the jj. great 
Omari.* dead. He is reminding them 
that Alexander Mackenzie, the honest- 
«•St man i liât ever breathed, was in his 
time reviled also. He i* proclaiming
i vi.>• if a Baldwin Liberal What 
won't Saul do when he net-ds infiU«-ntial 
names.to conjure with? “Ami Samuel 
said to Saul. ‘Why hast though dis
quieted me to bring me up?* An«T Saul 
answered, I am sore distressed: for 
the Philistine * make war against me.’ ” 

, Outside Baldwin apel Alexander Mac
kenzie and the fed flwktie, Sir \\ 11-

fttd Iaturter doesiH employ much sen* 
liment in adeldesslng Ontario. He is 
too wise to scatter tears, or valse lumps 
in the throats of a hard-headed peo
ple. With Niagara Falls as his drop- 
scene he might say ntany things, which 
he shows his good sense* by not doing. 
He might hum up a lot of rhetoric tell
ing how his distant forbears discovered 
the Falls and held, the fort then. Just 
as he is trying to do. and he might 
blind the people and draw cataracts 
over their eyes that -way. But he 
doesn’t. He might compare himself 
with the Falls and show how each 
stands ul»out as good a chance of ev«-r 
occurring again, beea-'se there will 
never be another-Fronch-t’anaelian pre
mier In Canada. That trick can be 
pulled -off only once. It's not many 
yearn how when the sceptre wfflf dc-~ 
part from Quebec 'and th** West will 
be making premiers. Hr might do that. 
But he doesn’t. Keying it is an open 
air meeting, he, might .ventilate tj^e 
quest ions of the day. But he- do«*sn’t. 
"Be lr-nvr** th'* tabulated statements ami 
tedious explanations to Hod«»lpfi" Le
mieux and George Graham. He does 

!... m i« i iY accused -Horace Wal- 
(••-I. of doing ?ie rinona only the
most Interesting parts of his subject. 
Which I* hard •*»» Rodolph Lemieux, 
who Is a word, painter himse lf and can" 
strew flowers..

Sir Wilfrid Laurier might argue. But 
he doesn’t. To tell the truth, the pre
mier doesn't «are or argument, In 
which respect he also resembles Sir 
John Macdonald, who was an a«|ept at 
si leaking beside the question. In Que- 
l*< Sir Wilfrid uses souring thentghts 
anel Isn't!«' fancies. In Ontario he uses 
something else, but it is ne^ argument. 
If a speech aelelresscd to pure reason is 
what voter* want they will get it far 
better from It. L. Borden than from 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier. In sheert. Mr 
Burden's speeches are as. far aheael of 
Sir Wilfrid's In fact and solid sub
stance as " Edward .Blake ’s use d to* be 
ahe ad of Sir John Macdonald's. Ariel 
the anaG»gy goes even further Mr 
hordon’s speeches are received just aw 
...Idly ,«s Mr Blake
e«ne worel fr«>m Sir Wllfrie! Laurier will 
du as much to make a crowd forget 
what Leader B«>rden has been saying 
ns one Jest from Kir John would «lo to 
upseT Sir. Blake** most eîdqtlêllT 
periods:"' Koine i**ople «‘nil It magnet - 
Ism. It is; perhaps, a better knowledge 
of human n i|A 
sèir in' tneom«-ir
log him what he thinks turns. If. Mr 
11.• r«|. n. as Mr Hi.ik* did, tlttl 
p« upâc" s heads : Kir _ John Macdonald 
never «lid, Kir Wilfrid Laurier never 
does. The crowd, does not warm to 
Robert Borden any more than It did to 
Edward Blake, but it takes Sir Wilfrid 
Laurter to its heart nmeji a* It did 
Sir Jethu Mae'donald.

But I am getting away from my sub
ject. It is still afternoon In Queen 
Victoria park, Niagara Falls, ami Kir 
Wilfrid is . still speaking. He hâa 
-aught hi* s**cond wind a nil is putting 
•«itiprocity feirward. Reciprocity, car
ried or not. Is his trump card Carried. 
It Is a putative blessing: not earrted. 
it Is at least a gexxl intention, which 
leaves a “benediction spread" like—the 
sunset. Carried or not. It Ir a gone! 
election play, for the question is l»lg 
enough to Ul«>t out the *1n* u^a tlm« 
worn government and to eclipse Henri 
Bourassa ami the Nationalists. . Na
turally Sir Wilfrid is making the most 
of it. He makes the most of it by 
hamme ring away at the salient points, 
stripped mostly e>f figures, for what he 
wants the audience to get is the idea 
not the- confusing eletails. He is giv
ing the people I -Just as rrfpch common 
sense a* they can carry away without 
feeling tired. F«tr a sample of..how he 
does It. look at almost any speech of 
his on the subject in Hansard, for the 
unemotional House is very much, like 
unemotional Ontario when it coroes to 
a "matter of business.
V But the premier fias" come in"ffie last 
lap of his speee-h. There are charg< 
and aevusatkin* made by the opp«>si- 
ti«>n. Again the shade of John A 
prompts him. He laughs a thing out 
of court when there is no other answ 
He meets it as Sir Jeihn would—with a 
light word. He? tells an old joke or an 
< Id story. The average Ontario voter 
doesn't care for new Jokes ami new 
stories. It stretches his nilnd to grasp 
the strange face «»f them, but wrhen 
he sees the old ones coming he begins 
to smile, as U were, at friends ■ tried 
«n.l true. -—:— -------- ---—*—
The Conservatives- have said. “Turn 

the rascals out ; put us In." Kir Wilfrid 
«‘nines back at them with Charles II s 
quip to his brother James, when that 
unpopular prince Informed him of a 
plot to assassinate him. "They will 
neve r kill me to make you king." The 
Conservatives have said “Scandals.” 
Kir Wilfrid counters. “The r. never was 
a man half so virtuous ss Mr. Borden 
talks."* The jest is a variant of F«*x"s 
•cil*- that “Nobody could ever be quite 
:«s wrls» as Ix»rd Thnrlow by deed." The- 
Con se> va lives have sale! “Extrava- 
ganee." Kir Wilfrid parries out of 
Dickcjw*.. making use of Mlcowte'r to 
flilFSiaR^lbTirt enwrists In living 
within one's mentis. Here is Micaw- 
ber s philosophy, ns applied to the 
*1» tiding* of the Dominion of Canada. 
“Annual income*. £20; expenditure, £20; 
result, happiness. In«*ome, £20; expen- 
dlture. £20 6s.; result, misery. This Is 
fooling and It goes Yes. Kir Wilfrid 
talks k«xh1, rnev, idiomatic English to 
Ontario, but his attitude is French. It 
1* to banter. In n hostile Ontario he 
shrugs his shoulders.

Tli»* se<‘on«l Laurt*t that claims otten- 
tlon is the Laurier in Qm-bec. He has 
all the other heroes of that hero-wor
shipping province—ItHfontalne, Cartier. 
Mercier. Chu plea u—beaten n mile. 
Leaving the; navy anej Individual poli
tics out of the question, he unites all 
the q unlit tea the French demand of 
their public men—grace, distinction. 
>l«Htuvm*e ami stage presene'e. He Is a 
man to turn and took at on any prom
enade- In any comiamy In the world. He 
might be taken for a great poet, a great 
«Çior. a great statesman. And any 
gUe-ss would be* a good one, for he needs
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to be all three in his business. At all 
events, It is Quebec’s boast that you 
couldn’t mistake him for a little man 
anywhere. He is greater than the 
clergy ; greater than that matnias 
tujet" Henri Bourassa ; gre ater even 
than Quebec, for he thinks In half con
tinents and Quebec thinks only for her
self.
, His name Is music in the Quebec be

liever’s ear. for after all is said and 
done it is a French name and honor to 
Laurier is honor to the rae'e. Envious 
people say that what Laurier gets in 
Quebec is «IIvine homage such 8* the 
ancient Romans pidcl their emperors, 
and that what the Quebec audiences 
should use at their pedltlcal meetings 
Is not benches and chairs, but prayer- 
mats. .There are stories -manufactur-. 
ed, of course—to illustrate what the 
simple habitant is supposed to feel 
about his great compatriot. When it 
was announeeel that King Edward VII. 
had a see mice! the throne of England. 
Jean Baptiste is figured as exclaiming:

What a pull he must have had with 
Laiirieri" Ano<h«-r «me is that 1>«dr
ier’s exact size was being discussed in 
a little Quvl»ec village on the St. Law
rence. The great men of all times anel 
climes had been mentioned. It was 

Baptiste’s verdict that Laurier's 
Mvatno.i exceeded them all. a* the sun 
«mtshlnes a candle. "But,” salel the 
qulser, “Is he greater than the Al- 
mlghtyr* “Ferhatw not.’* was the re»" 
luctant reply, "but yoii mus’ re member 
Kir Wilfrid, be is only a young man
yet.”

Sir Wilfrid himself is not without a 
sense of his own value with his own 
people. Being twitted once by a plat
form opponent, he qu«»ted the words of 
the French philosopher, who. when ask
ed what he thought ed himself, replied.

Very little when I Judge; very much 
when I compare.” All of which goes to 
prove that he. Is sufe «>f his place in the* 
hearts of his countrymen He- comes 

his own and his own receives him 
like a god. And no either goeis of the 
market place can put out his light. At 
the Quebec Tercentary he shar«*«l the 
cheers with “Bob.-." Inel ed. Quebec 
took Its cue from him as to how the 
i pplause shoulel be- divided. After tin 
addresses had been read at the* King « 
wharf, wlmre the Prince had landed, 
the re was a pause which was grat eful
ly; heartily anel ellplomalie ally filled by 
the premier of Canada, who stepped 
1-rward with hi«= «-.v ked
bat in his hand, and led off win. three 
cheers an'tl a tiger for HI* Royal High
ness. If Edward VII s son was "in 
right" at the Quetlbc Tenenary. it wa* 
FTf* WmTÎTT Tr.'VlTtrr -whrr ymt Mm Hn-ee., 
Bui Imw w-t.ttkl vfsit.irs of
Canadian polit les.
Crown Prince would dash by. with his 
escort rtf scarlet anel golel. anel the 
, rowel would dutifully obeer. The gllt- 
t« ting cava lade would Ik* f tllowed, i*‘r- 
haps. by a plain, ope n carriage, in 
which would be seatvel a tall, stehder 
nue» tit the idmfwh*3»l«lre *%f ». gentieowen^ 
,,f the twentieth century but having 
the*, grand air withal —.and the- sky 
would split with Vive Laurier! So far 
ft-r Queixe whs esneornoei.- -there- won 
two royalties al three fetes — <»e««r*e. 
Prince of Wales, heir apparent «»f Ed- 
ward VII . and Wilfrid Iaiurii r. the 
re igning King of Canada.

sir Wilfrid‘Laurier loves his Quetiee 
and his Quebec loves him Ami «*f hII 
I daces In it he loves most its quaint e»ld 
capital city, which was the beginning 
of Canada, and he has often said that 
when he leaves politics «»r politics leave* 
him. hert he would like to pass his re
maining «lays and here elle and b<* bur
ied. The reason Sir Wilfrid lows Que
bec is because it Is soak'd with his
tory. Every foot of It Is sac reel ground;
. very tn« h of it teems with sentiment. 
It l* the* experiment* of the ages that, 
when king* and statesmen have had 
their say. there Is something lieyond 
wisdom and right reasem which deter
mines the course of ev«vnts. Anel that 
something is the feeling of the people 
lu short, sentiment. The world 1* ruled 
by sentiment, and there is no place* In 
the world where sentiment Is better 
< «mserved and oftener used than Que- 
be«i. Just as poets are in love with 
love, so 1* Quebec in love with senti
ment. and always she asks of her orat
ors that they speak with a full bos>«n. 
Politicians have to grasp This pbint at 
the start or they don’t go far -in Que
bec. In Ontario they «all it rh/doric 
and sniff at it; in Quebec they speak 
of M as the fire of genius and warm 
tiv mselves- at it. Sir Wilfrid 1* n great 
orator of the kind Quebec likes. Critics 
say that his English teller than his 
French. That may be*. All «me can. 
te ll Is* thàFThe Freine h people of Que- 
l»ec hang upon fllr Wllfi Id’s Frvne'h 
anel keep asking for more. At erne- 
meeting at Three Rivers. In the cam
paign of 19o8. an old |gentleman on the 
pdatform was se» bnsy drinking In Kir 
Wilfrid’s words that he swallowed his 
false teeth, and a patriot e.f 1K37 -they 
call ’em pmtriots there—In the auUitmt*e. 
faînTeRÎ through sheer emotion

Sir Wilfrid laurier gives his Quebec 
what his Quebec wants. Just as he 
gives Ontario what Ontario wants. He 
Is a skillful Autolvcus. and stilts his 
ware's to his customers— H<* never for 
a moment lets g" his grip of some of 
the largest , feelings in the hum An 
breast. He sp>eak* «»f his old age. Kir 
Wilfrid is not old His eye Is bright, 
hts mind clear, his voice stremg. his 
form erect and buoyant- His pletur- 
esque hair is turning white It Is true. 
Lut It Is not a badge* of senility. It is a 
touch of Color. Sir Wilfrid was only 
recently sixty-nine, and Palmerston 
was carrying the British Empire at 
eighty, <***•

• , d to pleat si:- John Mac
donald. to be old for campaign pur
poses. There is ft stage In the game* of 
nolltlrs when it’s time f«»r a statesman 
to Ik old and to claim the privileges 
and affections due to age. Sir Wilfrid 
has Judged that for him this time has 
come. Therefore let him be old, and 
let Quebec and all the other provinces 
1 >c tender to his white hairs.

Sir Wilfrid asks again to be let finish, 
his work, the National Transcontin
ental railway, which will place him on 
the same pilimacle of fame with his 
greatest predecessor, Kir John Mac
donald. one of whose mono men is is the 
C. P. R. Here Is a statesman who 
see ks a memorial more lasting than 
brass, a fame equal to the greatest— 
t.fter which let thy servant depart In 
l***Bee. Québec understand*—and feels. 
Kir Wilfrid speaks of the new provinces 
he has hel|»ed to make and the prlncl- 
pnllilf* he has add«*d to Ontario. Quc- 
oec and Manitoba. These-are big words 
and big thoughts, brother men. It la.

READeTHIS
Se-ptvmter 27, 1911.

TO WHOM IT MAY PONCERNt
This is to certify that the tdwnsite of Fraser I^ike is an official townsite of the Orand Trunk Pacific 

Railway Company, situated #h its main line in British Columbia, and that Messrs. MacMillan & V ollans, 
Winnipeg, Manitoba, and The British American Trust Company of Vancouver and Victoria, are duly au
thorized selling agents for the Company of this townsite. All contracts for sale, and deeds, will issue" to pur
chasers, from the Townsite Department of the Railway Company as vendor. "

The Railway Company deny any connection whatever with a proposed townsite, now being extensively 
advertised as “Port Fraser"’ and advise that there is not even a railway siding at this location.

Tills statement is made that the public may not confiée this with our official Townsite ot Fraser Lake.
0. U. RYLEY, Land Commissioner,

(irand Trunk Pacific Ry.

FRASER LAKE
Sale of Official G. T. P. Townsite Lots Starts This Week

The British American Trust Co., Limited, who'were originally selected to sell this property, have turn
ed over their selling agreement to the Western Lands, Ltd. ,

Vancouver, B. C. Oct. 10, 1911
Arthur Small, Esq., General Manager Western Lands, Ltd., City.

Dear Sir,-Confirming our conversation of the 4th inst., I beg to advise you are hereby appointed selling 
agents for the Fraser Lake Townsite, in place of the British American Trust Company, Limited, who have 
relinquished the real estate department of their business.

Wishing von every success in connection with the sale, of this townsite, we are, yours faithfully,
BRITISH AMERICAN TRUST CO., LTD. 

(Signed) W. L. Germaine, General Manager 
Arthur» E Haynes, Local Manager

»nce lists and maps are now being distributed. Applications for lots will be dealt with in rotation. 
— The area included in the Townsite of Fraser Lake is small and it is expected that the whole of the rail
road company's site will be sold out before December 1st.

Intending purchasers should send for map and schedule of prices at once.
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in short—to touch chorels. In Qu«*boo 
Sir Wilfrid lays his hand on his heart.

The* third I-aurter is the e»n«* we see* 
In the House* of Commons. Without 
In lug ill th.‘ least a demagogue, the
prime minister of Canada aims to be 
thought the* tribune of the people."Ho 
g.K*s te» some pains to preserve the* tra
dition, that he is a denvarat up to the 
htit. tn spite of tit les before ami tetters 
after his name. Sometimes In the 
course e»f duly he has to put on his 
privy councillor's uniform anel appear 
at State functions with his collars, rib
bons and order*. But he* does not 
choose to remain long In the public 
ye in such attire, and. an soon as de

cency will permit, slips away to his 
room and changes back to his every
day clothes. And what’s more, he has 
always refused to'have his photograph 
taken in "that *ild«*d harness." Sir 
Wilfrid has a reputation for sunny 
ways. These sunny ways of h1s are 
only skin deep. Three-quarters of Sir 
Wilfrid’s sunniness Is" Just Gallic 
politene ss, the either quarter is tact and 
gracefulness. It Is a sun that shines, 
but does not warm. At bottom the* 
premier is cold, calculating, absolute, 
adamant-firm, kas successful premiers 
have to be.

He has no great gift of comradeship 
like Sir John Macelonald. whose- sun
shine wair from the heart outward. He 
does, not mingle freely with the me ro
llers of his party. His little private re
tiring room, In the e-orridor off the 
pr«*sH room, knows him oftener than 
Number' Ktxteen. where l.lbe*rals most 
do juujiKC, «i.iit UfcXU:te£.«nu would 
more by the admiration than by the 
affection he inspiras. His teinjsra- 
uiental inability to be a "g«*Ml mixer" 
Is all the more remarkable because Kir 
John Mnedema Id was auch a fine hanel 
at it. Ali poets have learned from 
Homer, and It is no derogation from 
Sir W’llfrid’s greatness to say that h 
has models. On the great~ürtti*h ora
tors—Pitt. Burke. Fox, Bright—Kir Wll 
frld has formed his parliamentary 
style, and from Sir John Macdonald he 
has taken his tactics in the House. Tf 
he had it in him to be- a "mixer" Kir 
Wilfrid*would have been one. because 
Sir John was one. anel ev«*rything Sir 
John did in the way of pedltlcal ma 
noeuvrlng was right.

In the Graen I'hamber Sir Wilfrid 
shows himself a captain adroit, ag- 

ai<n. He mljass no little 
points of debate and sometimes, in the 
finesse of procedure*, to get ahead of 
the opposition, insists on what appear 
to be trifles-. Hi- Bordens mind mo vow 
too slowly to circumvent the nünbtâ

asulst, who knows the rules and sub
rules of Todd and Bourinot better than 
Mr. Speaker himself. <

Kir Wilfrid Laurier’s customary atti
tude in the House is bold and e'onfident. 
The* only time anyone ever saw Kir 
Wilfrid rat" in the House was one 
afternoon when he got too far ahead 
for Quebec to follow him. It was only 
a srmrlt matter, but It proved that Sir 
Wilfrid would turn an«l go back If he 
hael to do It to suit his pa«-e to Quc- 
bec'a. Dr. Roderick of Montreal had ln- 
tr«»du< ed a bill to create a central board 
of examiners for medtowl el«H‘ti»rs. anel 
to Issue degrees which w**ulel be gu«»d 
all -over the Domlnton. The ielea had 
many advantages. All the doe-tor* In 
the House sp<»ke up for It, nn«l Sir Wll- 
frid himself made a little ypoet-h pat
ting it on the back. l*p,rosc Demers.
•*f St. Jean an»l Iberville, known t.i be 
!h.' mmilhpl' I • ,.f l„i\al Vniverslty.
He said little, but that little was 
enough. It was plain that Laval 
did not favor the bill. And If Laval 
«Meln't favor it. the clergy didn't favor 
it. And. though Kir Wilfrid may have 
won In 1S96 by flouting the clergy on 
the* Manitoba school question, he*
doesn’t make a habit of it. The long 
and short of it was that Kir Wilfrid 
’bout faced, the bill got the six months’ 
hoist and was never heard of again. 
Only once again was Kir Wilfrid nerv
ous about his Quebec majority, and 
that was when clause sixteen of the 
Autonomy Bill was amended to r«*a«l 
differently but meant the same thing. 
However, Quebec saw through it and 
Stood true. And so. In the House of 
C<immoris. 1^' lirlcir took*.over his shoul
der to see.if Quebc- is there.

The fourth Laurier is one that not 
many people* sec* outside of deputations 
and axe-grinders -Laurier In his pri
vate* office ltV the Eastern Block. He* 
Is not at home to interviewers, but the 
man who suce-eeels In plere lng the cor
don of private secretaries and getting 
past the premier’s next friend. Mr. 
William Ma«*ke*nzie, finds an entirely 
nrw personality from any he* has been 
studying b* fore. This is not the wary 
politician up to every move in a game 
full of sharp corners; this la not 
the spellbinder nor the sunny smller; 
this is not even the practical stat«*s- 
man". Tills is a reserved and god-like 
Ik ing— Jove In a morning coat—seated 
high above our Judgments. What'his 
air^ceenveys more than anything else is 
a profound «lctachment from sordid 
details. He does not fit Into the de
vious game of .frotittce as lessor nrten 
play it. He-will not stain his mind by 
î«x»klng at their trteka and subter

fuges. This Is Laurier sitting for his 
picture in the gallery of fame. He 
must bear himself as if he already be
longed to hlst«»ry.

WHERE PRIESTS ARE BEGGARS.

Perhaps it would Interest the people to 
know how the Buddhist priests of Burnish 
get their daily bread.

Every morning after sunrise they go 
out In batches in Indian file, preeeelvd by

a nntlve^boy with a bell, which he rings 
at interval* This warns the people of 
their approach, and it is wonderful to 
see with what reverence the people regard 
these priests.

In>m<*<ltntely the bell rings a Burmese 
woman runs out with her offering of rice, 
Iwroma*. egg*, or The best that her house 
can provide. No words of gr«*etlng are 
exchanged. The offerings are made and 

1 In silence.
TVm Buddhist priest* may rv-t receive 

money Tills Is why they hkve to beg for 
their .daily bread.

Half .the Regular'Fuel. Supply 
Required

Cole’s Original Hot Blast Heater, on account ut
the patented air-tight and gas-tight construction and patented 
hot blast combustion, gives perfect control over the fire.

Build Only One Fire a Winter
It Is so perfect in construction that fire keeps all night—

It aavea the gaaea wasted with other stoves.
The cost of the stove is saved in fuel. $5.00 worth of 

soft coal, bard coal or lignite, or a $1.50 ton of alack or 
screenings will do the work of twice the amount ot fuel in 
other stoves.

It Is guaranteed to remain always i 
that it la always a fire-keeper.

Examine Cole's Original Hot 
Avoid imitations which only f
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•re ou the crown and rise a*
high again <*» the crown. Thfc» model Is 
easily 11 inune.1 a| home. Let the shape

new shape for
The return of

'•sugar scoop* la decided. Here
hi a high-crowned hat that I* mader ^ —» «««we, III» Wn|K*
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For the HOME DRESSMAKER
EVENING 

GOWNS FOR 
DEBUTANTES

F
OR the young, girl who is making 

her bow to society and Its many 
little dances, dinners and theater., 
parties there have been male 

special efforts in 1‘aris atelier» to give 
charming evening gowns. Emphasis has 
been placed on tulle. moùtisellne de sole, 
chiffon and crepe de chine 

There 1- a girlish ilmpllcty shown In 
thi» models sketched for your benefit, 
»nd it the Silk or net fabric* Mentioned 
do not meet with your Ideas of coet, 
the-e wme frocks tan be copied tn- sUn 
liiuslin, silk and cotton crepes, fine ba
tiste or ft. vi«r«*d lawns.

l.'Mk at the first dress that suggest» 
grandmother, of t.urae without the

that a S|rgU;hl.'..t^sy, »><Hftuaffo, |g still 
the a -vep'edUme for dresses. It is of 
white dotted tulle or net over pale pink 
*at n The tv), of the f ifl bodlce Is cut 
*HF1Se r, gBa à» gg ,r, kl.

mono sk xt- arc slashed on the outer 
tihe.

Around the edge 1s a ruffle or circular 
collar of lave, umkr a heading of naL 
Three ruffles of la c trim the skirt, with 
ptr.k silk roses placed at intervals of 
fr>m twelve t< twenty I*» a nar
row girdle of pink satin Sag a > I inter 
of handmade roses at one . He. Isn t 
the whole idea chafmtng?

The young My with the fan Is wear
ing a gown of white chiffon- you can 
make it up in silk muslin., if you wish 

q trimmed wJ|h ball fringe.' There is a 
crq«sed fichu effect on the bodice The 
fringe edges the fichu and the kimono 
sleev es, a Vmie Is shorter on thv_ left 
*Mv than on the right and is finished 
un i r two instated p-.nels at the back 
Bail fringe edges ’this also. A girdle 
an i sa>., uf lireaden ribbon finishes this» 
extremely supple evening frock. It ia 
ver effective WWn done in plain color*
•Is •

The seated figure shows pale rose 
ffCtm... dr china' in. a-very attractive 
* ,wn- Lace trim* the pointed top of the 
b“di, e and forms a wide band on the 
skirt . Ami now for .thé unusual' Bright 
aanphree. bkte- vefret is m«T3J—for the 
ban Is on elet-ve and skirt and for the 
gtcdle- Tina nut.n.1 haa- a - train. Thw 
skirt I».straight, and the bodice is fash
ion‘1 ov#r a fired lining ,of silk. The 

-creased.. tm* fnwt -i* arUt- ovttewt: •
Behind her Is an excellent, idea for 

using wide lace The entire (Todlce Is of 
heavy cream-colored luce draped over 
a shirred chemisette of mousseline de 
eoFe In a pale apricot shade. The same 
forms a foundation for .the bodice. The 
double eklrt of mousseline has Its upper 
part edged with lace and the lower one 
dr aped over a silk skirt of the same 
■hade. A topaz buckle fastens the girdle 
of lace a* the aide. r

A bordered mousseline de eole I» 
ah own in the last design. The kimono 
blouse Is covered with the pink flowers.
Its sleeves are half length and edged 
with the border. The tunic ^hjk* a 
■ tit hed shaped band at the lower edge.
It Is slashed at the back like a fish's 
tail, in this dress there Is a high line, 
and a girdle of bright blue velvet drops 
down at the back in two wide ends 
that are slipped under the tunic. The 
girdle fastens at the *id# in front under 
a rose of pink and blue.

Opportunities for using lace, velvet, 
bordered goods, fringe and filmy fabrics 
over silk are surely being given these 
<*«>* I* » again a season for all, and 
foolish were the woman who will not 
avail herself of practical hints from the 
great artists of dress.'

Velvet Much Used

STREirr costumes of velvet bid for 
favor over in th* showrooms of 

4r-A+tmtnd, Doucet 
and the Caliot Soeurs. Always will the 

ri lines* . f texture and color of velvet 
■t>r'P*r~Ti women who love the beau-* 
tlfui. and the designers show a knowl

edge of the beautiful and of woman's 
lik.es when they emphasize this ma
terial for late fail and winter.

Street suit* show trimmings of fur. 
Bapds ef it decorate the bottom of 
skirts, and in the instance of slashed 
skirts—so much In evidence—the fur ex
tend* up the side* of the opening.

In these slashed skirts or tunics there 
Is ueed an underskirt of contrasting 
material or color. Broadcloth, chin
chilla cloth, ratine and velvet in a dif
ferent weave are favored for the note 
of contrast. Little touches uf this are 
used on the jackets also. Usually, a 

*Mutt-rt set of fur to match The- trimming 
la made and sold with the velvet cos-

M5V/ HIGH CROWNED HÂTS

A cx/<xzn?-*yugar' jeoego

0 I |
Woman It should never be too ex- I high crown * made Higher by change- 
ireme It can be of many matarlala and F able taffeta ribbon being wrapped

XF phase of this season's mil- can be attained in different ways. , around It
linery la the high-crowned hat. a velvet ehapf is -oneervatlvely email 
It ia adorable on the right . and has a t»ecomlng roiled brim. The

never be too ex: I high crown » ma le Higher t,y change- easily 
* able taffeta ribbon b*inv vnni^i here

he season.
the old-faehi

changeable taffeta and lined with cream- 
bo»- colored silk. A band of silk and three 

windmill loops are pieced at the back, 
over The brim ia curved up at the haok In a
•Hfc heart shape. This can be dona oa ae

The High Collar Line

A PREDOMINANCE of the high 
collar is noticeable on blouses 
and bodices for afternoon. It 

Is but one of the many changes that 
have com into the field of dres.^ The 
I>t*t« h neck is used on some models, but 
the 'hallow yoke and high stock collar 
are hick again. To the woman who 
ha» neither neck nbr assurance, thi* ia 
hopeful.

Yokes and collars are made of plain 
tulle, that really gives the effect of un
covered akin. They are fitted perfectly 
and the top of the collar la piped with 
two and three bands of satin, repeating 
the colors used In the frock.

ordinary m ishroom buckram shape be
fore covering.

The shape suggestive of Mexico Is a 
velvet-faced felt. It has a pointed 
crown and Is trimmed st the side with 
white taffeta loops, wired and placed 
high on the crown. A shape covered 
with beaver, corded silk, hatter's plush 
or cloth will be Just as attractively 
etyligh.

You will notice that these high- 
crowned hats come quite far down over 
the head. They have various shaped 
brims and can l-e fabric, felt or. In 
fact, of any material. These models 
are eminently practical, but the high 
crown hat Is to be seen in the soft 
lapa azhf ->ilk models for evening. And 
one of the curious features about the 
new shapes is that* they are tiecoming 
to any age. If the face and head do 
not become 'eclipsed by the high crown. 
It le x fairly safe proof that you can 
place' one on your head in safety and 
In the latest style.

A Wedding Gown

MARGAIKÊ-LAf'ROlX hee, given 
us an exquisite model of a toilette 
de mariée, which will be copied 

largely this fall by all lovers of the 
« beautiful and the simple.

It ie of white satin, mail* plain In the 
■kirt. The long train le folded at one 
aide In five thicknesses of, material and 
caught near the edge under a bunch of 
white rcees and leaves.

The bodice Is of white tulle, with a 
fichu effect of duchess lace on one aide 
and the surplice Idea on the other. The 
folds of satin are crossed over at the 
waist line and are continued around the 
girdle. The long sleeves art of tulle and 
the high collar la edged with eatln.

With this Is a caplike adornment of 
tulle for the hair, with a tiny line of 
roses forming an edge The veil ie fold
ed over It and falls In soft, crisp folds 
at each tide to the hem of the drees. 
The Parisian bride no longer walks up 
the alele with a veil c moeallng her face. 
It la now a real factor of the beauty of

FRENCH
FASHION

NOTES
____ PARIS. Oct. S.

T1 ATS wl,h d—-‘ld,dly high .Towns 
T j. *" '"w. They at closely
, ., do«". *'<"■ -he “eir e„d er. 
tr timed with rlbVon. velvet, feethere or 
t| I’lllnge. Tne shapes of Ueever and 
noli felt are the fa writes.

The brima of new chapeau* are 
turned up at the Ude. front or back 

A chic hat ,ecn tn the Bole yeeter- 
day waa of old-gold beaver. It waa ,f
lhe O^all .«.et,. ,«h , hi«n scuttle,
shaped crown. The crown waa lur-.ed 
up at one side and held beneath a blue, 
bronze and. green ornament.

Hume liais of this comfortable walk
ing type have simply a quilling, a stiff 
euUI or • velvet roeéUe âf ’ttie side ' 

Pale ruse seems to be the color for 
the debutante this year. Perhaps It is 
haraua# n wythlig la ofmimÿ ^ïh» 
young woman entering the social world. 
A charming model of roee-rolored moua- 
aeHne de soie bad a little Jacket effect 
of pale pink taffeta. The tunic waa 
edged With a fringed silk quilling, which 
finished the sleeves and formed the 
edges of the silk sash.

The combination of pale turquoise 
over pink Is another favorite for * 
young girl or woman. Many evening 
dresses of the pale colors are sold with 
two undersUpe of tilk of different oolora, 
thue doubling the effect.

Saahee are now being made en Im
portant part of gowns. In that they are 
forming square trains at the end of the 
long skirts.

Fringe clings with persistent tenaçiiy 
to the robes of fasiiiou. It is in chd 
nllle on heavy diagonal serge. Then it 
Is of lovely silk in gorge-,us colors. 
B-ads. lace. wood, wool-all are made 
imo the trimming over which Pan* ti 
almost eraxy

A smart afternoon gown worn at a 
tea given a few day* age waa of black 
mousseline de sole over tllieul-cdlored 
aatlw. gliU Ilf "flUlf, j.mg. "
trimmed the shawl drapery on the bod
ice. the crossed tunic and the sleeves. 
>uere w*re lace undersleeves, showing 
divided puffs àt the elbows.

Uoui lace ia used to a. great extent 
to trim white lace blouses for the mat-

Uhantllly lace. In both black and
III iMMftfciileiilaaiiiikk.itiw. scant.ruiSm.os 

■ilk evening gowns. Black over white 
moiaeeljne. the whole falling over 
while satin. Is quilt popular,

Many new blouaea to wear with the 
tailored suits have touches of color on 
them. A spot of brilliant embroidery 
will trim one A bright binding on a net 
ruffle will be used on another, and 
bright colors in little vesta, subcuffs 
and pipings are the rule.

Coat suits have trimmings of fur. of 
white satin foe tingle revere and of 
large button».

Braid and buttons are combined to 
give a dashing military effect which ia 
quite evident on many long coats and 
separate wraps.___________ ELOISE.

For Tailored Skirts

IF YOU would profit by the example 
of French tailors, you will order 
separate eklrt» of one of the follow

ing material»:
I.™,1' do.uble**«ced cloth that hae 
f. , , nl° ,mP°rtant place la being
-m V 11 prhcücally trim* Itself, and 
am lie very popular for thM e onom- 
ival reason.

Then theie are cheviots and serges f >r 
jig.;t-weight model», ami all co.org are 
in vogue the neutral *hade* and dark 
blue leading.

Heavy fancy suitings are very ponu- 
lar. The English tweeds and mixed 
fluting* are having a tremendous faVSr- 
itjsm-shown them by the leading houses.

Tailored skirts are not so straight In 
outline, many showing slashed effects- 
at 4he side, and all are made walking 
length.

Some have a slightly raised waistband, 
no that no belt 1* needed, while others 
•how a normal line, with a etltcbed hand 
attached to he skirt. On others a beck 
panel is attached, with a modified front 
edge that extend* toward the front, thus 
forming a "belt or girdle.

Designs by Drecoll

FROM the well-known house of 
Drecoll there come four lovely 
models which will form the In

spiration of many a trousseau this fall.
First there Is a wonderful little house 

drees of changeable red-and-sllver taf
feta There is a fichu of gray net 
edged with a fine quilling of fringed 
si Ik 'Hils fastens at front under a 
cabochon of frayed or fringed taffeta.
The sleeve», arc half length and edged 
w!*h a wide niching of silk, corded in 
twi, rmtgi through th-* center. The eklrt 
Is fuller, but straight, and la edge-l with 
a wile niching, a large ailk rosette 
trimming the front.

A sash edg'd with the quilling finish»* 
the lovely and simple frock.

For a dinner gown there is a com
bination of white mousseline sole and 
silver lace. There Is a tunic of th» latter 
that entirely covers the bodice and 
■'eeves. Below the velvet girdle of bril
liant orange a long prplum drops at the 

and;-:3wJiogis..vver:in > tiaMtog.-He*
V th-- BE k A niching of white satin 
ribbon trims the top of thr»» folds at 
the lower part of the skirt.

For evening there Is shown yellow 
satin In a soft, heavy quality. Over the 
bodice, which Is a high girdle of metal
lic lace In gold, is draped a fichu of 
rich ecru lace. There are no sleevea 
except a little draper)- of mallne.

A tunic of heavy embroidered iare 
hangs In a straight line at the beck 
and crosses over at the front in a slant
ing Une.

Over this can be thrown a wonderful 
evening robe that la a mass of embroid
ery. This ' manteau de soir'" la of dull 
gray satin, doubla faced. Ite inner sur
face being of a velvet-striped pattern 
In gray and gold. The material In Iteelf 

gorge 'tm. On the outer surface there 
are a deep ham and band» of embroid
ery In green and gold. The flower» are 
conventional and are reminiscent of the 
middle age». The loose sleeve» show 
no annholea and are caught together 
bv heavy cord ornaments.

Surely the whole offering emphasises 
a, materials and coloringsbeauty of fine, matt
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The Latest Columbia Success 
The “Ideal” $45

The tremendous and dally Increasing 
of the Instrument* of the honileea type, which 
cost the inircluuter up to |25v. ha* developed a 
very sln-ng demand for a hornless Instrument 
of much lower price The Columbia Ptivm «graph 
Company sucees-ded finally In producing the first 
of these musical Instruments which could l>« 
sold for $35; but the tendency of the demand to
wards the hornless t>|ie of Instrument could not 
he dented, and s « b*r ;n«.mt1is rl»f Columbia 
lalwivatory has 1-4 • it hr v* '..ping tin, design and 
tin i hornless iRtttQBqit to
sell at $45—an-1 here it la

Positively vou can ha ye n»> concept km °f *he 
beauty and the compactness of this lnalruiuent 
until you have seen something more than a pic
ture of It. ami even moi«• impossible is it to con
struct n fair estimate of It* brilliant tune capac- 

I lty until yuu have heard it pl.t>ed.

ted.
Sole Agents for B. C.

1231 Government Street.

♦ ♦
♦ SOCIAL AND PERSONAL ♦
♦ ♦

Arthur Waterhouse. Albernl, Is 
spending a few days In Victoria.

Mr.». W. S. Weeks an<l son, Edmon- 
tou, have arrived at the Empress hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H 
land, are registered 
hotel.

Agar. Suinmer- 
at the  ̂Empress

JFpipress
WEEK OCTOBER 16

America's Foremost Counter-Terror 
WILL OAKLAND 

(Ten Years With Dockstadet)
In Hits of To.day and Yesterday 
Th.- inimitable Character Comedian 

GEORGE A. BEANE 
AND COMPANY 

oirrrthK' tit# TtrmtiTit nm-etti- 
The Show Girl"

• The Blue Ribbon Boys" 
POWDER A CAPMAN 

Songs. Sayings and Sprightly Dancing 
MME. Fl Fl RONAVS 

Troupe uf Trained Toy Poodles 
Character Caricature Comedienne

MARIE OORSj
Introducing Her Own Comic Dlttlea

THE EMPRESSCOPE

Mrs. E, O. Weston Is not receiving 
during the month nor again until fur
ther notice.

. Mr. und Mrs. F. W. Walter, LmuIoih 
England, have arrived at the Do- 
mlnlun hotel.

Mrs. James M. M« Ills will net re
ceive on the third W«*dties<iay as ns tut . 
nor again (tptil further notice.

Mrs. D. Munroe and MIek Munroe of 
this city, have, returned from an ex
tended trip to Campbell river.

Miss ih ii. i> g uak Ha> avenue, win 
be at^htim»- un FMtïa.. and thereafter 
M) the third Friday of every month.

Mrs. W. S. Ttrewfx 1* “at homr” 
to-morrow and hereafter on the third 
anti fourth Thursdays of the month. -

Ralph Smith, ex-M. P.. has arrived 
at the Empress hotel from Nanaimo 
for a hoief stay m the city on buel-

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Rogers.-ÿr., are 
on an extended visit to the coast cities. 
Mr. Rogers Is a wm- of Htm. HoUrt

Mr. î>mv>x. N. B. Fakonbrldge and 
Miss Evelyn filudva An<Jer*on, Isith of 
Victoria.. were married in Seattle on

% * •
Mrs. J. J. Whfteley, 711 Van van vet 

street will receive on Thursday uto 
hereafter on the third Thursday of 
each month.

Sirs. F. !.. Armstrong Is’ receiving 
with her mother. .Mrs. J. it- MvKiUl-
gan, “Cralgroore," Rockland avenue, 
to-morrow afternoon.

Mrs. Fred Hall has as gut .<ts during 
-""nTr^TfBnrriy

tiiii iM . I e !.. l.nk<r and 
Brown, of I ...tile

Splendid Bargains 
in Sterling Silver
Photo Frames

Mrs F. W 
The at horn* 
îîïr ar Tv t it. 
jh-realt« r on
MY.-sat.-.: ....

I>lbb "< ?v f’uTIIscvn). w ill 
.> hr îii-nù.- Friday, «xi. 
rtiTr on Florence rnad and 
the third Vrlday of every

CARfNRT SIZE, regular price 
$2.00. Sale price............#1.00

CABINET SIZE, regular price 
$4.50. . Sale price............#3.10

CABINET SIZE, regular price 
$6.25. Sale price............#1.70

CABINET SIZE, regular price 
$TT75. Sah^ rrtre^y.T.1.'#*.SB

SMALLER SIZES in oval, 
round or square .shapes.
Reg. $1.00. Sale price....75< 
Reg. $1.50. Sab price #1.13 
Reg. $2.00. Sale price #1.50 
Reg. $2.50. Sale price #1.00

Other Sterling Silver -Photo 
Frames In French , gilt and a 
very fine selection In the 
larger panel sixes; also large 
oval shapes, all ranging In 
l rive up fr«»m ...................#1.70

Challoner 1 Mitchell
COMPANY, UNITED 

“THE GIFT CENTRE”
Jewelers. 1017 Gov’t 8l

The Evening 
Chit-Chat
By Ruth Camtron

"Well, I would like to knew what 
became of that quarter I Just gave 
away," I heard a man say the other 
day- Tge poor devil I gave M to 

swore that

Invitations for the thanksgiving dance, 
to 1m- given at the Struthcniia' hotel, 
Shannigan bake, "have been issued.

W. H. Murphy. Rroad street, has his 
brother. Arthur Murphy. Ottawa, as 
gu« s| for nn extended visit. Mr. Mur
phy Is connected with the department 
of the interior and has come west 1er a 
six-montli pleasure trip.

HEAVY DRINKER CURED.

he
hadn't ,had any
thing to eat for 
two days. < >f 
course, he may 
have wanted it 
for a drink, or he 
may have moff 
money than I 
have, but what 
can you do when 
a man says he's 
starving? I'd 
rather help ten 
men who didn't 

___ deserve It, than re
fuse <«ne \vho was really hungry."

I think the quandary in which this 
man found himself is a very common 
one. 1 don't believe there Is an> one 
who goes about much, but has often 
been a>;k. d lui money to buy food w ith. 
and has wondered, as he gave it, ult 

uuTtl really be used for that purpose. 
Wherefore, I want "to tell you of the 

map-who-thinks* solution of thin
quandary.

From the Salvation Army in the 
city In which he lives, he procured a 
number of tickets, some good for a full 
meal and some for a night's lodging at 
the Army's head«iuarters. When any
one asks him for money for ' food dr 
lodging. he gives him one of these 
tickets. If the suppliant Is really hun
gry, he presents the ticket and receives 
the. meal or the lodging. At the end 
of each month, the man-who-thlnk* 
settles with the Salvation Army for all 
the tickets marked with his especial 
manlier which have been presented.

In this way, he is sure of never turn
ing away anyone who really wants 
food, and at the same time of pot 
givin : money to professional beggars, t 

IkM-FiVt the man-who-thinks* way | 
appeal to you as a rather clever solu
tion of the difficulty?

ssmads Cared HimlW# 
. . . others;

lie Helps

MAJESTIC THEATRE
YATES ST.

Programme Wednesday and Thursday 

“The Ramming of H. M. S. Gladiator" 

“London Milk Supply**
1 “The Little Cripple"

A True Story of the Tenements.
“The Ranch in Flames"

Western lira ma.
“The Playwright"

A Highly Dramatic Photoplay,
•Weekly Gazette of Current Events"

I0MAM PHOTOPLAY THEATRE
Feature Films Coming 

DANTE'S INFERNO 

HUMAN SACRIFICE

Cart - of l.000 People----------- ...

DIVORCE
Sensational Sermon Against * Divorce 

And Several Others

Harrises Hot Springs, B.C.
The most noted summer and 

winter resort In the 1'aclflc 
North » est

Open all the year Stout.i heated, 
electric lighted Uni distance 

telephou service.
A PLACv. fcr the 

CONVALESCENT
S.touted ualy Î7 rallva from the 
Coast amid unsurpassed scenery, 
«’rite for descriptive booklet and

dates.

ST. ALICE HOTEL
Harrison Hot Springs. U C.

I S. A. Cawley. M. IV P. fur <'h:!ll- 
! wack. ami Mayor James Munro of tin* 
i valley city, have arrived in< the city, 
j and are registved at the Dominion

:
V •

j Vnili-r th<- chaiM-runage of Mrs. Geo.
ISltiH -«m aud Mrs Stuart RabartsSB

i223aKSf“*“‘3iacErne book on

HOTEL
Washington Annex

O'!) SEATTLE

SKATING
at the

Roller Rink
FORT STREET

SESSIONS
Morning. TO to 12. Afternoon. 

2 to 4:30 Evening. 7:45 to 10. 
EXTRA SESSION 

Wednesday and Saturday 
Afternoon. 4:30 to 6:30. 

Attendance select—Free Instruc-

A modern 
homelike

Abeclvtelf
Fiie-prooi

200 Roon< 
Ali Outside

Smzepaaa Plan $L5S Par day, up
A S. 0$m Psssrl—s —-

Ar« You Satisfied
—with the Suits yuu"ve had 
in the past ’ If not. madam, 
wlv not give us a trial.' In 
th • first place we hav«f the 
lirigi s! stuek of imp «■•(■•d 
Hillings in the eitv. and in 
the seeond place you need 
nut pay mon- 
Ilian ... ......................... $25
Charlie Hope & Co.

Pliona 2689.
Î434 Government Street

TEEDMANS
SOOTHING J

IWDERSf
FOR CHILDREN £

RELIEVE t 
FEVERISH ^ 

HEAT, £ 
PREVENT Î

FITS,etc J 
\ and preserve a $ 
jj Healthy state of the £
\ Constitution. $
$ These Powders contain / 
5 NO POISON. ' >
■ wxvxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxe

>:

Home Made Syrap,
M far oar nat! Um 
3 » eaoc >y dis»
S WHoxe saga» M

mapiüne
f 'M a

' i lMClin MIL CO*

A tnan who has lK-#*n rfkMiacd from 
'the- awful craving»-of drink, .niul wh« 
first. thought Is to. help others, si vows 
th*' spirit of true brotherhood and 
phnaiithfdpy. Read his letter 
"The Samaria Remedy Co., Toronto.

"Will you pleas»* : send 
•iiitik. «1st» virt ulnrs r* liftiilg to your 
valued remedy " for the drink habit. 1 ! 
wish to hand these to a friend who Is 
going tu ruin through drink. You will 
rcmvmbcf that I have taken your rem
edy. and t ftmHt all you claim it to be 
I never thing of taking or using strong 
drink In auy way. a* all desire for It # ,
iia* left I cannot speak too highly. *° 
of your Wonderful reined>. You may 
ust my. name in any wav you wish in 
1 ubMc.

H Lllvwhlte. Itrlgden. Ontario."
Samaria lT«*s« ri|*tl«>n is tasteless and 

odorlors, :unl dissolve» Instant ly In tea 
or ptiffiM, or enn be mlxe«l with f»V*d.
It can Is* given witli or without the
patient's know ledge It removes tne 
craving for drink, builds up the system 
and restori s the nerve». Drink b^vomee 
Jn-tasteful and even nauseous.

Drink is * dlseas»-. not n crime. One 
rink of whiskey always Invites an
ther y The inflamed nerves and stom- 

jch i n at*- a < raving "that must either 
be satisfied by more whiskey or re- 
mov«*<l by scientlfiv treatment like Sa
maria Prescription. Samaria Prescrip
tion ha» ln*en In regular and stivcdha- 
fui use by Physicians and IliatpitalsTor 
*ver ten years.
If you know of any family needing 

Samaria Prescription, tell them about 
It. If you have a husband, father or 
friend that is drifting into drink, help 
hini save himself. Write to-day.

A FREE TRIAL PACKAGE of Sa
maria Prescription, with booklet, giv
ing full particulars, testimonials, price 
*4e . will-be sent absolutory free and 
postpaid In plain sealed package t*: 
anyone asking for It and mentioning 
this Correspondence sacredly
confidential Write to-dav.

The Samaria Remedy * Co.. T>ept 75.
49 <'olborne St.. Toronto. Canada Hall 
A Co.’s drug store, corner Yates and 
Douglas streets, Victoria, B- C.

"Mv Dear Miss Cameron :
‘ Will you please, some time, w rite 

niiA-iit vour l|ttie articles on the sub
ject of a man taking a woman1» arm 
when on th.- stn-et. coming home from 
the theatre and so un ? When ; the 
lady ts-otd -or-there ta a crowd. <>r It Is 
raining, or the courte flr«* engaged, it 
mm- lie nil rirfbt .though ev. u. tlu.u It 
seems to-me sh** should take his arm •. 
but In pleasant weather, when the 

if- - -erowdertF - wotklnir 
arouses my resentment like hav ing 

I man take hold of my arm ami ‘w alk 
me ahead* faster, perhaps, than I rjtre 
t*» go. As a general thing, after a «nan 
hn*4 <]onê- it once. I refuse, further invi
tations to go out with him. yet. I think 
It 1» done unconsciously, without 
meaning to give offense, and I kno*w iv»

FCK»LK1» FIFTY PAItM«»N8 

for CFake Marriag's Gain $l.»«w 
Conspira t<mi.

Fifty Chi* -ig.1 clergymen dls.-over.-d re
nt l y that ifMtiiv day tle-v lia.I oil bt-s-n 

defrauded In a novel and ingenious way.
The previous day a young man lino 

woman presented tliems-lves at tin; house 
of one «if th.* most prominent rlergynieii 
hi the rity. and. exhibiting a we.Wing 
license, ttske«i to he niarrle.1. The rlerg>- 
man married them In his drawing room, 
wIlk’ll is a perfectly legal procedure in 
that country.

After the Wedding the lirldegroom said 
that lie. would Ilk»- to giv» the - clergyman 
$3J as, a fee. hut unfortunately he had no 
ebang-. and would lie otdlged to offer the 
i levgyman a $i0 Mil.

TIh- . k-rsy 1*4an AiL^Mpici Ut* 
liymling the man $2n in change lie after
wards dts«*overe«l that llie Imnk note was 
a counterfeit, hut not until the next day 
did it com*- out that' in all tlie- couple liutl 
victimised fifty clergymen.

Tlie police lvlieve Hint the man and wo
man te-long to a egaiiK of eouritecfeit**rs 
who liave taken tills novel method to Uiw- 
p.»p- of their - flash" not***.

"Fernris to me a woman ought, llt- 
rally. to ‘s.-t the pace’—he free to 

step one way or the other, as she likes, 
il" not 1h- *iM*ked.‘ ,•
’Please, in > our own inimitable way. 

write It up some time, and very much 
-bilge
Une Who Fsually Agrees With Miss 

Cameron."
If “mv vwn Inimitable way” wer.- 

half so inimitable ns my cc.rrespond- 
nt's. I should have gladly complied 

with h. r request*
As it is, I feel quite justified In 

merely passing along the hint with the 
endorsement "Them's my sentiments.

By the wmy. I wonder that she 
omitted to mention a similar mascu
line trick—that of "shoving" one up 
the curbstone by the elbow.

When one is quite able-bodied it is 
certainly infuriating V* be thus "hoist
ed" up a perfectly ordinary step.

As my correspondent says. I bellev e 
that this is done "unconsciously, and 
without meaning to give offence." but. 
I trust that every man who reads this 
will stop, look and r- fleet, and if he is 
an offender in this resjieet. offend no

HI IT F*OR YOVXG GIRL-

Paris Is raving over a new shade— 
fuchsia red. This sketch shows a «-oat 
suit for a young glH in this color 
striped with black hair line. The <le- 
slKn is most attractive with it» oddly 
c ut »klrt. The velvet which is used for 
•collar, cuffs and pocket flaps and band 
across front of skirt is several shades 
darker than the. fuchsia color in suit 
and the buttons are cov'-vdd with the 
strip* d material, Altugfth'-r this Is fine 
of the most styfish .vil s .-« • u Jii th-- 
.iflvanec fh * ings.

--Wm. Stewart, men*» and 
tailor, over Terry's l>rug Store, 
las Ht reel.

ladles'

—Logging i-ope always In stock, 
i R. V. Winch & Co.. Ltd.
I" Great Britain's lmp*»rts inen-usi-*! from 
, III new* to $.t.T»l.«5.2-,i« in l»Pi.
land *vporis from II.HIXWi.aTu in 1KW to
$^,«t;o.:2i#.«w5 last > « *r.

Th” number of cotton spindles in the 
world Is eattmated at ir*.«wi.uoo. of which 
tv;nib»r ïwëSlÿ r ItîlMl Lave been set Hr 
o|s-i Htiuu within 3>? last four years.

■ Full directions And mamr
-------------in.W*

University School i
VICTORIA. B. C. j

For Boys
N.*t tern, brains WvdLC,<lay. Rep ’ 

.lerater •
Fifteen Acres of Playing Fields. 

Accommodation for 150 Hoarders 
Organized Cadet Corps. 

Musketry Instruction.
Football and Cricket ^ j

Gymnasium and Rifle Range 
Recent Successes at McGUI and R.M.C. 

WARDEN:
Rev. W. W. Bolton. M A. (Cambridge). 

PRINCIPALS:
R. V. Harvey. M.A. (Cambridge): J. C. 
Barnacle. Esq. <Lond. Untv.), assisted 
by a resident staff of University men 
For Prospectus apply to the Burgsr.

In Victoria
and Outside

the name “HAMMOND'S” has become the 
symbol fur all that Is best an^ stylish in 
Indies' and Men's*end Children's Feet-

-dressed, you see just such 
» .shown at "Hammond's."

In New York, London. Paris and Berlin, 
anu-ng the'l 
models a»

J\s Is well known, we import direct the 
very highest grades of American Footwear 
for the entire family, consequently you 
can always rely upon finding the new shoe 

. ereation» here first. '

Then, too. We carry some splendid lines 
at $3. $4 and $5, so In the matter of price, 
as In style, you’ll be equally as well sat
isfied.

H. B. Hammond Shoe Co.
Pemberton Building. 621 Fort Street

Sole Agents. Henan * Son. N. Y. Broadwal* Blotter» for Children.
Sole Xg nt*. Wlchert A Gardiner. N. t. •

TO-DAY ONLY
MG REDVCTIOXS ON HAND DRAWNWORK LINKS' 

GOODS KOR TO-DAY ONLY 
SIDEBOARD COVERS, regular *1. Today......
SIDEBOARD COVERS, regular $1.25. To-day...
TABLE COVERS, 35x35. Regular $1.75. Today 
TABLE COVERS. :!sx:!h. Regular $2.00. Today 
TABLE COVERS. 44x$4 Regular $2.25. Today 
TABLE COVERS. 17x17. Regular 65c To-day..
TRAY CLOTHS. 15x15. Regular tiOe. Today....

75C
*1.00
$1.25
$1.50
$1.75

40e
40<p

1601-3 Government St., Cor. Corm«r«RL . 2862

BEST
for

BABY rf8*

BEST
for

PYOU

For Skin Comfort and Health 
use Baby’s Own Soap. Its 
inimitable creamy, fragrant 
lather leaves the most tender 

skin soft, sweet & fresh.
ALBERT SOARS UNITED. •»«$, 

MONTREAL.

Closing Out Sale of

NURSERY STOCK
We will sell from now on Retail. Wholesale, or En Bloc, all «»ur 

Splendid stock of ROSES. FINE EVERGREEN SHRUBS, FRUIT 
TREES. ETC.. #T REDUCED PRICES. Here Is your chance to buy
good stock cheap, and this I» the best time to plant.

Oakland Nursery Co.
Phone L9<»0. A. OHLSON. Prop. 1580 Hillside A\c.

^-Electric Irons
KEEP T0BK ROOM AND TEMPER COOL
While ironing during the summer months. 
We entry a complete stock at prices ranging

From $4.50

-Hawkins & Hayward-
Electrical Supplies

725 Yate» Street ||

SUBSCRIBE FOR E
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Lots for Sale
TWO LOTS, Denman Street, pair.........................>,..fl,500
ONE LOT; Second Street ............................_..................9 150
ONE LOT Berwick street, Janies Day  ..................fl,500
TWO LOTS, Lnmpsnn Street ....................................... $2,300
ONE LOT, Collinson Street................. ......................... $3,500
ONE LOT, Battery Street, James Bay.......................$2,300
ONE LOT, Niagara Street, near Park................... . ..$2,500

DAY & BOGGS
G20 Fort Street, Victoria Established 1890

WORLD'S GREAT WATERFALLS

NEW CAR 
BARNS

Yesterday we bad twelve lots left near the new ear barns. 
To-day we have FIVE. To-morrow [icrhnps none. They are 
the cheapest lots in the neighborhood. Some have four-year- 

old-trees on them.

AT

$700
On Your Own Terms. They Can't Be Beat

Better pick yours out to-day.

Bevan, Gore & Eliot, Ltd
' "1128"Government "Street, Bear Corner View

Ear
EÏ5

i

Effcr-

A deaa stomach 
and a dear head are 
the guarantees of
Abbey's Salt
25c and 60c bonk.

ÇJJ 4,axxa cvcfjrwncre.

----- ——1L

B.C. Auto T op Carriage and Auto Works
Phone 2510

Successors to P. W. Dempster.

Corner Pembroke and Douglas Streets

Manufacturers end rebuilders of Automobile Springs. Bodies, Seats. 
Wheels. Tope. Upholstering. Slip Covers, etc. Carriages, Wagons. 

Trucks and Dray a.

OUR MOTTO—High Grade Werk With Low Prices, at Short Notice
We are equipped with the latest Improved vehicle manufacturing ma-

The
Merchants
Bank
of Canada

Established 1144 

Capital Paid t> 

$6,000.000 

Reserve Funds

$4,600.000
Victoria B rancit

R. Î. TAYLOR
Manager-

BANKERS'
MONEY ORDERS

We issue both 
end American 
Orders.

Canadian
Bankers’

SAFETY DEPOSIT 
BOXES TO RENT

A secure place for 
able*.

▼ala-

SAVING
DEPARTMENT

Deposits of One Dollar re
ceived. No delay in with
drawals.

JOINT ACCOUNTS
Two or more persons may 
open a joint account and 
withdraw indmually.

Their Relation to Industry and Forcstjr 
Conservation.

The waterfalls of the earth have be
come the subject of a conflict, which 
is yearly Increasing In violence. The 
lovers of nature wish to preserve the 
waterfalls in their original condition 
as far as possible for all time, while the 
engineers and Industrial promoters 
seek to exploit them us sources of 
cheap power for electro-technical pur
poses. The accomplishment of this 
object on a large scale necessarily In
volves the total destruction or serious 
Injury" to* the waterfalls, regarded as 
picturesque additions to the land-

It Is only within recent] years that 
waterfalls have been, considered fropj 
the commercial point of view, but slr.cw 
it has been rvvog nixed that the energy 
of flowing water in very .many east's 
furnishes a cheap and almost Inex 
haiiatihle substitute for coal, which is 

tK'voming more costly and more 
largely consumed.* the great waterfalls, 
which as impediments to Internal navi
gation have hitherto been worse than 
worthless from the viewpoint of social 
economy, have suddenly become ob
jects of very great value.

The falling water drives the turbines 
t electrical power stations, producing 
ieetrlc light and power, which in many 

cases are transmitted over hundreds 
and even thousands of miles. The war.

waterfatts which ii' now be
ing >uiged by the friends of nature 
and the promoters of Industry Is likely 

»m to ln< rease greatly in" bitterness, 
for many celebrated faits have already 
been destroyed or have at least suffer
’d aesthetic Injury from the establish
ment of power stations.

The famous falls o( the Rhine at 
Sehaffhausen are at present the sub
ject of heated controversy. Several 
power stations already stand on their 
t»anks and sap their life blood. The 
Swiss government, however, takes care 
to preserve sufficiently large volume of 
water to maintain the character of the 
falls as a notable spectacle and an at
traction for tourists (Dr. Richard Her
ring. in IVber l-and untl Mevr). A stilt 
more bitter strife has been engendered 
In America by the question of the pres
ervation or destrivtion of the Fails of j been easily reached 
Niagara. These famous fall* have al-!Cairo railway, which 
ready - narrowly- eseatped «nLiru.-atisorp-.f bc*l- lmroedia.tely In frotil of Hue prin* 
flou In the pijjes ,.f pi»wer stations, andjclpal fall, will r.-rtainly bring as much 
\ ry vn- rg. t«e actl-m 08 ‘he part ..f • mi uv-y into the cbli«$trv . b> altr.ieting 
lawmakers both In the Vnlted States • tourist a* as l»y pv-Khiclng electrical 
and Canada lias been required totkeep power.
Inlact from industrial Invasion and • There I» no nth.r waterfall. In the 
waervv la It» original -beauty at .InaatlwwM-wf** la ai all comparable . fn

" »r * x. ! the.Niagara. Asia, notwithstanding Its
. ir.thei North Am- r an water fall, fi i»l,>Asal mountain ranges. Is compara- 

uhich m the highest fall inlhc wiioto i tlv^y poop- in large u a I erf alls.- which’ 
world rsp,-,funy des--ryes preservation are found most abundantly In Africa 
as a natural monument. L apparently *nri North .Vnertm Th^ tnrgnFr Anrt> nn 
assured agamst <|.-*:r.nil.„i f„r all streams es,, .dully or,- Interrupted bv 
timy This I* the Yosemlte Fall in many falls ..f considerable height Th- 
California, which makes a descent of [Congo has several high fa IN which.

whole 1 ,i<i mite Valley, which was sixte n times that of th. Nile.
r‘". r''* “n,v ,v’1- WA" ro*d< » tnayv be counted among ib most Im-
bsUiunal.park- in -l*S4,.ihe falU.uX.JLlit[puiiLanL_a«Qurt’t‘S of water Power on 
i osemlte are under governmental pro- j. arth.
LTÎ”ke"^ ,hp!r prlatlae beamy .-an Tile Stanley Fall». In the mfcMIe 

' b* marred by the establishment ireach of the river, i.nslst of seven 
rWr * |«u.ve„ive falls. of a total height of

TH. re I. a popular, but erroneous lin-1164 feet, and a width of nearly fobs 
pros-lo" Ihal |be falls of Niagara ate j feet, and offer an exceedingly rich 

greatest in the world, and even j source of power, which probebly will 
m.»r»* enlightened person * who s,K»n 1»e exploited Still in ore impor- 

„ ’ i,h“ Vft ,,,r,a Falls of the. rant is th. i - whb h t».
. . r w r *n AftieB are tvvi** |»|CaHQ • l-\-!>|.-< ill ’-he non-n.t\ IgaliN
bniad and more than twice ss high as'sect Ion extending from Its mouth 
those of Niagara almost invariably as- Stanley Pool. Here the river, confined 
sign to Niagara the second rank among Ifn a channel only a few hundred yards

water of 
oltctty of 

that at every point 
the stream Î5.000 to Sb.noo cubic 

meters, or about a million cubic feet of 
water, are hurled along with Irresisti
ble force, while thirty-two rapids and 
water falls lower the level of the 
stream by 82<> .feet In a stretch of 170

The lower Nile In Ugypt possesses a 
series of rapid*, the celebrated catar
acts of the Nile, hut no waterfall In 
the strict sense of the word. True, 
waterfalls-occur on the upi*er Nile, the 
most beautiful, of them at the point 
where the stream Issues from I.nke 
Victoria Xyanga This Rlpon fall Is 

j only a few yards In height, but the

far from the beaten tracks of com
merce to make It profitable to establish 
any electrical power station, but It will 
probably not be. long before these falls 
will be threatened with the fate of Nl 
agara. This undesirable possibility has 
been foreseen In the Interested states, 
Brasil and Argentina, which have al 
ready begun negotiations designed to 
protect the falls.

The largest of the earth’s waterfalls, 
the Victoria Falls of the Zambesi river 
In Rhodesia, which are 326 feet high 
and more than a mile wide, and which 
were discovered by Livingstone in 1856, 
have also tajecume the subject of a com 
promise between the conflicting de- 
mands of the lover* >r nature and the 
promoters of Industry. The water pow 
tjr of these Tails is estimated to b»* fully 
35.«s)O.Ono Inirse^power, two and one-half 
times that of Niagara, By way of eoih 
parfson it should t»c noted th'at ti*«- ag
gregate water power of the whole of 
Europe cannot greatly exceed 35,«8)0.000 
hofse-power.

It is certainly1 possible to derive 
few million horsepower from this great 
fall without appreciably detracting 
from Its majestic beauty.- The demands 
which are made' at present are still 
more modest. The Victoria Falls Power 
Company ask for piily 150.000 horse 
power, less than one two-hundredth 
part of'the whole, and the plans for the 
future development of the station In 
volve no danger of the annihilation of 
the falls. The British government and 
the colonists know very well that the 

• Falls, which since 1906 have 
by the Cape to 
rpsses the Zam-

YATES STREET, near Vancouver. 30x120; 
vacant. Terms one-third cash : six. twelve 
and eighteen months.
Price ............................

FIStiVARD STREET, near Blanchard, 34x 
85; vacant. Terms $1.250 cash. . Balance 
one, two and three years.
Price .....................

$10,300

$5,250

$3,570
PRINCESS AVENUE, near Douglas,

100 ; vacant. Terms one-third cash, 
ance one and two yearn.
Price ............. . ....

REM BROKE STREET, near Blanchard. 00i 
120, double frontage ; vacant. Terms one- 
third cash ; balance 1, 2 and |»/io
3 years. Price .................y) | yOlM)

P. R. BROWN
Phone 1076 1112 BROAD STREET F. 0. Box 428

The Grand Trunk 
Pacific Hotel Site

On which it is projioscd to erect a new and splendid 
hostlery, is situated just across front the comer of 
Blanchard and Courtenay which we are offering 
now for a short time at the remarkably low figure of _

60x60 $16,500 60x60
This property contains a cottage in good repair. 
The price is good for three days only, and is posi
tively considerably below present market Value.

COME AND SEE US ANYWAY

the

Telephone 284
r investments»

1104 Broad St.

— is, n I IliXMlI, t 'IIIIJ AS I VI, SI V* • I 1
hc«re»l wat-rfall, „f ,h.- . ,rlh. Even I wl,le. and »llh « depth nf , 

thl* 1* an i-rntr, f«»r South Anmrlva ; nvarly 800 feel, flaws with a v< 
p;.88e«s4'S a waterfall whivh ex.-e-fi, ; 48 a s^ un,!. s
Niagara both In width and In height. Lf 
and I* actually the aecond larg.st 
waterfall in thv world 

This little known waterfall Is that of 
th** Ignaaau river, tributary to the 
Ptirana, and Ilk.* Niagara, it i* situat
ed at th** boundary of two states, each 
of which ownes lialf of It. The total 
wat**r power of the Iguassu Fall, which 
Is 213 feet high and nearly two miles 
wide. Is estimated as about l4.f*¥).«Wi 
horse power. This Is approximately 
equal to the aggregate water power of 
all Scandinavia, which, is rich in water
falls. or about ten time* the total wa
tt*? power- of dermany. The temptation
to exploit this great. Inexhaustible. ! vol|lim, of water Is sr. gr.'M that 
never freealng atream as a source of |iresent, tt magnificent spe< ta« le 
power for Industrial purpows may *" "In
easily Imagined.

At pres*>nt Such exploitation Is quite 
impossible, as the Iguussu Fall is too

so '.THERN CROWN BANK
HEAD OFFICE - WINNIPEG.

Capital (authorized) $6,000,000 - Capital (paid up) $2,200,000
DIRECTORS

Prt-sitlenl - -- -- -- -- -- -- -- Sir 1). H. McMillan, K. C. M. G. 
Vive-Vreaidcnt - -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- ('apt. Wm. Robinson 
Jm. 11. Ashdown II. T. Champion Frederick Nation
Hon. D. C. Cameron W. C" I-cistikow Hon. R. I*. Roblin

General Manager - - - . 
Kupt. of B. C. Branches -

Robt. Csinpbell 
J. P. Roberta

A General Banking Business Transacted
Godfrey Booth, Manager - - Victoria Branch

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE ET0É DAILY TIMES

RASH SO BAD BABY 
CAME NEAR DIB

Head Broke Out Spread to Arms, 
Legs and Entire Body. Itched So 
He Would Scratch Until Blood Ran. 
One Box of Cuticura Ointment and 
Nearly One Cake of Cuticura Soap 
Cured Him. Has Had No Return,

old. hu hesd broke out with » r,,h whlrh 
wm very Itchy and ran a wutery fluid. We 
tried everything we could but he got worse 
all the time, till It spread to his arms, legi 
and then to hts entire body. He gut so bad 
that he came near dying. The rash would 
Itch so that he would scratch till the blood 
ran, and a thin yellowish stuff would be ill 
over his pillow in the morning. I had to put 
mittens on hi» hands to prevent him tearing 
his skin. He was so weak and run down that 
be took fainting spells as If he were dying. 
He was almost a skeleton and hb tittle hands 
were thin like clews.

“ He was bad about eight months when we 
tried Cuticura Remedies. 1 had not laid him 
down In hb cradle in the daytime for a long 
while. I washed him with Cuticura Soap and 
put on one application of Cuticura Ointment 
and he was so soothed that he could sleep. 
You don’t know how glad I was he felt better. 
It took one box of Cuticura Ointment and 
pretty near one cake of Cuticura Soap to cure 
him. I think our boy would have died but 
for the Cuticura Remedies and I shall always 
remain a firm friend of them. He a iu cured 
more than twenty years ago. and there has 
been no return of the trouble. I shall be 
glad to have you publish this true statement 
of hb cure." (Signed) Mrs. M. C. M^Uiiad, 
Jasper, Ontario, May 27, 1910.

For more than a generation moth* r < . ■ j 
fouud s speedy, agreeable and economic si 
treatment for their skin-tvrtured little ones 
tn Cut lotira Soap and Ointment. Although 
they are sold by druggists and dealers every
where^ liberal sample of each may be obtained 
free, from the Potter Drug é Chem. Corn., 
soie prupa^ 63 Columbus Ave^ Boston, U.S.A.

Comparatively few person» know 
which U ttu> highest waterfall- la Eur-. 
,»pe. The most voluminous of Euro
pean waterfalls, strictly eo calb*d. are 
the Rhine Falls at fblblflwuwB. hut 
the highest nre at RJuk-n Fall* of |he 
Naan-Elf river, tn the Norwegian pro
vince of Telemarken. The principal fall 
Is NOO feet high, and the total height of 
(he fwo chief fall* with the Interven
ing rapids amounts to 1>37 feet, while» 
the average flow of water la 60 cubic 
nieters. or 1.709 cubic feet per second. 
The RJuken Falls, with their total 
energy of K*»*) horee-power, are al- 
nady things of the pest, for" they have 
been Irrevocably perverted to Industrial

A similar fate threatens other small 
Norwegian tall*, but Norway Is no rich 
In waterfalls that It can well spare a 
few. lit Sweden, likewise, the Fails of 
Trotlhatta. the most celebrated of all 
Scandinavian Lwaterfalls, have been *!>J 
most entirely annihilated as objects of 
natural beauty. Nearly all of their 
power Is now employed for the pro
duction of electricity.

The government Itself has rec.entlÿ 
established here a power station with

capacity of 4«i.dno horse-power. This, 
now the largest water power station In 
Europe, will soon be surpassed, how- 
■ver. by the station at Rjuken In Nor

way and by a still larger station In the 
■ of Sweden, vrhb'h wth serve for 

the opemti*m of the Pofoden railway. 
The Porjus Fall, at w hlch thliT last 
mentioned station will l*c placed, I* only 
one fall, or rather rapid, of a long 
series formed hy the Lule-Elf near Its 
source In the lake region of Lapland.

The largest and most beautiful of 
these falls Is the celebrated Ilarsprang. 
which forms tjte subject of many le
gends- The Porjus power station Is ex
pected to" reach completion In 1914. and 
to develop soon afterward about RO.noo 
horse-pAwcr. yet the wild'beauty of the 
Porjus Fall will be little affected, as It 
Is estimated that Its total water power 
in stimnM'r. after Us source*! of supple 
have been regulated, will be about 300,- 
000 horse-power.

Tn the Porjus rapid th'* river de- 
hscend* 164 feet In about 5 miles. The 
Hanqtranir 4*l-aUo half waterfall aqd 
half rapid •'▼mI e •■opli«h. . :< des*'**fif 
of 244 fcc I * • ailles. The Ilarsprang

Acreage Overlooking Cadboro Bay
Seven and ime-lifth acres, all first el ass land, overlook

ing Cadboro Bay ; one of the beauty spots of Van
couver Island. Price, on good terms, per
acre.......................... .....................................................$2,000

We have a fine listing of Acreage In other localities reasonably priced.

in
11 McValitim Block. Phone 766

Money ! Money ! 
Money !

THINK OF ALL THAT MONEY WILL BUY

Do you know how fortunes are usually made Î The secret is— 
shrewd investments of small sums of money.

TOFIELD
is to-ilav the shining, glittering star in the firmament of the 
great Northwest. The eyes, of the whole continent are fixed 
upon it. It is talked of from ocean to ocean and is destined to 
attract the attention of all Canada.

TOFIELD is not a probability or a gamble—it has an as-' 
sured great future with the Grand Trunk Pacifie hack of it. 
To-day lots are. selling at

$75, $100, $125 and $325
directly opposite the depot, atid_shrewd investors are getting 

— positionin on the Tofield propos 
You can share with them.

They’re figuring on big profits^

TOFIELD TOWNSITE COMPANY
Fred Carne. Manager 1319 Douglas Street

J. Y. MARGISON
WOKE AND OTTER POINT 

RmI Estât, Offic

S00KE
s rARMS
ÛL FARMING LANDS
M CHICKEN RANCHES
J RESIDENTIAL SITES
i BUSINESS'S
a INVESTMENTS

WE HAVE THE 
PROPERTIES YOU 

WANT
If It*» chicken* you want to raise? 

Or B C apptA# a,«î rruit?
Ur a right dandy site 
To live all your life?

^ou Jf-til fltul iluuu.-right bora la 
Sooke.

If it’* dollars you’d like to - Or a.credit to suit your book/ 
You have only to "down"
To thv banka in town

TiU>^Bt>oke * **** ' bt

Then phone to Mackcnil.* A Mann 
All the “wants" you are anxious

.... *•>
*'*• the answer will coine.
Like $ shot from a gun.

We ouc^ booklrtg you thr .ugh to

T'nm the NRW RAf fRfVATl 
opens, stages will leave Dixl Ross" 
Grocery Store. Government street. 
Victoria, for’ Sooke. at 8,3» a m 
each day. excepting Sundays and 
Mondays.

Two Extra 
Specials

View Street, west of Vancouver 

Street, revenue producing. 69x 
110, with two houses, renting at 

•25.00 per month each.

$19,000
on easy temia. 
handled by

Exclusively

OWE* . 0EVEHEAUX
imSTMUT COMPtNT

230 Femberton Block 
Phone 1980

HOUSES
BUILT

On Instalment Plan

D. H. BALE
Contract or6f Builder

Cor. Fort and 
Stade von* A va.

I Telephone 1140

would thor. fore y1»1d more.power than 1 in Its original condition- as a natural
the Porjus, but It is to remain untouch
ed for the present, and It Is to b*» h*»i>ed 
that It will t>e forever preserved as a 
natural monument. Swedeh. with Its 
great wealth In water power, can well 
afford such a luxury.

Even Utile Finland Is endeavoring 
If 
cl

■•TICE Tl CONTRACTORS
T- n-lers will be received at the office of 

the Rr-ard of School Trustees, on or before 
lock p. m. of Wednesday. October 

18tti.1fll. f6r the erection »1MI eoroplettoa 
of a High School ltulldlng on ground» 
situated on Fern wood road and Grant 
street. In the City of Victoria. B. C.

Each tender must be accompanied by a 
marked cheque, payable to the Board of 
School Trustees, for an amount equal to 9 
per cent, of the amount of the lender.

Separate tenders will be received for the 
Plumbing. Heating and Electrical work.

Drawings and specifications may be eeee 
at the office of the undersigned.

The lowest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted.

C. ELWOOD WATKINS.
Architect.

Rooms 1 and 3. Green Block

NOTICE

Notice Is hereby given that on the first

monument and to allow no large power 
station to be erected on, Its hanks. This
fall I* the celebrated 1 matra Fall of the! day of I»*oepiber next application will be 
Wuoxen river. The total descent Is made to the Superintendent of Police for 
nnlv in tirn Mln renewal of the hotel license to sell liquoronly rn feet In two mile», hut th-. vnl-. hy ,ha k,„,.n ,, ,i„. i| ,„.
ume Is very great, and the Acptlr con- • avd* Hotel, situât* at Esquimau, in the 
slderabh*. while the "width of the ‘ Provlm-.- of British «’ohimbla 

Iire«rv« natural beamy, and hasjatream cofit raete from STa to ISO feet I I»ated ihla Illh day dtirMw, l»H 
Ided to keep her areal eat waterfall In the course of the falls. [ J "A*pidi5aar
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Cordova Bay
40x100, building lot, watvrfnnitagv, ahd 

pleasant outlook.

$1,000
Terms $400 rash ; balance easy.

Oak Bay Dis-
. • atnct

Level graxsey lot : splendid view ; near 
•ar: 60x151.

$950
Terms, one-third eash; three years for the

imiancc.

Oak Bay Dist.
Double eoruer, 160x220, in good locality* r 

The two lots for only

$1,470
Terms. *470 eash ; 1. 2 and 3 years ; 7 per 

cent.

Shelbourne St
Fine îiuiîding site, in line for improve

ments, 50x1*20. Only

$575
Terms, one-third cash; 6 and 1*2. at 7 per 

cent.

Fairfield Est
Good building site for a moderate price; 

near car ami sea.

$700
Terms. $475 eash ; arrange balanee.

Battleford
Avenue

The new ear line goes through this dis
trict; building site 50x110.

___ $350
Terms, one-third cash, balance in ë, 15 

and 18 mouth»; 7 per vent.

Foul Bay Road
Near Oak Day ear line. 53x122

$1,000
Terms, one-third eash. balanee 6 and 12 

month's. 7 per eeut.

Denman St
Good lot for small cottage, 25x135.

$250
Tt-rnts. «'ash : balam*** 4» nomtUss 7 pnr

cent.

Comer Fort and Broad Street

JONATHANS BRIDE.

Scrupulous yAnalysis of Weaknesses of 
.American Women.

1206 Government St.

FOR SALE
That fine residence known

us

The
Laurels

Situated on
KOCKl.AX’t) AVENUE 

'i .,, i, tli a.1,* acres of 
charming grounds.

FIRE
Close to Burnside 

Road
FIVE ACRES. STRAW
BERRY VALE DARK, close 
to. Burnside Road, mostly 
good soil. Would make a 

v fine chicken ranch.

— Price Per Acre

$315
Terms one-third rash, bal

ance to arrange.
This price good for short 

time only.

You may he unable to 
prevent tile blaze but 
you certainly can pre
vent a financial loss 
by taking nut it FIRE 
policy from tts TO

DAY.

Eaat of Chamber*, moklern 7 
room ipouR**, heated ; every 
eouvenieiiee. Cash 
Cri.v................. $6,000

3tix 120. revenue producing. 
Went of » Cook. Cash 
*2,500. Prive 911,500

Double corner. 120x108. A 
snap on terms at $*4*250

Currie & Rower
1214 Douglas St. Phone 1466

JOHNSON ST.
Next the Queens hotel, be
low Store street. 10 feet 

frontage at

$800 Per Front Foot
On good terms.

R. »>PUNNETT
Phone 111». P O. Drawer 7*.
Rcom 10. Mahon Block. Victoria.

B. C. SALE! CO.
1412 Government St. 

Opposite Weslhtdme Hotel 
Phone 2602

SNAP
For Quick Sale

Four ehtnee lots on Albany 
street, 200 yards from Gorge 
Ho«d Kueh lot 47x104 ft. 

Terms. Prive ..$5,150

WELCH BROS. & CO.
1006 Government Street

HEISTERMAN 
FORMAN 

& Co.
1212 Broad Street

Phone 55.

TIM KEE & CO.
Real Katate and ChinrM lîm- 

ployrm-nt Agent.
Phone 811. He». Phone UU5. 
1». o. :iox 607. 1414 Government

•Street. Victoria.

Pandora Street, double comer 
near Blanchard; quarter cash

• XvUt handle iMu, balance rwr,
at per front foot ... ., $700

Burnside Road, Mi-acre lot; U 
cash, balance easy. lTIce $1900

That was a serious indictment- of 
American women made* by me of their 
own number a day or two aso." eahl 
the Professor.

'•You mean the reason» given by 
Mrs. French for her resolve to live 
hereafter in England?*' 1 asked.

•Yes. replied the Professor. "Mrs.
French, who writes such delightful 
stories for the higher class American 
magazines. Is a student of -character.
When she says American women can
not converse except about personali
ties, and they have no interests In the 
serious concern» of life, 1 suppose 
she Is describing what she has seen."

"Is your experience the same?" 1 
asked.

"Really, It is somewhat embarrass
ing to reply," the Professor sa,td.
"What-man can grant himself the 
frankness of one of th4 opposite sex 
In criticising women? The critical at
titude of us masculines toward our 
complementary selves seldom gets be
yond the surface. The surface • char
acter of American women is all I 
have seen."

"And has it appealed to you?" I 
inquired.

'Tteany. y*u further embarrass 
e." answered the Professor.
"But regarding the subject- JMU*b 

as an impersonal one," 1 insisted.
"Well. I must confess 1 have not 

yet accustomed m> self "to; what I have 
seen," said the Professor. "Super- 
.ficiality and. an Insatiable desire, to 
make u show stem, somehow, con
stantly to have been the traits m*»st 

ca led td me."
•You mean dress and small talk 

the American w< man s predomin
ant characteristics?" 1 asked.

••Not .exactly shall talk, but n piti
ful attempt to appear intellectual j 
W ithout submitting >o the t^fSÈlpîlne ' 
of study. 1 know many American j 
women, and practically all of them 
belong to some kind of an organ!- | 
ration, ostensibly for the purpose oil 
developing on intellectual culture.
They, hâve musical clubs. literary 
Clubs! parliamentary law circles, and 1 I 
know not what else. But they seem 
to learn nothing from them. 'In the !
American dialect they apparently --areJ 
content wi.tli making one lifelong! 
bluff at the culture they pretend to 

be developing. As for dress, its mon-1 
opoly of the American woman s at
tention 4s -simply*- marvel—There _i5_ 
no pretense about tluit. They know
uhnm ilr«"wl **Q far as a man__van.
Judge, anil they deilgtit*to~t*tk-by th* 
hour about it It is a perennlat source 
of astonishment to fine «hat they can 
"find in the subjectinterest them
so intently."

•But are then not lit* rary and 
other women's clubs in England, and

Idwwv bos *b*t,. Eugbe-h,
dress': 1 asked. H

“‘Certainly," replied the Professor,
"but to nothing Ilk* the extent that 
prevail» here Indeed, in Englrfml ■* 
club-woman is more or less of a rarity 
among-the mask of women. Not so 
here, though th<- meaning of club
woman is quite different. The Am* ri- 
can elub-wome^ usually meet at one 
another's‘house s. The houses them
selves arc th«- chibs. The ordinary 
middle-class English woman has no 
conception of this feminine club lit'- 
in th* United States. It Is a distinc
tive American trait N«*r ■ «l«»« • ih- 
typical English woman care for drv«*s 
with th* pass 1 «‘mate longing that h*r 
American sister «llsplays. Certainly 

: every right-minded woman likes pr. t- 
, ty and attractive clothes.. But there 
j is a limit, which th* American wo
man simply disregards. 1 have llstvit- 

• ed -with amusement to feminine dis
cussions in New York about th* pro- 

| per w idth of silk lat e» for shoe» and 
'other similar trlvaltlle». Th«- detail <»f 
i argument an An,eri«*an woman can 
' us*. in -discussing the width of shoe 
laves is amazing."

■Why should there be so conskler- 
able a difference between th«* women 

‘of the two countries?" 1 asked.- 
' l believe th* immensely greater 
j prosperity of the average Amer I van 
familv is the bask* reason." replied the,
Professor There van be no doubt It is seldom they an* iiermltted to de 

j»hati-ver bill that ihv American* v« i . 1 has* kno«n. however, wv- 
rvveiv, much higher earning, than do1 erai ca«e* here in which a crash has 
we in England. The tariff system of overwhelmed the |.ro.,,erlty of the 
the I'nded -mates Urg.lv ta account--.lita*l of the famili And every time 

j able for It Th< American women I he women have abandoned their old 
iare the victims of Protection." »'"s without a murmur Each has,
I in -.ihai manner?" 1 Inquired. set to. and has been a true helpmeet [
! ■•Th, y are too prosperous They lor her unfortunate mate. These In-;
have too much Idle time on their Starnes warn men that criticisms of! 
hands Yon understand, of course. I the American woman must he limited t 
am talking about the middle classes, to the surface .--J. AV. T. Mason In , 
The middle-cln*s women of England , London standard. 
hav*1 to phty a much greater part in j ------- —~*
the eeeeemy of the household Jh-n ; MAKES HAIR GROW
do ihv women of America. They ! __ _______
have iv attend more closely, to ;h<- ; , „ .
duties of th* lu^nv. for th«l men can < ampbell. the druggist, ha» an in- 
not give them the amount of money | yl«,umb.r lhat wdl grow hair or money 

I tv run the home» the Americana ar*
•able to give their wives. Th* foreign
j take8too’' mueh''from ' ” ^ for It "lo oe | If your hair Is gelling thin gradu

K.lherwh. Close attention lo th. ally. faUIngeOUI. II cannot be long be- 
■ small details of home management is fore the spot appears.
I necessary on th. part of the English 1 The greatest remedy to stop the hair 
I women. This i» not the case in th* 
j United Stnt. **. The American woman, 
therefore, ha» muvh l« »s to occupy 
her thought* at home.' 'She d

A Big Profit and a Quick Return
PANDORA STREET

NEAR BLANCHARD

DOUBLE CORNER with 120 feet frontage, rental 
value of buildings on property $110.00 per month

$600 Per Foot
This is the biggest bargain in Victoria to-day being far below market value

Swinerton & Musgrave
Phone 491 P. O. Box 501

60 Acres CuJboro Bay
Joining L|«Liz.ils laim ...

Mslly din1er cultivation. 
Would r.uldividr- well.

... tataukta i.-eit, wttip.nmuLMOlée-
gee IIS about tills. . ..

Property Owners
are requested to give us 

FULL LISTS
of their .offerings, so that 
we may be ready to meet the 

LARGE DEMAND 
that will be made this fall.

Cross & Co.
622 Fort Street.

WILL EXCHANGE
2XA Acres with sea front 
at Oak Bay for a residence 
and ample grounds in a 

good locality
Thin property can ‘be bough t, "If desired, but our _ Winnipeg 

client would prefer to make an exchange.

Track sell, Douglas « Q
fëüiW.td St" Alt W.R WTfis'hfaifer written • ' •Phone 1722-

panie.l by a tie 
; blllly. This the

wn*!1 *»f rvsponsl-1 
• Am* rlvan woman does j 

i not posse»» in anything like th*- same 1 
<i.gn- a» do th«: women of Eng
land."

"However, as you. say. the fault» of. 
America"» ‘ womurikînd arc on the }• 

'surface," I »ald.
"I think tlvy arc," replied the , 

Prof*ssor. "l>« «p down. I believe the1 
’ American Woman lm» gr.-at force of 
{character and true courage Only. 1 

permitted lo de- |

Business Opening
To a suitable bjusines# man with $5.000 to $7.o00 eash we 

ha\v lor sale the controlling interest in an «>1<I established 
Limited Liability Company paying large dividends in addition 
to salary and expenses. Apply

Wm. Monteith & Co. Limited
Chancery Chambers. Langley Street

FOR SALE ,,50O,,p^crh “d
NEW HOUSE OF EIGHT ROOMS, beautifully laid out gar

den and lawns ; 2 kitchen» ; lift and electric hells and light, 
conservatory, enamelled bath, pantry, seul- 000

604 YATES STREET
lery and basement ; furnace.

A. TOLLER 6f CO.,

l*ark.
}• The time to take care *.f >«*ur hair 

mark'd* is when you have hair i«» take care of.

from falling I» SALVIA, the Great 
! American Hair Grox/er. first dlacov- 
. red In England. HALV1A furnl»hea 

velop* ! nourishment to the hair root» and act* 
in other direction». She becom* * mon .'«» quickly that people are amazed, 
selfish, for there 1» not the necessity j And remember. It destroy» the Han- 
for th# development of eacriflce t«. dniff germ, the little pest that sap» 
which all English people, men as well the life that should K<» to the hair from 
a» women, must submit while our the roots
earning, are a, -mall a, the, are " | 8AI.VIA I» -"hi hy / ampbell. Ihv

How Is the1 American woman eel-{druggist, under a inisithe guarantee
11.» cut* Dandruff. »t*>|> Falling Hair

_____ ______ replied the and Itching Scalp in ten days. *.r
ükr 4* vwiuianL. sh. ^ -ba*.k- A Ww-

persistant.In always demanding what The word “8AI.V 1A fl^itin r<>r sage) 
attract* her passhiR fancy, she I» very is

lever Again Will Such 
e Bargain in Esqumali 

Be Offered
13-5 Acres on Fraser 91. $5000

Hem* ml*er the* great harlwir 
improvement» to W mad» and 
the advantages of property ad
jacent to water. Thin property 
lies be.sldc Important water 
frontage. •• •

Two Lots at the end of W illows 
car line. -Each..................... $600

The Globe Realty Co.
Tel. ISIS.

Roon t-e. McCallum Bock.
1223 Douglas St., Victoria, B.C.
Fire, Life, Accident Insurance.

Build a Home 
of Your Own

lA*t me submit plana and 
give you an estimate of 

the cost.

WILLIAM C. HOLT
Builder and Contractor.

489 Garbally Road. Phone II1624
Vlan» ant) Estimât»» furnished free.

fish?" 1 asked. 
"In many putty

OFFICES In the
New

tt • __—

TO RENT Times
Bld’g

James Bay
We ran offer a 5-roomèd Cot

tage' on lot 55x120 feet. In this 
go-ahead district, for the small 

. sum of $2500, with t**50 < a»h and 
Italance very easy. A handsome 
profit in this for you. Talk with

Phone 1741.

i Botterill
841 Fort St.

|critical of others. Mark you, I do nttt 
jsay these thing* in any spirit of go»- j 
j»ff>. 1 believe the American woman! 
i is really a victim" of her environment 1 
'She is Indulged too much by, her men.
I folk for her own good. Indulge a 
j man in the same way. an«l he will de* 
j velop the sam*- characteristic». Only.) 
jin the stn-s»"of business Iff»- th*' man 
is not Indulged: the reverse. rnth«-r." i 

"But does not her environment de- 
vi lop Independence in th.- American 

iwoman?"* I inquired.
it , » it piled ih< Ptof<

|"an»l feminine Independence kdo mv 
mind, an excellent quality. .Were it 

• proftf-rly ward A would kid to a sn
iper!» type of womanhood. In many! 
I i nspects th*- indépendance of th** : 
; American woman I» charming. But { 
for Independence to progress into a. j 

jsupren.e virtue It' must be avcom-

ery lwttle.

AN OLD DROUGHT CURE.
F. W.STEVENSON & CO.

An old tim- jq*î*etfle for drought was 
simple enough It was only necessary to 
burn fern. An Int. resting reference 
thi* '-belief occur», in a manuecrlpt letter 
preserved In the Poeocke collection In the 
British museum It is dated Aug. 1. l^tB. 
It runs: "To My Very Loving Friend.'the 
High Sheriff of the Fount y <»f Stafford— 
Sir lit* Majesty, having taken notice sf 
an opinion entertained in Staffordshire 
that the burning of fern doth draw down 
iain and being desirous that the country 
,.:,d ! thus»'If inay enjoy fair weather »*
long as he remains In tlsise i*erts. hath 
coinmantl-d me to write -unto you
«•ause all burning of fern lo Ik* f«w

ice
Stock and Bond Brokers.

Pemberton Building. Cor. Fort and Broad Street*.

FUNDS INVESTED FOR CLIENTS.

Orders Executed on all Exchanges on 
Private Wirea to Vancouver, Winnipeg.

All the world may be a stage, but un- 
I fortunately we can't always hear the 
l prompter. SUBSCRIBE FOB

ï^S
J

33
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They Are Going Fast
Here, » chance for the small investor. When the Saanich tra,., line I. in operation a few month, hence and the price of 

propvrty has soared beyond the reach of the average eitiaen, don’t say we didn t tell yon. nit wo arc o i ring is 
finest subdivision anywhere near Vietoria at a figure and on ferma that must spi« sl to anyone having any conftdewo in our », ty.

GARDEN CITY
FROM

$325 to $400
Each. That's All

HEIGHTS
AND REMEMBER

Only $50 Cash
And $50 Quarterly

The happy possessor of a home on 
followers in ancient time. He has a beautiful view of the Olympe 

..thé chief business centres. _ '

one of these large lots over....... the city, as the (Je,-man harm, m ms easi.e0 * s and Mwnt Maker beside* being within «mvenient reach of

J l
Here's the Plan. Pick yours and bring marked copy to us right away

I K
RAYMOND

44

Cheap
High and Dry 

and Choice
j

Best on Market 
Come and See

These Lots Stand on 
their Own Merits

/

■ if

1 es it
2»

1 * dt-
If

Give Us a Call and Get Plan

WALLACE
620 Yates Street Phone 471

MAYOR’S VETO AND 
HOW IT OPERATES

Municipal Clauses Act Sets 
Forth Manner in Which It 

Must Be Employed

$175 FOH THE PEKÎ) of lot 60x12.:. on 
Gorge View, next r<wd off Tillh-um 
road, fine large high lot. Edwin 
Frampton's Realty Co., • MiGrvgoi
Block. Phone 92$______________

OÀk^BA Y—Cement Imuse. 8 rooms, larg • 
lot. snap at $4.PW; $i«M rash. balance to 
suit Crompton A Barton. 130 Pember
ton Bhlg.  °*s

HOMES
See our lists of Homes on easy 

terms. If we have none to su il 
you. let.us. build you one. We
can save you a great deal of

Jones Bros.
Real Estate and Financial

Phone *50. 411 Sayward Block.

]a bâtant • owl "i ttv- orlfliwl leu “f
i $2,322 86 w hich, added to the govern- 
ment grant of $-0.000 and the $10.- 

I 000 voted in the current year's est I- 1 
j mutes, leaves the amount available to! 
j complète the work $32.332.*6. The 
! city will make application to the pro- 
: vincial government for the

NEW HEBRIDES MISSIONS

Pa ton Talks of Conditions

LOCAL NEWS
l and. KasilgV/ 
— r rink F Mi

-The free i* 
• Ih* fat-r gr-oiiuD 
police f..r their

-k~r »

—A gnr>.l all- 
th- meeting 
Swimming Club

race to-night 
itreet. at nine

main hall IT
a. aexordcd the
all on Dei n«

ndanr» 
of Un 
this ei 
in th.-

Y M C 
rning. afte:

d at 
. A.
the

— A regular meeting of the Unity 
riuh will t>e held this evening In the 
Unitarian, hall. 1230 Government street, 
at 8 o'clock for the purpose of electing 
..Alters and arranging a programme for 

I the coming «••as.m The club exists for 
j the purpose of affording opportunities 
j f„r the discussion of matters of general 
! tnv rest. All who wish to enroll them
selves as member* are Invited to at
tend the meeting this evening.'

The members <»f St Andrew s class 
met at the h«»me of Mr. and Mr*. C« C^ 
Mil hner last evening and spent a most 
enji»yabte Time Mtndeal seUnOloua WeTC 
rendered a tel ga«M*'« of a varied naCuie 
w.rt Indidg»*d in. Dr I>»nalds«»n. mis
sionary. gave an «Hitline *>f llw w«*ik 
among the men at Jordan river. an«l 
t,Hyk -Kiaston to .thank the class for 
Ih«*Ir support and unparalleled inter*»! 
Refresh til* nth were served, after which 
\N W. Duncan, on ts half of the class. 
wigh**«l Mr Donaldson a pleasant Jour
ney and (Jestspeed.

- Building permits hav 
ns follows: To X. E. To

b«
d for

nt.irv :.rl k v. nwr mntrttns to hmoh -tr.ot. to- Ita nvorf rauw-
most satisfying t«# th«* « .inmrit-<-«l on Fort Street- 

three. stores and- <ft*t 
ItiH was also issued 
rison and Henderson 
on Pembroke street v

It will contain 
IldfcM. A 1 <r- 

1-1 Messrs. Mar- 
for a dwelling 

•cost $1.700, .

The committee in charge of the 
*lau 1 »ay" • wbth tu th ink all Hv.se 
ho so kindly and earnestly lent their 

The results

Th • burin* ms mens class at the Y 
M C A In connection with the gyni- 
nari-uin comment1» «1 yest**r<l*y after
noon. and about 15 were enrolled f.»r 
the Initial practices. Tlv number will 
Increase. Physical Director J W. Be.il 
Is confident, bototr the term lias ad
vanced many weeks.

tee and are as f«»Il»»w ». Victoria, 
$2,143. Oak Bay. $10; Sidney and 
Saanich, « ollet t» d by Mrs. U.ilUat 
Cook and l>r Helen Ryan. $<"'■ total. 
$2.2‘»0. The expenses amounting to 

have laen paid, and a check 
amounting to $720 has l*een f.irward- 
vd to -ach »*r the Imspttals included In 
the day's lieneflt.

* —Anoth. r entrant for th» half mile.
10») yards, and 60 yards backstroke at 
the chainplonshlp gathering at th»’ 1 
M C. A. tank on Monday evening ha*

" r.rnn ■rrrpfvr#: the Ww fcef.
Svdller having com»* t»* hand. He Is 
an old member of the Montreal Swim 
ming club, but has taken up his resi
dence In Victoria sufficiently Iona t»* 
qualify him the local champion

_gblp race.

—The compalint against the high, ex
press rates charged between here and 
Vancouver has h**en forwarded to the 
railway commission *f Canada by *h< 
board of trade, and it .I* existed that 
action will to- taken Immediately. Re
quests that the rates » ntahttohed somelUo 
twenty years ag“ and whit h. wdr- hi m»
MTV» 1 ni till- >-ar.
|W r. »tor. 'l. 'ml ihi.t all mi,-char»-» | ll>.

.... !.. i 1
bndfcit in Hi'» 'MWplaint.

-Th. r|.-f.-a 1 —1 I>-rk- anil library by- 
la», «ill probably la- ro-mibmllted I» 
th- ravpayr, on Ihn liai of Ihr month. 
I,.«.l her with another i,o-a»urr for lb” 
pur-haw of » '«"iv *<"■» of th* 
thumb.'.* Reserve north nf th* K«iul- 
malt road and fnmting 
They pa**cd

the Arm 
their final reading* of the

»nnection with 
a strip of land 
omitted this time, but after disc ussion 
II was deckled to let the by-htw stand 
HS t»f..re The library appropriation 
has reduced to $lf».nisi f«>r this year.
The date f«»r p.»ltlng will b<* fixed on 
Friday.

Further inf«»rnw»tion of the deplor- 
lattcr's | able state of affairs in the New He

brides Island*, which are under the 
joint protecthm of Ureal Britain and 
France, was brought by the R»*v. J. <«. 
Paton. who has t**en engaged In the 
island of Malekula for the past nlm- 
teen years as a missionary, and who 
was a | assenger on the Zealand la 
from Australia, which called here yea-

Mr. Paton. a son of the celebrated 
missionary who was murdered by can
nibals in the same group of Islands, 
proceeded to Vancouver to commence 

let luring lour on hts experiences, 
during which he expects to, cover a 
large portion of the North American 
continent

The missionary said the disturb- 
anc*s w*rr dur to th* Joint control. 
Which »»» not prox ink MtUetaSory. 
and lack of proper nuprrx lslon over 
th* french kidnapper», who lUegally 
. rutted labor In the Inland», and 
from I hear troublea masaacrea und a 
r-ttirr. I > cnnnllmllam hail occurred. 
No I*,» lhau eleven murder» had oc
curred from thl» kidnapping of na- 
ttrea during the past twelve month», 
cue raid taking place Juat 1,-for. he 
p.ft thel Inland», when three tiatlxea 
were captured from a French -eh—m- 
*r and kllle<I and eaten on the leach 
bv th* enraged Inlander,.

The Inland» are part of th- juri»- 
1 teflon of the governor and commis 
einner of the Weatern Pnclflc, 
llenry May, who recently »ucc 
rtlr K Thurhi. and xvho I» regarded 
hs a strong man Ho far as the British 
were concerned they look after their 
share of the control nf the Island». Mr. 
Paton said, hut the trench ndmlnla- 
tration wa» la». ....

There la also a large Influx of Jap
anese Into all the l-mith Hea lalaod. 
which ha» Increased the »«'“>«"»» "f 
the pro Men. for the administrator*. 
o« ink to the Jealousy with which the 
white* regard their eoyilng.

REACH MILE 162 OY
END OF THIS YEAR

Tunnel at Mile 103 Nearing 
Completion— Prince George 

Arrives in Port

The question of the mayor’s veto Is 
beginning to assume quite an Impor
tant part in the municipal life of Vic
toria. and therefore cltlsetis will be inter
ested In obtaining a better understand
ing of this feature of civic administra
tion. At last nights meeting of_. the 
city council Mayor Morley vetoed one 
resolution which had bevn passed by 
the council and another «.w hich, though! 
not passed, had found its way Into the 
minutes.

In th«* Municipal Clauses Act. |tart 
one. sec tion twelve, relating V» th»* gov
ernment and procedure of municipal 

Hindis, It is set forth as follows:
’Notwithstanding anything to the 

contrary contained in any law It shall 
be lawful for the Ynïïyor or reeve nt a 
municJpalUy at. any um. within »»ye 
month from the pa.—• .<• **r aaoRUoB
thereiif to intervene and return for con- 
piAHrtiffim or to vto, an> ■’> law. feao- 
lutlon or proceeding of the count’ll 
which has not been reconsidered by the 
council in manlier mentioned in the 
etih-weclbm» hereof, and which hits not 
lw«*n Hillrnied by the vote of the rate-

• <a.) The mayor or re«-v& may state 
his objecuon. »»r any suggestions or 
amendments he may desire, V» the 
council, and th.- d. rk shall enter such 
objections, suggestions or amendments 
proposed at large in the minute book.

• (h.) The council shall as S«s>n there
after as «nmvenlent consider such ub- 
j«N*tions. suggestions or amendments, As 
the case may be, and may accept or re
ject them.

'•(c.) If after such reconsbleration a 
majority |n number of all of the inein- 
btfS of the counc il shall decide to pass 
such bylaw, resolution or proceeding, in 
the form. Th Wtitch 1Y waa ttrst r*»wcd 
by the council, the bylaw, resolution <»r 
proceeding, shall be as valid and effec
tual as It was prior 4o the intervention 
of the mayor or reeve, but In all such 
cases the vote' shall be determined by 
a show of hands of the members of the 
council, and the name* of the members 
v«>tlng for or agillïST ttre brtt-ïr. reno- 

«îhit w nrtfwf 
l»y the clerk in the minuté bo»^k

(d ) If upon such reconsideration 
the bylaw, resolution, or proceeding 
shall n»it pass the council", either In its 
original or In some amended form, it 
shall be «leemed to by absolutely vetoed 
and strait "he nr “m* force or effect 

Hi ■.! '.! intr-xliH ••»!
a vain into the council during Its ‘then 
term, except with the unanimous con
sent of th'* council. Including th* 
mayor «ti1 r«*eye. BhotiUI such bylaw, 
résolutTou or proc«^edTng be amended 
upon such. reconaideratlon the same 
shall lie deem»'»! to have passed in Its 
amended fdrm.'*

REVOLUTION IS ~ 
SPREADING RAPIDLY

New Army Being Disarmed— 
Sailors Are Joining Ranks 

of Revolutionists

The Small Sum if 
$25 Per Month

Will buy you a home and lot In 
Oak Bay. close to car line, with all 
mod"Tii conveniences. Including 
sewer, cement sidewalks, cement 
basement, piped for furnace, open 
fireplace, tiled hearth, wash up In 
large pantry This Is the snuggest 
little 5 room bungalow w«j have yet- 
had on our list. The price is only 
$3.G0»». and a few hundreds easn 
takes It. as It must tie sold before 
Hal unlay. Drop in and see us; It: 
will pay yoil to do so.

Harris & Sturgess
Next Merchants Bank.

1229 Douglas St.

--V

ltOBKHTHoN ANI> HOLLY W«K)D
CREHUENT -120x143x1»». pxc-elleot loca
tion. level site, for quick sale. S1.5W). 1-3 
cash, balance arrange. L. W. Bl«k olS 

AN UNUSUAL SNAP-Ftvê r.rom hous 
on Oak Bay avenue. Inside city limit* 
lot 36xlK. $2.560; cash only $**> and imi 
aiu e monthly. May *. Tlwseman. I»'-» 
Langley. 

FIVE LOTS on Walnut street, cheap (bt
quick sale. May & Tlsseman. 1268 Lang 
ley,_____________ *__________ o30

GENTLEMAN wants room and pari 
tsiard. on <»r near Dallas road, t hwo to 
outer wharf. Particular* to Box 352. 
Times. olH

HHELBOVRNE STREET texl»ti. high 
level lot. hou*»"S built each side, neai 
King's road $675: $200 eaah. balance easy 
L W Bick • 0I8

-,-.,A$.éieEzSiï-..
OFFERED TWO .SEATS.

Ottawa, 1 • ' ’• Hot M - k • si
King has bèen «ffered two | Liberal 
scat*, and wHI probably vohte back to 
the <'ommonx with Hou.. Messrs. Gra- 
ham and Fielding n* xt session.

Toronto. Oct. 18.—It D now under^ 
st.Hxl that Hon. W. T. White, finance 
minister In the B'»rdvn caVdnet, will be 
ejected l>y. acclamation In iv»uth I»an- 
ark. Hon. John Hnggart be. .Mning * 
senator

EARTHQUAKE HHOt^K.

Uordova. Alaska. Oct. ' 18.—Cordova 
was visited again ^yesterday by an 
earthquake. Th»- sh«x-k. lasted several 
*♦*<«>n*l* but was not *0 severe a* that 
of Hyp timber 21. The shock was felt 
all -along the southwestern crwôrt.

Han Jose. Vat . Oct. 18. — A slight
tarthquakv shock w as_ _ recorded__at
Santa Clara college obwTvatory yes
terday. It lasted three minutes.

JAMES BAY I have two 5 room*» 
house*, a-lth large lot. at absolutely th». 
lowest price In this coming-district. must 
be wold within 2 days’, eusv terms K . 
J. |w,ble. 818 Government street. oW.

OWNER MUST SELL ^J room, modern 
■ ' • 

oak trees, sltvatcd best" part of Oak 
Bnv. one t.I.M'k from car itne. price fo« 
a few days $4.«'•6ft; tl.oV «rash, batonv 

1
Times foi appointment to insp t po»

ONLY *3&j CskHll-.PrlCi- «fffc -sniaii.
11 .kI.-i h h»m*a'>»e I.»f CpxTvX R- Xt ■ -e 

: ' •
e lectrtc light, vit y water, small taxes 
Edwin TcimHiw'* IWlty, McOr^g»u 
Bbx k i

MONTEREY A VENUE-Fin*. Tull «toed 
lot - improvements going in. gnr.iet. 
sud. n.un avenue. only $4>‘. easy t<r'i*«-_.
I. W BIcJl. , ......______________ _bU

HOUHE SN A I’ 4 room « <.t» ..ge >i, Htoi- 
bourne street, hutll 4s*l year. $l.*5“d— 
terms. t**> cash, halanc»- as rent. Ore^n- 
w-md. 575* Yates stnret.

EMPRFKH AVE —Fin»*, grassy lot. 50x13$, 
$1.550; $350 rash, balance easy. Cromp
ton A . Barton. 1M Pemberton Bldg

EDMONTON HOAr>—Do ibb corner, close 
to Fertiwood road. terme. Green
wood. 575 Yatea street. ■>»

FOR BALE—Quantity *»f g Ksi.sesbes. atop 
cedar «be.m. Apply $$4 Fort 9t at*

FOR BA LK-Â go»*i 10 h- p. motor Semn.
* <’ox. ltd May street Pb'«neJblTX o3k 

BAHN FOR ItKNT. 111$ North Park 0» 
44LASGOW AVKNL'E—Bl« grass plot. 

'AX20O. n»-ar cat *hc«ls. only $906, 1-3 < «*b- 
iHifam»» *rrat.'gedr~ L W BtCl, " dffr 

rest nrv in ; i» r»«;i \ * • •• -i
ern bouse.“on corner of two tent *tr»*et» 
in city. Jiia$ ami/- .«ele.
$3.806. terms ; must 
wants money gee tts
this J T Wagner A 1

yea

Sir
rded

TWO SAILORS DROWNED

With the arrival of the Grand Trunk 
Pacific steamer Prince Oeorgc. Vapt. 
Frank Saunders, this morningr./rom 
Prince Ru|»ert. It was learned that th»* 
officials of the railway there expun tetl 
to have coiuplvt«il by the end of th»1

ar 162 miles of their railroad The 
. tniractors are now finishing the tun
nel at Mile 1»>3 and this. It 1» estimated, 
will be completed by the middle of next 
month. If w - at her conditions i»ermH 
the Steel will be laid as far a* Skeena 
Crossing. Mile 162. by l»et'emb. r 31.

The offh lal* are anticipating that the 
|in, will Ih through t.. HiyffltoP n-\t 
spring and thl* will mean an end to 
th»* business done by the river steam
ers. Passengers will then be able to 
reach the c«iu*t during the winter a* 
well a* the summer, something un
known In the past At présent three 
trains are being oi»T«t»’»i each week by 
tie O.’ T P. an«l It !» the Intention to 
itave at least a *emi-w.*ekly sytvli-e 
during the winter months.

Th»- passenger list on the tleorge was 
rather light thl* trip. Among those 
who came south were the1 fallowing ; E 
.1, W.-nrlng. 1 «assenger agent of the O. 
T. railway system at Liverpool. Eng. 
who I» touring Canada to obtain, a bet
ter knowledge of the country; B. Smith. 
Miss Poilund. R A Carpenter. Miss 
Brinkley. Ml*» Quibble. Mias Leslie and 
J. B Lois.

The George Is schetluh'd to sail north 
again to-morrow morning. Quite a 
nmnlHT of imms-ngers have l>een book
ed by the hieal ag.*nt* and she will 
also carry considerable freight.

PORTLAND TRAGEDY.

the M»rk » ..learn r Sell noli,, xvhleli reached Son . (hilmlj wh„ wa, killed l.x her hu
di-.„»,lo„ I Francisco esrly _ lo-dny from ™ who |Ml„ ........milled suicide, th,

San Francisco, Cat., Oct. 18.—Bpe- 
clal cable* received to-Cay by the 
Chung Hal Yat Po, the dally Chinese 
pa far here. Indicate that the revolu
tionary movement Is spreading rapidly 
In China.

At Canton, It Is reported that the 
authorities were dtoaimtng" the new 
army, fearing the soldiers might rebel. 
No disturbances ha«i taken place there 
at the time the message was sent

in i- o' .»f ftklnp the lmt>er«al 
dragon flags In celebration »»f the 
birthday of Conflict us. the Chinese of 
Hongkong are to-dnv^ltsplsvtng pri
vate n.isj^s This act of Implied dis
loyalty his greatly alarmeti th*1 au
thorities Revolutb»nar> activities Are 
expected to. break out at any time.

‘A dispatch from Hankow to the 
Chlneke Journal states that 4.000 Im- 
(M'rlal troops encamped north of Han- 
kov. To-dav await the arm) of 
Honan from Wu <’hang. The >»allors 
of the Imperial navy attache»! td "Ad
miral Hah Chen Ping's fl»1»*! lying In 
th»1 rlxer there are report»»! to t** de- 
s«>rting at every opportunity und mak
ing for the revolutionists’ army 

Losses In Rattle.
Hankow. Oct. IS.—Deaulton’ firing
•ntinimd this evening at the rear of 

the Hankow railway station, the pos- 
sessi.m .»f which is changing continu
ally for the loyalists and rebels hold It 
alteyiately.

Between 200 and 300 rebels are re
ported killed or wounded in to-day’s 
battle. The Imperial hisses are smaller. 
The rebel* complain Tili^l their lender- 
ship was feeble.

A German sailor was wounded by a 
stray bullet. Bo far as Is"known this 
was the ontv Injury sustaine«i among 
the foreigners.

Three Imperial srddiers were way-

»(lv**s of the landowners 
f the Chilliwack elect oh* 1 
ced In thf portion *1 
th" Huma» Dev-lopment

-The amount of moi. > s>,f_ ' ,r
ex|*e,ule>« nn the Pal*»» road »ea «all. 
nernrdin* to » stst'inent fun,I* i d 
the rlty eounell I» ,Vit> < omptrml r 
R,vmur. h,, b en 02 *01». lea'l"*

R«*prewnt 
of the area 
riding, enibry 
aside finder

tnpimy"*.grant, were in the city this 
riling conferring with members of 

* xccuflve eouiu’ll with reference to 
gwpriwunrnt of Um* district, the 

UL. jnUT .fur ill . nllng. S A. Cawley.
, .r th*

gov mment. Th.- mavor of Chilliwack 
illy. James .Miinro. had business also 
ivith :h«* aitiurney-general’s department 
n ith reference to u number of - legal 
mpitex* affecting the city. <if which h 
I*, the ex« « utiie bvaz*

Cove*, brought details »*f th»- damage 
caus'd t»» vessels by the hurrltam »»ff 

ray's Harbor. OctoU-r 7. Including an 
account of the dn.wnlng of two of the 
«■row of tin* British ship Celtic burn In 
the same storm The Hoquola »i»>ke 
th»1 Celtlcburn October tG; boih l^ats 
being In a badly damag'd v«»ndHlon. 
The names of th»* two drowned sailors 
were not learned.

husband 
that the

woman had fcannl for her husband*» 
sanity for some time. He brooded 
greatly over the condition of hi* health 
anil was subject To attacks of melan
choly. That Mlllchamp killed his wife 
and himself In a moment of Insanity I* j 
1h«* opinion formed by the $*>t1ce after j 
talking with friend* ».f the young 
«•ou pie.

iPEANH

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
FOR THE MOST POPULAR FORM 

OF ADVERTISING IN TOWN 
TRV THIS COLUMN

i »‘ •1 I C"
pravtlvally on Quad 
Hillside avenue 
Box 1!» ~

*it*L*k------  .
w. ll f.ufit a I'MI c tin at $f> *"< l»*»n t t 
far away to buy a lot. w-- have nt» .

1
tlful home in Oak Hay for P* •» Halt 
a, re lot* for sal»1, .suitable tor chicken waNTKIv-Fr«»m 
ran i - Law ,But 1er A Bayly . • J lot* on ••**> i»h
Government *tr-et.____________°D j to P. O. Box 17

BA KG VTN—V8 a lit ed T»r *t-)f-w<-owce. - n | VERY'
.. reH'cUrt»» to Garden City. P. O Box

h* *»>ld *• owner

b»> JohiiSOli- 
o2r

IQVEI.T____________
i wo road*. Just «>ff Hlllsi»!'* «. ..
px uns. evpvyttdnj^PulVvnosF^ra^pTrw-^

i-
. Edwin Frampt«in's Realty M- Gregb* 

RT.M k. « Oi n-r YTew .TTHUTWitT Pbmr*
928.__ JJf

VERY

‘ py O 
oh

*»>•*•
Htdar*

8M. etty. 0»
JOSEPH SEARS, painting and papvr- 

hanglng. et« . -Dll I*«»ugia* street. Phon
Ulw____________ __________ _____________

BUSINESS BARGAIN BFY—M*jdern. » 
r.KMu house, new. on l»>t I*t inces*
avenue, west of Blan«‘Uard. for only 
$8,«ft on terms. If you kn»»w value» 
lien- you know Wtiat this is wortli. 1 
1» MvVoniell Suite 4M. Pembertpt»
Bldg__ _______________________________ 011

APARTMENT < «fRNER—ChoU'eat 4a the 
vltv. *io*e in. on « lovernmepi street, 
v orner «»f Michigan. 4) ft frontage, only 
$1.1.irm). on terms Consider the develop
ment* that are taking pla* • in this 
loeality and gel busy. T. 1* Mc cogne II

YOUR LAST CHANCE to buy the ci.ok-
est finished." 6 room hous - In Janie* Bay. 
If not sold in 3 days will to* withdrawn 
from the market Chotc** location. *»2*) 
Niagara street. n»*ar the park, sea and 
on car line, idg lot; cannot to* duplicat
ed for ten* than $6.»». prie1 for three, 
day* $5.5«ift. on terms. Owner will con
sider a good building lot as first pay
ment T P McConnell____ ________  hi*

FOR SALE 75 1'nlt.d VVInlea*. Tie.r £» 
Balfour's Patents. $3. 2.»*> C. N W <MI 
31c ’ 5.(tin Maricopa Oil. 2*»' . 2.»D0 Cali
fornia Con»oli«lat**d Oil. 7$c . 50 Capita»
Furniture. 17 P. O B*>« 77Î_______  ol*

FOR SALE -5 teres, a.ljolnlng Quatsino 
lownslte. at •!>' per acre, cash P <»
Ik.-x 772. ■ _________

ESQVIM A LT—Corner of Lyall. prominent 
I.H-atton. only $75t. best term» given: Lro
\V Bi< k_______ é ___________

FERN WOOD ROAD—$-room furnished 
house, with L'aiitg.- To let from X v 
1st for 3 nioitlhs: $75 monthly A. 8. 
Bridgman. Vh)7 Government Ht. <'-n

M,,,! hkl« b»' »l» aluàTSwai UM^ IUiM «tpu-4 «“

d‘*Rtll.

TEAMS WELCOME RFJjIT.

PRIOR STREET Lot 5«>\lvM feet, close I.» 
Hillside Ave. car line Price tm»y $l'k»a. 
on easy term*. Western laind* Limited.
1201 Broad St retd. cor. View*.________02»)

AVEBURY STREE'T A snap at $700. 
one-fourth cash, hahiwre $15 per month. 
Stoti <«f lot r.«>xl25 feet. Western latnds 
Limite»!. 1201 Broad fit., cor. View. 020 

«'-ROOM NEW nuydehi house <u Forbes 
Street. f»0xlt$ f«wt !«>». paved street, 
sewer, h. and v. watoiv ballti cement 
basement Price $ItXX) on easy terms. 
Western 1 at into Limited. 12ul Broatl Ht..
eor View _ __ Q**1

X BEAUTIFUL LITTLE HOME Juat out
side the half -mile circle. 7 r«H»m*. tmth. 
c.-menl Ini sentent, furnace, gas range, 
coal range, stationary W;i*h tubs, win
dow blind*, elect tie light fixture*. an«l 
all the little detail* that one put» Into 
his own home, w e are authorized V- 
offer this h«»u*e for a few -lays only a 
$:,0«*i. on easy term*. Western loinds
Limited. 12»! Broad 8L________ 020

WILL PARTY having Irlsli Srtlw Umt 
with Vancouver on collar tie»! up. return 
to 1212 Quailra St. and avoid trouble.

020
AVE HAVE tpimedlate purchasers for four

small house* If prices and terms are 
reasonable. Send full particulars to 
Gordon Burdick. 6*0 Broughton Street. 
Pemberton Blk. Phone 8508. O 20

LOST -Bunch keys and large fountain 
pen. yesterday. Return to Time» office.

Two lots on ' Wal-BUILDING CHANCE

* Co., i.til..121» Langley 8t. 
ONLY™!#) feet ftoin Hlll*1»le

MOVING TO CITIES
Rome

The feature of the i ^ ,,.rP n 
eastern Canada

Ottawa. Oct. 18. 
etisu* return* In [the rmlb 

t.ddent.-» 
. key. at>

that the (Arhote growth »»f the popnln j 
lion is practically confined, to cities 
and towns. Rural «Batrlct* In older 
settled iHirtion* of the country show 
eoAdldieruble •l»*cr*iascjii though the
vglue of the output o( the Jar|ua haa'taln the *pe«-1al p -rrutoslon of th»1 g«>v- 
wry gruatlv Increased. »-rnment to»f«»re they may marry

IASS ACRE OF KVR<

<V-t. J8 (via fr»»r»tler.)
.11 European.-* Is pl.i

■ ëînvnt *aïfv»ng tit»'
« of Halottlm. Europe
ording to refugees ft

Y'ork, Oct. 18 -The drizzling 
rain her.- to-day was n fit illustration 
„f th.- mood that prevailed «Inch New*
York player* h**t yesterday s 
fought contest «t
Fri. nd* of the New York club, how- :

" that a post-!-----------..-g--
ln the I BEACHWQPFm ine j i ia« ■

____ _____ __ _ dutnMi
Three large lot*, very high, good view. 
Price each $650. Howell. Payne A Co., 
tod.. 1219 I .angle) St._________ "OIS

- —SELL - l-mdaii
avenue l*>t. worth own«sr will tflk»'
$! %»). on terras. Apply P. U: Box life

OÎ3
WASTE I>--5 room, modern bungalow,

loralll) B» t« Cf.' ra»h. 'Mlam-- 
in' monthly isvyinent* What offers 
Apnly P O. Box t**i  °*»

I»DT FOR SALE In Wllmot Place < ih
divtalon, nh ely sttj»ated an«l f-r"-*d 
11.3ft.). l < a»h. balance on terms. Box

oStt
OKILL.1 A HTtCEET -One minute to Burt>- 

sider-AHUT. toautlful. high i operty. 
swell building rite, only $7> for qtdçB 
turn; 1-3 cash, balance easy. L w
Blck.'" ■ ■_____ _________ ote

OAK BAY HI David street the « heap 
est in the bio. k, »»l\ia). level tow tree# 
pretty surnTundlng*. HW. I cash, ba»-
ance arrange<l L W Bick_________

BM.LIARDS—A <omptotv *et of English 
billiard pud and pyramid »*»Us jure 
imported from England nevet ».»«‘d.
will he sold at a 
Walker city limits. 
Phone M1«27

*a«'rifice O I»- 
fto»iuimaU rdad 

oR
NEW POULTRY HOUSE for twenty

fowls, mad'- »>f tongu-d and grooves* 
lumber, painted and bolted together, can 
be taken «town and re-erected in a fsw 
minute* $3>: larger one for thirty fowls 
$25 Walker A Kerr, city limits. Esqul 
malt road Phone MIC **1^

FURNISH YOUR HOME at the new fur
niture store. 73« Pamlora street: all 
gn.Kli H.»ld at rock bottom price». ^ o»« 

i»08T—On Tuesday, certificate of tlfta 
No. 2375U-" Finder pi»a*' return tu 
Time» Office and receive reward. cl 

RELIRONT AVÈ.-New house. * r.*»ma. 
-all modern, «-ement basenv'nt. «very 
convenience. <'a»h »»nlv $! '»»' halaiK.1 a" 

—Tent a snap Edwin Pr»mW«>n'« RealUto.
IfcG go Rio k PI " - • o*

nice btork mit lent m Y«i ;
*treM_ . ______________ oH

GIRLS W XNTEIX Standard Stean-
Laundry. _8«l Yl-w street___________

W.ANTED Stableman B C. Market
G tvérnment and Yates  oVt

IE YOU M XX E LIVE STOCK for *»!•• 
list It with aie I can sell It for vou 
A. E. Oates. 2»»17 tkmglas St. Phone 1971^

, K 'TORI V_ PLUMBING CO 
street. Plum»1 IJ1*^

714 Y «vie»

AUTOMOBILE SPECIALISTS
MANVFACTVRKRH. relmilder*. t»odfe«. 

gear*.- spring*. t»>p*. upholstering: paint
ing a specialty. B C. Aûto Top Co., 
Pembroke and Douglas. ._________

PRIVATE BOARD
•THE tXHIONA." at 2412 Douglas str»*et

Hoard an«l rooms; 
Telephone LUO.

terms moderate.

# STOVES
HIGHEST PRICES PAID for second

hand c»x»k stoves. Kerr. 1836 Govern- 
ment Street. _______ ■

City Health Department
Victoria. B. C.. Oct. 1911.

the Polo grbuml*.

Turkish 

from that

German |>ost ufTUa- employees must oh-

generally agreed 
J.onemcnt of to day's game
world'* series would he one of the ; term*, 
best things that coubl happen for the j H, .N|V g p 
McGraw men. Th»- «iltching problem M. As Hi 
Is now the most difficult that Me- high ground 
draw nluat solve, and any opportunity! 
to rest Mathew*on and Marquai-1 i*, 
welcomed Matty** def-af y«*st»>rday 
by no means* destroy**! th- confidence 
of hi* admirers an«l most of them loo* 
too see him on th«* slab agit In wtvn 
the rival teams return to the Polo 
grounds.

VIEW AND QUADRA, coiner $16.-
<H*i. Term* arrange»!. The ilrlffith* Co.,
Mahon Building. ____ 018

CORMORANT HT. Thirty-three feet for 
lb.»**», »hi g»aal term*. Revenue m««« e 
than |wi>* interest atnl taxes The 
Griffith* Co. . oto

anvd month* îse x 
114,'hlrffrkt*«*unil.-xjdnndld view. $1250 on 

•rte ar “ -iffiths C< 
•fhat •wly cut street off 

Mhv. tienutlful tree*, 
five lot*. 56x11»; $1501»

cash. 1 and 2 years. The 
' ’ 018

te*ts made by the Civic Inspector during 
th.- months of August and September. 
1911. from sample* of milk taken from the 
cart* »>f the different vendors <1»»ing buel- 
ne** In the City of Victoria. In a» c ordanoe 
with Bv-I*aw No. 349.
Geo. 1 loger"'. ................... $4. $•*. H. 3-41. $■$•
C. E Kin* ..................................... **■ O*
Raper............................................................
w. F. Hill ................................... .........?•»

Pure Milk Supply ..................*-•»*£ 4 at
Vi. torla Creamery3.4. 3.'ft. iit 3-4H. 3.3$
Ravil* J....................... . ..............................
Blyth ....................................... JJ

2.5»
....................... 3.»
....................... 4.5»

Vickery X- Burgee*
Smith, T.* É...................
Hints Br**s....................
Sinclair

each, 1-3 
Griffiths C _

LINKLKaI AVE. -Clmapest lot in Golf 
IJnk.H Park, grassy lot »urrminde»l bv 
trees: $7**» cash. $25* tfalance. t«alam*e 6. 
12 and IN nnnith*. The Griffith* Co. PIN

H! xi TIFt l. acre homcslte-adjoining the 
finest raotderitial part of Foul Bay Rend: 
$4200. on terms to suit. The Griffith!» 
Co. . Dl$

Wllkenrem. <4 . ......................................
Lotir A Hon ............................

Blagtvuru ........—•••• ............ ............

St r a mat un. V.. n»nf»M'ltonet ..................•
Xasllato*. c.mf<e*-Uoner ................................
llar.K-op A Antipâ*. » «»nfectloner* . . .

iSlnn-dl TlluMÀa I.AXi'A«TKIt.
Milk lnspA-cUir.

322 
3 5k
IW» 
3. at 
346 
270 
36» 
Ht
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS
JnVERTIHEMBNTH un.l.'r till* heed 1 

cent per word per Insertion: 3 line*. 
per month; extra lines, 26 cents per liny 
per month

ARCHITECTS_____________
WILSON.. JOHN. Architect 221 P**mber-

ton Block. Victoria. B. C. P O. Box 3»»
__Jlmitft 1591 ,Rc«. Phono Sfl.

C ÊLWOOD WATKINS. Architect. 
Rooms 1 and 3. Green Block, cor 
Broad and Trounce A vs. Phones 21j8 
and L1396________ 1_____________ L_

U 8 GRIFFITH. 14 Promis Block. 1066
Government street. Phone US

CHIROPODY
MUS. CAMPBELL. Qu«

Porlors. Fort street.
en'» llulrdressln*

CIVIL ENGINEERS
CIVli, ENGINEERS—Topp. Parr à Co., 

civil engineers and land *“l‘'[«yoTS. 
Room 211. Pemberton Block. Phone 23». 
P. O. Box 1049

CONSULTING ENGINEER_____ _
ENGINEEL \ stationary and marine.

DENTISTS______________
DR LEWIS IIA Id- t>e'nf'a1 •'■''fWdSSw*. 

Jewell Block, cor Tates and Douglas 
streets. Victoria. B. C. Telephones: 
Office. 957: Residence. IO>

DRTW F FRASER. 73 Vates Street. 
Garcsche Block. Phone- 261. Office 
hpurs, 9.30 a. m. to « p

LANDSCAPE GARDENING.
C l-KDEKSKN. lamlei'ape nnd jobbing 

.atilcn.r pruning «nd .praying «
BP .rlaity. 816 Pandora avenue. I hour

LAND SURVEYORS
GOTTI; * MHIBKHOU. BrIUali V oluinbla 

land Surveyor, and Civil J';,*rrry 
H-rrlck M,-Gregor. manager. Chun^ry 
Chambers. 62 Langley street. P- ° 
tn Phone ISII Fort George Omce. 
Beyond avenue: J F. Templeton, man-

LEGAL

1 • - .'ÎV- , r (. UlPeyTVH ANL» TnnpINtL
■rvi pgCTGRV Alfred Jnne.. bulld-r amt 

eor'-mtor E.llmetr, given an houe-e 
bnlldlet- f- ne-- work. I»'"'!"* V. 
flnrf.r.)Hpr alterations. rtr. *W8 
,,r. f rub re TU-nn- Tien R>. TtlAd 

ftiill t r end rten-ral .Tohblr g

C XV IfllAliaHAW. BarrlBfer. etc. I.uw 
rhamh-rs. Bastion street. Victoria. . ^ 

MURPHY FISHER A BHERWOOTK 
pHrrUtpr*. Solicitors. etc . Suprcfnc no 
Exchequer Court Agents, prnctfcc hi 
Pnt-nt Offic- and hc'orc Railway Com- 
mIrsion. Hon. Charles VUrphy.MP 
Harold Fla her. L. P Sherwood. Ottawa. 
Ont

manicuring.
MANICURING, electric face and «‘alp 

massage ar.d children’s cut!Ing^

MEDICAL MASSAGE

OOK-^fwitrrrior nnd builder. All kinds 
nf r«nalrs F*fV?*Le J Parker.

Vll«« efrerit Pbon#* 1864 _______
B*1 -frt*VPOH{> A SON. Cfi»t'™'t"'",I fotriheLm

*,ÎBÎJ^^î^îSÎ^"<ïSfiHre»jSSSîw3SMSi!«xid»
estimates 2~l P.-m barton Block «lone -------------------
•tl* x:

MR G BJORN 8 FF I.T Sw-disp Masseur. 
811 Fort Phone 1,21*9. _____ _

MHS BA RAM AN.
merHcal massage.

electric light baths, 
ion* Fo.*t 8t. Phone

MUSIÇ. .
PIANOFORTE TEACHER visits Spring 

Ridge district weekly: highly recom- 
mended. Box No. 43. Times. »»

MTSIC-Piano and violin only. Or J • 
Murtagh resumes tuition on S*-pt. 1. 
Vacancies. Address 9*4 Mason streeb

PALMIST
----- 5i5rf^^“;:««l74*TKvu PalmuU. ra. 9

a. in to 9 p. m. Price 60c. Ù03 Blanch
ard street. _ _ «16

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER
ins* M cf THOMSON-r.S Bay ward

Building Phone 29t< Dictation, cor
respondence. legal work., copying, etc.

SHORTHAND
SHORTHAND SCHOOL. 110fr Broad 8* 

Shorthand, typewriting, bookkeeping 
t.d rranhv thoroughly taught. E. A 
Mwcmillsn. pHncl-nl

UNDERTAKER
W 1 HANNA. Funeral Dlr^cto- .nd 

Émbalmer Courteous attendance. 
Chapel. 74* ▼ st*s street;^_______________

LODGES
COI.VMBIA LODGE No. 2 f O O F

meets every Wexlnesdnv -1 nlng at l 
o'clock In Odd Fellows1 H 1 Douglas 
Street. R W Fawcett. Rec. Sec.. 287 
l ov^r-nmf'nt street. ____ ________

g OF p —No 1. Far West I»dg-\ Friday
K of P Hall. cor Douelns and Pandora 
St- T L Smtth. K nf R. A A Box 544

VICTORIA. No 17. K of p. meets at
K of P Hall every Thursday. E. C. 
KsnfWsn. K nf R A- S. Box 164.

A o F COURT NORTHERN LIGHT. 
No F93K. meets at Foresters' Hall. Broad 
street 2nd and 4th Wednesdays. W. F. 
Fullerton. Secy.

FIRE ALARMS
*—Government and Battery Sts.
§—Menzles and Michigan St a, 
g—Mcnxtes and Niagara Sts.
T—Montreal end Kingston Sta 
t—Montreal and Rlmche Sts.
9—Dallas Road and Slmcoe Ft.

IS—Avalon Road and Government St.
H—Chemical Works. Erie St.
14— Vancouver Ht. and Burdette A va
15— Douglas and Humboldt Sts.
W—Rupert nd HumbnV"* Sta
17— Cook St and Fairfield Road. V
18— Linden Ave and Bockland A va 
IS—Moss St and Fairfield Road, 
fl—Vatea and Broad Sta 
t Government and Fort Sta 
••—Yates and Wharf Sts. 
ffi—Government and Johnson Sts.
J*—1 'xarl-s At at Victoria Theatra 
*7—Blanchard and „Vlew Sts. 
t*—Spencer’s A read j,
31—Fort and Quadra Sta 
't—Yates -nd Cook Sta.
14—Rockland Ave and St Charles St. 
*R--Fort St snd Stanley Ave 
nr. Fort St and Oak Bar Ave. ‘
37 -Fort Ft snd Richmond Ave.
39—Pembroke and Fhnk'-penre Sts.
M—Gev Re- Ave. nnd Pav St.
G—Pandora Ave. nd Quadra St.
49-Blanchard and Caledonia Avee. 
it Copir St and Caledonia Ave.
4P—Pembroke St and Spring Bond

. A*-.Gladstone nnd .tanl*y Avea

49-Quadra St nnd Qtieen'a Ave.
61 —Douels* and TMacoverv Stk.
IF -Government Ft and Princess Ave. 
y _TT in c'a Rond and Blanchard Ave.
34—Government and Dongle a Sts.
*6- Oakland Fire Hall 
3*_l/xmon A Gonna«or*« Mill Qrehnrd St 
«I—Hillside Ave «end Ornbame St. 
f|_Cor»rw»rsnt and S'ore Sts.
6' t»i«roverv and Sto.-r Sta.
*9—Bridge snd John Sta. *
*4 CralgGower Bond and Belton Ave.
66 Marv and " 'me Sta.
|7—Pt^aasot St . at Moore A Whitting 

ton's Mill.
13—Russell ard Wilson Sta 
7* -Savward-e MH1 Constance St. 
74_Feoulms1t Boad and Roth well St.

131-Gorge iVtad and Garhally Road.
1» - Burn Ide Road and D»Ita St. 
134-Waah'ngtoi Ave.

Fire Dept. Headouortera Telephone K». 
For fire onl'- Tcleplmhe "O."

: i BUY THE TIMES

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head I 

cont per word per Insertion; 3 Insertion*. 
2 cents per word; 4 cents per word per 
week. 6i) cents per line per month. No 
advertisement for less than 10 cents.

ART GLASS
A. F ROYS ART GLASS. LEADED 

LIGHTS ETC., for churches, schools, 
public buildings. private dwellings 
Plate fcnd fancy .glass sold. Hashes 
glased. Special terms to contractors. 
This Is the only firm 1n Victoria that 
manufactures steel cored lead for leaded 
lights thereby dispensing with unsightly 
bars Works and store. 916 Pandora Ave. 
Phone R94. 

PR OUT BROS., art leaded glnsa workers.
We figure on l<>ad»*d glass Prismatic 
In copper or lead. Bevel plate and mir
ror work. Address 721 View. Phone
2462. *U

BLUE PRINTING AND MAPS

ET FCTRIF BLUE PRINT A- MAP < G 
121* |j»ngley street. Blue printing, maps, 
draughting, d-'nlera In Firveyors In
struments nnd drawing office supplies.

BOOT AND SHOE REPAIRING

THE (INLY SHOE MACHINES that hnv 
proven satisfactory are the Champion

'SAKffi 4
RIP Theatre.

BUILDING 8UPPL4ES_
WASH HAND AND GRAYKL 

teaming and contracting. . Several goml 
tearns nnd single horses for anle^ w. 
Svmons. 711 Johnson street. Telephone 
911!
BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS

THE THOMAS CATTKRALL 
-Building In all Its various J»rancheg 
Head office. «21 Fort street, above
Qufldrn Phone *20.

'"•ontr«trtor Cottage homes nur ^ ■v-- 
er«It> P1->n« nnd estimates furnished
on'an--tientIon Prompt attention given 
-te repa'' ■ -»r alterations. 922 Mason 8t
Ft*one B*i,,4 _______—

3‘ tg1.- ' li^yffTLy? Fort street. r«rpent*r. 
toldi ng rvo*-'- r >pnlrs fill kinds, roofe 
r«.r » nV-* 'e "us shelving nnd gerjml 

w-b,, v ,%,* outside renalrs; p*- » 
r -aid** 4ft.1iv.ss rr call. ________ __

ADVBBTIHBMENTH ürider this Tu-ad i
c« nt per word p#‘r Insertion ; 3 in*6rliona.
2 cents pvr w«»rd; 4 cent's per word P*J>" 
week ; 50 cents per line per month. No 
advertisement for less than 10 cents.

METAL WORKS
PACIFIC SHEET METAL WORKS—

Cornice work, akylights, metal wln- 
dowa. metal, «late and fell rooflne. hoi , 
air furnac.'s, metal wiling», etc. TX*# 
Yfttc* sir<*<-i. Phone 1772.

OPTICIAN
OVER A QUARTER OF A CENTI RY S

EXPERIENCE, and fine, m- dern e#i np- 
mvnt i'.:« at the service Of -ny prtrona. 
No charge for »-va-i f-u 1 -u V
ground on the premls'**. A i - B«yT«l. 
645 Fort street. Phone 2269-

POTTERY WARE. ETC.
HEWER PIPE. Field Tllc. Oi.-uud Ftra 

Clay, Flower Pots, etc. B Ç- 
Co.. Ltd., corner Rr- ad arid Pandora 
street* Victoria. H. C.

PAWNSHOP
MONEY IAMNE1# on dlam« nds. Jewel

lery and personal effects. A. A. Aaron- 
eon, corner Johnson and Broad.

ROCK BLASTING
J PAUL, contractor for rock942 Pandora streH. Victoria. B C. b16

.. SCAVENGING
VICTORIA SCAVBNOINO CO. Ofnre 

1826 Government street. Phone
Aahea and garbage removed.______ ■

SECOND HAND STORES
NEW AND aficÔND HAND GOOg#

WAsn:tiii'«i«ii tui por. paw J”
cast-off clothing, boots and shoes, car
penters' tools, pistols, shotguns, trunks, 
vails*-*, etc. Phone or send a car#» an»i 
we will call at any address. Jacob
Aaronson's new an-1 second-hand store. 
672 Johnson street. « doors ^low 
ernment. Victoria. B. C Phone 1747.

TRyck AND DRAY
JEPSEN'h TRANHFERS—Phone 1882. 

343 Michigan street. Furniture and 
piano movers, expresses and trucks.

J EEVES BROH. furniture and piano 
movrrs 27."n Ro«e street. Phone L16.4.

VICTORIA TRUCK AND DRAY < U.—
Telephone 13. Stable Phone 1791

VACUUM CLEANING

F RA WT.TNGS 
Carpenter and Builder.

•VC Richmond Ave. VK tor's B ^ * 
Given prie** Reasannhle

CARRIAGE BUILDERS
i'll 11*T- _ » -  — , >1*2. ..at»’

Ris n ch a rd .jgf.re e t s Fn —e hnUd'*
and- rubber tvrns repair »d

CHIMNEY SWEEPING
CHIMNEYS CLEANED - Defective lur* 

fixed, etc Wm. Neal. 101* Quadm Ht 
Phone 1019 x

CLEANING AND TAILORING
IWVTS- rixiTHES CI.EANED. repal-e.1. 

dved and pre*s» d : umbrellas and PA 
sols made repaired »wk~^
Guy W Walker. 70* Johnson affeet 
lust east of Douglas Fh'ine I •' ?67.

CONCRETE AND CEMENT WORK
JOHN P MORRIS, septic tanks foundry 

fions. walks, etc. F: Q Ri>x 4’7.
7*1.ot.< F'ÎOP

CUSTOMS BROKERS
l.EEMIVG RtlQS LTD . Cugtoroa Rrof* 

er* Out of town » orrespondence so
licited r.24 F<-rt street Telephone 7**

A1 FRF'» M HOWET.I.. Custon * Broker 
P .rwardlng and Comml*-Mlop Agent. 
R*al Estate Promts Mock. *<MK Gdv- 
emment Te'enhone 1611 : Re*.. R1671.

DECORATORS
MEf.T.DR muiT LTD Wa'1 pope.-s 

rairts oils nlnte gla»» ' Or.ic-* prompt
ly filled Phone 812. 711 View street.

DETECTIVES -
PRIVATE 11i.-TI.VTIVt-T WORK of any 

description undertak* n. charges reason 
able Annlv Box 63. Times. n9

DYEING AND CLEANING
B C STEAM DYE WORKS—Tbs largeat 

dvelng and cleaning works In iWe pro
vince. Country orders solicited. Tel. 
200. J. C. Renfrew, proprietor.

DRESSMAKING
EXPERIENCED DRESSMAKER wants 

work by tha day; ladles* tailoring a spe
cialty. Clara Derbyshire. 74 Adelaide 
•treat. oïl

ELECTRICIANS
CARTER A McKENZIE. practical elaT 

triciana and contractons. T*t1ep*w>«m and 
me tor work a upecl.ilty. A eomnlet * i'ne 
of mantles, grates and tiles. Telephone 
HO C. H F Carter, L2770 C. U Mc
Kenzie. R2667.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY

BUSINESS DIRECTORY BUSINESS DIRECTORY
tDVKRTIHEMENTti under tbla head I 
cent per word pet Insertion; i Insert'.one. 
2 cents pvr word; 4 cent» per word p«i 
week : 50 cents p»-r line per month. No 
advertisement for leas than Ml cent».

FOR RENT—HOUSES

t* month». 4#i Cornwall street.
FOR RENT—I ream cotta*», panto, 

scullery, bath, light, etc., Nov. L Phono 
IG261 «Î»

TO RENT—6 room. m<»d«*rn houae. fur-
na-e. garage, half mile from City Hall. 
$v-i i»er month. Man-lott A Fellow». 1214 
I» ;glaa street. ________ _______

I I RMS1IF.I) CUTTA(,I:S t-. 
It-: on Dnllaa road. bath, hot and cold 
water. * lectric light. Apply Mrs. M. It. 
Smith. 1W Dallas road. ______^

FOR SALE—ACREAGE

will do X our fall cleaning with ouf gaso
il n» vacuum cleaner at a very low ®°*J- 
Given® a trial: satisfaction guarknteed. 
H Mercer, 1*«3 Jubilee street. Phone

KOH KXPEIIT CAHPET ("I.KANINfi a»k 
foi^thc » Myniley Vacuum Gleaner. Agent. 

• '• rer. at Hawkins'*-Ha.yward,

WATCH REPAIRING
L PETCHTi m'iMugia» St reel. Epe .*lalty 

of English watch repairing. AV kind* 
of clocks and' watches repaired. ___ .

Y. W. C. A.
FOR THE BENEFIT of yuun£ women In

board. À liome i 
tenay street.

ROOMS AND BOARD
TWO FURNISHED ROOMS light and 

phone. ii«iir Jiihli»*** hospital, $3 v. *5
Box 217. Times. _____ _____ ____

TO LET—Comfortably furnished rooms
*to l>ooglas. corner Humboldt.______ °24

140 MENZIKH 8TItKBT-»F»i r n i « h- d r»kt; 
close In. bath. Phone lA"!I». <>t* • ar

NU I'.I.Y KI'R-NISHKD. "nmiMS 1.1 7Ü 
HuinljoI.lt str.'l, tlirou ulocks if
p. O. ________________ __________________"B

Ti i KENT - N1<- -Iv (urnteh'-d room Irt n 
home . with mod- rn convenances gen-
tleman only 1167 View streeL city.__ oM

FURNISHED ROOM. With hr ; kfust
desired Apply 315, Henry «tree!._____

NICELY FURNISHED doubD and s nei* 
rooms. lir,*Hkfnst If d sir*d T 1- p "f
1 1003 Carberry Gardens________ ol*.

BRlMtOOM. wltli use of sitting n-otn. two 
minutes- walk from Oak Bay and the 
Willows car line, small family Inquire 
161 ! l.i' tre t. Oak Bay ax on t •" 

FURNISH FD ROOM TO LET. ML Mi. id
ea ii street. Phpne 11914 

C AH ALA N—Pleapant privât, hom.* for 
paving gu.wts; opi»oslte lake Beacon 
Hill park 3&% 1 k»uglas Ht Plume 1$^

FURNISHED* ROOM—Cbeap. suit tFo;
breakfast If d sired < ulltexine
Street. Victoria West, or Gorge «^r llrj^

POULTRY FA RMS-Only 8 miles out. two
Train- dally, good water, two acres ea.-o, 
only $•*•!•; 4 cash, ‘alance easy. Dunforu 
* Hon. 2*3 Pemberton Block. J o»

POULTIvY FARMS—Only 8 miles out. two 
trains dally, good water. t*o acres each, 
only i cysh. balance ^sy.. Dunfoni
,v ,<on 233 Ueinbei Ion Blixek- 5'1"

POULTRY FARMB-Lonly 8 nillys 
trains daily, Ku-»d water, twffikci

out. two
*vs each.

POUÎ.TRY FARMS—only 8 miles out. two 
trains daU*, goe* water, twa acres eaclh 
only l&K); k cash, balance easy. Dunfora
A- H.»n 233 Pemberton Block._________ ol*

16 ACRES. Mill Bay. and 'm ar th water 
frunt. JSW, on -terrrm. 
fir. a mouth, lllr.kson Hlddnll A Son. 
Empress Theatre Bldg . <lovvrnr>ent Hr

POULTRY FAUMH—Only 8 mllrs out. tsro 
trains daily, good water, two acres each, 
only ft?W; i cash, balance easy. i,unf®r'* 
A Son. 233 Pemberton Block o|*

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTIBEMENTB under this head * 

cent per word per insertion; 3 Insertions. 
1 cents per word; 4 cents per word per 
week; M cents per line pAr mAnth. No 
■dvertlaenient for less than 10 conte.

FOR BALE—LOTS
FOR SALE—One lot. fruit trees, fence, 

facing Joseph street, off Arcadia street. 
Gorge car, fl.ROO, terms. Apply at pre-

OOOD I»T. 58x168. with nice little shack. 
Just off car line. $866. on* easy terms. 
See Allen A Hon, Phone 1650, over North

ern Grown Bank 026
Jt’ST ONE LEFT—Fine lot on South 

Turner. 50x112. close In. $3.000, terms. 
Apply Box 136. Times._____________  ol»

HERE YOU ARM AGAIN^lXnihle corner 
on Haultain strt'et. close to Fernwood 
road. 106x129, only 11,750. on easy terms 
LMmford A Son. 233 Pemberton Block, ol*
cIVjse to Dallas road and Niagara street 
car line, only $1.7"0 each, terms- to suit. 
! hinford A Hon. 233 Pemb<*rton Block, ol*

SNAP EXTRAORDINARY—Corner lot,
Ouk.Bav. within one block of sea ami 
two blocks of car. 60x116, level. $1.500: $30|i 
cash. See us at once. Oompton A
Barton. HO Pemberton Block.________ ole

POULTRY FARMS Only 8 mlv-s out. two 
traîne daBys good waAQCz iw*» acres each, 
onlv |®W; i cash, balance easy Dunfora 
A Ron. 233 Pemberton Block. . . ol*

BRBCHWOOD - AVENUE - Ont' good, 
level, grassy lot, close to car and sea, a 
snap at $725; $306 cash. Owner. P. <»■
Box 1275. ________ — __________

IE THE LOT on St. Charles, clos* to 
beach. If not sold In a few days, owner 
Will raise price to $875 (now $775). Box 
35. Times Office. 021

FOR SALE—ARTICLES_
FOR 8ALB-l*tano, almost new, at * 

great bargain If quick. Appb 828
Broughton street. __^____ __Z?

BKLLÏNG Ol’T AU. CÀRUIAOB» «
rubber tired buggies from $<9. - 
tired *uggl« s. f U and $67; L aubb* r t .: *xl 
surrev $127 amd $137. B. C. Hardware
Co.. 733 Johnson street.______________ _°_i”

WILL EXCHANGE Technical Llhran. 
value one liuhdred ifnd fifty doilars. tB*
a^ood bug#), or Will nett- v ° îjg

FOR SALE—Complete phologt apMc 
fl . Appl> Box 36, Times.

GOornriSr soil rrm sale nny
quantity. Apply Stwens. H-4 Grant 
•treH

DO YOU WANT A HOME? Î have a lor
near tile Rurnslde road. 56x187. on which 
I will build to suit you and on terms to 
suit. Does this Interest you? L I*. 
Rutler. cart Tracksell, Douglas A Co
12M) Hr.»wd street,____________ 018

FAIRFIELD ROAD-I^rge corner * by 
115. right on the car line, only $1>'W. good 
ttrms. May & Tisse man. 1203 I^aiigW

' ol8

STEEL RANGE FOR 8 A LE. in splendla 
c -iilltlon Apply j3^tohnson ^__

order. CXpital Jobbing Pacvory. 10U
Yates street___________ ;____ •***}*

22 calFOR SALE-Shotgun. 12 bon*. U-* — 
revolver, $3 50; merchant marine field 
glass*s. $8 5.* 15-Jewel Waltham watches. 
$7.66; rachet brace#. $1 -M; steel squsrea, 
KT*c. ; two-foot rules. 15c. Jacob-Aaron- 
soii's new and second-hand kiore,

6 doorw b- Uc^^Gux yrn-

lecond-hnnd
ol*FOR HALE-Vheap. two 

safes. Box 118. Times.

ol*
THREE FINB. LEVEL GRA8SY~LOT8, 

Jiist off Foul Bay road, about five min
ute* from Oak Hay car. $2.00. on terms. 
May & Tisse nia n. 1263 l*angley St. on 

BLACKWOOD STREET, near Hillside 
avenue. |,K 56x125. fenced. $1,406. Apply 
Bok No. 125. Times. Ol*

JAMES BAY «0x120 fe. t for $1.666; one, 
third cash ; good location. Is that a big 
enough bargain to tempt you? Reply at 
(MM* ni I shall be- glad to show you 
th.* land Box Tiroes *

LOT 61xi*l. one minute from- Hillside 
avenue and alx»ut five mlnut«‘s' walk 
from car now;' price $1,".»* on terms to 
nuit Hlj.kson SI,1,lull * K"ti. TOmpruiUi

■ TMBW WH ^HlU'i llUI'.m FW «i1 ,r
Tl.ft HNIH 1.‘«TH ,.n Emma etr-ut, eltu 

at#, ivtwen Gorge and Burnsid»* roads, 
onlv 1 minute from new car line, a poal- 
llv • snap at $#*• each, on easy 
phone I7«tx Howell. Payne A to., Lt<L 
1219 Langley -treet.______ ____ olif

CHEAP HOMES
ON EASY TERMS

CUAVCER STREKT, ti P8onm; 4300 <axli........... «3,500
Bl'BNSlDB ROAD, 5 rooms: 4600 cash........... «3,000
PKNDKRGA8T STREET, 4 ro<nns: *1.000 cash. *3,500
These arc all good value, and arc new and modern in 

• every respect.

John Greenwood
Real Estate Agent 

575 Yates St. Telephone 1425

Ti

H---

LOST AND FOUND.
LOST—Gold beltic brooch, with Initials.

Finder will receive $2 reward at Times
Office.______________________  ott

LOST-A brown and white spaniel Finder 
please phone R3019, or leave message at
Box L-|V. Times-___________

LOST - Butterfly brôôcîû set wltn 
amethyst and pearls. Reward. Phone
149»________________ _________

STRAY EI>-Yellow cow. Apply Saul. 
Quadra street, opposlt? (kicking house.

olJ

FOR SALE—POULTRY AND EGGS
FOR SALE—Fl By pure bred White Wyan

dot tes, from high-class stock, males and 
females. Apply, after six o'clock. Fred. 
MvUor. 142& I-unadowne road. Qixkland^

SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALE
ENGLISHWOMAN, middle-aged, former-

iy nurse <H,), wlsltes dally duties; ab
solutely trustworthy. Box IK#, Times.

ol>
A BROTHER AND H18TKR (not ymm*>
- asum-wr--wwitiu#. ^..ly-Rt. «lÿtiM

winter, or would take charge of house 
tn owner's srhscnc**; personal references 
given Box 189. Times. Q«*

HALF-ACUE I ' >TH. Mount Tobi 
p. 'tr University school, $1,65'*. A. i 
Bi ldgm.xnk l'lfh Governnwnt street, oI9

Trwi 114e''t..vtp -TW-» un >«*«•>. ««a
room I,on*'. (»f'n« tlw' • wilier from.
$4 'V>; ml>dnln« lot held at Max

uo*Monavth‘range, almost n w- 
-

FOR SALE—HOUSES^_____
TRÂDE^BesrutTfùny finished, tourfO |_______ __

room ctdtage. on largi
lot. May A Tisseman. ____  _________

HOUSE SNAP—Six * v<mu iwusé, lot 
two 'mlnut s from Douglas

t •! 1303 Langley •,1*
it DOlHHcXs sti-.kf.t ' ■•"■11" .

K SALE—Furniture and bons hold *1-. *
house.. Including good XKAIV ...................

.................... Gurballg 4tr*<i .St iner roads. »6-foot lot
62 r.'V A W Bridgman. 160# Goyerhnn-nt
sir--et.    °-

FAIUKIKI.D EOT AT #3 PROPERTY 
OWNERS -Do you want to aeU7 IT «° 
give us particular#. We -h^v-• -the mty- 
cr* I can dl«!»we of ynnr p'-oporty In 
short order. V4tienal It "ally i o.. 1232 
Governr. nt -tr t. Phone 11*T. o?3______ ___  _ $3,606. on ,

Tisseman; 12"S l

MODERN. EIGHT ROOMED HOUSE 
new. $4 '<¥*. <m terms to suit; you cannot 
r. ; h better view or h- sit hier location In 
the -<-4ty. Hinkann Hldiull A 8<

Tb. ntre Lidv .
_____ _ Bm

i niii' tit St. ol9

FOR RENT Furnished rooms. 729 Uor-
morant street.____________ _________ °»®

CKX)T> R«K)M AND BOARD.-all conveni
ences. Phone R2818.  _____________ •»

NirrlLY FURNISHED, fi ma^e heated,
comfortable room, with ball*,- 13*# Pa«,

o»
COMFORTABLE ROOMS TO LET. for 

genlh-men. all modern convenience».
close to car. Mrs, Kirby. 1137 N.

PRIVATE BOARD—Just one block south
of Parliament Building» a fine parlor- 
bedroom. x-acant. aultahlr for married 
couple #.r two gentlemen. Mrs. A. Mc
Dowell. 506 Government street. of.’

F1K8T-CLA88 ROOMS, with hrenkfast.
f«»r g htlemen Ml** E. If. Jones, 4b 
Michigan wtr. t. Phon» 12»'C ol»

if.RH P K. TURNER, still at old ad
dress. 718 Fort Sduntlons found f»>c 
dome*! les. etc. Phene 1652. 10 to 1 and 3 
to 6. Saturday 1p.m. 9$l

L N WING ON. 1709 Government street 
Phone 23

ENGRAVERS
GENERAL ENGRAVER. Stencil Cutter 

rind Heal Engraver Goo Crowther, 816 
Wharf street, behind Post Off lee.

FISH
WM. J. WRIOLEHWORTH-AP kind* ..f 

freeh. *jilte«l an.l stnoked fish la season 
Pree delivery to nil part* of city. 576 
John*'>n «tree* Phone 661.

FURRIER
FRED FOSTER. Taxidermist and Fur

rier. 1216 Governm« nt «treet-
LIVERY STABLES

GAMELON A CALDWEI L Hack nnd 
it very btablea Calls rot hacks prtHupt- 
1ÿ1ÂtYf4i>TKiT,Tn-'dl3Y'’h*'tdgtvt- ’Pelepmm»»
693. 711 Johnson street. _____

RICHARD BRAT. I.1v'-iv. H
Boarding Stable* Hacks on short 
notice, and tally-ho coach. Phone 182. 
728 John*oie street.

PAINTING
FRANK MKLLOR. 

1126 Viewy reel
Painting Contractor 
1-hone 1564 tf

LAUNDRY
STANDARD BTKAIT LAUNDRY. LTD.— 

The white laundry. We guaiantee first 
class work and prompt delivery. Phone 
1617 841 View street

JUNK
WANTED—Scrap brass, copper, sine.

lead, cant Iron, sacks, and all kinds of 
bottle» and rubber; -highest rush prices 
paid. Victoria Junk Ageucy, 162» Store 
street , Phone 1814

ROOFINO
hT~B—TVMbit#X Slate, ter and gravel 

roofer, asbestos slate ; estimates fur
nished. Phone L2098. 522 Hillside Ave.

FIRST-CLASH ROOMING 1U»USE. with 
breakfast, for gentleman. Mie* E. M. 
Jones. 4'C Mlcbl.an stre«t. Phone 126^

NEW HOTBli 
t in. no bar. 
winter rates.

RRVNSWfGK B st loca-
strlctly *f1rst-class, rpedal 
two ' entrances. Corner

NEW HOUSE AND u*T 56x126 ftin
oak Ray. near car terminus “"'V0 . 
Saratoga avenue. 6 rooms, full six-d 
l»«. ment with boarded floor, h.mse fully 
modern arid pil^l for furnace, lot 
,l-ar.<l. fc.ï». on .»»y term.
Owner, nt P. O. Box *». city, w tele- |
phone ___________________________

QVADKA OTHEBT BAHOAtN-rin.-. 
new. 6 room h/.uw. on the corner of ^tay 
ami Quadra, every modern eonv. nb nc~, 
price $4,20*#. this is well worth your Im
mediate attention Pltone 1?*# Howell
Payne A C'u . 1219 1-anglcy street.___ ol»

NEW 5 ROOM BUNGAIA>W, cloao to 
Ge».rg.‘ Jay school and. North W turn 
park, fully mo.Jvrn. price only $.«.tfi0. $w" 
cash and balanc. in -asy monthly pay
ments Ph«.nc 179» for full particulars 
Howell. Payne A Co., IAd.. 1219 Langley
st reet. __________________

SIX ROOMED HOUSE, on erner 60 by 
136 one bio# k from Oak Bay car. cement
«Icl. walk. thl» 1» :v*wr..TSl»8j*M^.-.
tremelv easy terms can be 
Max A Tisseman. 1203 Lang le y street o!8 

Kill HALE -8 roomed house, one minute 
from Oak Bay Junction, lot 166xH*. fruit 
trees, garage and all modern ctmx'eni- 
ences. $10,506, easy term». Box 188. Tluvw

$6> [ '.R GIVE-ACRE LOT Mill Bax. 
wl* 1- nice wàier frontag . terms to suit 
Hlnkson .Hd.lall * Son. Empress Tbe-
utre Bldg-. Government street.______

FOR SALE "C«rl*ruhe.” on Cralgflower 
road r«ar Arcadia street. 2 b *uttful 
lot*, all in yard n. fn*|t H-ers, etc . wlre 
f. ne- (lorg car passe* door. $1.5° ' rach. 
terms. Inquire at premises. o26

MISCELLANEOUS
KART. FRITZ, tlie Eantcrn mystic, gives 

reliable udvlce on all Important affair* 
of life Send full Christian and wr- 
nam- -vnih I*. O. Iqi amount. Two 
question* fkkv. five .»u*»tbma $1- Do It 
now Karl Frits, P O Box 4». Victor!^

DISC'OVERY STREET—Close to Blanch
ard. i«6xU0. house renting $46. $14.000. easy
terms. Apply P. O- Box 171_______ oM

HOUSES FOR SALE- We have three 
houses, nearly finished, in good lfx*allty ; 
call and see us about these, good terms 
can be made. Dun ford A H«m. 233 Pem
berton Block.____

Dougins and Yates Phon-1 317.
# HELP WANTED—FEMALE

wTnTKiCÂ gen-raI servant. # nmfort- 
able Home. Apply '•Rockslde.'* Ft An-
ilr w's street. ____ - .. j

WANTED" a girl to do general house) 
work Apply I*'. Kt. Andr. w'K stre-V 
James -Bay: . o»

WANTED -A good gen# ral servant. #>n* 
wilo # nn «!«> plain < . -.king, for the voun- 
try. Box r,. Dally Times. oti

W \ NTED Tw-> good arm waitress#-* Sit' 
a we# k. 6 days a week Olympus C*Uv

DOVBt-E SNAP - * roomed, model n 
house. n« wly renovated, large Improvtal 
lot. on wide avenue and car line, four 
be#|rooms. larg«> attic, first-class neigh
borhood. Hos.- In. only $3.756. any rea
sonable terms; owner leaving city; don’t 
miss this. E. J. Doble. 919 Government 
street.  oU

Corporation of the Pistrict of Oak Bay

EXTENSION OF LIMITS
NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN*that an 

ha* been .modi to the L»eu- 
Jouncil to extend the

appiicatloi 
tenant Governor in
limit* #.t the Mimic.pu.lity- of the District 
of Oak Bay bjr^ m* luding th< 
lands, namely:

All that portion of H #rth»n 
trie*, of Victoria lying 

f t he City

following

in the I>is- 
lUtsid; tlw limits 

, .. ..f Vi'-tru a. H -ctiona 1*. and
|„ the said District of Victoria within' Du- 
following bmmdarl" s:

Commencing at a, i>oint on tlw westeri, 
boundary . of tlie Mam< ipaJICÿ aT llie 

rotS « X thence west- 
. rlv and northerly ulvng #h-
unviitn »r at» # y.. .,»!$ to a.
oorti.vx-st corn* r. of S « jo o - . then, v 
t ast'Tly along tl’.c n«;rts.x-r»> ovùn3...-y ■ 
Section 27 to tlie westerrf boundary of Ihx.- 
Munb ipuhty- thvne* woutberlv along the 
western boundary of the Munu-ipufity id 
th*- point yf commetic# merit.

WILLIAM HENDERSON.
- Reeve.

J. 8. FID YD,
Clerk.

Dated the 13th day of September, 19U.

IF YOU INTEND buying a home call tn
nnd *e#» photographs of the houses wo 
have for sale Th«- City Brokerage. 131:» 
Pnuirln* *tr#-et. ______ *1* *

GfKill SHACK FGIt SALE. Apply Box
:h4*s Times. _ ' „/________ «F

Y('VH OWN TERMS 2 new. 6 rotrin col
lages on Cliiverdnb- avenu*'. 4 minutes 
from car; prl# • $3.5-^1 each, lota 50x196. 
Tliey are m<>«lern and will suit you. 
Tcrrrts to suit. <’nn up owner. X294h.
V ' • T’.'ix V..______________________ ol tf

FtHUSALE—Chtup. on l#-rms. house and 
three *< n s Api-H' A R. Fi t wlnr. 
Laneford'Station P. O . Victoria. ol»

HELP WANTED—MALE
WANT 1*1» Widr-nwake. rsflsWf cnReetnr

PI. A NS AND SPECIFICATIONS mod- 
from $19 up. Come and see my design*. 
V M. Smith, archltcet. Cl Hlllatde. a$l

1UNPEHS Will be received up to 12 
o’clock Satunlay. Oct. 81. 1911. for two 
cottages to b- built *n I*embroke street. 
Plan* and specifications can be seen at 
130# Pembroke street. The lowest or any 
tender not necessarily aoc«-pted. olS

YOU WANT a firm of smart accountants. 
Phone 3006 Prince. Cairns A Co., stock
brokers. accountant}, real estate, ln«r- 
onc-. company promoters. Specials in 
city Iota nnd house*. 1363 Broad «treet. 
corner Yates. 

ENGLISHMAN would Invest $500 or tern 
In «mall, good business, experienced. 
Box 189, Times.ott

FOUND—A plac*# to purchase atyllsn 
h .ta at reasonable prices. Mrs. Frances 
Norton, exclualx'e millinery. 428 I*o\v*-li 
street. Ï blocks west of Government, be
tween Michigan and Toronto streets. nWl

IF YOU WOULD LIKE to make an in
vestment that will net a nice profit be- 
fore Xmas, e«»nsult us. tlriffin. Rey 
nolils A Co., 301 Times Building. Phon#- 
2824. ol»

FOR HIRE-Electric vacuum cleaner, $2
per day delivered. Phone I2S64. 713
Vam-ouvw street.

BUNIONS CITRED—719 
Ketternan. Mad*s

MASTER OF ARTS, holding aca«lemlc
certificate of B. C . dvalrt-a to give 
private tuition. #-venlng*. In any of fol
lowing subjects: Algebra, getim'-try,
arithmetic. I.atlr. English. Greek 
Terms, on-- dollar per hour. Apply 1543 
Quadra street.  n4

TO RENT Ftabl.- 2627 Blanchard stre#-t

Foil good RESULTS list your property
with G. S. I>‘lghton. 1112 (lovertirm-m 
street. Phon»-s : Offi**“. 1660; Res.. 2633. 

T. H. DAVIES. Î42S Myrtle stn-et, Oak- 
lan.l Concrete nnd cement work, floors,
foundations and Walks. _______ _

TO LET- Suite offices. Pemberton RIock 
Inquire Room »»9. Pemberton Buildjnu^

5 minutesin ari#l tak«-

grow I<air ■ 
12 tor tS.V-

Jmiv s Bay #>#• city, age 25 to 4». nm*t 
have $l»1" * ash for 1*md. rapid promotion 
lu an ambition* man. Salary an#1 corii- 
mivion. m-rmanent i»oeltl#>n P. O. Box
248. _____ __________ __ __ °1y

B<n WA NTED. R.'dfcrn A Son*, the 
1. v lb r*. 1211-13 1 »ouglae Xtrwet. oil j 

WANTED Boy to «l-divi^r parcel* "after 
h ho«'l. Apply The Hat Shop. 7«l Yates!

* *|r..t
WANTED- Glothin* sab-amsm. ... —........ ......... _

j..i n«#»n -tr.—t ol*» ! t. rials) ; charg s moderate.
— 4 lea street. Itnnm 6.

n that I mi Id «pot; price 26c.. 
"19 Fort. •- oP)

HEM 1*1 .KT1 îrÂT.L. Vl.fT'RlXwÉHT- 
Thursday and l-’rl.lay. CVt. 19. 36. toll. 
K.2u î». m. a comt>dy -drama in 5 acts. 
••The <’mmtrv Minister." Dance on 
Fritlav ftft--r i»ei formane- A«lnilssioii 
25*- ; Vlilldrrn half price, on Thursdox
only._______________________________ 02»

°1!>* LADIES* AND rHlLDRBN'a HATS re- 
Aiq»l v US ; miM!--'ii“d and trimmed (uho your o1«| nm- 

' ^ *- 1323 Doug-
Y*?! r N G LA D f”*’ •’ffiq l-« witlLau

«.•unis vllgl l kn-»wl dg • «if shortbano , J. W BOLDEN, carpent. . 
-astern j , „d f vp v Ming pr f -rn tl Box 5)9t,. j jobbing work, n-palr*. et#' 

Tim*-* <>2% i ’o*ik. *»r Phone 1368.
WITHIN Til'' I AKT FIVE YEARS 

I uv«- nui#V $T«'\on6 In

oC
Alteration*, 
Address 1619

II

£U1‘ m''
real.

IF VDU WANT t#» sell your house, list it
ith the City Brak«rag\ 1319 Douglas 

str -et. wlio make a sp-u-laity Of hormvt 
, who .ii’otogvnph all the houaee they 

1 ave for «ale all if

In a mqll order bust- j w1 
less I hail $5. You van st

,.... Writ. ...
liipfij) 4< lîiisJ--'*** -ff*

RELIABLE BOY WANTED. William*
Store.____________

WANTF^D—Handy man tor kitchen work. 
Sim irions. 907 Government. olS HEAD TIMES WANT IDS

ENGLISHWOMAN, farmer's «taught#**» 
anil farmer's widow, thorouglily coin- 
pet-nt, seeks post a* working house- 
k -per. wliere she mhy . have her two 

\Jitti-- i*#y* Applv Miss Dorothy Davis, 
hblonlal Intelligmee League, 19 Mount 
H*1 ara», Victoria. °™

YOUNG WIDOW *»-eks position a* house- 
k«#-per to one or two gentlemen, good 
c«»ok and m-dlewoman. Box 114, Time*.

TRAINED ENGLISH NURSE Is open 
for engagements, maternity or general. 
1526 Amelia street.  o24

EXPERIENCED MATERNITY NURSE 
will take patients Into her borne fot 
thirty-five dollars for two weeks. Apply 
at Times Box 796. oF>

TRAINED ENGLISH NURSE Is open 
for . ntmgements. maternity dr générai 

•J Amelia street. *24
SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE

W A NTE D^PosI t Ion as carp*-nter -foro- 
nmn. 14 years' experlem-e. Box 213.

_________________________ ol»
CAHHIETT. corresponde nt or manapr.

• xp rb need business man. used to con
trol. 1* open for engagement with r#*- 

. sponsible, established firm, or would act 
as secretary or business atlviser to gen
ii man; is of absolute integrity, and lms 
2» years' commercial experience In Eng
land and Can- la ; highest references. 
Kindly aclApes* W . Post Office Box IS#» 

tr C.__ ______________ «M ,Vtetorla,__
RELIABLE 

can handle 
at f!gur»*a.

MAN wishes employment, 
liammev and saw, or Is go«yt 
Box 227. Times. o3l

SITUATION WANTED by young man In 
store or warehouse well educated. g#>oo 
address, has had 12 years' experience. 
T J. B . Box 2H. Times.________ o!9

ENGLISHMAN. 24. .'Ightecn months 
Canadian experience, desires to corres
pond wltli Victoria business firm need
ing energetic and thoroughly caps hi- 
offl#*e assistant; best possible reference 
from pr«»Hent employer. P. It. Abel.
Central, lint»!*. ______ _

FIRST-FLASH CARPENTRY, alterations 
and repairs, d--signs draughted, by 
Woolley. 1151 Princes* avenue. Victoria

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS
WANTE!>—'To rent. furnish«-d housekeep

ing rooms. Box 313, Tinu**.__ _______ *»19
FRITIT LAND" WANTED - Wanted, sev

eral pieces of 5 and 16-acre fruit tcacta. 
close In preferred. Call or send ua full 
«leecrlptlon. with phot#)# if 
slating prl#-»* and terms. 11. V. Winch A
Co., Ltd., 621 Fort stnget.__________

WANTED-In Vlctorta Weri a modern » 
or 7 room house, price about $3.660 or 
$4.060. will pay cash Send full partlcu-
lars to Box 212. Times____________ _oB

TC# RENT-Wanted, small cottage. OoK 
Ray or Willows preferred; no children
Box 214, Times.___________ ”

ROOM WANTEI>—Single, , furnlahfd* 
state rent. Box 22T Times.

Oak Bay Bealty Office

The Following are 
on Our List:

HOUSES
Fl VK ROOM HOUSE. By

ron street ..........*3,300
FIVE ROOM HOUSE, new.

(iinueer street. . 52.800 
EIGHT ROOM HOUSE. Den

man street......... 56.560
FIVE ROOM BUNGALOW.

Fell Si rei t . : 54.250 .

SEVEN ROOM HOUSE.
Foul Bav road.. 56.660 

SIX ROOMS, Foul Bay R<1.
l’riee.................. 5“#. 200

FIVE ROOMS, llultnn St
.. ■ JùShesweemewàiphWP 
FIVE ROOMS. OnK Tiay-

KvciniP..........................^6,300
SEVEN ROOMS. Wildwood

awmit* . .  9-1,000
SIX ROOMS, Yale street. 

Prive .. .. . .$4,100

LOTS
a venue.
£800
Road.
$800
Plaee.
9600
street.

OÎ3

HOUSE Small, wanted; state rent. 
229. Times. ”

WANTED-By a gentleman of leisure, a
- h mutt newspaper on Vancouver Island, 

In won)#* town whh a river or «trcaii. 
running through it. Prepared to pa> 
«■a*#h up to a reasonable amount. XX rite 
Immediately, with all particulars, to 
••The Locators.” 62 and fl M« rchanta 
Bank Building. Winnipeg. Mg" 0,3

WANTED— Furnished or unfurnished 
bouse, easy distance town, bv r»-spom*N»!» 
tenant ■ <*urn«‘. 1319 Douglas.
2769 ' ho2»

WANTED—Four or five room !”»u*e that 
$.■)'■) cash will handle May A Tisseman. 
12-13 1a«ngley.
WANT To RENT a go#**l cellar m-ar

203. Times.____________________
WANTED— R*«»m and boar«l <witli Eng

lish familv>. bv young nmn; state lerma 
Box 1W. Times. •_____________________2H

ONE LARGE ROOM, or bedroom ami
sitting room, required by two young 
ladles, out during the day; board 
optional Time* Box 207. ott

WANTED—We are open to buy n piece" ol 
acreage, close in. suitable- for sub-dlVi
sion purposes; it must be good and price 
nataomthle. Griffin. Reynold* A -Co:, W1 
Times Building. Pbowe 2834. ott

WANTED—A few brass Inatrumentallsle 
to form band. Apply 29*8 Douglas, after 
6 p. m.__________ oil

lot.WANTKD—5 r«»oni house and 
Spring Ridge car. ansaII *aah 
l*elance niuntitly. Box 306, Times.

WANTKI. To r»llt. b»—. « ’ 
to purchase If possible; 
price WrltaP. O. P— “ 

SECOND-HAND 
Foxgoid's, MOI B

50 x 112, Pleasant
Price...............

50 x' 150 IIani|>shire
north.....................

48'.j x 104 Meadow-
Price ......................

50 x 205 St. Louis
Priee................. » "1.600

97.x 113% Monterey avenue.
Price....................5L-450

100 x 120. Foul Bin Road.
Price.................  52,000

100 x 120, Empress street.
Price....................51.600

50 x 150 Gonzales avenue.
Price................... 51.200

60 x 120 Tiulton St 51 .OOO 
68 x 162 Island and M-Neill.

Priee................... 51.500
1 (X) x 230 Newport a venue.

Price.................  53.200
144) x 120 Waterfront Price

ia......................... 53.G0#)
50 x 100 Rowker Ave. 5550 
50 x 103 Cramuore Road.

Prie-................., : 5800
Easy terms on all of "above

H. F. Pullen
2056 Oak Bav Ave. 

Phone FF 1605

FOR SALE—LIVESTOCK
FUR SALE—Young pig*. $4 each Apply 

<1. A. Knight. Jr.. Mt. Tolmle. oil
" HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
FOR RENT ll#»ua.-k - ping rooms. 82Z 

Fort street. ng
FURNISHED « r unfurnished houeekeeg- 

Ing rooms, nil conv«-nlt-nc« s. 634 Gar- 
bally road, third #hW>r from Iktuglas. oil

Notice
Notice I* hereby given that on the 

first dny of December next applica
tion will he mad#- to the 5uf##*rlntend- 
ent of Provincial Police for renewal ofI» _ VIII «»» a I «»> 111- Ml I mur I » lt» \v rf| 111

fSSffl» TinfhT tlfrtnfr4 In kelt Umw by de
tail at the premlHvs known as the 
Gorge Hotel, Tllllcum Road. Esqui
mau District, In the province of Brit
ish Columbia.

E. MARSHALL.
Applicant. .

Dated this 14th day of October. 1911.

NOTICE
Take notice the! si i 

of yro Board of 
sloners for 
tend to i 
llqu

vsr&z
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MacFarlane & Lang’s 
Celebrated Biscuits
Abernathy, per lb.....................35f
Family Assorted, per lb.... 30?
Bedford, per 11».......... 35<
Creamy Chocolate,
Chocolate. per- H>. :...... 35<
Cream Sandwich, per II»... 35<
Cream Puff, j er lb...................35<
Palo* per lb................■ 35<
Coronation, per lb..................... 4©«*V
Milk Chocolate, per lb ......... $©4*
Frou Frou, per lb.....................65c

H.n.y, p.-r III .   25Î
Chocolate Digeetive. per lb 35c
Rich Mixed, per lb....................50c
Sweater, |»er lb...35c 
Cheese, xr lbu_^-... .«aj. - 
Rich Oat Cakes, per lb.... 35c
Dinner, per lb....  5©C
Rich Oval Tea. |>er lb............4©C
Thin Captain, per lb.... . 35#
Standard Wholemeal, per lb 35<
Douglas. |n*r lb........................... <35^
Malted Milk, per lb............*.35f

DIXI H. ROSS & CO.
Independent Grocery 1317 Government «i. Tel 50. M. ST* Liquor I»ept. 15»».

REMOVAL NOTICE
Edwin Frempten'slesl Estate Co.
Late the Exchange, 718 Fort St. 

NOW NOS. 1 AND 2
McGregor block

Corner of Broad and View Sts. 
Opposite D. Spencer's 

—PHONE 928—
GENUINE BARGAINS IN LOTS

to dear as follows: $300 cash, fine 
corner lot. Bolesktn road, close to 
car, church and school; $800; terms 
for balance.
Price |476. lot 50x133, Albion Street. 

Gorge Hoad.
Prie# $700, Ia>I. Just off Douglas car

and ('loverdale; $200 cash and $10 
quarter

Cadillac St., Parkdale—Lots 50x110; 
rash $126 and $15 a month .. $400

KINGS WEIGHT IN GOLD.

JUST ARRIVED
St-ieoteri from a line of 300 aamplea a new line of-Laiiiea Tan 
Calf Button Shoes. You are offered the very essence of style. 

Some are better than others, but they are all good.
NEW SHOE STORE

. . „ . 0 1209 Douglas Street.Mutne & Son

POTATOES ! POTATOES !
We have just received one carload of Potatoes, twenty tons, 

and they are good. Will sell, while they last, 100 lbs,

Sylvester Feed Co. 70» Ystss Strsst. Phone 413

The Exchange
718 Fort St.

JOHN T. DEA VILLE, Prop.
FOR HOUSEHOLD 
FURNISHING AND

. MANY- OTHER------—
GOODS

A big stork on hand at 
present.

If th* Kin* raises no objection, it 
|g propowd by th**- Indian community 
in Calcutta that he shall sit In a scale 
weighted by* gold coins when he visits 
that city after th* Durbar, hi* exact 
weight in gold aft. rwards to be tils” 
tribut.-d amongst the poor. This is a 
very ànctont Hindu custom, and is 
still kept up at Traxencore, where It is 
called Talabaram.” The gold I» h*ap- 
ed up till the newly-crowned Maha
rajah rises well In the air. Meanwhile, 
the priest* chant hymne. trump«** ar*. 
sounded, and the assembled populace j 
falls proétrmte before the man In the 
stale, who then, and not till then, 
becomes their lawful ruler. After- j 
wards there used to be a general
scramble amongst all those present for j
th*- gold, but so many accidents r* - ; T III Til l|&]|1 
curred—eleven people were crushed to, |/||L | (J | 111U
death on one «icvaslon—that official*- 
almost, rs were appointe.!, whose duty 
It was to distribute it amongst the 
most necessitous. The custom is not 
go expensive a* It sounds. It is esti
mated for instance, that *fhv cost of 
th*-. ceremony In King George's case, 

i including the weight of gqld. anU the 
necessary entertainment, will ffot be 
more than $100.000.

PETER McQUADE & SON
1214 Wharf Street. <f Phone 41

Just Received Ex. “Oanfa”
HOl/TZAPFELS COPPER PAINT, in gallon», half gallons and

quarts.
D XVI Eti BROTHERS. T/ondnn. GENUINE WHITE AND RED 

LEAD. LINSEED OILS.
Alao a quantity of the beat SWEDISH CIIAIT'

CLUE TO DYNAMITERS

Fire prevention is largely a matter of 
teanlinvss and carefulness.

Taft's- Special Train Passed 
Over .Bridge While Dyna

mite Was in Place

Maynard & Son
auctioneers

Pure Bred Poultry Sale
Instructed by the owners we will sell 

on the premises

Portage Inlet Poultry Ranch
(Cor. Burnside road and Holland Ave., 

Strawberry Vale.)
On

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 1st. 11.30 a. m.

The entire stock of pure bred birds, 
consisting of

1200 White Wyandottes 
400 Pekin Ducks

Also complete stock of Incubators, 
Brooders. Feeders, outhouses. Heaters, 
etc.

ALSO
-2 Mare. 6 years old; 1 Colt. 2 years old. 

1 Jersey i'ow, Wagons. Ploughs. Har
ness. and all articles used in connec
tion with an up-to-date Poultry 
lunch. Terms cash

The Chicken Ranch, consisting of 
five scree, more or 1m», with all the 
buildings. Including one dwelling 
house, and all equipments for breeding 
poultry, is for sale or can be rented f<»r 

' 6 years. Terms and particulars can be 
had from Messrs. Elliott A Sly, 1309 
fi.mglas Street, or

MAYNARD A SON, Auctioneers.

Davies & Sons
AUCTIONEERS

Are selling out large quantity of 
FURNITURE, Stoves and other effects 

At 828 YATES, STREET

The ‘ ‘ . “
Co. We pay the 

highest cash 
price for cast

off clothing, such as ladles’ and gents 
t,,,ots and shoes, hats.' all kinds of tools, 
gun* and pistols. All kinds of book*

■ wm*w ’ htéVin 'rvi-mr- " —““

1601 Store Street. Telephone 1128.

DON’T BURN 
YOUR MONEY
This is what most ranges do. 

-hec&ua* there Is no proper draft 
control. You have to Juggle with 
dampers i keep the tin in "v»t 
night, and coax it wi||i "H -t 
grease fop. light It when It Iff**» 
out. Gurney-Oxford Ranges will 
not trouble you this- way. The 
fire is completely controlled by a 
single damper, and holds^ It fur 
hours longer than the ordinary 
rang**. * Iteslden this it saves coal. 
It has been found that with hard* 
ion! the Economiser saves 20 per 
cent of It. and In suine cases 
more

The Economizer Saves 
20 Per Cent of H

The divided flue, fitted on 
these ranges, farces half the heat 
over the front of the oven', keep
ing the lower, right-hand, front 
comer, as hot as the upper, left- 
hand. back corner. Pies will 
bake the same at the front as at 
the back, because of the even 
heat

We will demonstrate any of 
the

Curnoy-Oxford 
Chancellor Ranges

to you if you call at our store. 
It xv 111 pay you to come and see 
these and other features of this 
line, such a*/the new broiling 
top. large fire-box, unbreakable 
pressed Steel top. handsome ap
pearance. etc.

Bee our windows for list of 
ranges sold last year

BRAKE HARDWARE CD.
1418 Douglas St. Rhone 1646

METHODIST DELEGATES 
CONCLUDE LABORS

Ecumenical Conference Closed 
—Statistics on Strength of 

Methodism

Hprhura I'aI < >Ct_ HL—'That j TofOUtO. <1Cl 18. -TllC CiiUrth pHllU-
Pt«idfBt Tuft'a w-vwi immiil -i»-Jiy;
paseed over tii> LI L apititn >0 *-■ ,„M,n y,-nt.-rdaV. ami n- «nils vln

i niii.-d Hurt b uf here earlv .. .• .«/,«»• ii.n- w«>.*rh. M-*ntbers scat-
... ... --- - - -ii »m, > • -l»'. —» • ———----

bridge, 25 miles north of here, early nol meet f**r ten- years. Members scat- 
on "Monday morn it* g xvhile 21 sticks yesterday to all part* of the
ot dynamite w. rv in place aii ready to World Seventeen g*> to Australia and
be exploded, was tije cyinlon oEpressed - - • - — “X",K
lust night by George W lug*, an m-V.vw»I to India anil hummus to r.uiv-

■paeaeaaK tevteteMaaMMten* as tew Aten
rtouth. rn Pacific railroad to investi-1 The Ecumenical Conference ha* Ipst- 
....... .. H..U...I i»i .it bridai- i . ......ini-B Thi*rA hsi*,' been 32

Ww Zealand. >n • to South Africa, 
an ex- ^Veral t*. India and hundreds to Euro-

Southern Pacific ratirqaa .to investi- The Ecumenical t’onrerence mv* u'*'- 
gate the alleged attviu|it at bridge <m1 fourteen «lays. There have been 32 
dynamiting. Mr. Inge returned t° regular session In addition to a num-
Santa Barbara last night i'rom El - • • -------------- * ar*“
Capitan. accompanied by Sheriff Nut 
Stewart of Santa Barbara county and 
several other official». He 
Francisco iat*r.

her of special meetings and many spe- 
, ial events. <>n th** whole, the confer- 

vuuuii | once has not b***'n controversial Most 
left for San |„tgreeting discussion* were thoseIllirir^iniA '■»»»'- .. .......................

-Blirmu .a.- . j higher criticism and church union.
“It was while the pian was adjust-1 prominence was given to various social 
rm ii\B ut.i-i.n.i rh^rtri- iif it\ miniite. I topics such 'a* divorce, condition of theIng the second charge of dynamite, • topics, *uvn « - mv v«* *=. 

said Me. Inge, “that the Mexican ; p V>n> ctty problems and other features 
bridge walker. Gomez, discovered and modern life was also mark 'd 
'fin,l upon him The man ran. and a* The subject yesterday morning wasin ca upon min. * il.- *•**>. —- ; i ne sunjeci yrsi*-
it was dark no good description of j "Meth ^llst Union," 
him could be given It was not until1... —» —»•»''

and ne l’rcely *

later in the day that Section Foreman
word was *ald igaln«t It.

. ... ...____ ,______ - ; 8e<*retary Carroll submitted the fol-
Brown discovered the presence of this;|rtW.|ng. ngun-s. showing the combined 
charge of. 21 sticks of dynamite with ' nln>nRth 0f Methodism throughout the 
the fuse attached. There xxas n°l ! world:
sufficient explosive placed to com- Minister*. 55.0()0; members. 
pleteiy wreck the structure, but from ,.|1urrh.-.gi lyi.oo*); Sunday schools. 87.000; 
x\ hat 1 observed. It was clearly the an4j teachers. M5.0<Ri; Sunday
work of an expert. sch'*»l scholars. ' 8,600,000; mem tiers and

It seems to me that it was clearly .Vnit r^nts. 32.006.006, an Increase in the 
, his intention to wreck the atone abut- u>u v., irH <u i.uoo.OOO.
ment* Had both char*** gone **rf ____________________

! the abutment* would have been to- FATAL HUNTING ACCIDENT.
tally destroyed, thus leaving the steel ___Lx__
supports with no foundation The j Kamloops. Oct. 17. -A hunting accl- 
first train ox* r the bridge would *ur<- , hap|„.nwl up lht, N„rth Thump-
ly have crashed to the bottom 1,1 - son the other day that resullt-d in the
as the man was frightened a\xu> m- ( ^ of Hey wood, who with
fore h«* had tim«- to complet.- Iti* work ^ nrother. Fred, was out hunting and 
only th« first charge of 21 stick* re_ j jn w,me unaccountable manner his rifle 
malnvd In place After being dl1*'; M|ipped fr,,m his erasp and was dis
covered by Gomez, th* man ran*-* charged, killing hint Instantly. Both of 
leaving the fuse hanging out but »4>l 4 the young men are well known in 
after daylight, and as the pr« sîdeht s Kamloops, »» well as up the N 
train passed over the brldg. at 6;61 H|ver ftrM| unfortunate occurn
.............  it certainly passed over this
charge of dynamite.'

But for the timely discovery of th<î 
dynamite. Mr Inge declared, the train 
following the first train over the 
bridge would also have been wrecked, 
us the block signals, he said, would 
not have been disturbed. The presi
dent's train did not pass the spot un
til nearly four hours after the dis
covery of th.- exploslx’e. and It Is n«*t 
certain that his train would have MwK 
either first or second over the struc
ture.

Sheriff Stewart ha* returned from 
Ooléta. where he had gone to Investi
gate several rumors In Connection 
with the alleged plot. He said that 
during the day he had picked up and 
search. il n. arly 50 clues but thes.. had 
all proved Useless.

GROCERIES BY TELEPHONE
If it is not côtfVeulent for you t.» call and l«*ave your orders, our 

telephone is for your. Convenience--*we are pleased to hax «* y«*u use It. 
Telephone your orders'and they will recelx e our prompt attention. We 

have the best equipped delivery serxice In the city
WHITE CLOVER LEAF BUTTER.. 3 lbs..................... ....................
FRESH EASTERN 'tXKJS. per -dozen................................................... ..
FRESH ALBERTA F/H1K, per dozen ........................................................
l.ARGK BEI> APPLHB. per box ................... •..................... ...........
GOOD COOKING APPLES, pgr box ........................................... ..
GOOD ISLAND POTATOES, per sack ...................................................
I .A ROE TOKAY' GRAPES, per basket ...................................................
MILD WRKD HAMS, per lb ... ................................................. ..
MTLD CUBED BACON, per. lb.. ^7v. and ...
FRESH FINNAN HADDIES, 2 lbs...

fi.OO
. 35c

.... 45c 

. ft.75 
*1.50 
$3.00 

. .. 50c 

.. . .22c
____ 25c

26c

THE WEST END GROCERY CO., LTD.
1002 Government Street. Tels.: 26. 88 and 1761

A New Perfume
Mitzki

Bv PoiFtchartrain
Paris, France

We are agents for this delight
ful odor and have It in

MITZKI EXTRACT 
MITZKI TOILET WATER 
MITZKI FACE POWDER 
MITZKI SACHET POWDER 
MITZKI SOAP

Let us have the pleasure of 
showing you this new creation in 
perfume.

John Cochrane
Chemist

N W. < '-h Tales ignd t1 
At the Electi :

River an.1 the unfortunate occurrence 
has caused great sorrow among the 
many friends of the deceased

A WONDERFULJJISCOVERY
An eminent scientist, the other day, 

gave his opinion that the most won
derful discovery of recent year* was 
the discovery of Zam.-Buk. Just think! 
As soon as a single thin layer of Zam- 
- Ituk fa applied to a wound or a sore, 
si«< h injury la insured against blood 
poison! Not one species of microbe 
has been found that Zam-Buk does not 
kill!

Then again. As soon as Zam-Buk 
is applied to a sore, or a cut. or to skin 
disease. It stops the smarting. That 
is why children are such friend* of 
Zam-Buk They care nothing for the 
science of the thing All they know is 
that Zam-Buk stop* their pain. Moth
ers should nex'er forget this.

Again. As soon as Zam-Buk Is ap
plied to a wound or to a diseased part, 
the cell* ÏH»n>alh the skin's surface are 
mo stimulated that new healthy tissue 
i* quickly formed.1 This -.forming of 
fresh healthy tissue from lifelow Is 
Zam-Buk's secret of healing. The tl».- 
sue thus formed Is worked up to the 
surface* and literally casts off the dls- 
waae* tteaua sUwve -.iU. ÆM*,,
Zam-Buk cure* are iiermanent.

Only the other day Mr Marsh, of 
101 Delorlmler Ave.. Montreal, called 
upon th«- Zam-Buk.Company and told 
them that for over twenty-five years 
he had )>een,a martyr to eczema. Ills 
hands were at one time so covered 
with norm that he had to sleep In 
gloves. Four year* ago Zam-Buk was 
introduced to him. and In a few 
months It cured him. To-day—over 
throe years after tits cure of a disease 
he had for twentv-fWe years—he Is 
«till cured, and has nad no trace of any 
return of the ecseroa!

All druggists sell Zam-Buk nt 50c. 
Y*ox,- or we will send free trial box If 
you send JthliTadvertisement and a lc. 
stamp <to pay return postage.) A(T- 
dress Zain-Biik"CO.. Toronto

FINCH & FINCH. LADIES' OUTFITTERS

LUMBERMEN'S TERMS

No other Industry, perhaps, furnishes 
eu many original, peculiar, and inter-

HAVE SECURED AT A

BIG DISCOUNT
i / ■ • —

A Large Retail Stock of Underwear 
and Hosiery, which will be on Sale 
Commencing To-day and continuing 

for a few days
At prives that will command a speedy clearance. This stock comprises such 
well known makes as Watson’s, Stanfield’s, Peerless and Turnbull s, in Un
derwear, also a representative ètock including Penman s, Radium, Onyx, 
Everwear and Holeproof Hosiery. Advantage should be taken to secure at 
EXCEPTIONAL REDUCTIONS your Winter Undergarments and Hosiery 
at prices much below the ordinary. With this stock we are placing our regular 
makes of Underwear and Hosiery, giving the fullest opportunity to make a 
big saving during these few days of OUR SPECI AL SI (g K PURCIIASLI) 
KALE Below we quote a few of the lines secured which will be convenient
ly displayed on Tuesday morning:

rn^TYffTCATTONB. WtaVentl ffbFi-h•'<:;’vTTt*!» wont 
and cotton *’Petries»” mlxetî Cuiubinâtlons. high 
neck and long sleeves, anki. îemrth Regular 
prices $1.75 to $2.26. Hale. Price ................ *1.35

COMBINATIONS?. ’ Watson’s” *Uk and wool cim- 
aateUi ■. teili .nsNfci lung .a***^#. ...

Regular valued $3.00, $3.26. Saie Price. .. *2.50

COMBINATIONS, Turnbull's ‘‘Cee-t“e.*’ all wool 
Combinations, high neck, long sleeves, «nfcle 
length. Regular values $8.50. Sale Prbe *2.75

COMBINATION». Stanfield’s heavy silk and wool 
Combinations, hlgh^neck. long sleeves, aakle 
length. RegularT pfTces $8.50. $4.25. Balt* Prices 
$3.00 to ............................................................................*3.75

COMBINATION», Watson’s »ui*r quality silk and 
w«m>I Coinbinatioiis, high neck, long sleeves, 
ankle length. Regular price $8.76. Bale Price 
1* ............    .....*7.50

COMBINATIONS. Turnbull’s "Cee-tee” Combina
tion* In all-wool, high neck, long sleeves. Regu
lar value $4.50. $5:00 Hale Prltv $3.76. *4.00

COMBINATIONS. Turnbull's “Cee-tue” line silk 
and wool bloat Ions, short sleew*, high neck, 
knee length Regular price $4.76. $6.50. Sale
Price. $4.tn) and ............................................................*4.75

COMBINATIONS. Watson's pure silk Combina
tion*. high neck, long slaves, ankle length. Reg
ular price $9.50. and $10.00. Sale Price $7J5 
and ............................................ .................................

VESTS AND DRAWERS. Peerless xvool mixture 
Vests, high neck, long sleeves. Drawers ^ to 
match, xvhlte and natural. Regular price 75c. 
Sale Price..................... ....................................................

VESTS AND DRAWERS. Peerless wool and cotton 
Vests, also fleecy-lined high neck, long sleexes. 
Drawers In ankle length to match. Regular 
value 60c. Sale Price.................................................. 35<*

VESTS AND DRAWERS. Peerless woollen Vests, 
splendid value, high neck, long sleeves. Drawers 
to match in white and natural. Regular value 
85c and $1.26. Sale Price 66c and..................*1.00

VESTS AND DRAWERS. Peerless Woollen Vests, 
extra large sizes, high neck and long sleeves. In 
white and natural. Regular price $1.00. Hale 
Price.......................................   754»

VESTS AND DRAWERS. Watson’s all-wool white 
Vests, high neck and long sleeves. Drawers to 
match in ankle length. Regular Pric« J1^ 
Sale- Price ......................................................................

VESTS AND DRAWERS. Turnbull’s “Cee-tee’ all- 
wool vests, heavy weight, high neck. Ion* sleeves 
Drawers to match, ankle length. Regular Pre

fiiwro-»™;1 niin

VESTS AND DRAWERS. Watson'S silk and wool 
Vests, high neck; long sleeves. Dr*w*r®t& 
match. Regular price $4.00 and $4.25. Sale Pri-ilF 
$3.60 and ..................... ...............................................*3.75

VESTS AND DRAWERS. Stanfield’s heavy silk 
and wool Vests, high neck, long sleeves. Drawers 
to match, ankle length Regular price $1.76 and 
$2.26. Sale Price $1.60 and .............................. *1.85

VESTS AND DRAWERS. TurnbulVe "Cee-tee” fine 
silk and wool Vesta. In white, short sleeves, and 
high neck. Drawers to match. Regular P*^ 
$3.60, $4.00. Sale Price $3.00 and . t..........*3.50

VESTS, Peerless fine wool ribbed Vests, low neck 
and short sleeves, also low neck and long sleeves 
Regular price 65c and $1.00. Sale Price 60c-
and................................... .................................. ............. ; T8<-

VESTS. 3 dozen odd makes and sizes In Vests, 
white and natural, various styles. Regular 
xalues 75c to $1.86. To clear at....................... 50<

VEfcTS. Swiss ribbed Vests, white only, short 
sleeves, high neck. $1.25 and $175 rr\c<>
$1.00 and ..................................................... *1.50
Also hr hNrh neck and long sleexes. Regular 
prices $1.50 and $2 00. Sale Price $1.25 and *1.75

SWEATER COATS. Ladles’ Sweater Coats, three- 
quarter length, in navy, red. gray, and black 
single-breasted, fancy weave. Regular price 
$6.60. Sale Price .......................................................*4.50

HUNTING JACKETS. Ladles’ Hunting Jacket*, 
close fitting, soft wool, extra light weight, leather 
shades. Regular price $5.00. Sale Price *4.00

HOSIERY'. Penman’s black cashmere Hosiery. 
Regular prices 40c, 60c, and 66c. Sale Prices 86c, 
40c and..................................................................  BO<

HOSIERY, 60 dozen very special value In black 
cashmere Hose, winter weight, full fashioned. In 
all sizes. Regular price 46c. Special Sale 
Price ......................................................................................

HOSIERY”. 20 dozen black, also tan. silk lisle Hose, 
wide garter top. double heel and toe. Regular 
price 46c. Special Sale Price, 3 pairs for *1.00

Finch & Finch
LADIES' OUTFITTING

717-719 Yates Street Just Above Douglas Street

J
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===
estlnK word# and phrawn of a tevhnl- | 
■al-cum-«lan*y nature na th.» lumbar 
Industry of fan ml a. Timber traits are 
divided Into “limits'* or “berths. *1 he j 
grt.n Ins timber on a traet Is a "stand." 
and-the contents of " "“•“’V*" “r”
meaaured In “feet"- a fool beln* a 
board one foot square by one Ineh 
thick, and not a cubic foot. To make a 
survey of a aland of timber la to 
“croise" It, the man who doen the work 
la a "cruiser." and hi, report therefore 
Is a "cruise." The tree, are -failed." 
and the man who "faHa" them Is a 
"sawyer." A man who works In a lum
ber camp Is known as a "lumber jack" 
or "shanty man." When *oln* up to 
ramp he apeaks of rotna "up to the 
shantlea." Timber tracta that have 
suffered the III effects of forest (1res 
are said to he "brooly," which la. of 
course, a corruption of "brule" (burnt). 
—Timber Trades Journal.

“The Frost is on the Pumpkin”
and the Fodder*» In the Shock

The first breath of coming winter Is upeei us and Jack Frost Is just 
liehlnd the gate. Isn't it time you were thinking about the heeling 
question? If you think Heaters think 1L A CL We are showing a 
uaml line of Nickel-plated Beauties, from the tiny tot for the bedroom 
to the large ones for hall and slttlngroom. Prices all the way from 
*3.00 to *15.50. Pick while the picking's good.

Halliday, Clyde & Co. , Limited
Tinsmith tag. Etc. Phone 866. 668 Johnson St

06143


